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“Vision without implementation is hallucination”
Thomas A. Edison
ABSTRACT
This doctoral dissertation explores three cases of public policy initiatives related to
information and communication technologies (ICTs). The cases selected concern ICT policies and
initiatives implemented between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine organization Consejo Federal de
Inversiones (CFI).
The hypothesis put forward is that when ICT policies and initiatives are implemented with
the involvement of organizations having particular characteristics which succeed in promoting their
dissemination among the population and in the policy process, the opportunities increase for these
initiatives to have long term effects. These effects ultimately lead to the development of policy
windows leading to policy change and a subsequent advancement of information societies. The
research performed in this dissertation identifies possible conditions and elements which would raise
the prospects for these results to occur.
A multiple-perspective approach was developed to conduct inquiry into the temporal,
procedural and causal aspects of policy formulation around complex issues such as ICTs and the
information societies. Although this dissertation researched public policies around ICTs, it is
anticipated the outcome would also apply to other social and economic sectors.
“Visión sin implementación es mera alucinación”
Thomas A. Edison
La presente tesis doctoral explora tres casos de iniciativas de políticas públicas en torno a
las tecnologías de la información y comunicación (TIC). Los casos que se eligieron se refieren a
casos de políticas e iniciativas implementadas entre 1998 y 2008 por el organismo argentino Consejo
Federal de Inversiones (CFI).
La hipótesis sostiene que, toda vez que las políticas e iniciativas relacionadas con las TIC se
implementan con la participación de organizaciones que logran promover su difusión entre la
población y el proceso de formación de políticas, existe una mayor oportunidad para que tales
políticas e iniciativas logren efectos a largo plazo. Éstos, en última instancia, conducirían al
desarrollo de policy windows tendientes a cambios en las políticas y un posterior avance hacia las
sociedades de la información. La investigación realizada en esta tesis identifica posibles condiciones
y elementos que aumentarían las probabilidades para el logro de esos resultados.
Se elaboró un enfoque de perspectivas múltiples, donde la investigación interpela aspectos
temporales, procesales y vinculantes de la formulación de políticas en torno de temáticas complejas,
tales como las TIC y las sociedades de la información. Si bien esta tesis analiza políticas públicas en
torno a las TIC, es de esperar que también tengan aplicación sobre otros sectores económicos y
sociales.
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FOREWORD
The research carried out for the development of this doctoral dissertation is based on the
analysis of three cases of public policy initiatives that promoted the use of information and
communication technologies (ICTs).

An exploration was conducted on the processes of policy formulation, seeking to identify
opportunities for the development of policy windows leading to policy change and the advancement
of society. While this dissertation examines public policy around ICT, it is expected it will also be
relevant to other issues and sectors of the economy and society.

The literature around ICT policies and initiatives mentions the dissemination of results
among the population and the entering of the results in the policy processes amongst the factors that
would increase the opportunities for these policies to achieve long term social and economic effects
(ITU, 2014). In the case of ICT policies, the literature suggests that the achievement of long term
results would impact the advancement of information societies (WSIS, 2003; WSIS+10, 2014;
UNESCO, 2015).

Recent debates in the field of public policies discuss the difficulty in the analysis of the
processes of policy formulation. Authors such as Sabatier (2007) and Skogstad (2005) focus their
attention on the influence of networks and coalitions to advance policy change. Other authors such as
Kingdon (2011) and Zahariadis (2010) analyze the temporal and procedural aspects of policy
formulation, and propose a multiple streams model that progresses with the development of policy
windows2 as new issues enter the policy process.

Similar to Kingdon (2011) and Sabatier (2007), authors such as Birkland (2004) and
Lindquist (2001) highlight the influence in the formulation of policies of key actors, such as policy
entrepreneurs and technical experts, as well as the impact of focussing events and the results of
research initiatives.

The literature around the influence of research on the formulation of policies suggests that the
research initiatives only achieve long term effects if their results succeed in entering the policy
2

Details of these concepts and authors are included in Chapter 2- “Review of the Literature”, Page 44.
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process (ODI, 2014). Lindquist (2001) broadens the traditional concept of "research", generally
associated with activities that generate information, to include the constellation of “policy inquiry”
initiatives. Among them, Lindquist (2001) identifies the activities of "convocation" (i.e. workshops,
seminars, conferences, meetings, speeches and electronic connections, among others), and the
activities of “publication” (i.e. the development of notes, reports, articles, books, abstracts and the
development of web sites).

There is a gap in academic research around the elements and conditions which promote the
dissemination of ICT policies and initiatives among networks and encourages citizen participation as
active members in the information society.

The significance of advancing an analysis around ICTs lies in the opportunity to expand
research surrounding the policy process of an area that has a significant impact on the development of
the society at the present time, and will have an incremental impact in the future. This doctoral
dissertation aims at contributing to the analysis around ICT issues and attempts to explore possible
elements and conditions that increase opportunities for the outcomes of ICT policies and initiatives to
achieve long term effects, ultimately leading to social and economic advancement.

The analysis of issues around ICTs poses particular challenges, as ICTs are a sector as well as
an enabler of the economy and society. Being multidimensional and dynamic, ICTs have the
potential to impact on structures, as well as on processes, and on multiple economic, industrial and
social actors and sectors. In addition, given the magnitude and diversity of projects, programs and
policies that can be developed around ICTs, the determination of a sample for analysis, the
identification of the initiatives to observe, the collection of data, and the compilation of relevant
materials to perform the research is a complex task.

Advancing research into complex issues such as ICT and the information society requires a
careful analysis of the weaving of contexts, events, actions, interactions and responses around
phenomena (Morin, 1994). The analysis of these ICT issues requires a reconsideration of the
methods to explore and analyze these contexts, processes, actors, institutions and linkages, within a
perspective of an interactive, dynamic and multidimensional network (Najmanovich, 2006).

Regarding methodology, the research for this doctoral dissertation operates from a
perspective of complexity, unlike classical methods of social science research (i.e. to observe, collect
© Kim Hendi – 2014 -2015 - Policy Windows: Advancing Information Societies
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and assemble data) (Lanfranco, 2014). It draws elements from various methodological approaches
(Lindquist, 2001) to develop a multiple perspectives methodology to organize the evidence, and
conduct inquiry into the temporal, procedural, and relational aspects of the selected cases3.

The study of cases was considered an appropriate method to advance research on issues
around ICT and the information society. The cases provided a good source for the identification of
practices, actors, strategies, discourses and processes, and the opportunity to organize the evidence
and materials to conduct the exploration and analysis (Alza, 2014). The design of the research
progressed with a qualitative study of multiple related cases (Creswell, 2002; Weiss, 1998; Stake,
2006; Yin, 2009; Yanow et al., 2008; George and Bennet, 2004; Crasnow; 2005; Merriam, 1998).
The sampling of cases to conduct research for this doctoral dissertation was a task that required
intense exploration and consideration.

The debate around case study sampling is a central theme in the literature. When there are a
large number of relevant cases, the literature mentions that it is appropriate to conduct a random
sample selection (Flyvbjerg, 2006). However, when there is a defined population or a limited number
of cases which show the attributes of interest to the analyst, and in particular in the cases which are
intended to analyze political phenomena, it is considered more appropriate to conduct the sampling
purposefully, not randomly, of a small number of cases carefully combined (Seawright and Gerring,
2008; Collier, 2008; Patton, 2002; Merriam, 1998).

The sample defined as the subject of research for this dissertation corresponds to the selection
of three cases of ICT initiatives implemented between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine organization
Federal Council of Investments (Consejo Federal de Inversiones - CFI).

The sampling was carried out purposefully and followed the selection method of the "most
similar" cases. This method of selection aimed at identifying two or more cases of a common
universe (in this case the CFI), with technically different situations, and presenting the attributes
identified to perform the research. The attributes identified to conduct research for this dissertation
included the sustainability of the initiatives over a period of at least three to five years, the
dissemination of the initiatives among social and political networks, the entry of new issues in the
policy process, and the opportunity to access a sufficient amount of suitable materials to assemble the
cases.
3

Details of these concepts and authors are included in Chapter 3- “Methodology”.
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In an earlier version around the exploration of cases that could be part of the sample, there
was consideration around the opportunity to include cases of ICT policies and initiatives implemented
in different countries. Among others, consideration was given to cases of Chile (in particular the case
of the region of Peñalolén) and the case of Colombia (namely the initiative Computadoras para
Educar that was developed with the assistance of Canada). However, as it was impossible to obtain
access to primary materials, key actors, and sufficient background material to compile the cases, it
was necessary to revise the sampling universe.

The identification of ICT initiatives led by CFI presented the opportunity to access original
materials, identify and interview key players, develop timelines, and identify contexts, linkages and
processes through the exploration of real life stories.

The assembly of details and stories around these initiatives had never been developed prior to
this dissertation, so it was necessary to carry out a preliminary exploration and detailed compilation
of the cases prior to approaching the main investigation. This exploration and original compilation of
the ICT initiatives led by the CFI should be considered as an integral part of this work and one of the
products of this dissertation.

The analysis was conducted on the observed structures and processes, focusing on the
peculiarities and conditions of the processes which produced the results (Sen, 2011). Advancing
research from the perspective of the processes enabled the identification of the frameworks within
which the issues, variables, actors and contexts interact. This approach provided the opportunity to
reflect, learn and propose suggestions to increase the opportunities of achieving long term results in
the future implementation of public policies.
The findings of this dissertation4 are supported by the analysis of evidence provided by the
case studies, rather than just arising from theoretical arguments of methodological approaches.
Among the elements that emerged from the analysis of the initiatives observed, as factors which
contributed to the dissemination among the population and the development of policy windows,
certain characteristics were observed in the implementation entities, in the design of the policies and
initiatives, as well as in key actors involved in the process and in the focusing events.

4

Details of these concepts are included in Chapter 7 – “Conclusions and Recommendations”.
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The researcher’s interest of ICT issues began in the early 1990s, during her work with the
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA)5. At the time, the Agency was exploring the
use and application of ICTs to optimize its processes and programs, as the opportunity to support
countries’ social and economic development. In this context, the researcher had access to the
contributions of numerous ICT pioneers, and continued to be involved in exploration of the sector as
it transformed and expanded.

During the years 1997 to 2009, the researcher participated (as a member and an observer) in
the team of professionals that shared Canada’s experiences around ICT policy with numerous
countries around the world6. The opportunity to carry out academic research on ICT issues arose
from the observation of the organizations and stakeholders involved in the processes that developed
around the ICT initiatives. It appeared that the central administrations and civil society organizations
were confronted with obstacles which hindered the advancement or sustainability of the initiatives
over time. Only a limited number of cases achieved continuity and sustainability over time, with
results that incorporated the use and application of ICTs, led to an improvement of the material
aspects of the lives of citizens, and an advancement towards the information societies.

Through conversations carried out with colleagues, mentors, and professors from the doctoral
program in political sciences at the Universidad de Belgrano, as well as with the dissertation’s
advisors and directors, the opportunity advanced to carry out the case studies within the framework of
political sciences.

5

The researcher carried out activities as consultant in international development, information and knowledge management.
The researcher carried out activities as Senior Advisor, Spectrum Information, Telecommunications and Technology
(SITT) Sector, of Industry Canada.
6
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CHAPTER 1
OVERVIEW

This doctoral dissertation explores three cases of public policy initiatives related to the use of
information and communication technologies (ICTs). The research explored the processes of policy
formulation, seeking to identify conditions, contexts and elements that lead to an increase in the
opportunities for policies to achieve long term results. This chapter discusses key concepts, presents
an overview of the study, introduces the methodology, and resumes the organization of the
dissertation.

The hypothesis put forward is that when ICT policies and initiatives are designed and
implemented with the involvement of organizations or entities with conditions and in contexts that
promote the dissemination of ICT issues among political and social networks, as well as their entry in
the policy process, the opportunities for the initiatives and policies to achieve long term effects would
increase. In the case of ICT policies and initiatives, achieving long term results would increase the
conditions for the advancement of information societies (ITU, 2014; UNESCO, 2015).

In order to explore the hypothesis of this study, an analysis was conducted of three cases of
ICT policies and initiatives implemented between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine organization
Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI), with technical cooperation from Canada.

Main Concepts

While the key elements of this dissertation are developed in subsequent chapters, a number of
subjects are introduced in this chapter to provide clarity and locate them within the framework of this
doctoral research. These are: 1) policy windows; (2) ICT initiatives and appropriation and
dissemination of ICTs; (3) stakeholders and organization stakeholders in the process (OSIPs); (4)
information society and the advancement towards information societies and; (5) the Consejo Federal
de Inversiones (CFI).
1) The concept of policy windows stems from John Kingdon’s (2011) “Multiple Streams” (MS)
model of the policy formulation process. In his model, three streams of policy events problems, solutions, and politics - develop independently from each other. When at least two
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of these three converge, a policy window opens, and there is an opportunity for policy
change. A combination of the three streams enhances the chances for a policy to be adopted,
but this coupling does not occur frequently nor does it happen automatically. The policy
entrepreneurs have an active role in bringing these streams together, and they employ a
number of strategies to capture the attention of policymakers and to promote the development
of windows of opportunity (Kingdon, 2011).
2) The concept of “ICT initiatives” is a broad concept used loosely in the literature around
information and communication technologies (ICTs) to define an array of projects, programs,
policies and events which include, are related to, or involve ICTs. As ICTs are both a sector
as well as an enabler of the economy and society, the ICT initiatives may impact or involve
various levels of government, numerous sectors and stakeholders and partnerships. As an
illustration, examples of ICT initiatives would include policies and programs around capacity
building on the use and application of ICTs as well as the promotion of electronic literacy,
dissemination and awareness seminars, ICT-enabled action-research programs, hands-on
workshops, policies and programs around international cooperation and knowledge transfer,
and collaborative video-conferences, among others.

The term ICTs refers to technologies and tools, communication platforms and networks
which enable the processing, transmission and stream of data at speeds, distances and in
fashions unthinkable roughly a decade ago. The Internet is one of the ICTs. As the Internet,
mobile telephony and other ICT technologies became part of our everyday lives, the flow of
information, ideas and knowledge further expanded, impacting the economic, social, and
educational development of communities and nations (WSIS, 2004). In the context of this
study, the terms ICT and the Internet are used interchangeably. The use of the term “Internet”
also reinforces the aspect of the Internet being the dominant ICT during the period being
analyzed in this study.

3) The concept of stakeholder refers to an individual or organization that is an actor in a certain
process and which is directly impacted by the success or failure of such process. The Oxford
Dictionary (2014) defines “stakeholder” as a person with an interest or concern in something,
especially related to business, or denoting a type of organization or system in which all the
members or participants are seen as having an interest in its success. The concept of
“organization stakeholder in the process" (OSIP) is introduced in the conclusions of this
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dissertation to summarize the attributes and conditions which exist or will be developed by
organizations implementing ICT initiatives that may lead to increased opportunities for the
development of policy windows around ICTs and the advancement of information societies.
4) The concept of “Information Society” broadly refers to a society in which information is one
of its most palpable features (Webster, 2002) and in which ICTs have impacted the processes
and structures across time and space. While information has always played a role in society’s
organizational structures and social and economic processes (namely education, work,
consumption, health, production, and governance), the development of writing and printing
changed how knowledge and information were used. The incorporation and subsequent
ubiquitous presence of ICTs into the structures and processes brought about a new dimension
that is now termed the “information society”.

In this dimension, ICTs have changed how structures and processes operate across time and
space. The new structures and processes that have developed challenge and modify the
previous ones, resulting in the old structures and processes having to adapt to the
incorporation of ICTs as tools and as enablers of the new processes, structures, as well as of
new relations to time and space. The term “information societies” (UNESCO, 2005; Mansell,
2009) is used in recognition of the variety of the social, political, cultural and ethical
dimensions of societies. In the context of this study, the terms “new information society”,
“information society”, and “information societies” will be used interchangeably.
The concept of “the advancement of information societies” broadly refers to the path of
promoting access to ICTs, together with the development of skills, capabilities and policies.
These would be aimed at ensuring a meaningful use and application of ICTs in programs and
processes, and lead to an improvement in the material aspects of people’s lives and their
empowerment as active citizens in society. The concept also implies advancing efforts to
promote ongoing awareness of new tools, initiatives and processes as they arise, as well as
promoting ongoing efforts around electronic literacy, and engaging in collaborative
development of information and knowledge, among others, in order to grasp the new
dimensions brought about by ICTs (WSIS, 2014; WSIS+10, 2014).

5) The Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) is an inter-provincial organization with over fifty
years of continuous presence in Argentina. Created in 1959 by an agreement between the
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provinces of Argentina, it has a mandate to promote the harmonious and integral
development of the provinces and regions of Argentina. The organization brings together the
twenty-three provinces of Argentina and the City of Buenos Aires and works with the
regional representatives to support social, political, and economic advancement. The CFI
operates under the technical direction of the Secretary General7 and the political direction of
the Assembly of Governors (CFI, 2014).

Background and Context

Advancing research around broad and complex issues such as ITCs and the information
societies requires providing a conceptual framework of the issues, in order to then focus on the
aspects to be developed during the exploratory work.
Information has always played a key role in society’s organizational structures and social and
economic processes (i.e. education, labour, health, production, and governance amongst others). The
new aspect was that ICTs enabled changes on how structures and processes operate across time and
space. Since they are horizontal in nature (i.e. affect all sectors) and are also enablers across sectors,
ICTs began to affect all levels and aspects of the economy and society. The new structures and
processes challenged the old ones, and the old structures and processes needed both to adapt to and
employ ICTs to change how they operate temporally and spatially. This brought about a completely
new dimension to what is currently termed the “information society”8.

The incorporation of ICTs in the structures and processes evolved in very different ways
around the world. At the beginning of the 1990’s, a global debate had emerged around advancing use
and application of ICTs. The attention of governments was primarily on office automation, the backoffice, applications for computer systems and electronic mail. At the same time, there was also a
dialogue taking place around the impending threat of a “digital divide”. In those days, it was largely
viewed as a gap - the divide - between those with ease of access to technology and the Internet and
those without.

7

The CFI was created in 1959. The current Secretary General of the Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI), Eng. Juan Jose
Ciácera has been in office since 1984.
8
In the context of this study, new information society, information society and information societies will be used
interchangeably, and refers to a society in which ICTs have impacted the processes and structures across time and space.
This concept is further discussed later in this Chapter.
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The vision of the time was that a greater roll-out of technology and the promotion of access to
ICTs and especially the Internet would bring about – almost automatically – the modernization of the
public sector, economic development, the advancement of society, and the narrowing of the divide9.
In line with that vision, the investments of resources and efforts focused mainly on the roll-out of
what was known as the “information highway”, namely the infrastructure to support
telecommunications and access to the Internet, as well as the distribution of hardware10.

Towards the end of the 1990s, in Argentina, as in many countries of Latin America,
awareness was growing amongst policymakers and society concerning issues related to the Internet
and ICTs (Bassi, 1998). However, the country was in the midst of an economic and social crisis
which deepened in 2001. It had undergone an intense program of privatizations of public assets and
utilities, including the privatization of telecommunications11. A myriad of circumstantial, economic
and political challenges delayed the initiatives originating from the central government to promote the
development and application of ICTs (Becerra & Mastrini, 2002; Guillen y Suarez, 2001).

In Canada, one of the countries focusing on the social as well as the economic opportunities
brought about by the Internet12, the national government, in association with the provinces,
municipalities and other social sectors, advanced in the implementation of new policies and initiatives
around ICTs. The Ministry of Industry (Industry Canada, IC13) gathered leaders of various sectors to
develop and provide their perspectives in the development of a “connectivity”14 strategy that would
ensure digital inclusion15.
9

During the late 1990s and early 200s, the term “digital divide” had greatly focused on the access (or lack thereof) to ICTs.
It is now widely recognized that the “divide” in a society and among countries is impacted by socio-economic and political
factors, as well as inequalities of opportunities around access and use of ICTs. The concept of ‘digital divide’ is discussed
further in other sections of this Chapter.
10
It is important to note that the period researched in this dissertation pre-dates the broad use of cell phones, and especially
the Internet enabled smart phones that are again reshaping the digital landscape. As an example, it is worth mentioning that
Google only register as a domain in 1997, Facebook was founded in 2004, Twitter in 2005, and the iPhone was only
launched only in the year 2007 (The Economist, 2015).
11
Details of this context of crisis and privatizations are developed further in Chapter 4, “Centros CFI”.
12
As other nations with widespread use of technology and networks – especially in governments-, Canada was accelerating
the roll-out of new infrastructure and computers to address the looming threat of technology problems which were expected
to occur in the year 2000 (Y2K), resulting from the practice of abbreviating the four-digits of a year in two digits.
13
Industry Canada (IC) is the Ministry of Industry of the Government of Canada. It has a mandate to foster a growing,
competitive, knowledge-based Canadian economy. It resulted from the amalgamation in 1993 of the Department of
Communications (DOC) and the Department of Industry, Science and Technology. Industry Canada controls and supervises
portions of telecommunications policy. IC led the implementation of the Connecting Canadians Strategy.
14
For purposes of this study connectivity encompasses usage and skills as well as infrastructure. It refers to a society’s
capability to roll-out telecommunications infrastructure, engage in the equitable utilization, and develop content, products
and processes to promote social, economic and cultural advancements, leading towards an information society (CITEL,
2003). The concept is further discussed later in this Chapter.
15
In 1996 the Government of Canada brought together key stakeholders to form the Information Highway Advisory Council
(IHAC), in order to explore and provide advice on ways for Canada to become a “connected” nation by the year 2001.
Further information on the developments of Canada’s Connecting Canadians agenda is included in Annex 1 of this study.
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The result was the “Connecting Canadians Agenda”16 (also known as the “Connectivity
Agenda” or “Connectivity Strategy”), a six-point platform which brought together a number of
interconnected policies and programs, some already existing and others developed new, to ensure
that all individuals in society, regardless of location, language, or economic or social background, had
access to ICTs, and also benefitted from the use and application of the necessary tools to develop
skills and capabilities, and access the new opportunities enabled by ICTs.
Canada advanced in the implementation of its ICT policies and initiatives17, and was actively
sharing its experiences and best practices with governments and organizations from around the world
(IADB, 2004)18. On the occasion of one of the trade missions to South America (Brazil, Argentina
and Chile) led by the Government of Canada in January 199819, Industry Canada (IC) formalized
agreements to advance ICT issues with numerous organizations and public administrations of
Argentina. One of these organizations was the Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) (CFI, 2014)20.

In the months that followed in the formalization of the agreements with the various
counterparts, a process began for the exchange of experiences related to the development of ICT
initiatives. In the Latin America countries, the issues around ICTs progressed in different ways. In
the case of Argentina, as previously mentioned, the development of ICT initiatives was delayed, in
part due to the economic, social and political challenges.
16

The Government of Canada developed the Connecting Canadians Agenda incorporating recommendations from the
Information Highway Advisory Council (IHAC). The Agenda committed to universal and equitable access. It brought
together ongoing initiatives around ICTs, and developed new programs and applications with the collaboration of various
levels of Government and partners. The Connecting Canadians Agenda supported “digital inclusion”, ensuring all
Canadians had access to the “Information Highway” (as the Internet was referred to then), and citizens were provided the
tools and knowledge required to become active participants in the information society and knowledge-based economy
(Manley,1999). Annex 1 of this study discusses details of the Connecting Canadians Agenda.
17
By March, 1999, Canada was the first country in the world to connect all schools and libraries to the Internet (IC, 2010).
18
As an example, Canada's contribution to the Quito Action Plan which stemmed from the 2001 Summit of the Americas
included the creation of the Institute for Connectivity in the Americas (ICA). The purpose was to create a framework to
share the success and experience of the Connecting Canadians strategy, as well as Canada's international development and
information and communications technology (ICT) programs. The ICA was located in the International Development
Research Centre's (IDRC) (IDRC, 2014).
19
The trade mission took place within the framework of the “Team Canada” initiatives developed at the time. These were
international multi-sector missions, involving various levels of government, during which a number of trade and
international development agreements were signed. The mission of January 1998 was led by Canada’s Prime Minister, with
participation of numerous Provincial Premiers. It was coordinated by the Department of Foreign Affairs and International
Trade, in association with various Departments from the federal government, including Industry Canada.
, Trade Mission to the Americas, which took place in January 1998.
20
Among others, during Team Canada agreements were also signed with Argentina’s Ministry of Culture and Education, the
Universidad Nacional de San Martin, the Universidad de Moron, the Provincial Education Council of the Province of Rio
Negro, the Fundación Roberto Noble. In the months that followed, agreements were entered with the Inter-ministerial
Committee of the Public Sector Reform of Chile, the Ministry of Economic Affairs, Development and Reconstruction of
Chile, and the Fundación TodoChilenter, among others (Senen González, 2002).
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In spite of this situation, the CFI was one of the organizations that evidenced progress and
continuity in the incorporation of ICTs in its programs and institutional strategy21, and it also
succeeded in advancing ICT issues in the formulation of policies.

Statement of the Problem

The analysis of public policy formulation around ICTs poses particular challenges. In
addition to difficulties in the analysis of policy formulation itself, there are multiple elements to take
into consideration due to the broad scope and complexity of the issues around new technologies.

Recent debates in the field of public policies discuss the difficulty in the analysis of the
processes of policy formulation. Authors such as Sabatier (2007) and Skogstad (2005) focus their
attention on the influence of networks and coalitions to advance policy change. Other authors such as
Kingdon (2011) and Zahariadis (2010) analyze the temporal and procedural aspects of policy
formulation, and propose a multiple streams model that would advance the development of policy
windows22.

The work of Birkland (2004) and Lindquist (2001) highlight the influence of various actors
and key elements in the formulation of policies. Among others, they identify the policy entrepreneurs
(policy operators), the contribution of technical experts, the impact of the focusing events, and the
results of research initiatives. Literature around the influence of research initiatives on policy
formulation suggests that research only succeeds to have an impact if its results enter the policy
process (Lindquist, 2001; ODI, 2014).

With regards to the analysis of the impact of public policies and initiatives around ICTs, the
literature suggests that if, in addition to succeeding in promoting the entry of new ICT issues in the
policy process (through the influence of actors, focusing events and the results of research), the
initiatives also succeed in disseminating the new issues among the population in general, there is an
increased opportunity for these policies and initiatives to achieve long term effects (ITU, 2014). The
literature also suggests that, in the case of policies and initiatives around ICTs, achieving long term
21

According to CFI documents (Senen González s, 2002), the “Methodology of Events" involved the development of a
program of activities ("events") which would be of interest particularly to SMEs, seeking to develop networks among all
sectors of the provincial economies, and identify future actions of common interest.
22
Details of these concepts and authors are included in Chapter 2- “Review of the Literature”, Page 44.
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effects would lead to the advancement of the information societies (WSIS, 2003; WSIS+10, 2014;
UNESCO, 2015).

It is a challenge to identify cases of the formulation of ICT policies and initiatives that can
provide data, elements and materials to conduct an analysis of the processes and actors involved.
While central governments have an important role in the development and implementation of ICT
policies and programs, frequently the proposed policies emphasize the provision of infrastructure and
the distribution of hardware (i.e. computers and laptops). Consequently, the research, monitoring and
evaluation around ICT initiatives and policies have largely focused on the analysis of technological
and physical connectivity aspects (Peña López, 2009)23, with an absence of data related to context,
actors and processes.

It is often the civil society and local public organizations who are left with the challenge of
trying to fill the gaps created by the lack of programs primarily related to the social aspects and the
development of ICT skills (Finquelievich, 2007; APC, 1997). Frequently, these organizations lack
the necessary resources, capabilities and possibly a mandate to register and compile data of their
initiatives and advance analysis around processes and results.

There is a gap in academic research around the formulation, implementation, and success in
results of ICT policies and initiatives; namely around the exploration of the processes and temporal
and causal elements that lead to long term results and the advancement of the information societies.

There is also a gap in the availability of sufficient materials of relevant cases of ICT policies
in order to advance an academic research. In the case of Argentina, apart from very few exceptions,
there is a lack of documentation and analysis of the elements, contexts and actors around the ICT
initiatives carried out by most of the implementing organizations or entities.

This doctoral dissertation aims at contributing to the closing of these gaps in academic
analysis around the formulation of public policies, and the compilation of original case materials to
support these present and future explorations around ICT policies.

23

This was especially true prior to expansion of smart phones and social media. It is important to note that the period of
analysis in this dissertation pre-dates the extensive use of cell phones, and especially of Internet smart phones that are more
recently shaping the digital landscape.
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Hypothesis

The development of the hypothesis for this dissertation evolved from empirical observation
of experiences of ICT initiatives and policies implemented in Latin America over a decade (between
1997 and 2009). During those years, the researcher participated in the teams that promoted
international partnerships of Canadian experiences around ICTs24.

While observations indicated there was an awareness of the significance of advancing ICT
initiatives to support economic and social development, often the efforts of governments and
organizations fell short of achieving the expected results or failed altogether. Only a limited number
of cases achieved continuity and sustainability over time, and resulted in policy changes and an
apparent advance of society around ICT issues. An opportunity for inquiry arose from this
observation, into the possibility of identifying elements and conditions around the design and
implementation of ICT public policies that could increase the opportunities to achieve those results.

The hypothesis put forward is that when ICT policies and initiatives are designed and
implemented with the involvement of organizations or entities with conditions and in contexts which
promote the dissemination of results among political and social networks, in addition to the entry of
new issues in the policy process, the opportunities would increase for results to have long term
effects, leading to ICT policy change an advancement towards information societies.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose this doctoral dissertation is to explore the processes of ICT public policy
formulation and to seek to identify possible conditions and
elements which increase the opportunities to achieve long
term results and develop policy windows leading to policy
change and an advancement towards the information

The exploration in this study also seeks
to identify and confirm that the policy
windows were developed as a
consequence of changes related to the
implementation process of the ICT
initiatives.

societies. The research also seeks to identify and confirm
that the policy windows were developed as a consequence of changes related to the implementation
process of the ICT initiatives.

24

The researcher carried out activities as Senior Advisor, Spectrum Information, Telecommunications and Technology
(SITT) Sector, of Industry Canada.
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While this dissertation examines public policy around ICT, it is expected it will also be
relevant to other issues and sectors of the economy and society.

The exploration is on the structures and the
processes of policy formulation observed in the selected
sample. The focus is on the particularities and conditions

While this dissertation examines public
policy around ICT, it is expected it will
also be relevant to other issues and
sectors of the economy and society.

of the processes which produced the results, with the purpose of reflecting, learning and proposing
suggestions to increase sustainability and continuity of future ICT initiatives and public policies.

Rationale and Significance of the Study

The significance of conducting research on the formulation of ICT public policies, especially
from the exploration of case studies, lies in the opportunity to advance analysis in an area that has
significant impact on the development of the society at the present time, and will have an incremental
impact in the future.

Advancing analysis from the study of cases allows for the identification of processes,
conditions and elements that impact the structures and results. The occasion of analyzing a sample of
ICT initiatives led by the CFI presented the opportunity to access original materials, identify and
interview key players, develop timelines, and identify contexts, linkages and processes through the
exploration of real life stories.

The assembly of details and stories around these
initiatives had never been developed prior to this
dissertation, so it was necessary to carry out a preliminary

The assembly of details and stories
around these initiatives had never
been developed prior to this
dissertation.

exploration and detailed compilation of the cases, prior to approaching the main investigation. This
exploration and original compilation of the ICT initiatives led by the CFI should be considered as an
integral part of this work and one of the products of this dissertation.

Advancing analysis of the evidence from ICT policies and initiatives requires a
reconsideration of the methods used to explore and analyze these contexts, processes, actors,
institutions and linkages, from the perspective of an interactive, dynamic and multidimensional
network (Najmanovich, 2006). There is a gap in existing methodological models to analyze ICT
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issues from the perspective of complexity. This dissertation contributes a proposal of multiple
perspectives to conduct the exploration.

The significance of developing an approach that operates from a perspective of complexity,
resides in the opportunity to draw elements from various methodological models (Lindquist, 2001),
develop a method to organize the evidence, and conduct inquiry into the temporal, procedural, and
relational aspects of the selected cases25. This approach enabled analysis from the observation of
structures and processes, focusing on the peculiarities and conditions of the processes that produced
the results (Sen, 2011).

Advancing research from the perspective of the processes enabled the identification of the
frameworks within which the issues, variables, actors and contexts interact. This approach provided
the opportunity to reflect, learn and propose suggestions to increase the opportunities of achieving
long term results in the future implementation of public policies. As mentioned, while this
dissertation analyzes public policies around ICTs, it is expected that it will also have application in
other areas and economic and social sectors.

The research conducted for this doctoral dissertation has the significance of addressing the
gaps in: 1) academic research around the formulation ICT public policies; and 2) the availability of
models to conduct analysis of multi-dimensional and complex issues such as ICT and the information
society.

The findings of the study are expected to:

(1) Contribute to academic research around the formulation of ICT public policies, with relation
to the identification of conditions and elements that may contribute to achieving long term
effects and the advancement towards information societies;

(2) Contribute to the methodological analysis of evidence from policies and initiatives around
complex issues such as ICTs and the information society proposing a multiple perspective
approach.
Scope of the Study

25

Details of these concepts are included in Chapter 3- “Methodology”, Page 73
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The research carried out for the development of this doctoral dissertation is based on the
analysis of three cases of public policy initiatives that promoted the use of technologies of
information and communication technologies (ICT).
The sample26 of cases defined as the subject of research for this dissertation corresponds to
three cases of ICT initiatives implemented between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine organization
Federal Council of Investments (Consejo Federal de Inversiones - CFI) with technical cooperation
from Industry Canada’s Information Highway Applications Branch27 (IC-IHAB). The unit of
analysis is limited to these three cases:

(1) The Centros de Acceso CFI (CFI Access Centers), an initiative that promoted, among other
aspects, the access to ICTs, the development of capabilities in the use of application of
technologies, and the dissemination among policy and social networks. The initiative of
Centros de Acceso CFI was based on experiences from IC-IHAB’s Community Access
Program (CAP);

(2) San Luis On-Line: Plan Maestro para la Autopista de la Información de San Luis (“Master
Plan for the Information Highway for the Province of San Luis”), a number of initiatives that
included developments with the province of San Luis to advance their connectivity strategy.
The initiatives were guided by the policies and best practices of Canada’s Connecting
Canadians strategy;
(3) The Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras – CRC (Computer Refurbishing
Centers), that was an initiative of computer refurbishing that aimed at developing ICT
capabilities. The initiative was rolled out in four Argentine provinces: Jujuy, San Juan,
Formosa and Chubut. The CRC was developed with input from the experiences of ICIHAB’s Computers for Schools (CFS) program.

The exploration is into assessing to what extent the processes and initiatives raised the
awareness and meaningful use of ICTs in society, encouraged the entry of ICT issues in the policy
process, promoted the development of policy windows, and led to the advancement of information
26

Details on the sampling are included in Chapter 3 – Methodology.
The Information Highway Applications Branch (IHAB) The IHAB was a Directorate within the Spectrum, Information
and Technologies and Telecommunications Branch (SITT) of Industry Canada. It was created in 1997 to implement and
lead programs and initiatives within the Connecting Canadians Agenda and to ensure that the government objectives were
achieved.
27
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societies. The focus of this research is not on policy outcomes, nor on how the processes worked, nor
on the CFI as an organization, which are all interesting elements proposed by the researcher as future
areas of exploration.

It is important to note that this research does not analyze specific technologies or
technological tools, but rather the processes, structures and management aspects associated to
information and knowledge. As well, it is worth noting that the period analyzed in this dissertation is
prior to the generalized use of mobile phones, especially of smart phones with Internet access, which
have been reshaping the digital stage in the last years28.

While the study proposes reflections and comments on certain characteristics of the CFI in
relation to the implementation of ICT initiatives, these were part of the CFI’s existing mandate and
work methodology. They came out in the research as elements which enabled ICT initiatives and
policies to achieve long term effects.

Research Questions

The questions that guided this research for this doctoral dissertation were developed from the
empirical observation of cases of ICT policies and initiatives in Latin America over more than a
decade. The primary question is:

Is it possible to identify elements, conditions or characteristics in the implementation of ICT
policies and initiatives which might increase the opportunities for their results to achieve long
term effect and lead to the advancement of information societies?

The review of the literature around ICT initiatives and policies suggests that the opportunities
to increase long term results is influenced by the dissemination of new issues among the population
and the entry into the policy processes (ITU, 2014). In the specific case of ICT policies, the
achievement of long term results would impact the advancement of information societies (WSIS,
2003; WSIS+10, 2014; UNESCO, 2015).

28

As an example, it is worth mentioning that Google only register as a domain in 1997, Facebook was founded in 2004,
Twitter in 2005, and the iPhone was only launched only in the year 2007 (The Economist, 2015).
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Taking into account the above mentioned consideration, the secondary inquiry questions were
developed in order to advance the study of the three cases of ICT initiatives identified as the sample
for this analysis. These secondary inquiry questions are:

Did the ICT initiatives disseminate in society?
Did the ICT initiatives enter the policy process?
Did the ICT initiatives lead to the advancement of information societies?
Is it possible to identify elements or conditions in all three that may have increased the
opportunities for those results to occur?

Overview of the Methodology

A qualitative approach of a case study analysis was considered the method to best support the
exploration into contemporary phenomena such as the ICT policies and initiatives led by the CFI.

The case study research allowed for the identification and use of informative data, evidence
and contextual elements to advance with the analysis and interpretation in the early stages of
exploration, and progress with the subsequent stages of corroboration of the hypothesis.

The debate around case study sampling is a central theme in the literature. When there are a
large number of relevant cases, the literature mentions it is appropriate to conduct a random sample
selection (Flyvbjerg, 2006). However, when there is a defined population or a limited number of
cases which show the attributes of interest to the analyst, and in particular in the cases that are
intended to analyze political phenomena, it is considered more appropriate to conduct the sampling
purposefully, not randomly, of a small number of cases carefully combined (Seawright and Gerring,
2008; Collier, 2008; Patton, 2002; Merriam, 1998).

The selection of the sample of cases to conduct research was a task that required intense
exploration and consideration. In addition, given the magnitude and diversity of projects, programs
and policies that can be developed around ICTs, the determination of a sample for analysis, the
identification of the initiatives to observe, the collection of data, and the compilation of relevant
materials to perform the research was a complex task.
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The sampling was carried out purposefully. Three cases were identified following the
selection method of the "most similar" cases. This method aims at identifying two or more cases of a
common universe (in this case the CFI), with technically different situations, and presenting the
attributes identified to perform the research. The attributes identified to conduct research for this
dissertation included the sustainability of the initiatives over a period of at least three to five years,
the dissemination of the initiatives among social and political networks, the entry of new issues in the
policy process, and the opportunity to access a sufficient amount of suitable materials to assemble the
cases.

In a preliminary stage of exploration into the selection of cases that could potentially be
identified as part of the sample, there was reflection around whether to include the cases of Chile (in
particular the case of the region of Peñalolén29) or Colombia (namely the initiative Computadoras
para Educar30 that was developed with the assistance of Canada). However, due to the impossibility
of having access to primary materials, key actors, and sufficient background material to compile the
cases, it was necessary to revise the sampling universe.

The identification of ICT initiatives led by the CFI presented the opportunity to access
original materials, identify and interview key players, develop timelines, and identify contexts,
linkages and processes through the exploration of real life stories.

A qualitative approach of three related cases (Creswell, 2002; Weiss, 1998; Stake, 2006; Yin,
2009; Yanow et al., 2008; George and Bennet, 2004; Crasnow; 2005; Merriam, 1998) was considered
the appropriate design for this doctoral research31. It provided the opportunity to conduct a more
complex and subtle analysis of complex issues such as ICTs and the information society, which
requires attention to the weaving of contexts, events, actions, interactions and responses around

29

During a visit to Canada in 2000, the federal government of Chile was introduced to best practices of Canada around ICT
issues. Among others, the team of visiting Chilean policymakers included a representative from the Inter-Ministerial
Committee on Modernization of Chile, Claudio Orrego (Wikipedia, 2014). The Chilean government was interested in
exploring an exchange of knowledge and experiences related to the dissemination and strategic use of ICTs (Senén
González, 2002). Orrego left the federal government and subsequently located in the region of Peñalolén, Chile where he
was Major from 2004 to 2012. During his time in office, he advanced the ICTs at the local level and transformed Peñalolén
in one of the digital cities of Ibero America recognized in 2008 (Ciudades Digitales, 2008). Currently, Claudio Orrego is
Major of Santiago de Chile.
30
During an official visit to Canada in May 1999, then-President Andrés Pastrana Arango, and first lady Nohra Puyana, had
the opportunity to learn about Canada’s program "Computers for Schools" and decided to implement a similar program in
Colombia. The program Computadores para Educar of Colombia was launched March 15, 2001 (CPE, 2008).
31
Chapter 3 “Methodology” of this study elaborates further on issues related to the selection of sample and the
methodological approach to this research.
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phenomena (Morin, 1994), as well as a reconsideration of the methods to advance the research and
analysis (Najmanovich, 2006).

The methodology to explore the hypothesis of
this doctoral dissertation operates from a perspective of
complexity, unlike classical methods of social science
research (i.e. to observe, collect and assemble data)
(Lanfranco, 2014). This dissertation draws elements

This dissertation draws elements from
various methodological approaches
(Lindquist, 2001) and proposes a
multiple perspective approach to
organize evidence and conduct inquiry
from temporal, procedural and
relational perspectives.

from various methodological approaches (Lindquist,
2001) and proposes a multiple perspective approach to organize evidence and conduct inquiry from
temporal, procedural and relational perspectives.

Lindquist (2001) discusses a framework to analyze complex initiatives that expands beyond a
narrow and linear focus in order to anticipate the multiple aspects, dynamics and actors involved in
the process. Recent debates in the field of public policies discuss the difficulty in the analysis of the
processes of policy formulation. The literature identifies a variety of perspectives for the analysis of
the direct or indirect influence of actors, elements and contexts of those policy processes. Lindquist
(2001) posits that trying to integrate the different perspectives in a common framework would be a
cumbersome and complex task, and it would be impossible to identify an exhaustive range of actors
and relationships involved.

The approach proposed by Lindquist (2001), which has been followed for this dissertation, is
one of distilling key project materials and data on design and implementation, identifying policy and
social networks involved, as well as gathering information directly from key stakeholders involved in
the initiatives. In order to explore the influence of the initiatives on the policy process, Lindquist
(2001) proposes a broader analysis that looks beyond specific projects and events to also consider
how the experience and knowledge gained by individuals (or organizations) may be used at a later
date. The author suggests that this assessment would generally involve discerning intermediate
influences, such as a promotion of capabilities and awareness around new issues among the broader
elements of society.

In order to analyze the evidence distilled from the

The multiple perspectives approach
identifies the following three
ICT initiatives led by the CFI and explore its influence in
elements: dissemination among the
population, entering the policy
process, and advancement towards
information societies.
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the policy process, the multiple perspectives approach32 developed for this doctoral dissertation
identifies the following three elements: dissemination among the population, entering the policy
process, and advancement towards information societies. For the development of these lenses,
elements were drawn from literature around:

-

Advocacy Coalition Framework of Paul Sabatier (2007) for the exploration of the
dissemination among the population, the identification of networks and coalitions and the
long term involvement of stakeholders;

-

Multiple Streams Model of John Kingdon (2011) to explore the entering into the policy
process of new ICT issues, and the temporal and relational aspects into the development
of policy windows;

-

Action Plan of the World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS, 2014; WSIS+10,
2014) to assess the advancement towards the information societies and the promotion of
access, use and capacity development around ICTs.

The exploration advanced with the development and compilation of timelines, the analysis of
primary and secondary materials, and from evidence gathered from the assemblage of the sample of
ICT cases identified for this research. Namely, from materials obtained during field work and over
forty hours of personal and group interviews, which were recorded, transcribed, and organized.

The information was entered into thematic grids developed to analyze the initiatives from the
three perspectives proposed by the methodology: dissemination among the population, entering the
policy process, and advancement towards information societies.

In the final stages of analysis and reflection the study progressed with the identification of
possible elements, conditions or characteristics which could increase opportunities for ICT policies to
achieve long term effects and lead to the advancement of the information societies.

Multiple Perspective Approach

The three lenses developed around the multiple perspective approach proposed for this
doctoral thesis sought to explore whether through processes, elements and actors involved in the cases
explored, the ICT initiatives succeeded to disseminate among the population, enter the policy process
32

Further details of the Multiple Perspective Methodology are included in this dissertation in Chapter 3 – “Methodology”.
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leading to the development of policy windows, to increased opportunities to achieve long term
results, and advance towards the information societies.

The perspectives and elements to conduct the analysis were the following:

Perspective: Dissemination among the population

The literature around public policy suggests that the dissemination of new issues among
social and political networks, as well as the development of coalitions around the new issues, promote
the advancement of the policy formulation process (Sabatier, 2007, Skogstad, 2005). The
dissemination of the policies and initiatives among the broad sections of the population would be
among the elements that would contribute to achieving long term effects (ITU, 2014).

The first perspective, dissemination among the population, has a knowledge mobilization
focus. The analysis from this perspective explored whether the new ICT initiatives permeated among
the networks and political and social actors organized in coalitions, if the initiatives promoted access
to ICTs and the Internet, advanced the use and application of ICTs, and promoted the development of
capabilities around ICTs. As well, the exploration sought to identify if the actors and networks were
incorporated into the stages of design and implementation of ICT initiatives, and if they remained
involved through time while the initiatives adapted and evolved.

The identification and diagramming of the actors and networks evolved from the analysis of
primary and secondary materials, as well as from the recordings of personal and group interviews
conducted during field work. A timeline was developed to identify actors, their causal relations and
involvement with the initiatives over time. As part of the interview process, selected key actors were
requested to draw a diagram of the actors and networks according to their vision. Those diagrams
contributed elements to support the analysis, as well as to support the validation of the preliminary
inquiry of the actors and networks around each of the cases of the initiatives explored.

The chart that follows summarizes the elements of exploration from the perspective of
dissemination among the population:

Perspective: Dissemination among the population
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Elements to be explored : If the ICT initiatives disseminated new ICT issues among the population, promoted the
use and application of ICTs, advanced capacity development (i.e. permeation in society) and led to long term results.
Method of Analysis
Chart : Identify and record key
social and political actors,
networks and coalitions
involved
Timelines: Assess temporal
aspects of the involvement of
key stakeholders, networks and
coalitions.

Dependent
variables
n/a

Independent variables

Indicator

Value

n/a

Involvement of social
and policy networks,
and actors of broad
sectors of the
population.

Yes/No

In order to present a graphic view of the analysis from the perspective of dissemination
among the population, a diagram was developed similar to the one included below, for each of the
three cases of ICT initiatives identified as the sample for this research. A timeline was also compiled
which assisted in identifying the sequence of processes around the involvement of the various actors.

Figure 1- CFI Existing Policy Community - Adapted from Lindquist (2001)

Perspective: Enter the policy process leading to policy windows
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The second perspective, entering the policy process, has a temporal focus. The analysis from
this perspective explored if the ICT initiatives promoted the entry of new issues around ICTs in the
policy agendas and processes, the development of policy windows, and an increase in the
opportunities for ICT policy change. As well, the analysis explored if the initiatives developed within
an organizational structure were created or adapted specifically for the design and implementation of
ICT policies and initiatives, and if the initiatives promoted technical and strategic awareness of the
new issues among policy and social networks, as well as if the stakeholders and the networks were
involved as actors in the process. This variable would be impacted by elements from the
organizational structure of the implementing entities, and by the design, characteristics and conditions
of the ICT initiatives developed,

The literature around public policies includes authors such as Kingdon (2011) and Zahariadis
(2010) who analyze temporal and procedural aspects of the policy formulation processes. In the
multiple streams model proposed by Kingdon (2011), promoting awareness and understanding of new
issues among the policy networks, by the policy entrepreneurs and technical officers of an
organization, would promote the entry of an issue in the policy agenda of policies and its subsequent
development through the policy process streams of Kingdon’s model (2011) (namely problem,
policies/solutions, and politics). According to this model, the occurrence of a policy window would
confirm the entry of a new issue to the policy process (Kingdon, 2011), and would increase the
opportunities for a change in policies and the sustainability of the policy over the long term (ITU,
2014).

In addition to the identification of actors and networks, a timeline was compiled from the
analysis of primary and secondary materials, as well as transcripts from the recordings of personal
and group interviews. The purpose was to identify the causal relations, the sequence of the processes,
the involvement of various actors and networks, as well as the entering of new ICT issues in the
policy process and the formulation of policy windows.

Perspective: Entering the policy process leading to policy windows
Elements to be explored: If the ICT initiatives promoted the entering of new ICT issues in the policy process, the
development of policy windows, the promotion of awareness and understanding of new ICT issues, and if the policy
windows developed as a result of the ICT initiative.
Method of Analysis

Dependent
variables

Independent variables
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Value

Timelines: Assess temporal
aspects into entering the policy
process, and the development of
policy windows
Grid: Assess if implementing
organization adjusted its
structure to incorporate new
ICT initiatives into an existing
mandate, incorporated local
aspects and adapted initiatives
as required, and involved
social and political networks
into design and implementation
to support engagement over
time and promote the
development of policy windows

Ye: “Enter the
policy process
leading to the
development of
policy windows”

Xe1:”That an
organizational structure
is created to advance
the implementation of
ICT policies and
initiatives” (as opposed
to the simple
incorporation of an ICT
policy into an existing
structure).

Mandate:
Implementing
organization adapts
existing mandate and
organizational structure
to include the
development and
evolution of ICT
policies and initiatives

Yes/No

Xe2: “That they
promote technical and
strategic awareness and
understanding of ICTs
in the context of
society, the
policymakers and the
organizations “
(As opposed to the
situation where
dissemination of
awareness does not
occur, and that the ICT
initiatives are imposed
by top-down approach,
or that there is a lack of
efforts around the
development of
capabilities and
dissemination).

Through ICT initiatives
the technical experts
disseminate practical
and strategic
understanding of ICTs.
(It influences the
Policies/Solutions
streams of Kingdon’s
model.

Yes/No

Xe3: “That they
simultaneously
promote influence on
the social and political
networks, and at the
same time incorporates
them as actors in the
implementation
processes”
(Different from
affecting only one
individual or group, or
does not disseminate in
the networks, or only
affects the social
networks but not those
of policy).

Through ICT
initiatives, the policy
entrepreneurs and the
integrators of the
implementing
organization have a
continuous presence
among policy and
social networks, and
they incorporate them
in the policy
formulation and
implementation
processes. ((It
influences the Politics
stream of Kingdon’s
model.

Yes/No

In order to summarize the results from the analysis of elements selected to explore evidence
from the perspective of entering the policy process, for each of the three cases identified as the
sample for this research, a diagram was developed similar to the one that follows:
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Figure 2- Analysis from the perspective of Entering the Policy Process

For each case a diagram was developed to chart the processes and interactions leading to long
term results and the development of policy windows. The diagram developed for the analysis of the
initiative of the “Centros CFI” is included below as an example.

Figure 3- Processes and interactions in the case of the initiative of "Centros CFI" identifying the entry of new ICT
information in the policy process and the development of policy windows.

Perspective: Advancement Towards Information Societies

The third perspective, advancement towards information societies, has its focus on the
permeation and adoption of ICTs among the population. The analysis from this perspective sought to
identify if the ICT initiatives identified as the sample for this research promoted access to and use of
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ICT and the Internet, digital literacy, the development of skills and capabilities to apply ICTs in a
meaningful way, as well as if the initiatives were disseminated among society through networks. The
variables would be largely impacted by the design features of the ICT initiatives, the opportunity to
disseminate among the population, and the entry of issues into the policy and social networks.

For the purposes of progressing the analysis of the three cases of ICT initiatives from the
perspective of advancement towards information societies, a grid was developed with elements from
the Action Plan of the World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS, 2003) which was
subsequently ratified in other international forums (ITU, 2004; UNESCO, 2005, WSIS+1-, 2014).
The Action Plan suggested actions to be considered by administrations and organizations in order to
increase the opportunities for the advancement towards information societies.

Elements from the Action Plan of WSIS (2003)
(1) the role of governments and stakeholders in
promoting ICTs for development;
(2) building human capacity and promoting
dialogue among stakeholders;
(3) ensuring the availability of universal and
affordable ICT infrastructure and
connectivity;
(4) ensuring access to information and
knowledge, namely by establishing
community public-access points with
affordable or free-of-charge access to
communication resources, especially the
Internet, and assistance to users;
(5) building capacity around ICTs, namely by
creating programs, developing pilot
projects, empowering local communities,
especially those in rural and underserved
areas;

(6) building confidence and security in the use
of ICTs;
(7) creating enabling environments;
(8) promoting ICT applications to benefit all
aspects of life, including government
operations and services, health care,
education and training, employment, and
job creation, among others;
(9) promoting cultural diversity and identity,
linguistic diversity and local content;
(10) involving the media;
(11) promoting ethical dimensions of the
information society; and
(12) promoting international and regional
cooperation

From elements of the WSIS (2003) Action Plan, as well as the analysis of primary and
secondary materials, and transcripts from the recordings of personal and group interviews, variables
were developed to conduct exploration into the use, applications and promotion of ICT capabilities,
as well as the dissemination among networks.

Perspective: Advancement towards Information Societies
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Elements to be explored: If the ICT initiatives promoted a path leading to the advancement towards the information
societies.
Method of Analysis
Grid: identify elements of
Action Plan of World Summit
on the Information Society
(WSIS, 2014; WSIS+10, 2014)

Dependent
variables
Ya:”Advancement
towards
information
societies”

Independent variables

Indicator

Value

Xa1: “That the
initiative promotes
access, and meaningful
use and application of
ICTs”

The ICT initiatives
have incorporated in
their design an
objective of promoting
access, and significant
use and application of
ICT

Yes/No

Xa2: “That the
initiative promotes the
development of
capabilities and skills,
as well as e-literacy”

The initiatives have
incorporated in their
design the development
of capabilities and
capacities leading to
generate employment
opportunities and
improve the material
aspects of people’s
lives.

Yes/No

Xa3:”That the
initiatives promotes the
dissemination of ICT
issues among
networks”

The initiatives involve
policy entrepreneurs in
the dissemination of
ICT issues among
social and political
networks and promote
collaborative
development.

Yes/No

In order to summarize the results of the analysis of the selected variables to explore the
perspective of advancement towards information societies for each of the three cases identified as the
sample for this research, a diagram was developed similar to the one that follows:.
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Figure 4- Analysis from the perspective of the Advancement towards information societies.

The complexity of the issues and phenomena requires an analysis of each element within the
perspective of constant mobilization of the actors involved (Najmanovich, 2006). While the elements
to be explored could be framed as “hypothesis-like”, they
should not be considered as null hypotheses to be tested
against numerical data, and accepted or rejected with some
level of confidence (Lanfranco, 2015). For the examination
of evidence around a complex issue such as ICTs and the
information society, it is crucial the analysis of the elements

The complexity of the issues and
phenomena requires an analysis of each
element within the perspective of
constant mobilization of the actors
involved (Najmanovich, 2006). It is
crucial that the analysis of the elements
is carried out within their contest and in
consideration of their relational aspects
(Lanfranco, 2014).

is carried out within their context and in consideration of
their relational aspects (Lanfranco, 2014).

Figure 5 –Relational aspects of the variables of the perspectives of “Enter the Policy Process” and “Advancement towards
the Information Societies” (Adapted from the multivariate causal relationship diagram, based on Hernández Samperi, 2010)
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The consolidation of the observations of the three cases provided the opportunity to reflect on
the processes, the temporal, causal and contextual aspects, and to identify elements and conditions to
investigate the hypothesis.

Ethical Concerns

As part of the requirements to advance exploration for this doctoral dissertation, the
researcher consulted the CFI regarding the opportunity to access internal records and archives, as well
as to conduct field work in the provinces to research developments around its ICT initiatives. The
researcher was in a position to have access the materials and sources required to conduct the research
part of this study, as she had developed trusted relationships with Argentine experts – among them the
CFI senior management – during her involvement with the transfer to the Americas region of
Canada’s experiences and best practices around ICTs and connectivity.

The CFI authorized the researcher to access records of the initiatives and programs carried
out in cooperation with Canada between 1998 and 2008 and to perform the fieldwork research. As
well, the CFI facilitated the researcher’s access to their networks and to actors which were identified
by the researcher as interviewees. The researcher also obtained authorization from senior
management of the organization to interview the technical and operational staff involved in the ICT
initiatives and to cross reference the data gathering and support the validity and reliability of the
information. Senior management also agreed to be interviewed as part of this research.

As well, the CFI agreed to the use of personal journals from meetings and sessions for this
study, and was aware the researcher was taking notes of these sessions to prepare reporting materials.
These journals were a valuable source of data, as participation in these meetings provided first-hand
access to discussions around information society policy and related issues between the CFI and its
networks. This resulted in a broader understanding of challenges, motivations, strategies and
opportunities of actors in the policy communities.

The researcher had to respect the privacy of the sources of information, use them in ways that
did not inappropriately identify sources, and take care not to attribute information in ways that would
result in complications of harm the information sources.
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Organization of the Study

Further to this introductory Chapter One, the study is organized in another six chapters and
twelve annexes that provide background and supporting information from various sources. The
Bibliography follows at the end of the study.
Chapter 2 – Presents a review of a selection of literature around issues related to the analysis
of public policy, information and communication technologies (ICTs), and the Information Society.
Chapter 3 – Complements the developments around the methodology already included in this
Chapter 1, with a revision of literature supporting the selection of methods.
Chapter 4 – Develops the first case study: Centros CFI (CFI Access Centers). This was an
initiative rolled out in most provinces of Argentina, largely based on Industry Canada’s IHAB’s
Community Access Program (CAP).
Chapter 5 – Develops the second case study: San Luis. These are initiatives leading to the
development of the “San Luis Information Highway Master Plan” (“Plan Maestro para la Autopista
de la Información de San Luis”), largely based on Canada’s “Connecting Canadians Agenda”.
Chapter 6 – Develops the third of the three case studies selected: the Computer Refurbishing
Centers (CRC), largely based on IHAB’s Computers for Schools (CFS) program.
Chapter 7- Provides a summary of the findings of the research, general reflection and
opportunities for future research.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Introduction

This chapter presents a review of selected literature around the formulation of public policies,
information and communication technologies (ICTs) in general, and the Information Society. The
review also supports the theoretical framework around the multiple perspective approach introduced
in the previous chapter, which was developed to conduct analysis of the evidence in this doctoral
research.

Formulation of public policies
Debates in the field of public policies discuss the difficulty in the analysis of the processes of
policy formulation. Birkland (2003) mentions that while public polices could be defined in a simple
way as “the things governments choose to do or not to do”, there is a complexity in attempting to
understand how the various elements of the socio-political environment interact with the structure and
institutions of government.

In the development of policies, the problems are conceptualized and brought to governments
for solutions, the institutions of government formulate options and select policy alternatives, which
are implemented, evaluated and analyzed (Sabatier, 2007). Lindquist (2001) suggests that while
causal influences are difficult to assess in any process, these are even more complex when the activity
being assessed is broad and multi-dimensional, and the processes are dynamic, involving multiple
actors over time.

In addition to the policymakers themselves, the policy process is impacted by the interaction
and participation of multiple actors. Among these, the literature identifies stakeholders, policy
entrepreneurs, the social and political networks and communities, as well as their related institutions
(Skogstad, 2005; Sabatier, 2007; Lindquist, 2001).
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The policy process would also be impacted by other elements such as focusing events, the
contribution of experts, the dissemination of information, and the results of research initiatives.
(Birkland, 2004; Lindquist, 2001).

Literature around the influence of these events on the policy process suggest it take place in
many forms and at various stages of the process (Birkland, 2004; Kingdon, 2011; Lindquist, 2001).
The impact may occur in two ways (i) a direct impact, with the development of windows of
opportunity leading to policy change, or (ii) more frequently, an indirect impact, with new elements
entering the agenda setting, altering language, impacting awareness, promoting a shift in the
perception of a policy issue, among others(Weiss, 1997; Birkland, 2004; ODI, 2014; Lindquist, 2001;
Ashford, 2006)

The concept of stakeholder refers to an individual or organization that is an actor in a certain
process and that may be affected by the decisions being made, or could influence the implementation
of those decisions. The Oxford Dictionary defines stakeholder as a person or an organization, system,
institution or government, with a particular interest or concern, in which all the members or
participants are seen as having an interest in, and are affected by its success or failure.

The policy entrepreneurs are individuals, constituency groups, or organizations who advance
a number of strategies through the policy process, attempting to couple the policy streams and
generate a policy window (Kingdon, 2011). They often have technical expertise, or rely on technical
experts to provide information and knowledge, or influence the policy process. The policy
entrepreneurs (also identified as “champions”) are power brokers and manoeuvres of issues and
solutions.

The policy networks or communities, according to Adam and Kriesi (2009), can be
considered from three perspectives: 1) the approach that uses the concept to designate a distinct, new
governing structure which provides a self-organizing and self-governing coordination of dialogue
between public and private actors (as discussed in the previous paragraph); 2) the use of the concept
to generically identify a variety of patterns of interactions among public and private actors in policyspecific subsystems, and not a new structure ; and 3) a formalized quantitative approach to the
analysis of the relations among actors. For the purpose of this study, the use of the concept policy
network follows the second approach identified by Adam and Kriesi (2009). In addition, the the
terms “policy networks”, “policy communities”, and “advocacy coalitions” are used interchangeably.
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The figure below presents a diagram of the policy community according to Lindquist (2001).

Figure 6- The Policy Community (Lindquist, 2001)

The traditional concept of research-related initiatives, namely research identified with
activities that generate information, was broadens by Lindquist
(2001), to also include a constellation of initiatives associated
with the “policy inquiry”. Among these, Lindquist (2001)

Lindquist (2001) broadens the concept
of initiatives associated with “policy
inquiry” to include those of
"convocation" and “publication”.

identifies the activities of "convocation" (i.e.. workshops, seminars, conferences, meetings, speeches
and electronic connections, among others), and the activities of “publication” (i.e. notes, reports,
articles, books, abstracts and the development of web sites. The exploration of evidence from the
case studies in this dissertation, identified various activities of policy inquiry that relate to the broader
constellation of research initiatives that impact the policy process, as proposed by Lindquist (2001).
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Figure 7 –Broadened scope of research to account for Policy Inquiry (Lindquist, 2001)

Recent literature public policy formulation the formulation of public policies identifies a
variety of theories that guide the observer in the study of the phenomena through perceptions and
presuppositions. According to Sabatier (2007), there is a need for better theories, models or
frameworks to simplify the complexity of understanding the policy processes. The author also points
to the opportunity of applying several different theoretical perspectives in the analysis and
understanding of the policy process.

Authors such as Sabatier (2007) and Skogstad (2005) focus their attention on the influence of
networks and coalitions to advance policy change to advance exploration of the policymaking
process. From this perspective, the actors with an interest in promoting a particular issue in the policy
process would organize in interest groups, communities, policy networks and coalitions. Through the
design, implementation and evolution of the policies and initiatives, policy entrepreneurs,
stakeholders, technical experts and partners who are involved in the process, advance new issues
through the policy process.

The interaction of actors continues over time, and policies and initiatives are adjusted and
adapted according the evolution of the socio-political-cultural context, the level of awareness of the
new issues, and the development of the infrastructure required for the issues to advance, among other
aspects.
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Sabatier (2007) advances de perspective of policy networks and proposes the “Advocacy
Coalition Framework” (ACF). This model introduces the concept of coordination of the networks
and stakeholders, as an essential aspect for the advancement new issues in the policy process. The
ACF assumes the participation of a large variety of actors and an extremely complex set of elements
that interact over time to advance the policy making process.

The ACF considers the existence of relatively stable parameters which are impacted by
systems and events. In order to address the multiple issues presented by the stakeholders, the policy
participants develop into advocacy coalitions within a policy subsystem interacting to advance the
policy process. In this process, participants engage in coordination, forming an advocacy coalition.
Each coalition would consist of a large number of actors from a variety of institutions that share
similar policy beliefs. The participants and stakeholders that are involved in different moments and
influence one or more aspects of the process would include actors from interest groups, governmental
agencies, different levels of government, researchers, and journalists, among others.

According to the ACF, the policy process is also impacted by the interaction and
dissemination of knowledge and evidence through policy networks, coalitions or related institutions,
the values and belief systems of the participants in the process, the structure of the process itself, the
role of official and unofficial actors, as well as the distribution of power within the structure of each
and all of the subystems (Skogstad, 2005; Sabatier, 2007).

In this process, policy change would occur as a function of both competitions within the
subsystem and through events occurring outside the subsystem.
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Figure 8- Advocacy Coalition Framework Flow Diagram, Sabatier, 2007

The ACF identifies four main paths which lead to policy change: 1) the input of policy
learning through new information or experiences entering the policy process; 2) the appearance of
external perturbations or shocks; 3) events and initiatives in the internal subsystem; and 4) negotiated
agreements.

With similar elements to the ACF, namely with regards to actors involved, John Kingdon
(2011) and Nikolaos Zahariadis (2010) propose the Multiple Streams (MS) model to advance the
exploration of the the temporal and procedural aspects of the policymaking process, and the
identification of the development of “policy windows” that would lead to policy change.

Similar to the stages model, whereby the policy formulation proceeds in stages (Birkland,
2001), the MS includes the agenda-setting as the first stage in the policy process. The MS expands
the stages model to incorporate more complexities and realities into the analysis, and proposes a more
sophisticated approach to policy formulation that assumes a temporal order and the influence of
certain actors to advance the policy process.
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The MS identifies the existence of three streams which advance the policy formulation:
problems (recognition), proposals (solutions, formulation of policy proposals), and politics (political
events). These streams operate to some degree as separate and independent, each with their own
dynamics and pace.
The “problem streams” refer to the process of persuading policy decision makers to pay
attention to one problem over others. It is important that a policy proposal is understood in order to
rise in the agenda, thus problem and issue understanding and recognition is critical.
The “proposal streams” refers to the process by which policy proposals are generated,
proposed, revised, and brought forward for consideration. Ensuring a proposal has the attention of
policymakers typically takes effort to pursue, and involves using many tactics. Proposals are likely to
be more successful if they are seen as technically feasible, compatible with decision maker values,
reasonable in cost, and appealing to the public.
The “politics streams” are political factors that influence agendas, such as changes in elected
officials, political climate or mood, and the voices of advocacy or
opposition groups.

In the MS model, all streams are important but no stream is decisive to the overall policy
process. There is no chronological sequence or priority among the streams, and they run parallel and
act and react according to their own logic. When at least two of them converge, a policy window
opens, and there is an opportunity for the issue to transform from a topic or problem into a concrete
policy.

The major strength of this model is that it recognizes that the policy process is fluid and nonlinear, and takes into consideration the interaction of numerous real-life contextual factors in shaping
the future of a public policy. These factors could include policy events, bureaucratic procedures, and
actions of interest groups. Kingdon’s model (2011) assumes that most situations of the policy process
are wrapped in ambiguity, that is, they lack a precise definition of the conflicts and objectives, and
also notes that chance and serendipity play an important role in the advancement of policies according
to this model.
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The MS model is based on the premise that policy manoeuvring takes place (Zahariadis refers
to “manipulation”), generally with the involvement of the policy entrepreneurs and technical experts,
with the purpose of advancing issues through the stages of the policy process. In the MS model, the
combination of the three streams does not happen automatically, and it is the role of the policy
entrepreneurs and technical experts to develop strategies and capture the attention of the policymakers
and promote the development of windows of opportunity for policy change (Kingdon, 2011). Policy
windows are of short duration, open when certain policymakers happen to be in power, and may or
may not lead to policy change. Kingdon (2011) posits that the occurrence of a policy window would
confirm the entry of a new issue in the policy process

According to Zahariadis (2007), the individuals or constituency groups of policy
entrepreneurs initiate actions to seize the opportunities when those windows of opportunity open.
These actions can include focusing events, research, negotiation, communication, coalitions,
interactions, media, etc.

The focusing events are initiatives that spark intense media and public attention because they
are new, uncommon or have great magnitude. They draw attention to problematic conditions, and
direct attention to specific dimensions of particular problems, through the involvement of the media
or policy entrepreneurs (Zahariadis, 2007).

Figure 9 -Kingdon's Streams Model, from Birkland, 2001

Similar to the Advocacy Coalition Framework (Sabatier, 2007), the MS model also highlights
the role of certain actors in advancing the policy process, namely policy entrepreneurs, technical
experts, and the media. According to Kingdon, policy entrepreneurs must have expertise in a field,
have an ability to interact with others, hold an authoritative decision-making position, and be
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persistent and willing to invest resources to advance the issue (Kingdon, 2011). The technical experts
have the role of bringing new information and knowledge and propose solutions based on research.
Kingdon (2011) also identifies that the media has an essential role in elevating issues and creating
public awareness.

In addition, Lindquist (2001) highlights the often subtle but critically important role of
informal networks of leaders and researchers in advancing issues among the policy networks. The
author mentions, as an example, that when leaders or key stakeholders are invited to participate as
speaker in forums or in advisory panels, these occasions are opportunities to advanced issues through
the policy process. Such influence may affect essential aspects and direction of policies and
initiatives.

Zahariadis (2007), a scholar who has utilized the Multiple Streams framework extensively in
his research, builds on Kingdon’s MS model. The author identifies five structural elements in the
policy process model: problems, policies, politics, policy windows, and policy entrepreneurs.
According to Zahariadis (2007) the policy entrepreneurs have a significant role in advancing the
policy process and the development of a policy window.

Figure 10- Diagram of the Multiple Streams Framework, Zahariadis (2007)
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In addition, Zahariadis (2007, pp.68-69) indentifies three assumptions that guide a
perspective of the MS framework with reference to the characteristics of the organizations or policy
actors in relation to the processing of information. Zahariadis (2007) considers these elements
important to take into account when analyzing the influence actors have on the policy process and the
development of policy windows.

The assumptions are that: 1) individual attention or
processing is serial, while systemic attention or processing is
parallel; 2) policymakers operate under significant time
constraints; and 3) the streams flowing through the system
are independent (as formulated by Kingdon).

Zahariadis (2007) identifies three
assumptions with relation to the
capability of processing information: 1)
individual attention or processing is
serial, while systemic attention or
processing is parallel; 2) policymakers
operate under significant time
constraints; and 3) the streams flowing
through the system are independent.

The first assumption, namely that individual attention or processing is serial while systemic
attention or processing is parallel, discusses the concern for processing capacity in decision making.

On one side, individuals can only attend to one issue at a time because of biological and
cognitive limitations. Consequently, the issues under the active attention of a policymaker would be
relatively limited. At the same time, the number of “pet projects” (Zahariadis, 2007 p.68) that any
entrepreneur may try to move forward would also be limited.

On the other side, the division of labour in organizations and governments enables them to
take action on various aspects of a process at the same time. While this capacity is not unlimited,
these political systems contain many sub-systems or policy communities which enable them to attend
to various issues simultaneously. This is what (Zahariadis, 2007, p. 68) mentions as parallel
processing.

According to Zahariadis (2007), when the responsibilities for decision or implementation fall
under the authority of one individual element of the political subsystem, such as a national
government, often the characteristics of the individual attention prevail. Because policymakers at the
senior levels are frequently overwhelmed by the quantity and complexity of issues that require their
attention, and engage policy subsystems to assist with their processing, often “attention bottlenecks”
(Zahariadis, 2007, p. 75) are created with too many solutions or problems. This results in the delay or
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termination of certain policies and initiatives. The attention would also be affected by the frequent
turnover in political administrations.

The second assumption of Zahariadis suggests that policymakers operate under significant
time constraint, and as they have limited attention, they generally address issues with a sense of
urgency. The policy entrepreneurs would have a key role in influencing and maintaining the attention
of policymakers with respect to advancing issues in the policy process until they succeed in
developing policy windows.

The third assumption, which posits that the streams flowing through the system are
independent, is related to the first assumption, in that if streams can develop in parallel, then each
element of a stream would evolve on its own, with the influence and interaction of individuals from
inside and outside of the policy systems.

As mentioned, the policy entrepreneurs have a significant role in identifying the opportunities
to promote the combination of the three streams and lead to the development of a policy window.
While the combination of the three streams enhances the chances for a policy to be adopted, it is
difficult for it to occur. Nevertheless, even if the policy window does not immediately lead to policy
change, the new elements which entered the policy stream at the agenda-setting stage produce an
impact in the policy process in some way, and the policy change may still occur at a future time
(Zahariadis, 2007).

In the case of ICT policy, this research reinforces the relevance of the input of policy
entrepreneurs and technical experts in the policy process. The new information brought to the policy
process by international and local experts, technical research, as well as policy inquiry initiatives are
necessary to promote awareness and capacity building on ICT issues.

Both the MS and the ACF consider that much of the process of generation of proposals takes
place in the community of specialists, and highlight the role of the policy entrepreneurs in
disseminating technical information in the policy process. The policy entrepreneurs and the technical
experts would be involved in the early stages of design and implementation of ICT initiatives. Their
role would be to promote awareness of the ICT issues among policymakers, propose a vision to
develop coalitions and engage stakeholders, and propose solutions in bringing about actual changes in
policy (Kingdon, 2011).
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Coinciding with elements of the four paths proposed by the ACF leading to policy change,
rather than the elements advancing occurring in a progressive fashion and relying heavily on the
development of coalitions, the advancement of ICT policy would require the pro-active, purposeful,
ongoing and sustained involvement of policy entrepreneurs and stakeholder organizations in the
overall process. The policy entrepreneurs acted as motivators at different stages of the policy
formulation and implementation processes to engage the attention and support of stakeholders and
decision makers.

Reinforcing the impact of actors, knowledge and focusing events (policy inquiry) in the
policy process, Ashford (2006) suggests conducting the exploration through a multiple streams
approach, rather than a linear approach, in order to analyze the impact of policy inquiry initiatives in
the policy process. As well, Ashford (2006) highlights the ongoing and sustained efforts required by
actors of the policy process to promote awareness on new issues and introduce solutions to the policy
process. The author also identifies that in general there are few organizations that succeed to
developed the coalitions and sustainability required over time, to access and commit the resources
needed to achieve long term results, as well as sustain efforts and succeed in the advancement of
policy in all of its complexity.

Figure 11 - Theoretical framework for the transformation of knowledge to policy actions, Ashford (2006)

Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs)
This section presents an overview of ICT issues and concepts, including views from selected
scholars, identifies current concerns and challenges, as well as new issues developing around ICTs
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and the information societies. An in-depth analysis of issues around ICTs and the information
society33 exceeds the scope of this study,.

Information and communication technologies (ICTs) broadly refer to technologies, tools,
communication platforms and networks which enable the processing, transmission and stream of data
at speeds, through distances and in manners inconceivable less than a decade ago. The ICTs are
horizontal in nature and can be both a sector as well as an enabler of the economy.

The widespread utilization and ubiquitous presence of ICTs in society have dramatically
changed the way we use, produce and disseminate information and knowledge. As ICTs expand to
innovative sectors of the economy and society (i.e. health, leisure, security, business, and banking,
etc.), new opportunities and challenges emerge for communities and nations (Castells, 2005; Guerra
Jordan, 2010; Di Maggio, et al, 2001), and new discussions come to the fore.

A new paradigm of structures, processes and governance models affects the way we
communicate, live, work and play. New structures and processes challenge the old ones, and the old
structures and processes have to adapt to, and also use, ICTs to change how they operate across time
and space34.

As ICTs touch all sectors of the economy, governments and society, there is extensive
literature that analyzes the ICT issues from various perspective, as well as theories related to the
implications and applications of ICT initiatives, programs and policies. The issues of ICTs and the
information society are both relatively new and in constant evolution and development.
Consequently, the literature around ICTs has also evolved, with scholars reviewing their perspectives
over time.

33

In the context of this study information society, new information society and information societies will be used
interchangeably, and refer to a society in which ICTs have impacted the processes and structures across time and space. The
term information society is used as a departure from the mainstream vision of an Information Society, and in recognition of
multiple more differentiated information or knowledge societies.
34
As an example, the President of the United States, Barrack Obama, recently ordered the United States federal agencies to
share spectrum with the academia and private sectors to promote innovation and growth (Power, 2014)
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The Internet also referred to as the Web or the Net, is one of those ICTs. Together with
mobile telephony, wireless technologies and broadband provides connectivity35 to people, devices,
machines and platforms. The Internet has been described as a “multi-faceted economic and social
space” (WSIS+10, 2014) for the collaboration in the development and production of knowledge
central to the information society At the time that the initiatives explored in this dissertation began,
i.e. 1998, the Internet was one of the best known ICTs.

Nicholas Burbules (2009), leading scholar of ICTs in education, reflected in an interview
posted on YouTube36 around the consideration of YouTube as an ICT. Burbules discussed that, while
in fact the video-sharing platform would fit the traditional definition of ICT as a technology tool, it
was in fact much more than a tool, as it provided a creative space where building, making, and
sharing products and knowledge took place.

Authors such as Heeks (2009) have focused their attention on opportunities and challenges
posed by the application and use of ICTs for the development of society (ICT4D). Among the
challenges, the debates continue around digital divides, currently data-divides among others, as the
dissemination of ICTs progress and technologies develop.

The perspective of the ICT4D literature is that, in order to promote an inclusive information
society, governments and organizations must develop initiatives, programs and policies which, in
addition to digital divides, also bridge the economic and social divides, and focus on aspects of
community development (Gurstein, 2007), such as poverty, agriculture, healthcare, and basic
education. The understanding is that technology alone does not suffice, and individuals and
communities are required to develop the necessary digital skills to enable access and meaningful use
and application of ICTs in their daily lives, to contribute to their economic development, and enable
their participation as active members of society.

The digital divides originally had the narrow focus of referring to the divide among those
with access to ICTs and those with no access to the Internet (Wikibooks, 2010). Views of technology
determinism from the early global dialogue carried the perspective that more and better ICTs would

35 The term connectivity is applied to the physical connection of devices, people and technologies to the Internet, as well as
to the availability and use of ICTs and associated services to facilitate communications, interactions and transactions
regardless of time and space (Conference Board of Canada, 2004).
36
YouTube is a video-sharing website with headquarters in California, developed in 2005 and owned by Google since late
2006 https://www.youtube.com/yt/about/)
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further the development of a society, and disseminating technology would address the divisions in
society, especially the digital divide.

It is now widely acknowledged that the divide also includes social and economic challenges
with underlying dimensions. But often, addressing these underlying dimensions is overlooked. These
challenges can include: (1) being excluded because of the digital divide, which mainly addresses the
issue of access to ICTs, but which is greatly changing with the widespread use of smart phone
technologies37; (2) being excluded or marginalized because of how ICTs are changing structures and
processes; and (3) other constraints such as poverty, discrimination, and knowledge. Item (2) is a
divide more related to an economic and capabilities nature, namely accessing education and training
and understanding how ICTs and the Internet can be used as a tool for socio-economic development,
among others. It must be noted that technology is only a tool if it is constructive in nature.

While initiatives and policies developed by central agencies somewhat contributed to
bridging the access divide (UNESCO, 2009; ITU, 2009), this and other divides persist, and new
divides have expanded and deepened, as discussed later in this chapter. It is interesting to note that
often central agencies and international funding organizations have reported on the closing of the
digital divide (ITU, 2012; UN, 2012), but were often focused on measuring the roll-out of
technology38 with metrics developed in the early 2000s (IADB, 2002).

Michael Gurstein (2011), a leading scholar on Community Informatics, raises concerns
around issues of a digital data-divide within a population who not only do not have access to ICTs,
but who are also unable to access the information and services that governments increasingly
distribute (often solely) online. As well, Gurstein comments on the need to promote electronic
literacy to enable meaningful use of data. While some developed countries are addressing issues
around the new divides39, these issues fail to appear in the agendas of the developing world. This
does not appear surprising; since most countries continue to struggle with putting in place appropriate

37

Smart phone technologies refer to mobile devices which provide enhanced functionalities in addition to voice
communication, namely access to the Internet and wireless applications.
38
The digital divide has been measured with technology-oriented indicators, namely citizen/population access to ICTs. The
most popular indicators for the measuring of access are (1) telephone density (tele-density); (2) personal computer (PC)
deployment and penetration; and (3) number of Internet users, among others (Wikibooks, 2010).
39
The European Union has addressed the expansion of the ageing population by expanding their Digital Agenda to include
“Policies for Ageing Well with ICTs” (EC, 2014), and allocate funding and resources to the development of ICTs and eliteracy to address both the needs of the population struggling to access online services provided by governments, but also
the increasing pension, health and security expenses the governments will have in the future.
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governance structures and national agendas which coordinate and integrate efforts towards the
advancement of an inclusive information society.
Vinton Vint" Cerf40 expressed concerns during a recent conference at National Press Club in
Washington, D.C. last May 4, 2015 over the potential loss of large amounts of materials, historical
data, memories and photos that might be inaccessible to future generations ("a dark ages" of the
Internet, and Cerf called it). As potential causes for this to occur, Cerf mentioned the current lack of
solutions to convert files, the practice of massively archiving documents in cloud servers, the inability
to control the growth and changes of technologies in the portals, and the lack of programs and
investments to expand skills to advance the development of new technology tools, as well as to
promote use and access of ICTs of the operators users and academics (Cerf, 2015).
Sam Pitroda41 continued highlighting his perspective, during the 3rd International Conference
on Open Data this past May, 28 2015, in Ottawa, Canada, of the importance of equal access to ICTs,
this time related to the topic of Open Data. He discussed the responsibility of Governments to
develop multiple-stakeholder partnerships to ensure all citizens have equal opportunities to access
infrastructure, technologies and platforms. He also emphasized the need to increase efforts to
promote digital literacy as a way to ensure citizens develop capabilities to use ICTs in meaningful
ways, and avoid the development of a new “access and data use” digital divide (Pitroda, 2015).

The key aspects of developing capabilities and knowledge around ICTs as requirements to
enable meaningful utilization and participation of citizens as active members of the information
society (Heeks & Molla, 2009), has promoted initiatives to promote access to the Internet and
electronic literacy as a human right (Sen, 2009).
As ICTs develop in the “nervous system” of the information societies (WSIS+10, 2014;
Avgerou et al, 2009), it has become evident that the challenges of these societies are not technology-

40

Vinton Gray "Vint" Cerf is widely known as one of the "fathers of the Internet". Cerf designed the architecture of the
Internet and TCP/IP protocols, was President of the Internet Society between 1992-1995, and since 2005 serves as VicePresident and "Chief Internet Evangelist" for the company Google (Internet Hall of Fame, 2012). In June 1996, within the
framework of the INET'96 Conference of the Internet Society that took place in Montreal (Internet Society, 2015), Cerf
anticipated the Internet would grow a minimum of 300 percent annually, and also predicted an increase in the use of
photography, real time operations, the beginning of pressures for the differentiation of traffic (broadband) and services, as
well as the development of new divides in access and use (Cerf, 1996).
41
Sam Pitroda is an expert on the issue of development, and a formulator of national and global policies in the ICT sector.
He is credited with having initiated India’s telecommunications revolution in the 1980's (IODC, 2015). During a conference
at CIDA in 1992 Pitroda identified ICTs as key tools for the reduction of the global digital divide. During the conference he
mentioned that ICT "had the potential of being the most important equalizer of our time, second only to death".
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centered, but rather on issues of processes and structures, with multiple dimensions that influence and
at the same time are influenced by policies and economic opportunities.

On the demand side of ICTs, namely end-users and stakeholders, the advancement of
information societies involves having greater awareness and engagement, both in the uses of ICTs as
well as in the policies that govern the use of ICTs. On the supply side of ICTs, that is, government,
business, and civil society, it also involves greater awareness and engagement both in the uses of
ICTs and, in this case, with the policies that govern the provision of ICT services.

At present, issues around the convergence of technologies, the evolution of platforms, the
merger of carriers, media and information providers, to mention a few, are blurring the boundaries
between infrastructures, services and information. As well, with the expanded use (and misuse) of
social medias, the boundaries have also become blurred around issues of personal information and
privacy, national security, as well as monetization and marketing strategies.

It is important to mention some areas of technological discussion currently taking place in
society which are interesting to follow, as the outcome will surely have future implications on social,
technological and economic developments.

Among others, there issues around the advancement in connecting machines-to-machines
(M2M) and the move towards automation; the developments towards the connection of numerous
devices, systems and services to the Internet that has been referred to as the “Internet of Things”
(IoT)42; the relying on services and processes (especially for the IoT) of cloud computing43 and open
data44; challenges in the management and processing of large and complex amounts of data produced
by machines and systems now connected; the need for a renewed investment in ICT technologies and
supporting infrastructure; the need for new methods and tools to manipulate and interrogate the large
amounts of data and extract meaningful results; the availability and ownership of information being

42

The Internet of Things – IoT -refers to the interconnection of embedded computing device to the existing Internet
infrastructure, promoting automation in many fields. It expands the concept of machine-to-machine (M2M) communication
and is expected to provide advance connectivity of devices, systems, and services covering a variety of protocols, domains,
and applications. It is also referred to as the Internet of Everything –IoE. See also From Machine-to-Machine to the Internet
of Things: Introduction to a New Age of Intelligence (Holler, 2014)
43
‘Cloud computing’ is referred to the practice of using the Internet to host remote servers and store, manage, and process
data, supporting the automation of processes and services.
44
‘Open data’ broadly refers to data which can be freely used, reused, and redistributed by anyone, subject to the
referencing of the source.
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collected from machines and individuals; the renewed discussion around issues of privacy, security,
liability, insurance, jurisdictions, law enforcement, intellectual property, and taxation, to name a few.

The issues identified in the previous paragraphs cannot simply be addressed by disseminating
more technology among the population, but rather require revisiting ICT policies, the structures and
processes of government, as well as the development of a coordination among levels of government
and all sectors of society.

While it is now reasonably well understood that ICT policies must be part of a broader set of
policies, there needs to be a discussion around what policies and initiatives will be prioritized: those
which support ICT technology and market values, or those which promote citizen and community
engagement, capability building and sustainable development using and applying ICTs in meaningful
and context-sensitive ways to advance the information societies.

Central governments have frequently focussed their attention and resources investment of
resources around the tangible elements around ICTs, such as telecommunications infrastructure and
the distribution of hardware. However, it is evident that technology alone does not suffice to promote
social and economic development in the information society.

Heeks (2005) identifies that technology-focused initiatives are often out of touch with local
sensitivities (Heeks, 2005) and they do not, on their own, promote greater productivity, innovation, or
human development (Castells, 2009), nor ensure the resolution of divides. It is important that ICT
policies and initiatives address the development digital capabilities among individuals and
communities, so that they have the ability to access ICTs, as well as use and apply them meaningfully
in their daily lives, and support their economic development and their active involvement as members
of society (EC, 2007).

The concept of ICT policies and initiatives is used extensively in the literature broadly to
define projects, programs, policies and events which include, are related to, or involve ICTs. These
ICT initiatives may be related to a variety of sectors, numerous aspects, and may involve any number
of stakeholders and partners. Among others, they may include focusing events, policy inquiry
(Lindquist, 2001), hands-on workshops, dissemination and awareness seminars, high-level
intergovernmental and multi-stakeholder programs, international knowledge transfers, collaborative
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video-conferences, capacity building on the use and application of ICTs, and the promotion of
electronic literacy, among others.

Advancing ICT policies and initiatives, according to the perspective or numerous scholars,
would increase the opportunity to promote awareness around ICT issues among the population and
policymakers. Achieving the entering of ICT issues in the policy process would have the potential to
impact the various stages of the policy process, promote the development of policy windows, leading
to the advancement of information societies (Castells, 2005; Carden, 2009; DCITA, 2005; Lindquist,
2001).

While criticisms on the implementation of policies apply to the introduction of almost every
external technology, and are not unique to ICTs and the Internet, they are aggravated in an
information society since structures and processes change with the introduction of ICTs, further
excluding segments of society45.

Literature on the advancement of ICT policies and initiatives mentions the lack of a national
strategy and policies around ICTs as factors that often hinder the progress of initiatives around
building skills and capabilities to advance the information societies, and these initiatives often result
in isolated implementation, confusion and delays (Carden, 2009), with limited opportunities for a
sustained dissemination among society and policymakers.

Another element to take into consideration is the dichotomy that exists between policy
formulation and implementation. Sutton (1999) points to the conception of the formulation of policy
being an activity of the decision makers and policymakers, and the implementation part of the
administrative activities, mainly enacted at the local levels. As the programs and policies evolve or
change though the process of implementation, the policymakers, policy entrepreneurs and local
implementers are crucial in supporting the success of the advancing of policy initiatives (Sutton,
1999).

Local implementers, including local governments and organizations with access to policy
networks and proximity to the citizenry, have a significant role in delivering and implementing
government initiatives and programs (ECLAC, 2005). The role of local stakeholders is also being

45 Reference interview in San Juan when the officer mentioned that the issue of connectivity and the digital divide no longer
existed as everybody had a cell phone.
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challenged by the strengths presented by ICTs, which, through digital opportunities, promote greater
possibilities for local stakeholder engagement in implementation.

When organizations with established direct influence in the community are absent from
policy networks, there are greater challenges to design and implement programs and policies around
new technological issues. On the other hand, the process of advancing new issues among society is
also challenged when the policy networks are influenced by strong traditional players which are often
out of touch with new developments and seek a status quo in their influence on the process.

The involvement of not-for-profit organizations (NGOs) and groups from the civil society in
the implementation of initiatives around ICTs poses numerous challenges. Among others, these
organizations often have a partial understanding of the complexities of implementing and sustaining
ICT initiatives over time, limited resources, limited access to and presence in policy networks, which
complicates their efforts to reach policymakers and impact the policy process around ICTs (APC,
2003). In addition, these groups might have other challenges, such as limited access also to social
networks outside of their constituency which hinders their efforts to disseminate their initiatives and
engage partners, as well as limitations in their own processes and governance structures and
commitment of funding required to sustain efforts and continue their involvement to advance the ICT
initiatives over time.

In the case of advancing ICT initiatives and policies, the influence of crucial actors in the
implementation is highlighted by the need to continuously bring forward and disseminate new
information and knowledge around ICTs, as well as promote adaptation and changes to the
organizational structures in order to incorporate and continue the expansion of new processes.

Approaching the analysis of ICTs as tools, gadgets and solutions which are available today,
appears to be less significant than to reflect on and explore what could be done in the future. As well,
what partnerships and governance structures will be required for these to operate in meaningful ways,
and also how to promote the empowerment of individuals in the information society so they can
access and benefit from the opportunities of economic and social development enabled by ICTs.

It is also interesting to reflect on the organizational structures required to support the
advancement of ICTs in the future. This consideration supports the relevance to explore the
development of multi-stakeholder partnerships and ICT-sensitive governance structures (Geist, 2012;
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IGF, 2014; Malcom, 2014). These multiple stakeholder associations are the models currently being
considered to address issues of the governance and management of the Internet (LanfrancoNeutrality, 2014), and to address the awareness and education of citizens on new challenges of online
security, as well as the online threats and cyber-crime that are increasingly adding complexity to the
dimensions of the information society. An issue that Michael Gurstein (2014) considers as a “crisis of
the information society”.

Information Society
The concept of “Information Society” broadly refers to a society in which information is one
of its most palpable features (Webster, 2002) and in which ICTs have impacted the processes and
structures across time and space. While information has always played a role in society’s
organizational structures and social and economic processes (namely education, work, consumption,
health, production, and governance), the development of writing and printing changed how
information and knowledge were used. The incorporation and subsequent ubiquitous presence of
ICTs into the structures and processes brought about a new dimension that is now termed the
“information society”.

In this dimension, ICTs promote the development of new structures and processes that
challenge and modify the previous ones. The old structures and processes have to adapt to the
incorporation of ICTs as tools and as enablers of the new processes and structures, as well as of new
relations to time and space. The term information “societies” (UNESCO, 2005; Mansell, 2009) is
used in recognition of the variety of the social, political, cultural and ethical dimensions of societies.
In the context of this study, the terms “new information society”, “information society”, and
“information societies” will be used interchangeably.
The concept of “the advancement of information societies” broadly refers to the path of
promoting access to ICTs, together with the development of skills, capabilities and policies. These
would be aimed at promoting a meaningful use and application of ICTs, and lead to an improvement
in the material aspects of people’s lives and their empowerment as active citizens in society. The
concept also implies conducting efforts to promote digital literacy, the ongoing awareness around
new tools and processes as they arise, as well as the engagement in collaborative developments
around ICTs in order to grasp the new dimensions and opportunities brought about by technologies
(WSIS, 2014; WSIS+10, 2014).
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The actual term and notion of “information society” continues to be discussed. Various
authors coin or propose new terms as technologies evolve and disseminate into society. While
commonly used interchangeably, the following are included to mention a few: the “network society”
(Castells, 2010), the “knowledge society”, and the “digital society” among others46. The term
“information society” often appears in the literature associated with “digital economy” or
“knowledge-based economy” to signify the “information” or “knowledge” is the basis of this
century’s economy (GoC, 2014).
The early works from the 1990’s of Frank Webster, who is often cited as a main thinker in the
field of the information society, criticized the use of the term “information society” and focused on an
analysis of society and information, from the technological, economic, occupational, spatial and
cultural perspectives. Webster’s perspective at the time was cautionary of technology determinism,
and the optimistic approach brought about by the widespread use of the term “information society”.
As many authors discussing a complex, current and evolving issue, his perspective has also evolved.
In a more recent work, while continuing the focus on the terminology aspects of the information
society, Webster (2006) incorporates aspects around the impact of technology on different sectors of
society.
The works of Kavalic (2010) and Trepanier (2009) are critical of Webster’s considerations
around the information society, as these authors consider Webster approaches the issue from a linear
information-centric perspective, in contrast to the broader perspective they posit which takes into
consideration the contexts and the complexities of advancing information societies.

The early work of Manuel Castells, a leading scholar who advanced literature around the
networked society in the late 1990’s (Castells-Society 2010; Castells-Identity, 2010) discussed that
the notion of the information society was too narrow. He proposed that the term “networked society”
would be more appropriate. Castells discussed the cultural and institutional aspects of a society
characterized by the unifying effect of network systems, and the impact of both enabling and
disabling ICTs once they were disseminated into society. In those works, Castells discussed that the
primary focus of connectivity was on the relations and tensions among sectors of the economy,

46

For the purpose of this study, the terms information society, knowledge society, and networked society are used
interchangeably.
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groups in society, identities, culture, and the disruption of traditional institutions, namely the state,
government, society and family.
Castell’s later works incorporated contemporary issues around the impact of ICTs in the
processes of society, namely the role of knowledge on policy (Castells, 2006), the balance of power
(Castells, 2009), the impact of social media on politics (Cruz, 2009), and on social movements
(Bilbao, 2013; Zavala, 2014), among others.

The global discussion around the information society developed around the World Summit on
the Information Society (WSIS), which took place in two phases; in Geneva in 2003 and Tunisia in
2005. The WSIS was a forum led by the United Nations (UN) and the International
Telecommunication Union (ITU). At WSIS 2003, representatives from over one hundred and
seventy-five countries adopted a common vision on the information society and proposed ways to
address the digital divide.

At the time, there was less understanding of the possible uses and applications of ICTs, as
well awareness of the potential challenges, and of the ways in which a society that incorporates ICTs
could change their organizational structures and processes to promote economic and social
development. Possibly this was a factor in the limited participation from civil society and academia
in those occasions (APC, 2003, 2009; SIDA, 2009).
The Declaration of Principles of WSIS (2003) “Building the Information Society: A Global
Challenge in the New Millennium” set out an Action Plan, a roadmap, for countries to follow in order
to achieve an inclusive information society.

While at the time the roadmap was, in fact, largely technology-driven, it stated a commitment
to build a “people-centred, inclusive and development-oriented information society, where everyone
can create, access, utilize and share information and knowledge, enabling individuals, communities
and peoples to achieve their full potential in promoting their sustainable development and improving
their quality of life” (WSIS, 2003).

The WSIS 2003 Action Plan subsequently revisited by the WSIS+10 (2014), identified ICTs
as facilitators and development enablers, and identified action lines to guide the administrations in
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accelerating their own advances towards the information societies. These were developed around the
following elements:

Elements from the Action Plan of WSIS (2003)
(1) the role of governments and stakeholders
in promoting ICTs for development;
(2) building human capacity and promoting
dialogue among stakeholders;
(3) ensuring the availability of universal and
affordable ICT infrastructure and
connectivity;
(4) ensuring access to information and
knowledge, namely by establishing
community public-access points with
affordable or free-of-charge access to
communication resources, especially the
Internet, and assistance to users;
(5) building capacity around ICTs, namely by
creating programs, developing pilot
projects, empowering local communities,
especially those in rural and underserved
areas;

(6) building confidence and security in the use
of ICTs;
(7) creating enabling environments;
(8) promoting ICT applications to benefit all
aspects of life, including government
operations and services, health care,
education and training, employment, and
job creation, among others;
(9) promoting cultural diversity and identity,
linguistic diversity and local content;
(10) involving the media;
(11) promoting ethical dimensions of the
information society; and
(12) promoting international and regional
cooperation.

The UN Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) (UN, 2014)47 also considered elements of
the WSIS 2003 Action Plan. The MDGs identified eight time-bound and measurable goals to be
achieved by 2015 (Guerra and Jordan, 2010). Goal number eight addressed ICT issues, and set out to
“Develop a global partnership for development in cooperation with the private sector, make available
the benefits of new technologies, especially information and communications technologies” (UN,
2014).

While the Declaration of Principles of WSIS acknowledged the diffusion of technologies as
drivers of the economy and innovation as well as enablers of the Millennium Development Goals, the

47

In September of the year 2000, leaders of 189 countries met at the United Nations in New York and endorsed the
Millennium Declaration, a commitment to work together to build a safer, more prosperous and equitable world. The
Declaration was translated into a roadmap setting out eight time-bound and measurable goals to be reached by 2015, known
as the Millennium Development Goals, namely: 1. Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger; 2. Achieve universal primary
education; 3. Promote gender equality and empower women; 4. Reduce child mortality; 5. Improve maternal health; 6.
Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases; 7. Ensure environmental sustainability; 8. Develop a global partnership for
development: • In cooperation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new technologies, especially
information and communications technologies. The UN is currently working with governments, civil society and other
partners to build on the momentum generated by the MDGs and carry on with a post-2015 sustainable development agenda.
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vision was strongly criticised as being mainly technology-driven and placing excessive emphasis in
achieving technological targets (Heeks 2005).
The consideration of ICTs as the “holy grail” of development has now dissipated (Heeks,
2005), and there is greater awareness of ICTs as a means to other ends as opposed to an end in itself.
As mentioned by various scholars, the distribution of technology in itself does not bring about social
progress or address the gaps of development (Hofkirchner, 2009).

In the years that followed WSIS 2003, numerous central governments set out to advance their
information societies. Often, they resorted to the hasty solutions of rolling-out telecommunications
infrastructure, and distribution of computers and hardware. There was much less attention on the
challenging issues of addressing structural issues of society, which were deepened with the
incorporation of ICTs, as well as on the important role of national administrations in the development
and implementation of national strategies, policies and programs around these issues (Pena-Lopez,
2009).

The outcome of WSIS in 2003 was important to provide some guidance to nations looking at
developing their information societies. The global dialogue around the information society was
reactivated in June 2014, when the WSIS+10 High-Level Event (2014) took place at the ITU
Headquarters in Geneva. The WSIS+10 reviewed the progress that had been made since WSIS 2003
on the various aspects of advancing information societies. The issues around meaningful access,
utilization and application of ICTs were highlighted in the discussions, and proposals and
recommendations for a new vision beyond 2015 were introduced.

During the WSIS+10 of 2014, while there was recognition of progress achieved in numerous
areas and countries, particularly on the roll-out of telecommunication infrastructure, the Outcome
Documents (WSIS, 2014) acknowledged the need to address new and challenging issues in light of
the new developments of ICTs. While elements of the Action Plan have remained, they have been
revisited in consideration of the new developments around the uses and applications of ICTs and the
dissemination of technologies among societies. The advances in mobile technologies (WSIS, 2011),
namely smart phones and tablets, and the roll-out of broadband to rural areas improved the
accessibility of technology in developing countries.
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The WSIS+10 brought to the fore a perspective around the information society which
evolved from a UNESCO (2005) report. It moved away from the mainstream narrative of the WSIS
2003 to emphasize the historical existence of a plurality of knowledge and information societies and
the requirement that ICTs are applied in meaningful and context-sensitive fashions with attention on
the improvement of people’s lives (Mansell, 2009).

This vision challenged a universal path to the information society, an idea to some degree
proposed at the earlier WSIS gatherings. It considered that there is no single, ready-made model of
ensuring that ICTs are developed and used in meaningful and enabling ways in society.

This UNESCO vision also took into consideration inequalities in development (UNESCO,
2006) and recognized that an analysis of information and knowledge societies should expand the
exclusive economic analysis to also emphasize capabilities, variety and plurality of such societies
(UNESCO, 2005). The term “societies” (UNESCO, 2005; Mansell, 2009) is used in this study in
recognition of the variety of the social, political, cultural and ethical dimensions of societies.

Among the issues discussed at WSIS+10 was the recognition that the digital divide still
persists and that, in many communities, the divides have even been magnified through use of ICTs
(WSIS, 2014). This challenges innovation and the progression of digital economies. Inequalities in
access and capabilities were identified as contributors to the expansion of the divide. While the gap
in access to basic telephone services has lessened, the gap in access to the Internet and high-quality
broadband has widened. The WSIS+10 documents (2014) identify that many citizens worldwide
cannot afford to access, or know how to use, electronic services, and that small and micro-enterprises
were not effectively using ICT tools (WSIS+10, 2014).

The outcome of the WSIS+10 also identified the continued governance, awareness and
economic challenges many countries faced in advancing their national strategies, governance
structures, and implementation policies around technology issues. Other issues included the
requirement to ensure ICTs addressed issues of the diversity of languages and cultures, the needs of
peoples with disabilities, the ageing population, as well as the ongoing need to promote electronic
literacy and useful access to technologies and governments’ data and services.

Conclusions of the chapter
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Bringing new issues to the policy process, such as ICTs and the Internet, involves building
awareness of these issues, developing knowledge and capabilities on their use and applications, as
well as outreaching through networks among society. This would to raise the profile of new issues in
the policy setting and enable opportunities for policy change.

There are two ICT linked elements that promote the entre of new issues to the policy process.
One is the direct impact of ICTs on existing ways of doing things (e.g. from government to electronic
government), offering opportunities and posing challenges. The other impact is via the involvement
in the process of partners and stakeholders pursuing self-interested or altruistic opportunities and
challenges that require policy responses.

In this study, the policy windows approach is not
just about the policy windows and outcomes, but about
training the political and governance processes to address
the new opportunities and challenges presented by the
evolving Internet ecosystem.

In this study, the policy windows
approach is not just about the policy
windows and outcomes, but about
training the political and governance
processes to address the new
opportunities and challenges presented
by the evolving Internet ecosystem.

For the case studies which are the scope of this research, the implementing organization was
the Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI). The identification and engagement of key stakeholders in
all the provinces of Argentina, as well as the development of networks and the creation of coalitions
between policymakers and society at large was and continues to be one of the existing characteristics
of the CFI, as well as one if their main strengths and raison d’être. The organization developed
coalitions around each of their initiatives, and according to the particular socio-political and
geographical contexts at each time. As well, it their networks and coalitions, and engaged
stakeholders around ICT issues as part of the organization’s strategy to articulate policy.

The interaction with networks and coalitions by the CFI was considered part of the context
for the analysis of the cases of this study. Thus, a further review of the literature concerning the
impact of policy networks and coalitions in the policy process was hence considered unnecessary to
validate the link between the role of the CFI’s policy entrepreneurs and technical teams in promoting
collations around ICT issues and the advancement of the ICT policy process.

As previously mentioned, the effect and impact of ICT initiatives is only short term unless
their results are embedded in the fabric of society (ITU, 2014). An essential avenue for that to occur
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is for the initiatives to promote the creation of policy windows around ICT issues and the engagement
of stakeholders and policy networks in the process.

In the case of the advancement of policies around ICTs, developments take place within an
atmosphere of ICT initiatives, rapid innovation and considerable change. The policy process and
involvement of stakeholders and partners exceed routine incremental boundaries, requiring
fundamental decisions on emergent issues. The advocacy role here is driven both by new challenges
brought about by ICTs, as well as by new opportunities that arise.

While the concept of the streams model provides a framework to review the ICT
policymaking process as well as the development of the multiple-perspective approach for the
analysis of data, the availability of the Internet would, in fact, disrupt some concepts of this model.
Similar to the development of networks and coalitions, the involvement of organizations which are
stakeholders in a process of social and economic development, the progression of streams with
inequalities in the progression of ICTs may result in a widening of the digital divide.
In addition, and as a topic for future research, it could be argued that the Internet’s dynamic
has introduced a change in pace, scope, involvement of actors, as well as the extent of the processes,
with the incorporation of new elements, such as the processes of funding through crowdsourcing and
mobile currencies options (e.g. Bitcoins). These changes would appear to be outside the stages of the
existing model, and rather in the new dimensions of interaction and social development enabled by
ICTs.

Similarly, in the review of the influence of actors on the policy process, the classic literature
of fifteen or twenty years ago was developed within an old paradigm, with a somewhat linear
approach to policymaking. The structures and processes of society had a somewhat slow researchpublication-translation-assimilation process in policy formulation and events occurred progressively,
or on their own.

This approach would appear to have limited or partial application to the case of ICT
policymaking. With the widespread and pervasive availability of ICTs, the process, in fact, has
accelerated the speed of change. The flow of information-communication-opinion-dissemination not
only has increased in speed, but also in magnitude, tempo and extent, enabling opportunities for
events to be developed, and actors to be involved in influencing the policy process in dramatic ways.
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The challenge is in acknowledging this process and identifying opportunities to succeed in
promoting context-sensitivity and equality in the policy formulation process, and the support for ICT
initiatives that influence this process with a vision for sustainable development.

In order to advance the ICT initiatives, the approach of the CFI was to include provincial
policy networks, policymakers and stakeholders from the onset, as well as to develop coalitions
among actors and stakeholders from a variety of institutions, organizations of society and
governments in order to achieve buy-in and engagement in the advancement of the initiatives. This
approach was very different from organizations and initiatives that try to proceed unilaterally, without
the involvement of local governments and on the grounds that those governmental institutions are too
weak to be of functional support.

The approach of the CFI was designed to actually strengthen the institutions of governance,
and not bypass them, and provides a significant best practice; it is important for the encouragement of
policy windows and a knowledgeable participation by governments and stakeholders in the policy
process. It is not about an old paradigm struggle over how to allocate power and resources, but rather
a struggle over how to deal with the new, the novel and the unknown.

The Argentine organization CFI, engaged in a proactive approach to the implementation of
ICT initiatives which involved a number of strategies, including; dissemination, awareness sessions,
hands-on learning-by-doing developments, and action-research to engage stakeholders and
policymakers in advancing ICTs and incorporating new processes into their existing ones. These ICT
initiatives acted as focusing events48 as the organization disseminated knowledge of ICTs among
society and promoted their meaningful use and application. Through these initiatives, issues around
ICTs and the Internet were brought to the fore and entered the CFI’s policy agendas.

48

From CFI internal documents“ Estrategia Institucional 2000”, “Metodologia de Eventos, 2002”, and “Estrategia
Institucional 2013”. The “Methodology of events" involves the development of a program of activities ("events") which
would be of interest to SMEs, seeking to develop relationships of trust among the various sectors of the provincial
economies, and to identify future actions of common interest.
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CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY

Introduction

This chapter complements the “Overview of the Methodology” section presented in Chapter
1. The statement of the problem, the definition of the hypothesis, the purpose, rationale and
significance of the study, as well as the research questions, and elements and variables of the Multiple
Perspective approach proposed for this research, are developed in Chapter 1.

Overview

The research carried out for the development of this doctoral dissertation is based on the
qualitative analysis of three cases of public policy initiatives that promoted the use of technologies of
information and communication technologies (ICT).

The sample of cases defined as the subject of research for this dissertation corresponds to the
selection of three cases of ICT initiatives implemented between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine
organization Federal Council of Investments (Consejo Federal de Inversiones - CFI). The design of
the research progressed with a qualitative study of multiple related cases (Creswell, 2002;) Weiss,
1998; Stake, 2006; Yin, 2009; Yanow et al., 2008; George and Bennet, 2004; Crasnow; 2005;
Merriam, 1998).

The identification of ICT initiatives led by CFI presented the opportunity to access original
materials, identify and interview key players, develop timelines, and identify contexts, linkages and
processes through the exploration of real life stories.

The assembly of details and stories around these initiatives had never been developed prior to
this dissertation, so it was necessary to carry out a preliminary exploration and detailed compilation
of the cases, prior to approaching the main investigation. This exploration and original compilation of
the ICT initiatives led by the CFI should be considered as an integral part of this work and one of the
products of this dissertation.
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Regarding methodology, the research for this doctoral dissertation operates from a
perspective of complexity, unlike classical methods of social science research (i.e. to observe, collect
and assemble data) (Lanfranco, 2014).

This research proposes a multiple perspectives approach and draws elements from various
methodological models (Lindquist, 2001) which provide an appropriate framework to organize the
evidence, and conduct inquiry into the temporal, procedural, and relational aspects of the selected
cases. The Multiple Perspective approach proposed for this investigation draws elements from Paul
Sabatier’s (2007) Advocacy Coalition Framework (ACF), the Multiple Streams (MS) model of John
Kingdon (2011), and from elements of the Action Plan of WSIS (2003).

The analysis was conducted on the observed structures and processes, focusing on the
peculiarities and conditions of the processes that produced the results (Sen, 2011). Advancing
research from the perspective of the processes enabled the identification of the frameworks within
which the issues, variables, actors and contexts interact. This approach provided the opportunity to
reflect, learn and propose suggestions to increase the opportunities of achieving long term results in
the future implementation of public policies.
The conclusions of this dissertation49 are supported by evidence from the case studies, rather
than just being a product of the logic of theoretical arguments from the methodological approaches.
Some of the conditions that were identified as factors that contributed to the promotion of long term
results and the development of policy windows leading to the advancement of the information
societies in the initiatives observed are:

Rationale for a Qualitative Approach

Literature around the methodology approach to conduct research mention the choice is
subjective, and influenced by various factors (Creswell, 2003; Denzin and Lincoln, 2011; Patton,
2002). Among others, these factors may include the standpoint of the researcher, assumptions about
the nature of a reality, the type and scope of the project, as well as the access and availability of
resources and data. Creswell (2003) identifies three approaches to conduct research: qualitative,

49

Details of these concepts are included in Chapter 7 – “Conclusions and Recommendations”.
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quantitative and mixed methods. He considers qualitative and quantitative not as opposites but rather
different approaches to an analysis, and mixed methods an approach incorporating elements of both.

A quantitative research tests or verifies objective theories or explanations based on
measureable data. The quantitative method relies on the examination of relationships among
variables, observing and measuring data numerically, as well as involving the use of statistical
procedures and other instruments (Creswell, 2013). Qualitative research, on the other hand, is a
means of exploring and understanding the meaning of a social or human problem where quantitative
data is either inappropriate for the questions at hand, or is not available, and considers knowledge as
not absolute but rather open to interpretation (Creswell, 2013).

Denzin and Lincoln (2011) identify qualitative research as an approach to interpret
phenomena in a naturalistic or real world setting. The assumption is that there are multiple
interpretations of reality and that the goal of researchers is to understand the realities of the
individuals within their social context. Denzin and Lincoln (2011), as well as Creswell (2013),
identify the subjective (interpretative) element in qualitative research (also somewhat present in
quantitative research) at two levels. One is the subjectivity of the evidence, and the other is the biases
of the researcher.

This subjectivity of evidence is both a risk and richness in the qualitative approach. While
researcher bias shapes the approach, analysis and choice of evidence, the research conclusions are
robust in their own right. From this perspective, qualitative research involves the study of empirical
materials including case studies, personal experiences, introspection, life stories, interviews, and
observations, among others.

Denzin and Lincoln (2011) discuss qualitative research as an approach which provides the
opportunity to: isolate target population; present the effects of certain programs on researched
groups; isolate constraints that operate against policy change in researched settings; and create spaces
for those who are studied to speak, making their voices heard.

Patton (2002) suggests qualitative research supports the exploration, discovery and inductive
logic in program assessment, as it enables contextualization, the capturing of unanticipated or
unintended effects or outcomes, as well as the differences that arise from the implementation of
programs or initiatives in different locations. Creswell (2013) acknowledges the self-reflective nature
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of how qualitative research is conducted, the role of the researcher as well as the abstract ideas and
beliefs that inform the researcher.

Rationale for a Case Study

Creswell (2013) identifies the case study among the five distinct methods of inquiry which
explore the social or human problem: namely narrative, phenomenology, ethnography, grounded
theory and case study50. Case study research assumes the examination of the context and other
complex conditions related to the case(s) which are integral to their understanding. Creswell (2002)
further discusses a case study as a problem to be studied, which will reveal an in-depth understanding
of a case.

Similarly, Weiss (1998) considers the case study particularly useful when there is a need to
understand a particular program or situation in great depth. Stake (2006) considers the case study as a
choice of what is to be studied.

Yin (2009) defines the case study as the form of inquiry in which the researcher carries out
in-depth exploration of a program, and event, and activity, a process, or individual(s) by collecting
detailed information over a period of time. He proposed case study as a method which allows
investigators to retain “the holistic and meaningful characteristics of real-life events” (Yin, 2006,
p.18) , and attempts to shed light on a contemporary phenomenon set in its real world context,
especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and context cannot be drawn clearly or
unambiguously.

Yin (2006) considers single-case and multiple-case designs to be variants within the same
methodological framework. In multiple-case design, cases are categorically bound and have a
common thread. According to Yin (2009) the case can be a person, an event, a group or an institution,
and they are analyzed with the purpose of producing invaluable and deep understanding about realworld behaviour and meaning.

50

Cresswell (2013) identifies narrative research is a form of inquiry in which the researcher studies the lives of individuals,
and then retells their stories in narrative chronology. The phenomenology is defined as the inquiry in which the researcher
identifies a phenomenon and studies a small number of subjects to develop patterns and relationships of meaning.
Ethnography is the study of a cultural group in a natural. Grounded theory is an inquiry in which the researcher seeks to
derive a general theory from a process, action, or interaction, grounded in the views of participants in a study.
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According to Stake (2006), case study involves minimizing intrusion and observing the
ordinariness of the case, and experiencing the activity of the case as it occurs in its context and
particular situation. The case researcher generates a picture of the case and then produces a portrayal
of the case for others to see. For Lanfranco (2014c), a case study is a structured attempt to ask certain
questions about an episode, or test a hypothesis within the context of that episode.

Yanow (et al., 2008) posits that while political science has no single definition or application
of what is known as a case study, and its meaning varies across disciplinary subfields, there is a rich
history of case study research. Case studies rest on the intense study of lived human experiences by
means of on-site fieldwork and combination of observations, interviews, and document analysis.
According to Yanow (et al., 2008), early case studies consisted of largely “single-site”
studies, i.e. various cases from one relatively bounded setting (i.e. a governmental organization, a
community). The author points to a contemporary debate around the value of case study research as
residing primarily on the disagreement with methodologists equating “single-site” studies to single
“n’ studies, where “n” refers to the number of “observations” (i.e. cases, persons, locations, events,
interactions, documents, etc) which are part of the research.
George and Bennet (2004) point to the method of “structured, focused comparison of cases,”
highlighting the elements of process-tracing and other within-case modes of analysis, as alternatives
to other forms of comparison of cases of theory-building. According to Crasnow (2005), the term
process-tracing originally used to give an account of a decision-making process, has now a much
more broad use describing not just a decision-making process but any causal process. According to
this author, the investigator explores the chain of events by which initial case conditions are translated
into case outcomes, divides them into small steps; and looks for observable evidence of each step.

The debate around case study sampling is a central theme in the literature. When there are a
large number of relevant cases, the literature mentions it is appropriate to conduct a random sample
selection (Flyvbjerg, 2006). However, when there is a defined population or a limited number of
cases which show the attributes of interest to the analyst, and in particular in the cases that are
intended to analyze political phenomena, it is considered more appropriate to conduct the sampling
purposefully, not randomly, of a small number of cases carefully combined (Seawright and Gerring,
2008; Collier, 2008; Patton, 2002; Merriam, 1998).
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The issue of case selection is debated by scholars concerned with causal inference. While
some authors suggest cases should be selected at random, Seawright and Gerring (2008) posit the
random sampling is not viable when the number of cases to be selected is small and draw attention to
the need of purposive modes of sampling.

Seawright and Gerring (2008) posit that while purposive case selection cannot entirely
overcome the inherent unreliability of small-n samples, they can ‘provide an important contribution to
the inferential process by enabling researchers to chose the most appropriate cases for a given
research strategy (2008, pp. 295-296). These authors propose seven case selection procedures, each
facilitating a different within-case analysis, namely: typical, diverse, extreme, deviant, influential,
most similar and most different cases.

This view is supported by David Collier (2008) who suggests unrealistic to engage in random
sampling from a defined population, and supports the decision to analyze only a few cases when there
exists relatively few instances of the phenomenon under consideration that exhibit the attributes of
interest to the analyst (Collier, 1993). This author supports the view of the analysts who believe that
political phenomena in general are best understood through the careful examination of a small
number of carefully matched cases. In addition, Collier (2008) also discusses that cases which are
carefully matched from one point of view may contrast from another, and that in many studies the
conclusions reached are also assessed through within-case analysis.

Merriam (1998) discusses the choice of case study design is a way to gain understanding of a
situation, with a focus on the process of inquiry, and highlights the importance of delimiting the case
to be studies. Merriam (1998) identifies two levels of sampling in the design of case study research,
and posits that both may be purposeful. The first one is the selection of the case or cases to be studied;
and the second is the sampling of the people to be interviewed. Merriam (1998) identifies the
interviews as the most common source of data collection in case study research.

Research Process

Following the identification of the sample of cases for the analysis of this dissertation, a first
stage of research was required in order to compile and write the history of the ICT initiatives led by
the CFI selected. The exploration sought to document details of the incorporation of ICTs into CFI’s
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structures and processes, to identify the chronology of events, and the engagement of actors in the
three cases of ICT initiatives identified in the sample.

This initial research effort was conducted on primary documents from the CFI, from Industry
Canada, from Argentine provincial governments, as well as from published and unpublished reports
by professionals and consultants involved in the three cases explored. A number of interviews were
conducted with stakeholders, officers, recipients and partners involved in the initiatives in order to
compile evidence.

Once the case studies had been compiled, the documents were once again reviewed to
identify/confirm gaps, and advance the analysis. A protocol was developed to advance the case study
following the method proposed Yin (2009). This protocol involved:

a) the development of a proposal for a field work, and the identification key individuals and
organizations to interview;
b) arrangements to conduct field work;
c) discussing with informants the protocol to protect their identities as required;
d) development of a detailed line of questions and guidelines for individual and group
interviews in order to ensure common issues were covered though data collection;
e) development of data collection and management techniques and grids;
f) transcription of notes and interviews, coded data, mapped major concepts;
g) analysis to identify themes linked to purpose, rational, research questions;
h) conducting cross-case comparison; and
i)

implementing triangulation validation strategies.

Assumptions

As the publicly available information of the initiatives carried out by the CFI in partnership
with Industry Canada was limited, it was necessary to request authorization to the CFI to explore their
internal archives, documents and files around the three cases identified as the sample for this research.

The researcher contacted CFI and requested authorization in order to advance the research
of the documents, and also to meet with stakeholders involved in the ICT initiatives. The CFI agreed
to allow the researcher access to their internal documents, as well as to contact its network, and to
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meet and conduct individual and group interviews with CFI’s senior officers and technical staff
involved in the various stages of the ICT initiatives. This access to the CFI documentation and staff
was based on prior trust built between the researcher and the CFI during in the implementation of the
three initiatives which became the case studies of this research.

Data Collection

Based on the research questions and variables developed for the analysis, a protocol for the
collection of data from the case studies was developed. As mentioned, additional research, prior to
the core research on the development of policy windows, was required to develop the definition and
description of each case, as the data had never been compiled or written up prior to this study.

For each of the three cases in this study, data was collected in order to develop the case
studies, conduct analysis of the evidence, identify gaps and support validation strategies by
triangulating data. Among others, , materials were collected from the following actors and sources:

Documents: Data was collected from a review of primary and secondary sources. The
materials gathered for this study included original documents developed by the CFI to support their
strategic vision around ICTs, the incorporation of ICTs in their program for the information society,
the guidelines for their methodology of events, as well as technical and operational reports on their
programs, and several exchanges between CFI and their Canadian partners from IAHB and IC. The
archives of the CFI also was the source of argentine provincial public reports, archives from media
coverage around the ICT initiatives, agendas for dissemination seminars developed by the CFI to
promote ICTs, agendas of visits of international experts and of CFI visits to Canada, as well as the
outcomes of videoconferences, global conferences, among others. Extracts from internal CFI
documents are included in Annexes 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of this study. Annex 11 includes a newspaper
article.

Interviews: Data was collected from the analysis of transcripts from the recordings conducted
during field work. Over sixty-two group and individual interviews and meetings were conducted in
the original languages of the interviewees without interpreters51, which allowed for in-depth
discussion and validation of data against various sources. These amounted to over forty hours of
recording transcribed and coded for analysis. The recordings were transcribed by a peer assistant
51

The researcher is fully trilingual in Spanish, English and French.
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researcher to support consistency and objectivity. For most part, the field work was conducted in
2010, 2011 and 2013 in the provinces of Buenos Aires, San Juan, San Luis, Jujuy and Chubut.

Individual and group semi-structured interviews were conducted with targeted actors during
the first stage of research to gather data and narrate the cases, as well as during the following stages
of inquiry into the process of design and implementation of the ICT initiatives. Whenever possible,
key actors were interviewed in individual setting to allow for an in-depth exchange. Interviews were
conducted in the various provinces, in the location and natural settings of the actors, as well as at the
CFI’s headquarters as required. Follow-up interviews, discussions, and exchange of materials were
conducted over video conference, online video, or telephone.

A questionnaire was developed to guide the interviews and meetings, to support consistency
in data gathering. For individual interviews with senior officers, a questionnaire was developed with
themes and possible areas for discussion, which was sent to the officers in advance, as a guideline for
discussion. For the group interviews, a questionnaire was also developed but not distributed in
advance. It provided a guideline for the researcher to stimulate interaction and ensure consistency in
the data gathered in each instance. The researcher guided the questions to stimulate respondents to
systematically and fully reflect their experiences with the CFI initiatives, as well as allow new aspects
or themes to emerge.

Interviewees included CFI officers and senior management, past and present project leaders,
past and present provincial policymakers and officers involved in the various stages of the ICT
initiatives, program beneficiaries and participants, members of the academia, civil society, NGOs,
educators, students, as well as representatives from the private sector. When authorized, the
interviews and meetings were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Unless authorized to disclose the
identity of the interviewee, the identity of the actors was coded so as to protect the privacy of those
interviewed and the integrity of the data. Details of some of the interviewees are included in Annex
12.
The sourcing of material from the interviews provided valuable elements to validate and
triangulate data, as well as the opportunity for the actors and stakeholders to look back on the
initiatives and reflect on the process and implementation, and the emergence of new material and
perspectives. The interviews allowed the researcher to capture the different perspectives that resulted
from the incorporation of ICTs into existing and new processes and structures. As well, it provided
an opportunity to develop a broader understanding of challenges, motivations, strategies and
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opportunities experienced by actors in the policy community and capture their views around ICT
policy issues.
Reflective journals: Data was extracted from journals and notes from the researcher’s
meetings and field notes, and participation in seminars and educational sessions around the design
and implementation of the ICT initiatives which are the scope of this study. The direct observations
and interactions with actors, participants and stakeholders during the events were recorded and
analyzed. These journals allowed the researcher to capture impressions, reactions, nuances and
expectations around the issues of the discussions and interviews, as well as annotate the identification
of further areas of inquiry to explore in subsequent interviews. Reflective journals were used to add
rigor and quality to the inquiry, as well as to provide additional data for the analysis.

Data Analysis

Following the protocol established to conduct case study research for each of the three
initiatives, thematic grids were developed to prepare data for analysis. Materials were reviewed,
coded, and clustered in themes. Among others, the process involved:
a) the development of a thematic grid to analyze the documents, cluster elements of the data,
identify prevailing and new themes, and record detailed personal accounts of lived experiences by the
actors;
b) the identification and charting of existing and new networks developed around the ICT
initiatives; and
c) the development of timelines to identify the sequence of events, processes and policy
developments around the advancement of ICT initiatives, to identify if the policy windows developed
following the implementation of the ICT initiatives.

Data from documents and transcripts from interviews were transferred to the grids, clustered
into prevailing themes, and incorporated into timelines. While conducting analysis, the occurrences
of elements were recorded, as well as the personal accounts of lived experiences by the actors and the
new issues which emerged.

For each of the ICT initiatives identified as samples for the research, data was then analyzed
from the three lenses of the multiple perspective approach proposed for the study, which were
developed in Chapter 1.
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Multiple Perspective Approach

As discussed in Chapter 1, given the complexity and multi-dimensional aspects of ICTs, a
multiple perspective approach is proposed for the analysis of the cases, in order to assess the
temporal, procedural and causal relations of the ICT initiatives, the promotion of policy windows, and
the advancement of information societies. This approach draws elements from literature on policy
networks, namely the Advocacy Coalition Framework (ACF) of Paul Sabatier (2007), the Multiple
Streams Model (MS) of John Kingdon (2011), and the outcome Action Plan of the World Summit on
the Information Society (WSIS, 2003; WSIS+10, 2014).

Through the Multiple Perspective Approach proposed for this research, data as analyzed to
assess if, and to what extent, the ICT initiatives led by the CFI contributed to:
1) the dissemination among the population,
2) entering the policy process leading to the development of policy windows, and
3) the advancement towards the information societies.

The subsequent analysis of the three ICT initiatives together provided the occasion to explore
elements which could be identify to contribute to increase the opportunities of ICT policies and
initiatives to achieve long term results, lead to the promotion of policy windows and the advancement
of information societies.

The first perspective dissemination among the population, has a knowledge mobilization
focus. Data clustered in the thematic grids was analyzed to identify key actors, groups, networks
involved in the formulation, implementation and follow-up of the initiatives, as well as the
governance structure which supported their progress and dissemination in the population. In addition,
key interviewees were invited to chart a graphic representation of their vision of actors and policy
networks that participated in each of the ICT initiative of this research These contributed to the
validation of the analysis.

In order to summarize data analysis from this perspective, charts similar to the one included
below were developed for each initiative.
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Figure 12- CFI Existing Policy Community adapted from Lindquist (2001)

The second perspective entering the policy process has a temporal focus. For each initiative,
a chronology of events was developed to record the context, events, policies and programs previous to
and following the ICT initiatives. Data was analyzed to identify if the ICT initiatives promoted the
introduction of ICT issues into the various streams of the policy process, if they led to the
development of policy windows, and if these occurred following the development of the ICT
initiatives. The analysis focused on the policy streams proposed in the Multiple Streams model of
Kingdon (2010), the identification of policy inquiry initiatives (Birkland, 2004; Lindquist, 2001), the
presence of policy entrepreneurs, as well as the capacity to process information (Zahariadis, 2007) of
the implementing organizations.

For each of the cases, materials were analyzed to identify evidence that that ICT initiatives
explored were part of an organizational structure created to advance the implementation of ICT
policies and initiatives; that they promoted technical and strategic awareness and understanding of
ICTs; and they promoted both an influence political networks and at the same time incorporated them
as actors in the implementation processes. With the results of the analysis a summary chart was
developed as the one included below:
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Figure 13 - Summary chart for the analysis of ICT initiatives entering the policy process.

The third perspective advancement towards information societies has a focus on the
permeation of ICTs among the population. The analysis draws elements from the WSIS (2003)
Action Plan towards advancing an information society, which was discussed in Chapters 1 and 2.
The analysis progressed to identify if the ICT initiatives identified for the research promoted access,
and meaningful use and application of ICTs; succeeded to develop capabilities, skills and e-literacy;
and if they succeeded to promote the dissemination of ICT issues among social and political
networks. With the results of the analysis a summary chart was developed as the one included below:

Figure 14- Summary chart for the analysis of ICT initiatives leading to the advancement of information societies.

Validation Strategies

Triangulation strategies were used to provide credibility, rigor, validation and reliability of
the qualitative research (Creswell, 2000). These included : data triangulation, investigator
triangulation, theory triangulation and methodological triangulation (Patton, 2002).

The triangulation of data was carried out through the analysis of data gathered from various
sources (i.e. interviews, primary and secondary documents, etc.), and the incorporation of comments,
quotes and direct input from participants in interviews, meetings and events.
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The investigator triangulation was achieved by peer-review, through engaging one individual
familiar with the ICT initiatives led by the CFI, and another professional to transcribe the interviews
and analyze the data independently.

The theory triangulation was achieved by analyzing the ICT initiatives from three lenses
proposed in the Multiple Perspective Approach developed for this doctoral dissertation, which are: 1)
dissemination among the population, 2) entering the policy process, and 3) advancement towards
information societies.

The methodological triangulation was achieved by using multiple methods (i.e. interviews,
observations, documents, etc.) to analyze data from the three cases of ICT initiatives led by the CFI
that are part of this study.

Conclusions of the chapter

A qualitative approach of a multiple case was considered the best design to support the
exploration of a contemporary subject matter such as the ICT initiatives led by the CFI. The
approach allowed for the use of informative and contextual data to interpret the findings of the first
stage of exploration, and subsequent stage of confirmation of the hypothesis.

While an analysis of numeric data from the inputs to the ICT initiatives could have been
analysed within a quantitative or mix-method framework, a qualitative approach was followed in
consideration that this study focuses on outcomes and processes.

This approach allowed the researcher to study the ICT initiatives in their natural setting,
develop holistic reflections, incorporate data from multiple documents and reports, and allow for the
voices of and views from stakeholders of the initiatives to come forth.

While the research method recognized that engaged stakeholders would present different
subjective interpretations of the process, the researcher’s previous knowledge and experience with
ICT initiatives and policies provided a solid background from which to conduct analysis and
reflection.
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CHAPTER 4

CENTROS CFI

Introduction

This chapter discusses the developments around initiatives of the Centros CFI, a program
which incorporated best practices of Canada’s Community Access Program (CAP) 52. The Centros
CFI had the objective of providing citizens with access to technologies, promoting awareness around
the possibilities of meaningful use and application of ICTs, and providing an opportunity for the
development of skills and capabilities around ICTs and the Internet.

Context

Towards 1998, throughout the world, awareness was growing around issues of ICTs and the
Internet53, but it focused mainly on developing solutions for computer systems, the back-office and email, as this is how ICTs were thought of at the time. Canada was well advanced in implementing
policies and initiatives around their Connecting Canadians Strategy54, and was sharing their
connectivity experiences internationally.

Since Canada was one of the countries that was addressing access, use and application of
ICTs and the Internet from an economic as well as a social perspective, several international funding
and development agencies55 were looking at Canada’s best practices as possible models to
disseminate among the countries seeking to advance their connectivity strategies. Canada’s

52

The Community Access Program (CAP) was an initiative under the Connecting Canadians strategy aimed at providing
affordable public access to the Internet and an opportunity to develop skills in the use and application of ICTs. Launched in
1994 it initially focused on rural communities, and later was expanded to address the “digital divide” in all areas of the
country (i.e. the aging population, new immigrants, low-income urban population, and First Nation (Aboriginal)
communities, among others).
53
In the context of this study the term ‘ICTs’ and ‘the Internet’ will be used to indistinctly. The term Internet is also used to
reinforce the concept dominant in 1998 to refer to ICTs.
54
Annex 1 includes details of the Connecting Canadians strategy.
55
The following international development and funding organizations were among those which promoted the exchange and
dissemination of experiences and best practices from Canada with countries around the world: the Organization of American
States, (OAS), the International Development Research Center (IDRC), the World Bank (WB), the Inter-American
Development Bank (IADB), and the Canadian International Development Center (CIDA), the Institute for Connectivity of
the Americas (ICA).
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SchoolNet56 and Community Access Program (CAP) were among the programs that received the
greatest attention.

In Argentina, the context was of economic and social challenges. The intense program of
privatizations of public assets and utilities that had commenced in 198957 continued to progress. In
spite that the re-elected government in 1995 had announced initiatives and passed legislation around
ICTs and the Internet, for the most part they failed to progress as anticipated or were abandoned
altogether (Castro Rojas, 2002; Walter y Senen González, 1998; AADAT, 2000).

In 1998, the Ministry of Communications created the program of Centros Tecnológicos
Comunitarios (CTCs) (Technological Community Centers), which aimed at a distribution of hardware
technologies to the provinces of Argentina. Unfortunately, this was short-lived. As in most
developing countries, the vision for the Centros CTCs was limited to the technological and
telecommunications aspects of ICTs. In the case of the CTCs, which had an exorbitant cost, the
program also failed to prosper as announced. This was due to a number of factors, namely the
random selection of provinces where the CTCs would be located, and the political and partisan
allocation of the quantity of Centres which were set up in each province58. Established by decree in
1998, the initiative of CTCs was implemented between 1999 and 2000. By 2001, the program had
ended and most centers, and in particular the hardware, had disappeared (Cabral and Cabral, 2003;
Rabadan and Bassi, 2002; Davidzuik, 2002).

Towards the year 2001 the economic and social crisis had greatly deepened, and in
December of that same year, when the government imposed severe banking restrictions on the access
to personal and institutional funds, the crisis expanded to the financial and political sectors 59(YRLC,
56

The SchoolNet Program (SN) was both an initiative as well as an ‘umbrella’ of programs around the Connecting
Canadians Strategy. The SN program aimed at connecting all schools and libraries to the Internet, which Canada achieved
by March 1996. The SN program is further discussed in Annex 1.
57
The first presidency of Carlos Menen began in 1989. He was re-elected in 1995.
58
The Centros Tecnológicos Comunitarios (CTC) Project was established by decree in 1998 within the National Program
for the Information Society of the Menem administration, under the administration of the Secretary of Telecommunications
(SECOM). It was an ambitious project with a multimillion dollar budget, hastily launched with broad press coverage amidst
political and economic crisis and social unrest. The project had planning and implementation flaws, and lacked community
consultation as well as an assessment of the physical conditions of the centers which were to receive the hardware, with a
number of them not having electricity or Internet access. The allocation of the CTCs to the provinces was impacted by
political favoritism, and resulted in over 40 % of the 1,300 centers to be installed in only one province (Cordoba), hometown
of then Secretary of Communications, German Kammerath, responsible for the CTC project. As with other national
initiatives of the time, the CTC mainly focused on the distribution of hardware. Implemented between 1999 and 2000, the
CTC rapidly demised, and by 2001 more than 40% of the centers had disappeared (Senen González, 2001).
59
In December 2001 the Argentine government imposed a country-wide restriction on the free disposal of cash from time
deposits, current accounts and savings. The restriction – coined “corralito” by an Argentine journalist, which means “playpen”- lasted for almost a year. The purpose of this restriction was to prevent the outflow of money from the banking system
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2008; Finquelievich, 2007). An escalation of riots and demonstrations culminated in the resignation
of the President, and a confusion in the leadership of the country followed60.

The privatization of the telecommunications in Argentina negatively impacted the expansion
of ICTs and the Internet, and inequalities in access expanded among the provinces, particularly
affecting low-income sectors. An increase in telephony costs delayed the development of a culture of
use and application of ICTs. Over the period 1999 to 2002, the number of fixed telephone lines
dropped about seven percent, with an estimated twenty percent of households disconnecting their
telephone lines. The number of mobile phones dropped by eight percent.

According to estimates from the World Bank, poverty levels in Argentina increased from a
30.6% in 1999 to a peak of 57.5% in 2002 (Galperin, 2004). In terms of Internet access, with a
population of over thirty-seven million, the Internet user base developed with great inequalities in the
regional distribution of access: it grew from one to three million users in one year between 2000 and
2001, with the Federal Capital and Great Buenos Aires concentrating eighty to eighty-five percent of
the total users of the country (Finquelievich, 2007).

The lack of continuity brought about by changes in leadership and the public service of the
national administration further delayed the implementation of public policies and programs around
ICTs and the Internet. The academic sector had a relatively marginal presence in initiatives
advancing an information society at the time while a weakened and dispersed civil society supported
a few isolated initiatives providing access to the Internet. For the most part, these efforts were
reduced and limited to their constituents, as most civil society organizations considered ICTs and the
Internet a secondary issue which distracted funding and resources from what was considered to be
their main objectives (Saccone y Repeti, 2002).
and to try to avoid a wave of bank runs and the collapse of the banking system. Following a period of instability the fixedrate convertibility that pegged the argentine peso to the American dollar was abandoned in 2002.
60
President Fernando De la Rúa resigned on December 21, 2001 following violent protests brought about by the financial
crisis. The Vice President Carlos Alvarez had already resigned in October 6, 2000 due to an unrelated political crisis, so
there was no Vice President to replace the resigning President De la Rúa. Following the presidential succession procedures
stated in the Argentine Constitution, in the absence of a president or vice-president the Senate chairman was next in the line
of succession, and so Ramón Puerta took office as caretaker head of state. A Legislative Assembly formed by both chambers
of the Congress was convened to elect an interim president. Adolfo Rodríguez Saá, then governor of the province of San
Luis, was appointed as such interim president on December 22, 2001, but resigned after a week in office. Ramón Puerta
refused to take again over as interim president again, and resigned as president “Pro-Tempore” of the Senate. With no
president, vice president or president Pro-Tempore of the Senate, the Presidency of Argentina was placed in the hands of the
next-in-line of succession, who was the Speaker of the House of Deputies Eduardo Camaño. He remained in office until the
new Legislative Assembly convened on 1 January 2002 and designated Senator Eduardo Duhalde as President. This was an
ironic twist of events, as Duhalde was to complete the term of a man (De la Rúa) who had beat him in the national elections.
This was not a provisional presidency. Duhalde was to complete the interrupted term of De la Rúa until the 2003
presidential elections. (Wikipedia, 2013)
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The gap created by the lack of government policies and programs in providing Internet access
to the general population, especially the lower income segments, was filled – albeit at a cost - with the
expansion of private sector initiatives of telecommunications centres (called “locutorios”)
(Finquelievich, 2007). Few institutions and organizations seemed to have addressed the issues of ICT
access and capability-building to promote meaningful use and application of ICTs among the
population at large.

Advancing the CFI Initiatives

The Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) is a public federal organization with a mandate of
promoting growth and equitable development among all provinces of Argentina (CFI, 2014). With
the political vision and leadership of the Secretary General61 and continuity provided by input from
specialized technical and organizational staff, the institution has had a solid trajectory for over fifty
years.

In the year 1996, the CFI was exploring the new technologies and tools available in the local
market to provide efficiencies in their communications and operations. Up to that time, the
organization had relied mainly on extensive travel between their headquarters in Buenos Aires and
the provinces to deliver their mandate. While the original focus on their ICT research was primarily
on solutions for the back-office and supporting the networks with electronic mail, when the CFI
became aware of the best practices around the Connecting Canadians programs in December 1996,
they welcomed the opportunity to further explore Canada’s connectivity best practices62.

During 1997, conversations progressed between representatives from the CFI and Industry
Canada’s (IC) Information Highway Application Branch (IHAB), which was the Canadian
government department leading the implementation of the Connecting Canadians Strategy. On
January 20, 1998, a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed between the two
organizations63. The CFI was keen to explore how Canada’s connectivity models could support their
61

The CFI’s current Secretary General, Eng. Juan Jose Ciácera has been in office since 1984.
In December 1996 the Cultural Section of the Canadian Embassy in Buenos Aires hosted a seminar for academics experts,
members of the civil society and government officers. Industry Canada’s (IC) Information Highway Application Branch
(IHAB) shared Canada’s connectivity initiatives, namely SchoolNet and the Community Access Program (CAP). On that
occasion, a former senior officer from the CFI and advisor to provincial governments was among the participants and
coordinated follow-up presentations with provincial officers and senior management of the CFI.
63
The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed within the framework of a Government of Canada “Team
Canada” trade mission to South Americas, led by Canada’s Prime Minister (at the time it was the Hon. Jean Chrétien) with
62
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mandate of promoting social and economic development in the provinces, and the MOU provided a
framework for the exchange of best practices to move ahead rapidly.

On January 26, 1998, only a few days after signing the MOU, the organizations agreed on an
action plan64. By March that same year, a team of Canadian experts travelled to Argentina to
participate in a workshop organized by the CFI to disseminate the experiences of implementing the
Connecting Canadians65. Participants included the CFI’s technical staff, senior management, external
advisors, and representatives from the provincial administrations.
In addition to discussing the Government of Canada’s connectivity initiatives, programs and
policies, the team of experts also shared the experiences around the Province of New Brunswick66,
which at the time was the province with the longest-standing formal agreement with the federal
government to advance the Connecting Canadians strategy. The CFI team was particularly interested
in the best practices developed around federal-provincial and public-private partnerships.

The province of New Brunswick had developed a provincial connectivity strategy known as
the Connect-NB-Branché in order to improve implementation efforts with the numerous initiatives,
programs and policies of the federal government. New Brunswick was the first province in Canada to
connect the population fully to the Internet, promote the development of ICT skills, and which had
successful examples of applying ICTs to strengthen the provincial economy. This provincial
experience was identified by the CFI as a model that could inspire provinces of Argentina, and the
organization set out to further explore the New Brunswick model.

The CFI rapidly organized a technical visit to Canada and New Brunswick which took place
in early July of that same year, 1998. The visit was led by CFI’s Secretary General Eng. Juan Jose
Ciácera and the Director of Coordination Eng. Marta Velázquez Cao. The packed agenda included
meetings in Ottawa, Toronto and New Brunswick, where they learned about the Connecting

participation of Provincial Premiers, the Department of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Industry (Industry Canada), as well
as other government departments and the private sector. This trade mission took place in January 1998.
64
Following the signing of the MOU, senior officers from the CFI and IC-IHAB met in the city of Mar del Plata, Argentina
to formalize an action plan.
65
In this study, the terms ‘Connecting Canadians’, ‘Connecting Canadians Strategy’, ‘Connecting Canadians policies,
programs and initiatives’; ‘Canada’s connectivity strategy’ and variations of these terms are used interchangeably. Details
of the programs, policies and initiatives around the Connecting Canadians are discussed in Annex 1 of this study.
66
New Brunswick is one of Canada's three Maritime Provinces and is the only province in the Canadian federation that is
constitutionally bilingual (English–French). Fredericton is the capital, and Saint John is the most populous city. With an area
of 72,908 km2, in 2011, the population was estimated to have been 751,171. The majority of the population is Englishspeaking, but there is also a large Francophone minority (33%) (Wikipedia, New Brunswick,2014)
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Canadians initiatives first hand. In New Brunswick, the CFI identified networks of experts and
developed partnerships with senior officers from the Connect-NB-Branché, who agreed to share best
practices with the CFI to advance the provincial connectivity model in provinces of Argentina. This
agreement was of particular importance for the subsequent development of CFI’s initiatives around
advancing the connectivity strategy in the province of San Luis, which is discussed in Chapter 5 of
this study.

In an interview with Secretary General Eng. Juan Jose Ciácera (2013), he remembered being
encouraged to travel to Canada by CFI’s Director of Coordination Eng. Velázquez. He mentioned
“being genuinely amazed” by his experiences. Overall, he recalled being captivated by the way in
which Canada - in his words “a country with vast extensions of land and inhospitable climate” – had
succeeded to overcome the barriers of communication and development with the support of ICT tools.
Eng. Ciácera mentioned that during his visit he remembers asking a Canadian expert about how
Canada began using ICTs, and how the country developed a vision of using technologies to
strengthen the people-networks.

The answer Ciácera received was that the need to communicate was ingrained in people and
society and that Canadians had always been connected through technologies; the radio being a widely
used early technology at its time. The Canadian expert went on to elaborate that, as Canadians
continued to search for ways to expand their networks, the ICTs and the Internet provided powerful
tools and opportunities for qualitative and quantitative leaps in the expansion of networks and
communications.

During he same interview, Secretary General Ciácera (2013) also discussed an experience
that “startled” him during his 1998 visit to Canada, and “totally convinced him of the importance and
opportunity of ICTs”. He recalls that one night he was watching a TV program from his hotel room,
in which a cooking chef explained how a certain dish was prepared, while questions from the viewers
were received over the Internet in real-time. Eng. Ciácera mentions that “there and then” he grasped
the potential of these new technologies, as enablers of communications and collaborations within a
‘new reality, a new dimension.”
As well, Eng. Ciácera (2013) evokes experiencing this ‘new reality’ later himself at an autopart shop in Ottawa, Canada when he was trying to locate a rare part for a friend. The salesperson did
not have the part, but he searched online, found the part at another location, and even sent an email to
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the shop to request the part be put on hold so Eng. Ciácera could pick it up at his convenience. The
Secretary General of the CFI mentioned being amazed when he actually experienced the way in
which ICTs had improved productivity, his experience as an individual, as well as the overall
economic processes67.

The Secretary General also remembers that he was reflecting on ways these new ICT
technologies could help Argentina, and especially on the opportunities of applying ICTs to support
the CFI’s mandate of advancing economic and social development in the provinces. He also recalls
realizing that incorporating ICTs could promote efficiencies in CFIs operations and the strengthening
of the provincial networks, as at the time the organization – and the Secretary General himself -had to
rely on extensive travel throughout the country to conduct face-to-face meetings with their technical
teams, the local entrepreneurs, as well as with policymakers and Governors of the provinces. In the
interview, Eng. Ciácera also recalled beginning to imagine how efficient a society could become if
awareness of ICTs was disseminated among society and if policymakers could understand the
opportunity of applying ICT tools to share resources and develop new ways of addressing challenges,
and even converting them into opportunities. The Secretary General mentioned that he had a strong
feeling that advancing the use and application of ICTs to support the development of the Argentine
provinces was something that “had to be done”.

The Centros CFI

The CFI team returned from their visit to Canada in the month of July 1998. As mentioned,
the country was in the midst of a social and economic crisis, awareness around ICTs and the Internet
was limited, and the Argentine federal government was greatly focused on the privatization of
telecommunications and distribution of hardware. In spite of the promotion of policies and programs
around ICT, these did not progress.

Encouraged by their experiences in Canada, the CFI set out to disseminate the newly acquired
knowledge around ICTs to provinces of Argentina by organizing numerous awareness events in
various locations. Several seminars, workshops and personal meetings with the provincial public,
private sector, civil society and senior policymakers took place over the following months. The CFI

67

It is important to remember that this was taking place in 1998, a time when the Internet was just beginning to be known
and used, and wi-fi was not widespread and smart phones were not available.
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engaged in dialogues with the provincial stakeholders to explore initiatives that could be implemented
using and applying ICTs.
One of the first such initiatives was the Centros CFI (originally Centros de Acceso68), an
initiative to set up public “access centers” largely based on Canada’s Community Access Program
(CAP). The Centros would provide free access to the Internet, training on ICT use and application,
and would also make free video-conferencing facilities available to the general public, which was a
first in Argentina at the time. In words of Eng. Ciácera during the interview: “The CFI was faced
with the great task of trying to resolve the incredible puzzle…” of establishing Internet access centers
which would support a technology and resource-sharing network in Argentina. The organization
faced numerous obstacles along the way.

The Director of Coordination of the CFI, Eng. Marta Velázquez Cao, mentioned during a
personal interview (July 18, 2013), some of the challenges and obstacles the CFI had in advancing
their ICT initiatives. The first challenge was of an institutional nature when the CFI set out to seek
approval from their governing body, the Assembly of Governors69 (Asamblea de Gobernadores), to
incorporate ICT initiatives in their planning. The senior management of the CFI, especially the
Secretary General, engaged in awareness initiatives and conducted face-to-face meetings with the
provincial Governors to convince them of the opportunity and importance of incorporating ICTs in
the CFI’s institutional strategy, and also convince them that this incorporation of ICTs would support
the organization’s mandate of promoting provincial economic and social development.

The Secretary General of the CFI mentioned during an interview (2013) that he thought it
would be impossible to motivate the Assembly to authorize new programming and budget allocations
to “advance with something they knew nothing about, which could not be seen, was not tangible, and
could not be materialized or physically grasped, and which they most probably struggled to
comprehend.” But the Secretary General did, in fact, persuade the Assembly and the budget and
programs were approved.

68

The initiative was originally developed as “Centros de Acceso”, but as will be discussed in the next paragraphs, when the
federal government created the initiative of Centros Tecnologicos Comunitarios (CTC) discussed earlier in this Chapter, the
CFI re-named their initiative Centros CFI to avoid confusion.
69
CFI’s governance structure identifies the Assembly of Governors (Asamblea de Gobernadores) as the body with decision
over major budget and planning issues. It is composed by the Governor of each of the Provinces. The Secretary General acts
as the coordinating party and has the status a Governor.
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Among the contributing factors in achieving buy-in from the Assembly of Governors,
mentioned by Eng. Ciácera and Eng. Velázquez Cao during interviews, were the continuity and
credibility of the organization among provincial stakeholders and policymakers, the trust of the
Assembly in the CFI’s technical staff and senior management – especially in Secretary General
Ciácera - and the high regard among provincial partners and stakeholders of the implementation
capabilities of the CFI. This respect was felt because the organization had a successful track record
of incorporating ambitious initiatives to support economic development over the years70, and
consulted and engaged stakeholders and local expertise in the development of their initiatives.

An additional challenge in advancing the Centros was one of a timing and political nature. In
an interview with Eng. Ciácera and Eng. Velázquez Cao (2013), they mentioned that in the final days
of planning, when the CFI was discussing details for the launch of the Centros in the provinces, the
unexpected announcement by decree of the federal government’s initiative of the Centros
Tecnológicos Comunitarios (CTC) (Technological Community Centers - CTC) mentioned earlier,
required the CFI to revisit their strategy71. While the CTC initiative announced by the Secretary of
Telecommunications (SECOM) focused mainly on the technological aspects and the distribution of
hardware, as was the focus of central government’s at the time72, the CFI decided to redesign their
Centros initiative in order avoid any potential sensitivities that could arise between the CFI and the
national government or the provinces, as these would potentially be the recipients of both the CTCs
and the Centros CFI.

The CFI re-negotiated with the provinces a revised model for the Centros, and they were then
rolled-out in most provinces between 1999 and 2000. In the revised initiative, the access centers were
branded as Centros CFI73. The governance model of this initiative of the Centros was also revisited
so it would be the CFI itself, rather than the provinces, taking over both financial and planning
responsibility, as well as the “identity” of the Centros. For the first time ever, physical locations in
the provinces would bear the CFI logo74.

70

The CFI pioneered a program of micro-credits for provincial SMEs.
The CFI advanced development and planning of their Centros CFI initiative between July and October 1998. The
announcement of the federal government’s ‘CTC’ initiative was during September 1998.
72
As discussed in Chapter 2 of this study, the focus of central governments in the late 1990s was on the roll-out of
telecommunications infrastructure and the distribution of hardware.
73
As previously mentioned the initiative was originally developed as Centros de Acceso or Centros de @cceso.
74
In CFI’s regular operational model, projects are jointly identified with the provinces, or generated from direct requests
from the provinces for technical or financial assistance. The CFI engages in research, provides technical advice, funding and
supports implementation of the initiatives in the provinces, with the provincial governments retaining ownership, visibility
and credit for the projects
71
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Another obstacle of a logistic and technological nature came about as implementation of the
Centros progressed amidst the privatization of Argentina’s telephone market. As mentioned during
an interview with a telecommunications expert from the CFI (Telecommunications, 2013), the
country’s telephone services had been divided into an irreconcilable duopoly and it was almost
impossible to establish a telecommunication network which would link the northern and the southern
provinces of Argentina75. The CFI was faced with the task of engaging in tactful negotiations with
both telephone companies of the duopoly in order to resolve the technical obstacles and secure the
telecommunications lines required to enable video-conferencing and other services to the Centros.
The result was an unprecedented collaborative solution facilitated by the CFI76.

There was also the challenge of promoting awareness of the Centros and encouraging their
use by the provincial population. As a strategy to engage key provincial policymakers, the CFI
developed launching events with the participation of the provincial Governors, the CFI’s Secretary
General and key stakeholders. The launch of the Centros attracted extensive media coverage, and
provided an opportunity for the Governors to be portrayed as modern administrators to their
constituents, which also contributed to policy makers incorporating ICT issues in their social and
policy agendas.

In addition, together with the roll-out of the Centros in each province, the CFI developed an
additional initiative aimed at developing awareness around ICTs among senior policy makers and
strengthening the network of provincial governors. The initiative was the Red de Gobernadores
(Governors’ Network) which equipped each Governor’s office with video-conferencing facilities.
The CFI’s Secretary General took upon himself the task of obtaining by-in from the Governors77 and
personally talked to each one of them to encourage support for both the roll-out of the Centros CFI in
their provinces as well as their agreement to participate in the Red de Gobernadores and allow for the
video-conferencing equipment to be installed in their offices.

The Director of Coordination Eng. Velázquez Cao mentioned in an interview (July 17, 2013)
that the CFI’s strategy was to provide senior decision makers – i.e. the Governor, his Cabinet and
senior policy staff – with an ICT solution which was tangible, so they could actually use the
75

In reference to the privatization of Argentina’s telephone to the duopoly of Telefónica and Telecom Italia, that split the
country among service providers according to the geographic locations.
76
The CFI’s telecommunications and technical staff successfully negotiated a “bridge” between the two companies to
enable video-conferences to take place between northern and southern provinces.
77
The provinces are autonomous and not obligated to take advice or agree on CFI programs, as in fact occurred with ICT
initiatives in the Province of San Luis, which are discussed in Chapter 5 of this study.
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technology and potentially grasp aspects of the new dimensions brought about by ICTs, and
eventually introduce them into their political and operational initiatives.

The Centros were fully funded, staffed and serviced by the CFI, who secured the physical
locations and equipped them with networked computers, Internet access, printers and copiers, as well
as video-conferencing facilities. They were easily accessible, comfortable, modern, and had
professional staff. By providing free access to the Internet and video-conferencing facilities,
assistance on how to use the equipment, as well as training and skills development, the Centros CFI
became the “citizen hubs” of an incipient telecommunications network among the provinces of
Argentina.

At the time, there were no other similar initiatives, especially none with the videoconferencing capabilities. The Centros CFI initiative was a significant advancement in community
engagement and motivated a provincial and national dialogue around ICT issues. In addition, the
Centros were successful in achieving, and exceeding, their projected objective. While the Red de
Gobernadores had limited use as an actual network of governors, it did succeed in introducing ICT
issues to the policy agenda.

Analysis of the Data

Data was analyzed from the three perspectives identified in the Multiple Perspective
Approach proposed for this doctoral dissertation, namely: 1) dissemination among the population
(networks); 2) entering the policy process; and 3) advancement towards information societies (access,
use and application, skills).

Dissemination

The first perspective to conduct analysis explored whether the Centros CFI contributed to the
dissemination among the population, the development of regional and international networks, the
association to and involvement of stakeholders, which supported awareness around ICTs among
society, and the entering in the policy agendas.

As discussed, the CFI adjusted their governance structure to include ICT issues in their
processes and policies, and also provided a framework for the advancement and coordination of ICT
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initiatives and programs. They also expanded their existing networks and coalitions to progress with
the ICT initiative of Centros CFI, which included the strengthening of partnerships with Canadian and
local experts and stakeholders.

The training and services offered at the Centros CFI, and especially the use of the videoconferencing facilities, provided an opportunity for the dissemination of ICT issues among society
and the development of collaborative projects across sectors and among national and international
networks. Examples of these developments were extracted from internal CFI documents (Senen
González, 2000; CFI, 2001) reporting on the progress of the initiative of Centros CFI. Among others,
some examples of participation and use included:

1) The large public interest and participation in the live-broadcasting to Jujuy of sessions
from the Global 2001 Conference taking place in Buenos Aires;

2) The participation of Argentine and Canadian senior government officers, private sector,
and civil society organizations from both countries, in the live broadcast of the first
worldwide video-conference ever to take place between the Arctic and the Antarctic.
During the video-conference, children from a school of Tierra del Fuego, in the
Argentine Antarctic, exchanged experiences, dances, songs, and cultural demonstrations
with children from a school in Iqaluit, Nunavut, of the Canadian Arctic;
3) A point-multi-point video-conference that took place at the CFI’s Headquarters in
Buenos Aires to discuss Canadian best practices on the funding of educational content
attracted participation from federal government officers from Industry Canada in Ottawa;
senior officers from the civil society organization Educ.ar in Spain; provincial governors,
senior policymakers and civil society representatives which were linked from the Centros
CFI in seven provinces; representatives from the Argentine Federal Ministry of
Education; members from the Educ.ar Advisory Group of Argentina and senior Cabinet
Members; as well as CFI senior management and technical staff participating from the
CFI’s headquarters in Buenos Aires. During the video-conference, a SchoolNet expert
from Industry Canada discussed the Government of Canada’s strategy to develop local
Canadian content to promote online education. As part of the Connecting Canadians
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Strategy, the government of Canada advanced the Grassroots Program78 to address both
the development of ICT skills by teachers and students as well as the appropriation of
technologies by funding collaborative projects to develop unique materials.

The breadth of use by government, business and civil society groups helped focus ICT issues
in the minds of the policymakers. Through participation in the activities of the Centros and the use of
the available ICT tools and video-conferencing facilities, the development of collaborative initiatives
expanded across sectors of the economy and society, promoting the development and strengthening of
new partnerships, and the sharing of information and knowledge for the benefit of society.

Figure 15- Centros CFI Policy Network

Policy Process

Analysis from the second perspective explored if the initiative of Centros CFI contributed to
permeate ICT issues through the policy process and lead to the development of policy windows.

When the CFI originally learned about the Connecting Canadians initiatives in 1996, the
organization itself was searching for solutions to the problem of strengthening its existing networks.
The exchange of experiences and transfer of Canadian programs provided the CFI with opportunities
to implement policy change, within the organization as well as in the provincial administrations.
78

The Grassroots and other programs of the Connecting Canadians strategy are discussed in Annex 1.
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Within the CFI, this resulted in the expansion of their institutional strategy to include the Programa
para la Sociedad de la Información (Program for the Information Society). The CFI had a key role in
encouraging the provinces to advance in the first stages of accessing and using new ICTs and Internet
tools. Among the provincial administrations, policy windows developed around implementation of
the ICT initiatives.

The Centros CFI provided the seeds for the dissemination of awareness and knowledge
around ICT and Internet tools. As the Centros rolled out, the Secretary General would travel to each
province to share the experiences of his visit to Canada with each governor to encourage them to
implement ICTs in the province. The Secretary General would also participate with the Governors in
the public events organized by the CFI for the launch of each Centro CFI. The events were followed
by society with great interest and had extensive media coverage, contributing to bringing awareness
of ICTs issues through the provinces. For each event, the CFI coordinated a high level videoconference with the governor initiating the call by simply pressing one button, and then a dialogue
would ensue with the other party - often an international partner.

The direct engagement of the governors raised ICT issues in the policy agenda. By
participating in a novel initiative such as initiating a video-conference, governors who had never been
exposed to ICTs or the Internet were encouraged to learn about them, and actually use the
technologies. With regards to the use of the Red de Gobernadores, the initiative proposed by the CFI
to encourage the governor’s to use video-conferencing directly from their offices, data from internal
CFI documents (2001) and interviews with CFI senior management indicate that the initiative of the
Red de Gobernadores developed in a different way than the one they had envisioned.
The CFI had thought the video-conference equipment installed in the governor’s offices
would promote an actual networked dialogue among senior policymakers. The video-conferencing
facilities were proposed as a tool to advance the dialogue among the provinces. As mentioned, and
according to CFI senior management, while the Red failed to promote a provincial networked
dialogue, it did in fact contribute to bringing ICT issues into the policy agendas, advance ICT
policies, and at the same time support the development of awareness and skills around ICTs at the
senior level of politics of the governments.

Availability of data on the temporal developments around the Centros CFI in the different
stages of the policy process indicates that the promotion of policy windows was different in each
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province. There is evidence to support that the Centros CFI contributed to incorporating ICT issues
in the policy agendas of the provinces, and also contributed to advance ICT policy, impacting
policymaking at the provincial and national levels and promoting the emergence of windows of
opportunity for policy change around ICTs and the Internet.
The CFI’s revised governance structure to incorporate ICTs, their access to resources and
funding, their flexibility to adapt to change, as well as the organization’s skilled professional staff,
policy entrepreneurs, and the continuity of leadership and vision, enabled their ICT initiatives to
promote policy windows and advance cultural and policy change. The Secretary General appeared as
a key policy entrepreneur in advancing the issues of ICTs and the Internet in the policy agendas at
various levels of the policymaking process.

The figure below summarizes data from the initiative of Centros CFI from the perspective of
analyzing if ICT issues entered the policy process:

Figure 16- Centros CFI: ICT issues entering the policy process.

The Figure that follows reflects the process of the initiative of Centros CFI promoting ICTs
through the policy process, leading to the development of policy windows and the advancement of the
information societies.
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Figure 17- Centros CFI: ICT issues disseminate through networks, enter the policy process, leading to the development of
policy windows and the advancement of information societies.

Advancement towards information societies

From the third perspective, the focus of the exploration of data was regarding the
identification of elements that would indicate that the ICT initiative of the Centros CFI supported the
advancement towards information societies, namely around the promotion of access, use and
application of ICTs, as well as the understanding of ICT issues and the development of skills.

Research was conducted from internal CFI documents which reported visitors and the use of
the Centros. Metrics tracked the launch dates of most Centros CFI, the total number of visitors over
different periods, the utilization of the ICT tools, the participation in coaching and training sessions,
as well as the use of video-conference facilities. Local coordinators of the Centros in the provinces
and staff from CFI’s Social and Institutional Transformation Branch (Área de Transformaciones
Sociales e Institucionales) from their Headquarter offices in Buenos Aires were responsible for
tracking and reporting on the progress of the Centros CFI.

Excerpts from documents journaling

developments of the Centros CFI initiative are included in Annex 4 of this study.

The analysis of data from the utilization of video-conferencing facilities at the Centros CFI
reflected extensive use by groups from the private sector, civil society, the provincial governments, as
well as from the academia. The records of the projects developed at the Centros CFI reflect usage
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covering various sectors of the economy. In one example, civil society organizations, hospital staff
and researchers around the health sector engaged in numerous collaborative projects involving
sharing of best practices, training and awareness sessions of health issues.

Metrics on participation in seminars and training sessions and use of the tools at the Centros
also showed extensive use of the facilities by the provincial governments. The provincial middle
management and staff used the Centros CFI to access the Internet and the video-conferencing
facilities to conduct provincial business, as they often lacked modern equipment in their government
offices.

The expected outcome of the Centros CFI was that the initiative would encourage the use of
ICTs among the provincial communities, and to assist provincial governors in understanding some of
the new ideas and concepts around ICTs and the Internet. While hard data on the use of the videoconferencing facilities in the Governor’s offices (the Red de Gobernadores) was unavailable, CFI
documents mention that the video-conference equipment from the Red de Gobernadores was, in fact,
also largely used by senior officers from the provincial administrations79 to conduct provincial
business.

Data also showed a widespread use of the Centros CFI, and extensive participation in the
educational video-conference initiatives offered at the Centros. Data from transcripts of interviews
with users of the Centros CFI shows an increased public interest and awareness in the issues of ICTs
and the use of the Centros, especially by the private sector and SMEs. The CFI documents also
journal the increase in requests for ICT training, for video-conferencing time, and for expanded hours
of operation of the Centros. According to CFI’s technical and senior management staff, it appears the
diffusion effects from the Centros CFI occurred more dynamically at the level of civil society. The
increased meaningful use of the Centros over time provides evidence of the gradual appropriation of
ICTs by the users.

The figure that follows summarizes data from the initiative of Centros CFI from the
perspective of analyzing if the initiative promoted the advancement towards the information societies:

79

Interestingly, in interviews with senior CFI staff, they mentioned that while the Governors were very supportive of the
initiatives, middle management was distrusting and somewhat resistant. CFI believes that provincial staff –as also some CFI
staff felt at the time- would see their travel and per diem budgets cut if their operations would move to video-conferencing
and widespread use of ICTs.
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Figure 18- Centros CFI: ICT issues advancing information societies

From the perspective of the senior policymakers, the roll-out of the Centros CFI provided an
opportunity for ICTs to be disseminated in the provinces and be accessed by society. Establishing a
Centro CFI in each province was a political win-win both for the Governors and the CFI, and
contributed to the permeation of ICTs and Internet issues among society. The strategy of creating an
event for each launch of a Centro CFI attracted extensive media coverage and public interest. At the
political level, the governors were presented with an opportunity to be perceived by their constituents
as administrations in line with the modern times, and users of new technologies. In addition, the
constituents were empowered to make ongoing productive use of the opportunities provided by the
ICT initiatives.

The Secretary General of the CFI, Eng. Ciácera and the Director of Coordination Eng. Marta
Velázquez Cao were policy entrepreneurs who advanced ICTs in the provinces with the involvement
of the governments. In an interview with Eng. Ciácera (2013), he mentioned his view that engaging
in an initiative which rolled-out ICTs and the Internet was a “fantastic experience, leading to the
development of the Centros CFI in each of the provinces of Argentina which functioned as a real
network, and was extremely successful.”

Also during the interview, the Secretary General further mentioned that he considered the
development of the Centros CFI was an enormous quantitative and qualitative leap in the use of ICTs
among Argentine society, the first leap into technology. He also stated that the CFI was a pioneer in
Argentina in the sustained use of ICTs, both in their programs and initiatives as well as in their own
organization, applying ICTs to develop communication networks, ensure access and use in society,
and develop capabilities to enable use of ICTs to improve the lives of the people.
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The Secretary General believed that the Centros provided an opportunity for free access and
use of technologies, enabling ICTs and the Internet to disseminate into society. Users expected
technologies to be at the Centros CFI and eventually lost the sense of “novelty and amazement”,
which he believed was an indication that the technologies had spread into society when they become
part of everyday lives. In the words of the Secretary General: “When a technology or a tool becomes
part of the people’s everyday lives, part of a common, daily use, then they are appropriated by the
users. They have it. It belongs to them. They trust it. And there lies the secret.”80

Following his thoughts, in the same interview, Eng. Ciácera (2013) discussed the impact he
believed the CFI had on advancing the information societies in Argentina. The Secretary General
mentioned that statesmen reflected that “the great leap into the technology is the one given for the
first time... it is then followed by its appropriation nationally and worldwide. Nowadays the leaps are
smaller...and of a technical (technology-related) nature. But since the great leap has already occurred,
the dynamic and the drive for innovation and the initiatives now rest with the population of the
country. With the availability of wireless technologies and smart phones, the knowledge and access
gaps begin to close. CFI values the organization’s role in contributing, facilitating and encouraging
the ‘great leap’ of Argentina’s society, and in encouraging policymakers to advance information
societies in their provinces and regions. But the role of CFI has now shifted.”

The Secretary General also commented that an element to now take into consideration was
that citizens were now also consumers of technology, and they were more aware of opportunities as
well as challenges around ICTs. He also added that in his view, the business communities were also
more aware of ICTs, and that it is these knowledgeable citizens and businesses that were driving
change.

The analysis of data thus provides evidence that the Centros CFI promoted an increase in
awareness, use and appropriation of ICTs and the Internet among the Argentine provincial society,
and that the ongoing involvement of the local governments, beyond simply approval of the initiative,
was an essential element in that success.

Conclusions of the chapter

80

Interview with Secretary General October 2013.
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The Argentine organization, CFI, engaged in a proactive approach to the implementation of
ICT initiatives which involved a number of strategies to engage stakeholders and policymakers in
advancing ICTs and incorporating new processes into their existing ones. Among the strategies of
policy inquiry the organization advanced initiatives of dissemination, awareness sessions, and the
development of capabilities and skills around ICTs. These ICT initiatives acted as focusing events81
as the organization disseminated knowledge of ICTs among society and promoted their meaningful
use and application.

With the new budget allocation and approval from the Assembly of Governors, the CFI set
out to explore opportunities to incorporate new technology tools to strengthen and expand their
networks, improve delivery of their existing programs and create new ones. The CFI continued to
organize numerous workshops, seminars and events throughout the country, aimed at bringing
awareness of the possible use and application of ICTs.

The CFI engaged international experts to share experiences and best practices on the use and
application of ICTs across various sectors of the economy and society, namely education, health,
government, civil society, First Nations, among others. But also the CFI’s approach was to engage
local experts to develop and implement their own ICT initiatives. The CFI used their existing
structures of governance and its credibility to move programs forward, in contrast to other foreign
donor assistance where outside experts worked to institute local programs directly with recipients, but
with only weak involvement of the governance structures.

The organization further expanded their organizational structure to incorporate ICTs in their
institutional strategy through the Programa para la Sociedad de la Información (Program for the
Information Society). The continuity in vision and leadership of this program, that resided in the
Directorate of Planning and the Secretary General of the CFI, ensured the optimization of resources
and coordination of the ICT initiatives and programs.

As the CFI was the main organization stakeholder in the process of implementing the
initiatives explored, it had a strategic role in advancing ICT issues through the policy process. The
advancement proceeded at two levels: (i) at the level of governance where new information received
81

From CFI internal documents“ Estrategia Institucional 2000”, “Metodologia de Eventos, 2002”, and “Estrategia
Institucional 2013”. The “Methodology of events" involves the development of a program of activities ("events") which
would be of interest to SMEs, seeking to develop relationships of trust among the various sectors of the provincial
economies, and to identify future actions of common interest.
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the attention of policymakers through the ICT initiatives, entered the policy streams resulting in the
development of windows of opportunity, and subsequently leading to policy change; and (ii) at the
level of society where, through the involvement of the organizations stakeholders in the process, the
impact of ICT initiatives permeated the public and increased awareness and the promotion of skills
and capabilities in the use and application of ICTs for social and economic development.

The policy entrepreneurs of the CFI, namely the Secretary General and the Director of
Coordination were instrumental in promoting awareness, engaging senior policymakers and
advancing implementation of ICTs. While ICT technologies were used by the governments, the
dissemination into the government processes had been slower and encountered more resistance.

From the perspective of the governors, while there was an understanding and appreciation of
the use of ICTs in the government processes as a service (eGovernment), there was resistance to the
use of technology where ICT played a role in policy development and implementation
(eGovernance).

Within the CFI, as an organization, there was also resistance and numerous challenges in
advancing the ICT initiatives. Again the direct involvement and influence of the Secretary General,
the Director of Coordination (2013) and other senior policy entrepreneur within and outside the
organizations assisted in the overcoming of challenges and in the integration of new ICT-based
facilities and processes into the existing structures and processes.

During interviews, senior officers from the CFI (Velázquez Cao, 2013; Ciácera, 2013)
identified the resistance in expanding the ICT initiatives in the provinces probably due to the fact that
ICT issues were very new and very progressive at the time they were first introduced. It was clear that
the direct involvement of CFI’s policy entrepreneurs were instrumental in overcoming the resistance
from the provinces of Argentina, places where changes in culture are processes that especially take
time to assimilate.

In the case of advancing the ICT initiatives led by the CFI, Ciácera (2013) mentioned that
“there were no other initiatives developed, operating and functioning at the time. Nor were other
institutions or stakeholders working on exploring these issues, developing programs, or operating
similar initiatives, or even remotely considering the roll-out of ICTs and Internet solutions to the
provinces of Argentina. CFI was a pioneer. It is evident there was no other initiative.”
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While the Centros CFI was the first initiative developed for public access, under the new
organizational structure (governance) of the Information Society Program, the CFI succeeded in
advancing several other ICT initiatives82. These contributed to the familiarization of government
institutions with new ICT issues and processes, and very importantly, promoted the development of
policy windows leading to ICT policy change and the advancement of information societies.

The Centros CFI promoted bottom-up synergies that were coupled with top-down strategies
which advanced awareness, appropriation, and political support. Utilization, awareness and
knowledge expanded through policy communities and networks resulting in the appropriation of ICTs
and the Internet. The approach of directly accessing the governors was of strategic importance, as
senior policymakers acquired a direct exposure to the use of technology with a hands-on experience.

The analysis of the data provides evidence that the ICT initiative of Centros CFI succeeded in
the strengthening of existing networks and promoted the development of new coalitions, provided
citizens with the opportunity to access, use and develop skills around ICTs, and also engaged senior
policymakers in advancing ICT policies and programs. These elements support the premise that the
ICT initiative of the Centros CFI promoted the development of policy windows around ICT policy
leading to the advancement of information societies in Argentina.

82

CFI had already advanced with exchange of experiences with Canada in the advancement of other programs involving
ICTs and the Internet, namely their Networked System for Production, based on Industry Canada`s Strategis, and CFI`s
Identity Program, largely based on IC`s Digital Collections.
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CHAPTER 5

SAN LUIS ON-LINE

Introduction

This chapter reviews the case study of initiatives advanced by the CFI around the Province of
San Luis leading to a path which would accelerate the access, use and application of ICTs in the
province. These initiatives advanced the development of a program to implement a connectivity83
strategy in the Province of San Luis, known interchangeably as the Master Plan, San Luis Online, and
Digital San Luis84.

Context

The initiatives implemented by the CFI in the Province of San Luis began to develop in 1998.
The context background are similar to those of the case study of the Centros CFI included in the
preceding Chapter 4, as the Centros CFI and the initiatives San Luis On-Line projects developed
simultaneously.

As mentioned, the Argentine federal government had tried to advance national legislation and
initiatives around ICTs and the Internet, but for the most part they did not progress as anticipated. As
in many countries in the late 1990’s, the vision was narrowly focused on the use of technology tools
to increase efficiencies of the government’s back-office and their computer systems.

At the provincial levels, several provinces were looking into the incorporation of technologies
to modernize their administrations. Issues of use and application of the Internet by citizens,
community access to technologies, or the online dissemination of government information were not
even imagined. Neither were the issues of incorporating ICTs into governance structures to enable
open consultations with stakeholders, namely the wider public and private and civil society
organizations.

83

The concept of “connectivity” not only refers to the infrastructure to enable a connected society, but also the programs
and applications to ensure that people are able to access and use the infrastructure in a meaningful way.
84
The terms Master Plan, Plan Maestro, San Luis Online, San Luis On Line, San Luis En Linea, among others are used
interchangeably in this study.
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The Province of San Luis was a member of the CFI at the time, and had requested technical
assistance from the organization to research options for a program to modernize the province’s
government systems (CFI-Policy, 2013). This request coincided with CFI’s developments with
Canada, and as the organization became aware of the best practices around the Connecting Canadians
Agenda, the organization presented San Luis with the opportunity to broaden the scope of their
request with the inclusion of Canadian models and programs.

The detailed account of events that follows is important in order to understand the sequences,
processes and linkages whereby the San Luis provincial government bought into new ICT initiatives.
As well, it is important to understand the ways in which policy windows developed. It highlights the
importance of rooting the initiatives into the interests of the government as a stakeholder and not just
assuming it would have occurred based solely on sound arguments.

Following the signing of the MOU between IC and the CFI in January 1998, the CFI
advanced an action plan to disseminate the experiences of Canada’s Connecting Canadians programs
and policies in the provinces of Argentina, and began planning a visit to Canada to learn about the
initiatives first-hand.

A Canadian team of connectivity experts traveled to Argentina as early as March 1998 and
participated in several seminars and workshops. The sessions were organized by the CFI in many
provinces with the purpose of promoting awareness among senior policymakers and stakeholders of
the ICT policies and programs being rolled out under Canada’s Connecting Canadians Agenda. Of
special interest to the provincial audiences were the experiences and lessons learned from initiatives
being developed in Canada’s province of New Brunswick85.

At the time, New Brunswick was the province that had the longest-standing formal agreement
as a partner with the Government of Canada to advance the Connecting Canadians Agenda86. New
Brunswick had become the first province in Canada to develop a provincial connectivity strategy (the
Connect-NB-Branché) and fully connect the entire province to the Internet. It had also implemented
85

As mentioned, New Brunswick is one of Canada's three Maritime Provinces and the only province in the Canadian
federation that is constitutionally bilingual (English–French). Fredericton is the capital, and Saint John is the most populous
city. With an area of 72,908 km2, in 2011, the population was estimated to have been 751,171. The majority of the
population is English-speaking, but there is also a large Francophone minority (33%) (New Brunswick, 2014).
86
The Canadian federal government reached agreements with the provinces for the roll-out of infrastructure and new
initiatives around the Information Highway. As an example, while education is a provincial responsibility, ensuring schools
and libraries were connected to the Internet in the early 1990s was agreed to be the responsibility of the federal government.
It was part of the mandate of Industry Canada`s IHAB discussed in Annex 1.
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numerous policies and programs to ensure access to the Internet and the development of ICT skills
among citizens.

Among others, the province implemented tax incentives to encourage the purchase of
computers by the population, ensured community access centers were within walking distance for
citizens, and set up a “1-800” number for citizens to contact the Premier of the province directly.
New Brunswick had concrete examples of being in the process of strengthening the provincial
economy by rolling out ICTs87.

Advancing CFI Initiatives
As part of the CFI’s mandate to provide technical expertise to the provinces of Argentina, and
following the request of San Luis for assistance to modernize their government systems, the CFI set
out to further explore the Canadian best practices to research opportunities for the exchange of
experiences. The Secretary General of the CFI, Eng. Juan Jose Ciácera, identified similarities
between the province of San Luis and New Brunswick and discussed with the Governor of San Luis ,
Adolfo Rodriguez Saá, the opportunity to advance a strategy in his province similar to the models of
the Connecting Canadians and New Brunswick’s Connect-NB-Branché. This would make San Luis
among the first provinces to engage in the sharing of experiences with Canada within the framework
of the recently signed MOU.

As the CFI organized the exploratory mission to Canada in July 1998, only six months
following the signing of the MOU with Canada, Secretary General Ciácera encouraged the Governor
of San Luis to participate in a video-conference session with Canadian experts while the CFI was in
Canada. The CFI offered to coordinate the initiative with the Government of Canada, thereby
providing San Luis with the opportunity to quickly move forward.

The Secretary General of the CFI led the July exploratory mission to Canada accompanied by
his technical and senior management staff. The video-conference with San Luis had been included in

87

New Brunswick was among the first provinces to join the federal Information Highway initiative of the mid-1990s.
“Connect NB Branché” was New Brunswick’s provincial agency of the Information Highway. Focused on “promoting
economic and community development” it coordinated community based activities and strategies to encourage use of the
ICTs and the Internet, mainly providing ICT training and supporting community access centers in public libraries and
schools (Faris and Peterson, 200). The province of New Brunswick developed a successful call centers business catering to
international companies, which created job opportunities for the province’s youth.
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the agenda88 and took place between Canadian senior officers of the Connecting Canadians gathered
in Industry Canada’s offices in Ottawa, and the Governor of San Luis and members of his Cabinet
participating from a location in Argentina. Senior CFI officers participating in the exploratory visit to
Canada also participated in the video-conference from Ottawa.

The exposure to the Canadian experiences broadened the perspective of the San Luis senior
policymakers to think beyond just the modernization of government systems and more in terms of a
perspective of an information society. The video-conference presentations provided Governor
Rodriguez Saá with the opportunity to learn about the Canadian programs and policies directly from
the sources and explore the opportunity for a collaborative exchange of experiences to advance
similar initiatives in San Luis.

In an interview with Secretary General Ciácera (2013), he recalled that when he originally
proposed the video-conference to Rodriguez Saá, the Governor of San Luis agreed to participate with
some reservations, but that “after he heard the presentation of the Canadian team, he suddenly became
aware of the opportunity of advancing similar initiatives in his province” (Ciácera, 2013).
During the video-conference, the Governor of San Luis formally requested Canada’s
assistance within the framework of the existing MOU with the CFI to advance the exchange of
information and experiences. A Letter of Understanding (LOU) was signed to move forward on the
collaboration with San Luis to advance ICT and Internet programs and services in the province.
Just a few days later, when the CFI’s Secretary General was visiting New Brunswick as part
of the CFI’s July 1998 mission to Canada, he recalls “immediately noticing the similarities between
New Brunswick and San Luis.”89 Eng. Ciácera had a vision that the two provinces would be a good
match to move forward in a partnership and then similar developments would follow with other
provinces. He also believed that Governor Rodriguez Saá would be a good candidate to explore such
new, complex and forward-thinking initiatives (Ciácera, 2013). The CFI moved ahead promptly to
put in place an agenda and funding for the visit to Canada of the Governor of San Luis and his
Cabinet which would take place in October 1998.
88

The video-conference took place July 3, 1998 at IC offices in Ottawa. The senior CFI staff participating in the visit to
Canada also attended the video-conference. The Governor of San Luis Adolfo Rodriguez Saa and senior members of his
Cabinet participated from Argentina.
89
The provinces of San Luis and New Brunswick had similarities in terms of size, geography and social and economic
challenges. The San Luis economy was among the best balanced in the country at the time, greatly due to tax incentives for
the relocation of industries which applied in the province since 1982 and the development of an industrial tax-free zone in
Justo Daract (Justo Daract, 2014; San Luis, 2014)
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In order to accelerate the process, the CFI coordinated a visit to San Luis of a team of
Canadian experts. During the visit which took place in September 1998, the Governor of San Luis
discussed with Industry Canada’s Information Highway Applications Branch (IC-IHAB) 90 the
possible programs to be shared and Canadian experts who could assist the province in developing
their blueprint for San Luis On-Line based on the Connecting Canadians Strategy.

With this preliminary outline of resources and timelines, the Governor set out to explore the
experiences and meet with the Canadian experts during his visit to Canada later in October 1998. The
mission was led by CFI’s Secretary General and Governor Rodriguez Saá along with a number of his
Cabinet Ministers. The CFI’s senior officers, technical staff, as well as advisors to the province also
participated in the visit. In less than a year, in September 1999, the Canadian team delivered the
blueprint for San Luis to implement the Governor’s vision for a connected San Luis: the San Luis OnLine91 initiative.

San Luis On-Line

The agenda for the October 1998 mission to Canada of the CFI and members from the
province of San Luis included visits to the cities of Ottawa and Toronto, and the province of New
Brunswick. Senior officers from IC-IHAB had reached out to their policy networks and managed to
engage the recently retired Premier of New Brunswick, the Honorable Frank McKenna92, for a private
meeting93 with Governor Saá and Eng. Ciácera. Premier McKenna had returned to private law
practice after ten successful years in office, during which he had transformed New Brunswick’s ailing
economy to being the first province fully connected to the Internet in Canada.

90

At the time, the Internet was referred to as the Information Highway, and Canadian programs and policies around the
Connecting Canadians were implemented by the Information Highway Applications Branch, part of Industry Canada.
91
Internal documents of the CFI, documents from the Province of San Luis, and articles in media coverage refer to the
initiative as “San Luis OnLine”, “Action Plan” for the Information Highway for the Province of San Luis”, “San Luis
Digital”, “San Luis Cyber Province”, “Master Plan for a Connected San Luis”, and “Connecting San Luis” among others.
For the purpose of this study the terms are used interchangeably.
92
Frank McKenna was Premier of New Brunswick between 1987 and 1997, and championed the development and
application of information technologies in New Brunswick which led to economic development and improved the delivery
of government services. McKenna was among the first Premiers to realize the potential of the Information Age. The
province teamed up with NBTel Telecommunications Company in a strategic partnership, and the province became the first
jurisdiction in North America to have a fully digitized telephone network for homes and businesses. The province developed
a strong call center business, at one time attracting more than 30 call centres and employing more than 5,000 people. As
early as 1993, McKenna established a task force on technology that resulted in New Brunswick being among the first
jurisdictions to set up an Information Highway Secretariat headed by its own minister (CIPA, 2003).
93
The private meeting took place in Toronto between Premier McKenna, Governor Rodriguez Saá, Eng Ciácera, and a
senior officer from OIP-IHAB who facilitated the meeting and also provided interpretation.
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Governor Rodriguez Saá and Premier McKenna exchanged professional experiences in a
cordial dialogue. The exchange of information was facilitated by the similarity of contexts between
San Luis and New Brunswick and, in particular, the peer-to-peer level relationship between the
Governor of San Luis and the former Premier of New Brunswick. There were also some similarities
among the statesmen as both were lawyers, of similar age and background, and had been re-elected
twice by majorities at the time of the meeting94. This set the groundwork for a frank exchange of
experiences in both successes and challenges around advancing the connectivity agenda in New
Brunswick.

Premier McKenna shared with Governor Rodriguez Saá his vision for a connected New
Brunswick and the numerous strategies he had put into place. He discussed the challenges he
encountered in implementation; the policies and programs he advanced; the negotiations he pursued
with the telecommunication companies for the roll-out telecommunications infrastructure; his
political concerns; the tactics he used to achieve buy-in from the communities; the way the province
dealt with the resistance in incorporating ICTs in schools; his vision for rolling-out ICTs and the
Internet to support online education and job creation; how he achieved buy-in from the private sector;
the media and civil society; how he dealt with the technical and human challenges he encountered;
and the way he was able to turn around the province’s economy by applying ICTs95.

The New Brunswick Premier encouraged Governor Saá to advance with implementation of a
similar experience in his province. Governor Rodriguez Saá immediately understood the potential
and was enthusiastic to advance with a similar initiative for his province. A visionary leader, with a
keen political eye, Governor Rodriguez Saá had strong support from his constituents and concentrated
the decision-making and political powers, as well as decisions on the economic purse, of San Luis.
He led a well-managed province, which at the time had a sound financial environment. The province
had sufficient available resources and the authority to engage in international partnerships, which
allowed the Governor to move rapidly on policy decisions, contract the necessary technical expertise,
and advance program implementation.

The success in promoting a dialogue between the Governor of San Luis and the former
Premier of New Brunswick highlights the importance of engaging senior policymakers in the
94

McKenna was born in Apohaqui, N.B., in 1948, and Adolfo Rodriguez Saa, Born in San Luis July 25, 1947. They both
held law degrees and had been re-elected twice at the time of the meeting.
95
McKenna's term in office was viewed mostly as a success. His key priority throughout his term was job creation
(Wikipedia-McKenna, 2014)
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preliminary stages of advancing new issues in the policy processes. The engagement of stakeholders
in substantive ways, rather than simply utilizing a press conference or delivering a speech at a
conference, appears to support the promotion of policy windows leading to policy change. Rather
than technical experts exchanging information solely around technologies and infrastructure issues,
the policy process was advanced through conversations between peers at the highest level of
government.

During the days that followed, and as part of the agenda of visits in Canada, the Governor and
his team had the opportunity to visit New Brunswick and learn about the initiatives first hand. A
policy window had emerged as the Governor was presented with the solutions and policies to move
forward with his own vision for a connected San Luis. While in New Brunswick, Governor
Rodriguez Saá advanced an agreement with IC-IHAB for the identification of Canadian experts to
develop initiatives for San Luis building on the best practices of New Brunswick and Canada’s
Connecting Canadians. The Governor wanted to advance policy for his province and develop an
operational plan for San Luis to become the first digital province of Argentina.

In April 1999, a cooperation agreement was formalized between Canada and San Luis for the
exchange of information and transfer of several of IC’s Connecting Canadians programs, namely
SchoolNet, NetCorp, Digital Collections and Community Access96. The agreement also identified a
Canadian team of experts who would provide advice in the areas of infrastructure, community
engagement, roll-out of Internet in schools, and would also advance the development of an
implementation plan – the Master Plan as it was known - for the roll-out of San Luis On-Line.
Teams from San Luis and Canada traveled to each other’s locations to learn about initiatives
and advance the Master Plan. Canada made available to San Luis technical manuals of their
Connecting Canadians programs, and introduced the province to numerous program partners who
could share their experiences with San Luis. Technical teams and senior government officers from the
province of New Brunswick were also engaged to work closely with San Luis.

The Canadian and San Luis teams developed a blueprint which was presented to the media on
September 21, 1999. It was the Plan Maestro para la Autopista de la de Información de San Luis
(Master Plan for an Information Highway in the province of San Luis). As mentioned, the document
was interchangeably referred to as the San Luis On-Line, San Luis Digital and the Plan Maestro. The
96

These and other programs of the Connecting Canadians are discussed in Annex 1 of this study.
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blueprint addressed issues of the roll-out of telecommunications infrastructure, the development of
skills and capabilities around the use of ICTs and the Internet, and the implementation of initiatives
and programs to provide access to ICTs and the Internet, as well as to disseminate awareness on the
application of ICTs to various sectors of the economy and society, namely education, health,
government and businesses.

The Master Plan also outlined stages and timelines for implementation, specifications for
initiatives and programs, proposed policies and guidelines to be set in place, as well as a governance
structure to provide a framework to the San Luis On-Line and coordinate implementation. Officers
from Canada and San Luis advanced dialogues to identify a team from San Luis to work with the
Canadian partner organizations to advance the blueprint for the San Luis On-Line. It was decided
that an exchange of visits would take place between Canada and San Luis to advance work on
location97.

The province received approval from the provincial Legislature to set in place the governance
structure proposed in the blueprint and to advance a Call for Tender for the implementation. The new
Secretariat of State for Information Technologies (Secretaría de Estado de Tecnologías de la
Información) was created in January 2000, and had four Directorates98 which addressed the areas of
Information Technologies, Government Services, Economic Development and Community
Awareness. The Call for Tender advanced the three main areas of the Master Plan, namely the
provision of backbone infrastructure, the roll-out of government services and programs, and the
design and implementation of initiatives and programs for community engagement, training and
awareness. The Secretariat provided oversight to the tender process, and worked on the initial project
development.

The CFI continued supporting the province of San Luis during the initial stages of
implementation of the San Luis On-Line project through funding of the technical staff involved in the
modernization of the province’s telecommunications infrastructure, and also to staff the newly created
Secretariat for Information Technologies.99
97

From interview with a former Telecommunications Officer of the Government of San Luis (ADB, 2013)
At the time the Secretariat was led by Eng. Hernan Martens. The Management of Information Technologies was led by
the Eng Alfredo Debattista; the Management of Services San Luis was led by the María Adelaida Muñiz; the Management
of Economic Development was led by Fabricio Roche; and the Management of Community Awareness by Marcelo Durán.
99
In the early stages of the project, CFI provided funding for about five technical experts for the department of Management
of Information Technologies. Support expanded to the funding of about twenty-five staff for the Secretariat of State for
Information Technologies - then led by Ana Saenz-. From an interview with a former Telecommunications Officer of the
Government of San Luis (ADB, 2013)
98
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Analysis of the Data

Data was analyzed from the three perspectives identified in the Multiple Perspective
Approach proposed for this doctoral dissertation, namely: 1) dissemination among the population
(networks); 2) entering the policy process; and 3) advancement towards information societies (access,
use and application, skills).

Dissemination

The first perspective to conduct analysis explored whether the initiatives around the Province
of San Luis contributed to the development of an understanding and dissemination of new ICT issues
among the population, to the development of regional and international networks, to the
advancement of partnerships and the involvement of stakeholders, as well as the entering of ICT
issues in the policy agendas.

The CFI initiatives contributed to disseminate ICT issues among policymakers of San Luis
and promote awareness of ICTs among the province’s citizens. Through the initiatives led by the CFI
around the San Luis On-Line, the province was introduced to the CFI’s trusted network of Canadian
experts – namely those of New Brunswick - which enabled San Luis to identify and access technical
and political solutions to advance with their project for San Luis On-Line.

Through media coverage of developments around the San Luis On-Line initiatives, especially
of the visit to the province of Canadian teams working on the blueprint, the citizens of San Luis
became aware, interested, and involved with the ICTs initiatives of the province.

As the San Luis On-Line began implementation, teachers and students were engaged in pilot
programs, and the province made Internet access and training available through community centers.
The Canadian model of establishing a new governance structure to advance ICT initiatives, as well as
encouraging coalitions with public, private, and civil society further advanced coordination of
initiatives and ICT awareness and knowledge among society.
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Through the CFI initiatives, San Luis developed networks of Canadian partners and resources
which contributed to the success in enacting solutions to problems as they arose and promoted the
ongoing development of policy windows leading to policy change.

Figure 19- Policy Network San Luis On-Line

Policy Process

Analysis from the second perspective explored if the initiatives developed around the
Province of San Luis contributed to the advancement of ICT issues through the policy process and the
development of policy windows.

As previously mentioned, the solutions proposed by the CFI to the original request for
technical assistance by San Luis widened their original focus. The issue of modernizing the province
through ICTs was transformed from a problem into a concrete policy to advance the information
society. The CFI identified best practices and experts to advance replication in San Luis.

The involvement of the Secretary General as a key policy entrepreneur was strategic in
engaging the attention of the Governor of the Province. The tactical policies and governance of the
CFI around advancing ICT initiatives ensured efforts of the organization did not simply bypass local
government, as often occurs in local projects, but rather incorporated the local stakeholders in the
process.
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From the perspective of promoting policy windows, the original problem presented by San
Luis to the CFI (i.e. the modernization of government back-office systems) was recognized by CFI as
an opportunity to present a proposal which included a broader solution: implementing a connectivity
strategy for the province of San Luis. The opportunity was brought into the policy agenda, and the
solution was available in the policy community and networks, which the CFI introduced to San Luis
as part of the solution. At the political level, the ICT initiative led by the CFI for the advancement of
San Luis On-Line succeeded in engaging senior policymaking support, with the Governor of San Luis
himself engaged in the advancement of the San Luis On-Line ICT initiative.

The strong concentration in the Governor of enacting policy decisions and budget allocation,
together with the province’s sound economic and financial environment, enabled San Luis to move
ahead rapidly in advancing with the Master Plan for the development of the information society for
the Province of San Luis. The government of San Luis engaged society members to develop teams to
work with the Canadian experts in developing the plan for OnLine. The political will of the Governor
for San Luis to become the first connected province of Argentina, together with the fact that there
were no major constraints to inhibit the advance of the initiative at the time, provided the opportunity
for policy change.
The case of San Luis On-Line appears as a text-book case of Kingdon’s Multiple Streams
Model (2011), with the three streams coinciding and creating a window of opportunity for policy
change. In this case, policy change occurred and also the San Luis On-Line initiative was
implemented. Further details on subsequent developments around the San Luis On-Line, also known
as San Luis Digital¸ are included in Annex 5.

The figure that follows summarizes data from the initiative of the San Luis Online from the
perspective of analyzing if the initiative promoted ICT issues to enter the policy process and develop
policy windows around ICTs.
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Figure 20 - San Luis On-Line: ICT issues entering the policy process.

The Figure that follows reflects the process of the initiatives around the Province of San Luis
promoting ICTs through the policy process, leading to the development of policy windows and the
advancement of the information societies.

Figure 21- San Luis On-Line: social and policy networks engaged and ICT issues promoted through the policy process
leading to policy windows, policy change and the advancement of information societies.

Advancement towards information societies
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From the third perspective, the focus of the exploration of data was regarding the
identification of elements that would indicate that the ICT initiative around the Province of San Luis
supported the advancement towards information societies, namely around the promotion of access,
use and application of ICTs, as well as the understanding of ICT issues and the development of skills.

The launch of the project received extensive media coverage and momentum built around the
implementation, promoting an increased awareness and support of ICT initiatives by the San Luis
society. While there were numerous challenges and delays in progressing with the implementation
and roll-out of the San Luis On-Line, the province was successful in rolling out the
telecommunications portion of the San Luis On-Line and San Luis became the most connected
province in Argentina (Finquelievich and Prince, 2010). It also became the first province to provide
free Wi-Fi in public places, advance programs and policies around ICTs, distribute computers with
Internet access in classrooms and communities, and promote initiatives to build capabilities around
ICTs.

Through the initiatives led by the CFI and the networks developed with the Canadian experts,
the Governor of San Luis was presented with the best practices and expertise to advance ICTs and
Internet in his province, as well as the opportunity to expand communities and networks to promote
awareness and support. The Governor of San Luis was enthusiastic with the opportunities presented
to him by the CFI and set out to put in place the strategies and polices required to advance with the
design and implementation, as well as to contract with international experts.
The media coverage promoted the Governor’s developments around San Luis On-Line. As
well, it encouraged the engagement of the private sector, civil society and academia around the ICT
initiatives. Engaging the media to promote the initiative of San Luis On-Line supported the
Governor’s efforts to achieve buy-in and expand awareness around ICT issues throughout the
population of San Luis.

The aspects of promoting access to ICTs and connectivity to the Internet, as well as
developing skills and capabilities around ICTs among the San Luis population were identified as
priorities in the San Luis On-Line initiative at the time of the CFI`s presence to advance the initiative.
Since these aspects actually advanced during the implementation of the initiative, a medium level of
appropriation of ICTs was identified at this stage of the policy process.
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The involvement of the CFI in promoting awareness and buy-in from senior policymakers,
and the Governor of San Luis directly, allowed for the CFI-led ICT initiative to clearly promote the
development of a policy window which led to policy change and the advancement of the information
society of San Luis.

The figure that follows summarizes data from the initiatives around the Province of San Luis
from the perspective of analyzing if the initiatives led a path towards the advancement of information
societies.

Figure 22- San Luis On-Line: ICT issues advancing information societies.

Conclusions of the chapter
Analysis of the thematic grids clustering the data provides evidence that CFI’s initiatives
around San Luis contributed to the promotion of policy windows leading to the advancement of San
Luis On-Line (San Luis Digital), and consequently to the advancement of an information society in
the province of San Luis.

The request from the Province of San Luis to the CFI for technical assistance in modernizing
the province’s infrastructure was coupled with CFI’s vision of an expanded use and application of
ICTs to advance social and economic development. The CFI presented the Governor with solutions
to his request for assistance, and introduced him to networks of technical expertise that presented him
with options that were financially and politically feasible.
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The political aspect (stream) was advanced by the Governor of San Luis who, at the time,
concentrated power and decision making. He also had a vision of raising the profile of his province
nationally, subsequently making his province the first connected province in Argentina. This
underscores the importance of having strategic policy entrepreneurs and champions within the
government, and not simply knowledgeable policy entrepreneurs supporting the initiative.
The province’s sound economic and financial environment enabled San Luis to move ahead
rapidly in advancing with a Master Plan for the Development of the Information Society for the
Province of San Luis. These streams came together and provided the development of a policy
window which led to policy change and budget allocations to advance implementation.

Establishing a Secretariat for the Information Highway to advance the initiative allowed the
governance structure to advance policies and ensure that continuity of the vision and direction was
maintained in advancing the San Luis On-Line project. The creation of the Universidad de la Punta100
provided initial coordination for the roll-out of technology infrastructure and for the design and
implementation of pilot projects.

As mentioned, the CFI is an organization of the provinces of Argentina with a mandate to
support sustained economic development in all regions. As such, it is considered to have a federal
scope and was an appropriate candidate to enter into partnership with the Ministry of Industry, a
department of Canada’s Federal Government. The framework provided by the MOU between the
CFI and IC-IHAB to exchange lessons learned as well as programs and policies around the
Connecting Canadians, provided the CFI with access to the network of Canadian experts and policy
entrepreneurs, which supported the advancement of ICT initiatives in San Luis.

As mentioned, the role of the CFI in the advancement of ICT issues in the Province of San
Luis had not been recognized or recorded. The success stories around the San Luis On-Line (also
referred to as San Luis Digital or the Autopista de la Información) have been covered in provincial,
national and international media and academic literature (Finquelievich y Prince, 2010).
Developments in the province largely focused on the roll-out of infrastructure, and San Luis became
100

The Universidad de la Punta (ULP) is a public university of the province of San Luis. It was founded in 2004 as the
Universidad Provincial de San Luis and changed to its current name the following year. During the first years of
implementation of the San Luis Online/San Luis Digital initiatives, the ULP acted as the umbrella organization for the
initiatives. The ULP hosts the technological hub for the roll out of telecommunications infrastructure initiative of the
Autopista de la Información (Information Highway) which provides free Wi-Fi connectivity to all the province of San Luis.
The University also hosts a “Parque Informático La Punta (PILP” (La Punta Technological Park) which is an incubator for
high-technology start-up ICT companies (ULP, 2014).
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the most connected province in Argentina. There appeared to be an opportunity to further research the
role of the CFI in advancing the information society in the Province of San Luis101.

In a personal interview, a former senior telecommunication officer from San Luis mentioned
that he was convinced that the CFI played a key role in advancing the initiatives of the San Luis OnLine (San Luis, 2010). The officer further mentioned that the CFI had enabled access to the networks
of Canadian experts and programs, facilitated the development of partnerships, and supported the
financing and coordination of an exchange of Canadian experts and teams that worked with the
Province in the development of the Master Plan. The officer also added that, from his perspective, “it
would not have been possible for San Luis to even envision a project of that nature, not even being
able to figure out the steps to advance so fast towards building and Information Highway, without the
involvement of the CFI and the Canadian teams.”

The same officer further mentioned that in his professional view, it would have been delayed
for many years, or even to this day would have only advanced to “a partial development with
unarticulated plans.” He also expressed his belief that advancing ICT issues would have most
probably remained a wish from the technical areas of the government, rather than from the political
areas, especially as the issue of ICTs and technologies were totally absent from the policy agenda at
the time.

The former San Luis officer also mentioned that the evangelization developed by CFI around
ICT issues came at a time when nobody was talking about them in Argentina, and that the opportunity
provided by the CFI’s previous identification of policies and programs best practices, as well as the
direct access to the right Canadian networks of experts, enabled and facilitated advancing the Master
Plan” (San Luis, 2010).

This is an important point to highlight, as these initiatives led by the CFI were not cases of
promoting the implementation of an external model, but rather of stakeholder engagement in design
and implementation. The initiatives around advancing ICTs in the province of San Luis focused on
the political buy-in and engaged local experts and stakeholders prior to implementation. The role of
101

The e-book “Desarrollo de una Provincia Digital” (Finquelievich and Prince, 2010) mentions the “Master Plan” (“Plan
Maestro”) for “San Luis Online” originating in 1998 when the province engaged Industry Canada to develop the strategic
and implementation plan for the province’s Information Highway (Autopista de la Información -AUI). The text mentions
that two years later a national and international call for tender took place based on the “Master Plan”, and in 2004, the
province launched the Data Center of the AUI. Efforts greatly focused on the roll-out of infrastructure and
telecommunications. Excerpts from this e-book are included in Annex 5 of this study.
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policy entrepreneurs is also to be noted, namely the roles of the CFI’s Secretary General in
identifying the occasion for a match between San Luis and New Brunswick, and Governor Rodriguez
Saá as a politician who could fully grasp the opportunity of engaging in a project such as the San Luis
On-Line for the advancement of his province.

In an interview with the Secretary General of the CFI (Ciácera, 2013), he mentioned his
belief that the meeting between Rodriguez Saá and Premier MacKenna was the turning point for the
San Luis Governor to become convinced both about the opportunity of rolling-out ICTs and the
Internet to support social and economic development, and more importantly, that someone had
already succeeded in doing it. Eng. Ciacera mentioned that “when the highest level of policymaking
from the province of New Brunswick discussed his implementation experiences with the Governor of
San Luis, the Governor was able to directly and clearly see how fantastic all this was, the tools that
could be rolled out, the systems, the networks, and that, in fact, it could be done.”

During the same interview, Secretary General Ciácera reflected on his experience following
the meeting with Frank McKenna. He mentioned the occasion reinforced his conviction that rolling
out ICTs and the Internet in the provinces of Argentina was the way of the future. “Once we
understood the tools, we thought the CFI could do more for the whole country” (Ciácera, 2013). The
CFI now acknowledges that their vision at that time was a bit naive, as it did not actually work out
that once developments with the province of San Luis were under way, more provinces would follow.

The Secretary General also mentioned (Ciácera, 2013) that he believed that the achievements
of the CFI – for the organization, the provinces, and the country – was important in advancing the
information society in Argentina. He also mentioned he believed that there is, even today, still a lot
more to be done in advancing equitable economic and social development, and he saw an opportunity
for Argentine institutions and organizations with sustainability and continuity, to have an expanded
role in supporting ICT programs and initiatives which would “have a positive impact on the lives of
the people, and supporting citizen participation in the information society” (Ciácera, 2013).

Further comments

While the Province of San Luis received the blueprint to advance their initiatives in 1999, the
implementation only began in 2003-2004. While the exploration of those challenges exceeds the
focus of analysis for this study, it is proposed for future research. As well, n analysis of the reasons
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why similar developments did not advance in other provinces exceeds the focus of this study and is
proposed by the researcher as a focus of a future study. Findings of such a study might indicate that
the context of political, economic and social crisis in Argentina, as well as the challenges – still today
- of the federal government to put in place governance structures to advance programs and policies
around ICTs, probably hindered developments.
In addition, a future analysis into the opportunities of advancing the model of “leading by
example” could explore possible processes to support such a model. In the case of the CFI it might
have been delayed in part because there appeared to be no process of promoting policy windows in
what were hoped to be “follower provinces.” The lack of a professional context for a peer-to-peer
information exchange at the highest level of policymaking, both of the subject matter as well as of
lessons learned and best practices, might have contributed to the obstruction in the advancement of
this process.

The availability or development of such an exchange, together with the involvement of
stakeholders with continuity in the processes, and the actions of policy entrepreneurs and several key
players in advancing information societies, would probably have allowed for the promotion of
knowledge policy windows which could advance to create and implement policy around ICTs.
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CHAPTER 6

COMPUTER REFURBISHING CENTERS (CENTROS CRC)

Introduction

This chapter discusses the case study of the Centros de Reacondicionamiento de
Computadoras- CRC) (Computer Refurbishing Centers -CRC), an initiative of public policies that
aimed at promoting the use and application of ICTs. The CRC initiative was led by the CFI in
association with the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) and the York district
school board, of the province of Ontario, Canada. The CRCs were implemented in the Argentine
provinces of San Juan, Jujuy, Chubut and Formosa. The initiative was aimed at disseminating
awareness and promoting the use and application of ICTs, as well as developing ICT employability
skills in youth at risk.

Context
As discussed in the two previous chapters, by December 2001, Argentina’s economic and
social crisis had deepened and had spread to the financial and political sectors. The year 2002 was
one of great instability and the levels of unemployment had increased dramatically. The continuous
changes in national administrations in the country and the deepening of the economic crisis had
delayed the implementation of public policies and initiatives around ICTs and the Internet.

The academic sector had a relatively marginal presence in initiatives advancing an
information society at the time (Senen González, 2002), and a weakened and dispersed civil society
supported very few isolated initiatives providing low cost access to the Internet. At the time, most
civil society organizations considered ICTs and the Internet as secondary issues (Saccone y Repeti,
2002).

While issues around of ICTs and the Internet had spread among the Argentine society and
governments announced policies and initiatives around ICTs, they were greatly focused on the
distribution of hardware and had limited success. There was a lack of programs with attention to
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capability-building and the provision of Internet access to low-income locations and rural and remote
areas, a situation which continues to persist102.
With the demise of the Argentine national government’s initiative of the Centros
Tecnológicos Comunitarios (CTC)103, and the limited initiatives originating from civil society
organizations, inequalities in the access to ICTs and the Internet continued to broaden (Senen
González, 2002)104. The expansion of private sector telecommunications centres (locutorios) filled
the gap of providing Internet access to the lower income segments of the population (Finquelievich,
2007).

The destabilization of the labour market and the negative impact on the general population
resulted in an increase in the number of people remaining unemployed, underemployed and living
below the poverty line. Hardest hit were young adults between the ages of eighteen and twenty-five.
It took the country many years to overcome the effects of this crisis (YRLC, 2008).
Argentina’s population was almost thirty-eight million inhabitants in the year 2002, with the
Federal Capital and Great Buenos Aires concentrating 46.15% of the total population, 60% of the
national GDP. So it is no surprise that those two locations account for 60% of the people with access
to a personal computer and an Internet connection.

Local and regional economic gaps persisted, with access to technologies mostly available to
population with middle and high incomes, such as the above mentioned locations of the Federal
Capital and Great Buenos Aires. While the Internet user base had grown from 1 to 4.1 million
between 2000 and 2002, and the number of personal computers had grown from 2.1 to 3.8 million
between 1998 and 2002 (Prince and Jolias, 2008).
102

During fieldwork conducted in 2011 in the rural locality of Viñalito, Jujuy, the researcher identified a municipal location
which had a telephone tower right in the backyard of the municipality location. While they had Internet access from the
tower, the officers were unaware that with a simple modem (he actually did not know what a modem was), the school next
door – and the public park in front of the municipality for that matter -, could receive connectivity through Wi-Fi. The
school had received boxes of computers from a program of the federal government but were waiting for “connectivity” to
reach the locality. Furthermore, the CRC of Jujuy was setting up a smaller version of the CRC in Viñalito, which was to
operate also as an access center. The coordinators of the CRC were also waiting for a physical connection to link them with
a phone line to have internet access. Most of the population of Viñalito had to travel one hour by bus to a commercial
location to access the Internet, except for the First Nations community who had access to a community center with Wi-Fi
connectivity.
103
Details of the initiative of the Centros Tecnologigos Comunitarios (CTC) are discussed in Chapter 4 of this study.
104
The vulnerable situation of the NGOs using ICTs in Argentina amidst the deepened socio-economic crisis is discussed by
Senen González (2002). The author mentions that the challenges , pressures and demands on the NGOs continued to rise at
the same time there was a reduction or loss of funding from national and provincial governments, a lack of partners to
support ICT projects, as well as increased crime, theft of equipment, cables and hardware, among others.
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Towards the year 2001, the rapid growth of the Internet and the awareness of the
opportunities and challenges for social development brought about by ICTs, promoted the ICT issues
to be included in the debates of the Summit of the Americas that took place in Quebec City, Canada.
Attention had increased around the experiences and best practices of the Connecting Canadians
programs, and countries around the world explored models which could assist in promoting ICTs to
support social and economic development. The Government of Canada created the Institute for
Connectivity in the Americas (ICA) (IDRC, 2014) as part of the Quebec Summit commitments, in
order to support the dissemination of initiatives, models and policies to promote the advancement of
connectivity in the Americas

By 2002, awareness around ICTs and the Internet had grown, and a global dialogue involving
international financial institutions, governments and civil society was expanding to explore ways in
which countries could advance programs and policies to incorporate ICTs in government and
societies (Valenti et all, 2004).
The CFI had continued to advance numerous ICT initiatives amidst the country’s economic,
social and political crisis105 . Within the framework of their expanded governance structure with the
Programa para la Sociedad de la Información (Program for the Information Society) (CFI, 2014), as
the roll-out of the Centros CFI106 continued, the demand for free training and access increased. The
CFI looked at new programs which incorporated ICTs to support their existing mandates while, at the
same time, provided the opportunity to build capabilities among citizens around new technologies.

Among others, the initiatives developed by the CFI included applying ICTs to preserve
regional identity and culture107, providing access to the Internet in rural areas, connecting schools in
remote locations, and supporting the exchange of experiences among First Nations’ communities108.
105

Details of Argentina’s economic crisis around the years 2000 are discussed in Chapter 4 of this study.
The initiative of Centros CFI is discussed in Chapter 4 of this study.
107
As an example of the application of ICTs to support the organization’s “Identity Program”, an initiative was organized in
the Province of San Juan to capture images and life stories around the famous earthquake of San Juan in 1944, which
destroyed much of the city (Wikepedia-San Juan, 2014). The images of artifacts and stories were digitized and uploaded to
the Internet with the assistance of technical experts who coached students and teachers to continue the capture and
digitalization of data. The initiative was inspired by the sharing of best practices around the Canadian program Digital
Collections which is further discussed in Annex 1.
108
An initiative which coordinated efforts among a number of ICT initiatives was the first ever video-conference between a
First Nations’ school of Argentina in the Antarctic and a First Nations’ school Canada’s Arctic. It involved the coordination
of the access initiative through the Centros CFI, and the initiatives around preservation and dissemination of culture and
identity. This video-conference was previously discussed in Chapter 4. The initiative was inspired by the Canadian program
First Nations’ SchoolNet which is further discussed in Annex 1.
106
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The organization also supported their mandate of economic development with the creation of a
company database and online engine109 hosted at the CFI, and provided coaching and training to the
private sector community to encourage the production of online content to populate the site.

By the year 2002, the CFI had expanded their international networks. and was identified as a
key Argentine organization advancing ICTs in the country. The CFI hosted The II World Congress of
Citizen Networks- Global CN in 2001110; was invited to participate in ICA’s first regional planning
meeting which took place in 2002 in Fortaleza, Brazil; was also invited by ICA to the preparatory
discussions around a proposed regional Computer for Schools (CFS) workshop for the Americas111,
and later in 2003 was invited by the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) to
participate in discussions around ICTs in First Nations112.

Advancing CFI Initiatives

The CFI had continued to progress their initiatives to promote awareness and use of ICTs
among policymakers, academia, civil society organizations and citizens. The organization conducted
ongoing workshops, seminar and events in the provinces. They also extensively used the videoconference facilities available at the Centros CFI to organize multi-point events involving audiences
and experts from their local and international networks.

109

The CFI developed an online company database and repository of information, geared to the private sector and SMEs. It
was the “CFI’s Federal Information System for Production”, or Red CFI as it was generally known. The program was based
on an Industry Canada’s Business and Consumer site available at the time Strategis (GoC, 2005), which was subsequently
merged into other expanded programs as the efforts of the Canadian e-Government progressed.
110
The II World Congress of Citizen Networks - Global CN 2001 was held in Buenos Aires, Argentina, December 5- 7,
2001. The theme was: "Renewing communities in the Digital Era”. The Global CN 2001 aimed at encouraging the building
of community networks around the world, based upon strategic alliances with the various organizations of civil society, the
State, private enterprises and universities. The alliances were oriented towards the construction of the Information Society´s
new communities, built through the articulation of the initiatives of the sectors involved, the exchange of methodologies,
programs, processes, and the production of new knowledge. (Gurstein, 2001)
111
Discussions around advancing the dissemination of the Computers for Schools (CFS) program to the Americas began in
2002. The concept for the workshop was developed by IC-IHAB-OIP (KH) in response to numerous requests for the
exchange of information around the CFS program following the Summit of the Americas. In 2003 the development and
coordination of the workshops progressed with association and funding from the Institute for Connectivity in the
Americas,(ICA), the Organization of American States (OAS), the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) and the
International Development Research Center (IDRC). The First Regional CFS Workshop took place in Argentina March 1-4,
2004. (ICA, 2005; ICA, 2006) The Minister of Education at the time Daniel Filmus delivered opening remarks. Minister
Filmus had recently arrived from a mission to Canada, where he had visited Connecting Canadians programs and initiatives,
including the CFS. The second CFS Regional Workshops took place in Managua, Nicaragua September 21-24, 2004, and
the third and final CFS workshop took place in Jamaica, February 21-24, 2005. The initiative was supported for one year by
an online coordinator and facilitator.
112
In 2003 Canada’s Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (DFAIT) and the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA) invited CFI to participate in a conference around aboriginal issues.
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The policy inquiry events advanced discussion around issues of incorporating ICTs into the
processes and structures of numerous sectors of the economy and society, namely government,
education, health, security and privacy among others.

An opportunity to advance a new project came about towards the year 2003 when
CIDA/ACDI was searching for a counterpart for an international cooperation project within their
Technology Transfer Fund (TTF). The Argentine non-governmental organization (NGO) that had
initially explored advancing an initiative around the Computers for Schools (CFS) model had to
withdraw from the initiative. The scope of the project had evolved and expanded to include Chile113,
while at the same time the NGO’s attention was required to focus on another project. According to
CIDA/ACDI requirements, the NGO would not have qualified as the local counterpart for that
project, as it did not have the organizational structure, nor the human and financial resources needed
to advance a broad and multi-dimensional project which became the initiative of the CRCs.

The context of these developments is interesting to note, as they provide the framework to
understand the opportunity and availability of the CFI to react with speed and flexibility and
incorporate the CRC initiative into their program and mandate, when the non-governmental
organization (NGO) originally involved with the proposal had to withdraw, almost at the same time
that the financial contribution from Canada had preliminary approval and the proposal writing
mission was already on its way114.

As discussed by Zahariadis (2010), the attention of an individual would be serial, and that
given their biological and cognitive limitations, the number of issues which they can have under
active consideration is relatively small. This would also apply to busy policymakers and policy
entrepreneurs that would only be able to push forward a limited number of projects. In contrast,
Zahariadis (2010) posits that systemic processing is parallel as opposed to serial, as in larger
113

The Fundación "TodoChilenter” was a “social and technological initiative”, launched in Chile in 2002. The organization
was created to advance ICT issues through the policy process. Numerous senior officers from the Chilean government at the
time and directives from the private sector were among the organization’s Board of Directors. Among others, Luisa Duran,
the spouse of the President of Chile at the time, the Secretary of Telecommunications Christian Nicolai, the Secretary of
Economy Alvaro Díaz, Osvaldo Schaerer, from the Asociación Chilena de Empresas de Tecnologías de la Información
(ACTI); and Jorge Ortúzar de la Sofofa and Edgar Spielman from the Foundation País Digital) (CEO.CL, 2002). The NGO
had various transformations and became the Fundación Chilenter.
114
The Argentine NGO initially explored an initiative around the Computers for Schools (CFS) model. A concept paper
was developed with the involvement of Canada’s federal government organizations IC-IHAB and the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA). Federal, provincial and international networks were also involved. An opportunity for
funding had been pre-approved. As the scope of the project expanded, the NGO was presented with another project. e civil
society organization withdrew from the project.
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organizations with numerous policy subsystems, allowing for the attention to multiple issues and
programs at the same time.

While an analysis of NGOs or civil society organizations exceeds the scope of this research,
this study posits that the serial attention perspective applies to this NGO, and the parallel attention to
the organizations which are stakeholder in the process.

The Figure that follows depicts the serial systemic process, resulting in missed opportunities
for the dissemination of ICT through networks and the policy process.

Figure 23- Individual “serial” processing: resulting in missed opportunities to advance ICT initiatives

The Canadian officers from IC-IHAB searched among their networks in Argentina and the
CFI appeared as the appropriate – if not the only – possible partner. The CFI’s history on sustaining
networks and politics (CFI, 1999) and their track record and skills were crucial for every level of
success in advancing the CRC initiative. As it resulted, very few NGOs, civil society organizations or
institutions in Argentina at the time – possibly even today - had the necessary governance structure,
financial and human resources, technical expertise, access to policy networks, and continuity in
leadership required to commit, implement and – very importantly – sustain such a multi-dimensional
and complex project.

The CFI had expanded their governance structure to incorporate ICTs into their existing
mandate. The organization had a solid financial structure and technical expertise and accepted to lead
the initiative which received co-funding from the Canadian International Development Agency’s
(CIDA’s) Technology Transfer Fund (TTF).115 The TTF project was a complex, multi-layered, multi115

The CIDA-TTF project “Capacity Building in the Use of ICTs for Social Inclusion and Economic Development in
Argentina”, was a three-year project implemented between April 1, 2005 to March 31, 2008. It involved the partnership of
York Region Learning Connections (YRLC) as the Canadian lead, and the Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) as the
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stakeholder project, with CIDA contributing Cad$ one million dollars. The implementation took place
over three years, between 2005 and 2008 (YDLC, 2008).

Through the initiative, Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) were
established in four provinces of Argentina. The CRCs were largely based on a social enterprise model
of Canada’s Computers for Schools (CFS) program, that aimed at building ICT and Internet
capabilities in youth at risk and develop their employability skills. The project was intended to
mitigate the high unemployment and poverty brought about by the economic crisis in Argentina.

During a personal interview, a senior policy officer from the CFI (CFI-Policy, 2013)
mentioned that accepting the initiative was both an opportunity as well as challenge. The challenge
was to obtain approval from CFI’s Asamblea de Gobernadores (Assembly of Governors) to allocate
the necessary funds and technical and administrative staff required to engage in the complex
initiative, especially in a time of economic and financial crisis. The opportunity was to provide youth
from the less advantaged provinces of Argentina with a hands-on initiative to build their ICT
capabilities to assist them in becoming employed and improving the quality of their lives.

The CFI took on the challenge and the senior officers of the CFI, once again led by the
Secretary General, convinced their Assembly of Governors. The CFI strongly supported the project
as they understood that, especially in a time of crisis, it was important to advance with an initiative
which would have a direct positive impact on society. The opportunity of the CRC was in line with
the vision the CFI had set out at in 2001, during the II Global CN conference of 2001, when the
organization realized the importance of expanding their governance structure and create their
Programa para la Sociedad de la Información (Program for the Information Society).
Excerpts from the CFI’s call for entries to the II Global CN reveal the organization’s vision
around ICTs in 2001:

Argentine lead. Industry Canada acted as the strategic knowledge advisor. The goal of the project was to assist five
Argentine communities develop capabilities on the use and application of ICTs, in order to address issues of unemployment,
social inequity, and exclusion of youth at risk, brought about by the crisis of 2001. The objective of the TTF was to transfer
Canadian “know how” and lessons learned, primarily form IC-IHAB “Computers for Schools Program” (CFS).Originally it
was intended that models developed during the project would be replicated throughout Argentina and other parts of the
Southern Cone. The project also had the objective of influencing social and ICT policy in order to allow for changes in
practices and large scale impact. (From the document:“Capacity Building in Use and Application of Information and
Communication Technologies (ICTs) For Social Inclusion and Socio-economic Development in Argentina. Closing Report.
Project Number A-020910-010-PRI. Issued April 30, 2008. Submitted to CIDA. Submitted by YRLC.” While the TTF
project expanded to other communities, especially in the province of Jujuy, the CFS model had already disseminated in
Argentina and the world through various other national and international direct initiatives of IC-IHAB and CFS.
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“New technologies of information and communication (NTICs), and in particular the
Internet, are tools that may or may not promote greater social equity. The actions related to
the Internet should, in principle, promote equitable access, but in addition actions should be
taken to promote relevant applications and the actual appropriation of the Internet tools.
The digital divide is more an expression of social and economic inequities. The
Internet, as all other technologies, is neither positive nor negative, in itself. But neither is it
neutral. Thus, participation of civil society organizations is extremely relevant to ensure the
gap does not expand further between those who are technology literate and those who are not
(Alihuen, 2001)”.
The text goes on to identify three main areas which the CFI identified as critical at the time:
1) the need to ensure equitable access to technologies especially in remote areas and underserved
communities; 2) the relevant use of technology in accordance with the local needs and preferences;
and 3) the promotion of an actual appropriation of the tools of the Internet, in order for people to
“absorb, systematize and transform information and new relationships and processes and innovative
knowledge”(Alihen, 2001).

The Computer Refurbishing Centres (CRC)

As mentioned, the Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) (Computer
Refurbishing Centers (CRC)) was largely based on a social inclusion model of the CFS116 developed
by the social enterprise Insertech Angus117 from Montreal, Quebec. It included a six month hands-on
training on the refurbishing of computers, the development of technical and operational skills, and
training on accessing and using Internet tools. Training was personalized, gradual, and took into
account an individual’s learning pace (which limited to sixteen the number of trainees per cohort).

116

Computers for Schools (CFS) is a Canadian program which since inception refurbished and donated over 1.300.000
computers and distributed them free of charge to Canadian schools, libraries and non-profit organizations. Initiated in 1993
by the Telecom Pioneers, CFS developed nationwide in collaboration with other federal, provincial and territorial
departments and the private, non-profit organizations and volunteers sectors. It was part of the “Connecting Canadians”
Strategy launched in the early ‘90s and played a vital role in supporting access to technology. The program received new
funding in 2013 and became part of Canada’s Economic Plan 2014 (GoC, 2014) and Digital Canada 150 (GoC- Digital,
2014) to address issues of e-literacy, access to ICTs by the ageing population and support economic development. The
programs and initiatives under the Connecting Canadians strategy are discussed in Annex 1 of this study.
117
Based in Montreal, Quebec - Canada, Insertech Angus is a social insertion enterprise accredited by Emploi-Québec and
member of the Collectif des entreprises d’insertion du Québec. Their primary mission is to train young adults at the
personal, social and professional levels, by providing them with a work experience supported by personalized training and
follow-up, and prepares them to enter the labour market. This not-for-profit organization was created in 1998 by Société de
développement Angus and its partners Comité de relance Angus, in response to the situation of poverty and social exclusion
of many Montreal East youth. Insertech’s approach successfully combines business training, citizenry education,
individualized follow-up and support in the search of employment or in the return to school. In the 1990s they were
identified as partners for implementation of the CFS program in Montreal (Insertech, 2014).
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The four provinces to pilot the CRC initiative118 were identified in partnership with the
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA). These were Chubut, San Juan, Formosa and
Jujuy. The project provided the added benefit of generating technology resources for schools and
community centres in the respective provinces. As a project built on a social inclusion model, in
addition to the technical aspects, it also provided guidance in social aspects while encouraging an
environment of team-work and solidarity among youth, supported the strengthening of their selfesteem, assisted them to find jobs after their training, and supported their reinsertion into their
communities.
Once the CFI advanced with the identification of Canadian partners119, they had to set into
place the funding, and outline reporting processes and governance structures. The identification of
local partners and the building of networks to support the CRCs projects in each location were key
elements for the success and sustainability of the initiative. The CFI was a trusted organization in the
provinces and had consolidated networks in some levels of government. This enabled the CFI to
engage senior policy entrepreneurs in each location. To succeed, the CRC initiative would require
buy-in and support from all levels of government and the private sectors, as they would be required to
support the project with resources of various kinds, the donation of computers, and the identification
of opportunities for the job placement of trained youth.

118

When the CRC project was designed, CFI had considered the four first provinces would act as pilots, and the CRC
initiative would later be replicated in other provinces.
119
Main partners identified in CIDA’s concept paper were Agnus Insertech from Montreal, the York District School Board;
the Toronto District School Board, University College of the Caribou, Smart Capital (Smart Sites); among others IHABOIP was Strategic Partner and Technical Expert, as the programs to be transferred to Argentina were those of IC-IHAB’s
Connecting Canadians.
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Figure 24- Map of the Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) (Senen González, 2008)

Support and engagement was also required from civil society, as youth had to become aware
of the initiative and interested in engaging in the capacity-building program. The strategy the CFI
rolled out to engage civil society organizations was to invite them to become partners in the design
and implementation of the CRC project.

This proved very successful. The civil society organizations were invited to the outreach
presentations to learn about ICTs, the Internet and the CRC projects, but also were invited to assist
the CFI in identifying youth candidates from their organizations who could benefit from the training
at the CRCs. In a time of deep economic crisis, the CRC project was an initiative that civil society
organizations could understand, and they were keen to support the project.

The teams advanced with the design of the project, the development of curricula, materials
and logistics, and a communication plan to promote the project and engage the private sector and
social actors. Numerous meetings, conferences and town-hall gatherings began to take place in
association with the provincial and municipal governments, as well as the Canadian teams.

The CFI built partnerships around the CRC, building on the networks they had and initiatives
they had developed under their various information society programs, namely partnerships they had
built around the II Global CN Conference, as well as private companies identified while CFI was
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developing their online database Information System for Production120. These partners already had an
exposure to ICTs and Internet issues, so they would be easier to bring on board first and help attract
other partners.

Other actors from all sectors of society were mobilized by the CFI and their networks to
support the CRC project. These included national, provincial and municipal institutions (such as the
penitentiary121, fire-fighters, and schools), business organizations (such as banks, the media,
technology associations, transport companies, TV channels, cable and phone companies), universities,
community centers, social organizations, civil society and private citizens122.

Each province developed the CRC project according to their particular context, needs and
possibilities. For example, in the province of San Juan, the CRC initiative expanded to a provincewide partnership and brought the CRC initiative into the broader connectivity strategy for the
province, linking it to national and provincial programs of other Ministries.

One such program was funding from the National Ministry of Labour for the purpose of
expanding the development of employability skills. The CRC was launched on August 7th, 2006. It
was located within the Provincial Government’s Secretariat for the Management of Special Projects
of the Ministry of Infrastructure and Technology. The CRC occupied two adjacent houses with an
area of 270 m2. The facilities included the workshop, offices, a storage space, a warehouse of spare
parts and classrooms for training.

Data from 2008 documents shows that in two years of operation of the CRC San Juan,
twenty-three youths between the ages of eighteen to twenty-eight had completed their training and
received certification, five of which were women. A second group of twelve youths were completing
the training. In June 2007, the CRC San Juan made a first donation of thirty-eight refurbished
120

The Information System for Production was the first Business Information Web Site developed by the CFI with
cooperation from Canada and largely based on the Strategis business portal available in Canada at the time. The CFI
Information System for Production focused on 1) providing Argentine businesses with easy access to key information
required to improve their effectiveness and efficiency in the economy; 2) providing clients and customers of these
businesses, either in Argentina or abroad, with timely information about the products, services and capabilities of Argentine
firms; and 3) providing officials in CFI, the Provinces and Industry Associations with an information resource so that they
can readily share information and to provide improved services to their clients (GoC, 1998).
121
The penitentiary provided the CRCs with free bread from their bakery.
122
As an example,, the following institutions and organizations were among Jujuy’s CRC provincial partners: Banco Macro,
Banco Nación, Transportes Ribotta, Nova Informática, Gasnor S.A., Cooperativa Telefónica Palpalá, H.V.A Grupo
Informático, Canal 4 – Unicable, Servicio Penitenciario de Jujuy, Cuerpo de Bomberos de la Provincia, Escuela Nº 247,
Centro de Estudiantes Facultad de Ingeniería, Centro de Estudiantes de la Facultad de Humanidades y Ciencias Sociales,
Claudia Domingo de Lara Figueroa, Agua de los Andes, Instituto de Vivienda de Jujuy (IVUJ).
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computers to fifteen community institutions, including schools, homes for children, libraries, and
foundations. Similar donations followed over time.

CRCs

Refurbished and
Donated Computers

Trained Youth

CRC San Juan
CRC Chubut

38
25

Graduated
23 (5 W)
11 (1 W)

On training
12 (5 W)
6 (1 W)

TOTAL
35
17

CRC Jujuy

15

--

11 (2 W)

11

CRC Formosa

10

--

8 (4 W)

8

TOTALES

88

34 (6 W)

37 (12 W)

71 (18 W)

Figure 25- Trained youth and refurbished computers – Centros CRC -January 2008

The CRC of the province of Chubut focused on expanding the initiative among municipal
networks and encouraging micro-entrepreneurs. The CRC Trelew, a municipality of the province of
Chubut, evolved from an agreement between the CFI and the province. As the CFI’s network of
primary stakeholders is the provincial governments, the identification of a municipality to be partner
in the CRC project required working with the Province of Chubut. The Municipality of Trelew was
identified to be part of the project through the provincial government’s Coordination of Educational
Activities.
Trelew’s Directorate of Education adapted an area of 100 m2 in an existing School (the
Escuela de Oficios, Escuela ex-EMAL) to set up the workshop for the CRC , provide a location for an
office, warehouse for the parts, as well as areas for training and meetings. An area with computers
and Internet access was also set up in the school, and training was provided to develop digital literacy.
The CRC Trelew was launched in May 2007, and by the end of the year eleven youths between
eighteen and twenty-five years old had graduated and six other participants were completing their
training. Approximately twenty-five refurbished computers were delivered to libraries, kindergartens,
youth centers and other community organizations and NGOs.

The CRC of the province of Formosa struggled to take off. The governance of the CRC
Formosa was a joint partnership of the Provincial Government’s Ministry of Economy, the Provincial
Directorate for Systems and Information Technologies, and the Secretariat of Social Development.
The CRC was officially launched in December 2007, and was located in two houses of the Secretariat
of Social Development. It had an area for computer parts, an area for the workshop and training, and
a classroom for training in digital literacy.
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The warehouse for materials and computers received through donations was in a location
nearby. Training at the CRC had begun in September 2007, with eight youths between eighteen and
twenty-five years of age, of which three were women. The first refurbished computers were used to
set up the training locations of the CRC and to provide to NGOs. Difficulties in coordinating the
governance structure of the CRC Formosa delayed and eventually side-tracked the development of
the CRC. Changes in the provincial administration following elections and changes in the vision for
the CRC project stalled the CRC.123

The CRC Jujuy advanced with the Support of the Provincial Government, through the
Ministry of Production and the Ministry of Social Development. The CRC was launched in August
2007, and was located in a building supplied by the Ministry of Social Development of the province.
It had an area for the workshop, a classroom for training and digital literacy development, and an area
for parts. By the end of 2007, eleven youths between eighteen and twenty-five years of age were
trained in the CRC, and fifteen refurbished computers were distributed to social organizations.

The province of Jujuy presented particular social challenges at the time, and had an
interesting participation from civil society organizations. In addition, the leadership capabilities of
the team of coordinators of the CRC in Jujuy promoted the expansion of the initiative to other
locations, which in fact exceeded their resources and mandate, but provided insight on what
opportunities might have developed with the appropriate provincial or federal governance structures
to include and support such initiatives.

CRC Jujuy

The case of the CRC of Jujuy is introduced as an example of the associations, stakeholders
and social and policy networks and interactions that developed around the initiatives. As well, it
provides an example of the structures and elements that promoted the entering of ICT issues in the
policy processes, the development of policy windows leading to policy change.

123

Details of the particular challenges in implementation presented by the CRC projects are not included in this analysis. To
mention a few, some of the principal challenges were the changes in provincial administrations following elections, the
change in vision for the CRCs, socio-economic and political changing priorities of the country, changes in funding partners
and the requirement to adjust to their requirements; changes in the purpose of the project; lack of a culture of donations of
computers; challenge in sourcing human resources to provide training; changing of provincial policy entrepreneurs
(champions) supporting the project; and changes in government priorities and funding.
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The province of Jujuy was geographically the most remote and presented particular
challenges vis-à-vis social vulnerability and social mobilization124. It was the province with highest
unemployment and underemployment; highest percentage of youth-at-risk with few opportunities for
change, and increasingly being excluded from society. The province had also high dropout rate from
schools; lack of access to and training in the use of technology; as well as a history of contentious
campaigns of social movements around issues of unemployment, poverty and exclusion (CFI, 2001).

The project in Jujuy began development in 2005, and involved extensive planning and
consideration to weave a delicate balance of interests, expectations and buy-in, from the private
sector, public institutions, and leaders from community organizations and social movements. The
project was finally launched in 2007 as a CFI-Government of Jujuy initiative, through Jujuy’s
Ministry of Social Development and Ministry of Production.
The CFI was successful in engaging an active coordinator for the CRC project125 and a strong
policy entrepreneur from the province of Jujuy: the Minister of Social Development126 and the
Minister of Production at the time. The Minister for Social Development traveled to Montreal to see
first-hand the experiences of the Insertech CFS model, and was keen to explore a similar model for
Jujuy. As a province with an “active” civil society, the province had an existing policy framework in
place for the engagement of social organizations127, which provided an opportunity to engage the
organizations in a multi-dimensional initiative such as the CRC.

A strong element of the CRC project in Jujuy was the opportunity to reach out and engage
civil society and social organizations, such as groups of “piqueteros128” and “organizaciones
124

Jujuy is a province of Argentina, located in the extreme northwest of the country, at the borders with Chile and Bolivia.
This area is characterized by lower socioeconomic development levels compared to other regions. The province covers an
area of 53.219 km2 and has a population of 673.307. With 1.7% of the total population of Argentina, Jujuy accounts for
0.6% of GDP. In 2001 it had one of the highest percentages of houses with unmet basic needs with respect to the rest of the
country, the intensity of Household Material Deprivation Index also showed a similar behavior, while the Quality of Life
Index positioned to this province as one of those with lower quality of life in Argentina (Wikipedia- Jujuy, 2014).
125
The coordinator for the CRC project was Valeria Massia. She expanded the reach of the CRC project to the location in
Jujuy, to also include developments in the Jujuy cities of Palpalá and Viñalito.
126
The Minister of Social Development at the time was Liliana Dominguez. When she later was appointed Minister of
Education the vision and funding for the CRC project was side-tracked.
127
Representatives from the Partido Justicialista have remained consecutively in office since 1983 (World Statesmen, 2011).
128
“Piqueteros” are movements of unemployed workers whose principal form of action is the “piquet”, an action by which a
group of people blocks a road or street with the purpose of demonstrating and calling attention over a particular issue or
demand. The trend was initiated in Argentina in the mid-1990's, during the Administration of President Carlos Menem, soon
becoming a frequent form of protest that still prevails on the South American socio-political scene. After a time,
“piqueteros” began assembling in a more organized fashion, forming "Unemployed Workers Movement" (Movimiento de
Trabajadores Desocupados, abbreviated as MTDs). The MTDs also began involving themselves in co-operatives for a
myriad of purposes, such as barter markets for goods and services, small-scale food production, sewing workshops, foodration distributing facilities, and others.
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barriales”129 who already had organizational experience, and were mobilized, established and trusted
within their communities. The trust element was very important to reach and encourage challenged
youth to join the program, especially for the first cohorts. Although these organizations had different
approaches to action, some through contentious protests and others through the request of social
assistance, they all came together under the common goal of the CRC.

Each organization was requested to propose eight youths for training and to identify and
resource a mentor for the youth selected for training who would support and provide them with
follow-up throughout all stages of the program. The organizations were also invited to collaborate
with CRC staff in the coordination and implementation of the various social and labour aspects of the
program, which provided an additional opportunity for engagement and partnership. The Jujuy CRC
produced the largest number of graduates and the highest percentage of employed youth. As well, the
provincial government advanced with a number of policy changes, namely the policy allowing
graduates from the CRC program to provide teacher-training around ICTs and the Internet.

The civil society organizations understood the strategic importance of having youth of their
organizations trained in ICTs and the Internet. Among the social organizations involved in the
project, the four described below were identified by the Government of Jujuy and the CFI to play a
leading role:
1) The Organización Avelino Bazán, part of the Fundacion Tupaj Katari130, a social and cultural
movement and organización barrial, which provided development opportunities for
marginalized youth. The Fundacion Tupaj Katari, was led at the time by “Perro” Santillán131,
an emblematic, well known and respected leader of the piquetero social movement of Jujuy,
which was very active in the ‘90s, and was linked to the CTA132 and the CCC133. The
Organización Avelino Bazán was located in the abandoned sheds of an old train station,
129

“Oranizaciones barriales” refers to the organization of residents of “barrios” - district or neighbourhood-, in new forms of
associations in order to advance demands for collective solutions.
130
Tupaj Katari was a Bolivian fighter, contemporary of Tupac Amaru, but from the Aymara area, in La Paz.
131
Carlos “Perro” Santillan was the main referent of the “piquetero” protest movement, which originated in Jujuy during the
‘90s. A leader of the CCC for a number of years, he presently leads the Fundación Tupaj Katari.
132
The CTA -Central de Trabajadores de la Argentina- is a workers union formed in 1992 as an as an alternative to the
traditional union Confederación General del Trabajo. It originated with members from two established worker unions: the
ATE and the CTERA. Other workers from various trades also joined, several with trade union registration. The CTA is
conformed “horizontally” as it allows membership from the workers and not from the trade. Some of their principles
included the rejection of the trade union bureaucracy and political party affiliation.
133
The ‘CCC’- Corriente Combativa Clasista, an organization formed in 1994, in opposition to the government of Carlos
Menen. In 1996, it dedicated particular attention to the organization of the unemployed workers, becoming one of the main
references of the “piquetero” movement of Argentina.
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where it linked up with other organizations to carry out community work in marginalized
neighbourhoods. The organization was active in voicing requests to the CFI and provincial
authorities for the continuation and expansion of the CRC project. During an interview with
Valeria, Jujuy’s CRC Coordinator (2010) she mentioned:
“The organization is part of the foundation Tupaj Katari led by “Perro” Santillán, a
neighbourhood organization with links to the CTA and the CCC. And precisely the more
conflicting youth came from this organization - those who questioned everything. Avelino
Bazán was a worker killed by police in a mobilization of protest. They carry out community
work with people from various neighbourhoods they consider marginalized, namely the
neighbourhood of Chingo, from which many kids come for training. It is a very dangerous
neighbourhood. Or the neighbourhood of Diamante and other marginalized
neighbourhoods.”
2) The Hogar Virgen de Guadalupe (Guadalupe Virgin House) was a day-center and transit
shelter for young children and single mothers, which is part of the dioceses of Jujuy. It was
through the dioceses that the youth were selected to train at the CRC. Building on networks
of social workers and professionals, the Hogar provided educational, psychological and
social support to support youth in their rehabilitation and to provide containment. Youth
arriving at the Hogar had been dealing with issues of juvenile delinquency, alcoholism, drug
addiction and family violence. The Hogar had a project called Salir Adelante (Moving
Forward) for young adults who were advanced in their rehabilitation. Once again, in the
words of Valeria, Coordinator of the CRC Jujuy134:
“The Hogar had a project called `Salir Adelante`(Moving forward)... When they arrive they
have already gone through the process of reinsertion, and this is to help them “move
forward” and mainly reinsert them into the labour force. That’s why we consider that we are
working with a group with less social risk than the previous group…. which were
recuperating from drug addiction, alcoholism, and other for theft, robbery, violence. We
presently received three kids from Hogar Guadalupe…They receive support and are working
in the “Salir Adelante” project. The Hogar has many kids, but they are much younger, so we
could only integrate three into the CRC.”
3) Dar.Lo.Cab135 was an organization which operated as a community center, supporting
women, children, youth, and the family as a whole. It had a day-care for early childhood,
and offered schooling support for kids and workshops on various trades such as bakery and
carpentry. The organization offered a community kitchen service, which produced and sold
134

Source: interview with staff from the CRC Jujuy in July 2009.
The name “DarLoCab” honours the death of the founder’s son - Darío López Cabana-, who was killed by street kids. She
created the organization to provide opportunities for inclusion and containment for street kids, to help them avoid falling
into crime.
135
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bread and meals to fund the organization’s activities. With facilities well-staffed and
organized, Dar.Lo.Cab had reached out to the community seeking funding to support youth’s
sports programs, and developed partnerships with Canadians who volunteered with the
organization. The organization was active in voicing a request to provincial authorities for
the expansion of the CRC project to include activities for families.

4) Biblioteca Niños Pájaros was a community organization which focused primarily on issues of
family violence and delinquency. It began as a community library and expanded to other
areas, such as a community clothing project with support from students of the National
University of Jujuy. It also provided schooling support for kids, through assistance from the
Ministry of Education.

Analysis of the Data

Data was analyzed from the three perspectives identified in the Multiple Perspective
Approach proposed for this doctoral dissertation, namely: 1) dissemination among the population
(networks); 2) entering the policy process; and 3) advancement towards information societies (access,
use and application, skills).

Dissemination

The first perspective to conduct analysis explored whether the Centros CRC contributed to
the dissemination of ICT issues among the population, the development of regional and international
networks, the association to and involvement of stakeholders, which supported awareness among
society and promoted the entering of ICT issues in the policy agendas.

The CRC project was about building networks. Partners had to be identified, and the bridges
had to be built. The CRC was a new initiative being rolled out, involving public-private-civil society
partnership and continued and sustained work over time. The project was successful in achieving
support from numerous public organizations, and provided a common ground for the development of
multi-level dialogues, during which actors were engaged, partnerships were developed and networks
expanded into provincial, federal and international realms.
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While the CRC focused efforts on the communities in which they were located, the initiative
expanded or merged with other programs according to the particular possibilities and governance
structures of the recipient provinces or municipalities. In the case of Jujuy, the CRC coordinating
expanded the experiences to other rural locations of the province, but lacked the funding, resources
and provincial support to further replicate the experience.

The CRC project involved the engagement of civil society, and provided an initiative around
ICTs and the Internet around which society could mobilize. The CRCs also provided a physical
location to access ICT and Internet and search for information for the community, creating
community mobilization and engagement around the project. The project was about human resource
capacity-building around ICTs, but also developed horizontal skills, confidence, attitudes and social
responsibility.

Figure 26- Networks Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC)

Policy Process

Analysis from the second perspective explored if the initiative of the Centros CRC
contributed to promote entering of ICT issues through the policy process and lead to the development
of policy windows.
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The CRC initiative brought issues of ICT and the Internet to the policy agendas, and
promoted a dialogue with civil society resulting in a number of policy changes to address its
demands. The provincial government developed public policies to support expanding opportunities
for social inclusion and employment. For example, the Jujuy Ministry of Production changed policy
to establish a special category of “non-formal educator” for the CRC-trained youth, so they could
deliver teacher training around ICTs and the Internet. The CRC-trained youth were enabled to access
employment at the schools and deliver ICT workshops with the supervision of a CRC Coordinator.

Policy change also occurred following developments with CFI and the national Ministry of
Labour, Employment and Social Security. Recognizing the importance of building capabilities around
ICTs in order to support employability, the national Ministry of Labour signed an agreement that
promised national cooperation and support for joint strategies and activities related to the CRC
project. The developments from the national Ministry of Labour subsequently led to the policy
formulation of the “Program for Youth with More and Better Employment: Training and employment
for social inclusion”.

The analysis of data provides evidence that the CRCs impacted individuals, groups and
policymakers in various sectors of society. ICT issues were brought to the attention of policymakers
by various actors. The CRC often provided solutions which were supported by senior policymakers
of the various provinces and communities, resulting in policy change leading to the advancement of
an information society.

The figure below summarizes data from the initiative of Centros CFI from the perspective of
analyzing if the initiative promoted the entering of ICT issues in the policy process and the
development of policy windows.
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Figure 27- Centros CRC: ICT issues entering the policy process.

The Figure that follows reflects the process of the initiative of the Centros de
Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) in promoting ICT issues through the policy process,
leading to the development of policy windows and the advancement of the information societies.

Figure 28- Centros CRC: ICT issues disseminated among networks, enter the policy process, promote the development of
policy windows leading to policy change and the advancement of information societies.
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Advancement towards information societies

From the third perspective, the focus of the exploration of data was regarding the
identification of elements that would indicate that the ICT initiative of the Centros CRC supported the
advancement towards information societies, namely around the promotion of access, use and
application of ICTs, as well as the understanding of ICT issues and the development of skills.

The CRC project provided the opportunity for youth in vulnerable areas of the country with
limited access to ICTs and the Internet to develop capabilities around their use and application136.
From the analysis of internal CFI documents (2008, 2010), data indicated that youth participating in
the CRC program advanced employment opportunities, and had access to computers and the Internet.
The documents also recorded life stories extracted from interview transcripts in which participants of
the CRCs mentioned they assisted other family members and the community in researching health
information, using their emails, and communicating over the Internet.

During group interviews with youth at the CRCs conducted during field work (2010), the
participants mentioned that the training at the CRCs was the only free opportunity to build
capabilities around ICTs available in their provinces at the time. They also mentioned that having
access to the program had a direct positive impact on their lives, and in many cases they succeeded in
being employed. The participants further indicated that they developed skills which encouraged them
to re-insert into society, in many cases continuing or finishing their education, access online courses,
advance personal projects and set up their own micro-enterprises refurbishing computers and
providing training to the community.

Among the numerous life stories available in internal CFI documents (2008, 2010), the
following one provides a statement of the impact of the CRC:
“Luis, from the social organization DarLoCab, lived under a bridge. He had a history of
drug addiction, alcoholism, robbery and conflicts with the law. This young man now teaches
a workshop on computer refurbishing to fourteen year olds. When he returned to the CRC
after his first-day training, he told the coordinators “I want to be a teacher. I like it when the
kids ask me questions, and they call me ‘prof’. He has asked the CRC Coordinator for
support in finishing his secondary education” (Pizarro, 2008; CFI, 2010)

136

Further information on the CRC Jujuy is included in Annex 6, Annex 7 and Annex 8 of this study.
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For the private sector, engagement in the CRC project provided a channel for the donation of
used computers, and more importantly, an opportunity to expand the dialogue with provincial and
federal governments. The private sector engaged in the CRC project also benefitted from the
visibility, recognition and media coverage from being associated with the project. From the
perspective of the social actors, the CRC project presented an opportunity to expand their support of
challenged youth, and to be recognized in public venues around the CRC project, which in turn
provided the social organizations with further recognition, visibility and credibility in their
communities.

Participating in the CRC project enabled the civil society organizations to access both
refurbished computers and equipment, as well as access a pool of trained youth to support activities of
their organizations. Also, it expanded their support networks to include international experts with
whom they exchanged materials and information137.

The CRC projects promoted awareness among policy makers of issues of ICTs and the
Internet at various levels of government. In addition to addressing the issues of unemployment and
training which led to regaining valuable youth for society, the CRC also provided a focal point around
which social actors coincided and worked together.

The governments expanded their dialogue with representatives from civil society and
engaged various social organizations as partners in the project. Due to increased demand for training
around ICTs, the civil society organizations requested the provincial government and the CFI to
increase CRC offering, which resulted in a change of policy and the expansion of the program138.

The dissemination initiatives carried out by the CFI provided an opportunity to bring the
issues of training in the use and application of ICTs and the Internet to the attention of decision
makers and civil society, while at the same time promoting awareness of the opportunities presented
by the CRC project, the importance of partnership development, and participation of youth.

137

Meetings and training with Insertech Angus were coordinated outside of the CRC capacity building program, during
which materials and information were exchanged with local community leaders.
138
On this regard, a question that lingers would be if the social leaders had the awareness to perhaps also demand further
training in ICT skills for youth, as well as access to the Internet. During meetings during fieldwork in 2010 the Internet was
reported to be regularly disconnected due to lack of payment of the service, and the CRC did not set up e-mails accounts for
the trained youth, and coordinators. The users of the CRCs seemed to try to access the Internet connection when they were
available to check on their personal e-mails.
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The figure that follows summarizes data from the initiative of Centros CRC from the
perspective of analyzing if the initiative promoted access, use and application of ICTs.

Figure 29- Centros CRC: ICT issues advancing access, use and application.

Conclusions

The CFI had experience around programs for the information society, they knew about the
CFS program, and had an existing network of local and international experts. Their financial
capabilities complied with the CIDA requirement to match funds. The CFI also had access to
technical resources, and their implementation capacity was supported by the project’s regional
governance and local management. Having a governance structure which allowed for the
incorporation and development of new ICT initiatives enabled the CFI to act quickly on the
opportunity when the original NGO withdrew.

As opposed to just bringing together various regional players, the CFI appeared uniquely
positioned to build on their existing multi-stakeholder partnerships to build the necessary social
networks139 which were required to successfully implement a complex project. The CFI’s existing
implementation methodology, the “Metodología de Eventos” (“Methodology through Events”) which
educates partners and networks with outreach and dissemination events, was essential to achieve buyin. The CFI engaged provincial and local networks from all sectors of the economy and society from
the project’s inception through to the design and implementation.

139

Here referred to as cohorts coming together to form constituencies for more organized and more collective action, in
contrast to “just social networking”
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In the case of ICT initiatives, the aspect of partnership engagement was essential for the
success and the opportunity of appropriation of ICTs, as it did not suffice to have only locals,
recipients, users or clients. The commitment of the policy entrepreneurs and champions in the
organizations is required.

In the particular case of the CRC initiative, while the funding from CIDA assisted in bringing
together the international experts, in order for the initiative to become viable and sustainable, the
people had to become - and be involved as - partners in the project and the process. Bringing funding
or experts in and out may work for another type of situation, but the appropriation of ICTs is a
process, and it requires continuity and interaction over time. The CFI was the organization leading the
project, and itself a stakeholder in the process, which supported continuity and appropriation. In the
process of rolling-out the CRC initiative, the CFI also began the process of enacting change around
the perception and opportunities to access and use ICT tools by the civil society.

The CRC initiative promoted awareness among policy makers of the issues of ICTs and the
Internet at various levels of government, and these issues entered the policy agendas. In the process
of rolling out the Centros CRC initiative, the government expanded its dialogue with representatives
from civil society, engaged various social organizations as partners in the project, and developed
public policies to support expanding opportunities for social inclusion and employment. The CFI also
began the process of enacting change around the perception of and opportunities to access and use
ICT tools by civil society.

The CFI provided an initiative around ICTs and the Internet around which society could
mobilize. The CRC’s also provided a physical location to access ICTs and the Internet and search for
information for the community, thereby creating community mobilization and engagement around the
project. The project was about human resource capacity-building around ICTs, but also developed
horizontal skills, confidence, attitudes and social responsibility.

While the refurbishing of computers required skilled technical instruction, the overall project
design and execution did not rely on top-down expertise. The CFI engaged in a form of action
research in which it learned while doing, and with a multi-stakeholder collaborative approach having
a lot of bottom-up input. It also did not separate engagement in policy decisions from engagement in
implementation. In effect, buy-in at any level allowed for possible engagement at every level. This
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option was naturally not exercised at every level, but the openness allowed sustained effective
stakeholder engagement.
The expansion of the CFI’s governance structure allowed for the CRC program to be
included in their mandate, and developed with synergies from other ICT initiatives led by the CFI.
Through the developments around the Centros CRC program, a number of policy windows were
promoted which led to policy change, and to the advancement of the information society in the
provinces of Argentina.

Further comments

Well after the time frame of these three case studies, the advent of smart cell phones has
changed some aspects of ICTs. From comments that came about during an interview with an officer
from the CRC of San Juan (2010), a view seemed to have developed among provincial policymakers
around connectivity. The view that seems to exist is that the widespread use of mobile technologies,
cellular phones, as well as access to text messaging and chat, would be indicators that the challenges
and gaps around connectivity, as well as ICT capacity building would have been addressed, as
“everyone has access to cell phones and they know how to use them”.

While cell phones and mobile apps are important, it is yet to be seen how much they will
reduce the needs of government, business and civil society stakeholders for appropriate digital
literacy access to the broadband Internet space. This is a possible area for future research.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Introduction

This final chapter consolidates the findings of the analysis of the three cases identified for this
research, introduces new issues and presents recommendations for future research.

Summary of the Research

The research carried out for the development of this doctoral dissertation is based on a
qualitative analysis of three cases of public policy initiatives that promoted the use of technologies of
information and communication technologies (ICT).

The sample corresponds to the selection of three cases of ICT initiatives implemented
between 1998 and 2008 by the Argentine organization Federal Council of Investments (Consejo
Federal de Inversiones - CFI). These cases were: 1) the initiative of the Centros CFI140; 2) initiatives
around the development of the San Luis On-Line141; and 3) the initiative of the Centros de
Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) 142.

The hypothesis put forward was that when ICT policies are designed and implemented with
the involvement of organizations or entities with conditions and in contexts that promote the
dissemination of ICT issues among the population and in the policy process, the opportunities would
increase for these to have long term effects, leading to policy change and to an advancement of the
information societies.

Each of the cases of ICT initiatives was researched to explore if they succeeded in
disseminating among the population, entering the policy process, and led towards the advancement of
information societies. Evidence was obtained from the analysis of each initiative143 to sustain the

140

The initiative of the Centros CFI is discussed in Chapter 4 of this dissertation.
The San Luis Online project is discussed in Chapter 5 of this dissertation.
142
The initiative of Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) is discussed in Chapter 6 of this dissertation.
143
The research results of each case are included at the end of their respective chapters.
141
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hypothesis. The exploration of the three initiatives together sought to identify conditions and
elements which incremented the opportunities for those results to occur.

The research around ICTs and the information society of this dissertation operates from a
perspective of complexity. Considering the lack of existing methods to conduct inquiry appropriate
for this study, a Multiple Perspectives Approach was developed to advance analysis of the procedural,
temporal and relational aspects of the cases explored.

Findings of the Research

From the research of the three initiatives as a whole, some common aspects emerged around
the implementation of the initiatives and the success in achieving long term results. These aspects
were related to the design of the initiatives and the characteristics of the implementing organizations.
These are:
-

the design of the initiatives included the promotion of meaningful use and application;

-

the continuity and sustainability of the process of advancing the initiatives;

-

the forms of collaboration among networks and multiple stakeholders;

-

the involvement of policy entrepreneurs; and

-

the role of local expertise in the process.

The method of advancing implementation with activities aimed at developing meaningful use
and application of ICTs was a design strategy promoted by the CFI. The organization developed
collaborative projects of action-learning as a way of developing capabilities and succeed in
disseminating ICT knowledge. It contributed to the participation of local stakeholders in the
initiatives, and for the provincial governments and society to accelerate their understanding of
opportunities and challenges around ICTs.

Regarding the process, the CFI seems to have been among the few organizations having the
ability to successfully advance and sustain the initiatives observed in the long term. The organization
had two initial strengths. Firstly, it had the sustainability and continuity required to advance evolving
ICT initiatives as they grew over time. The CFI was an established organization with a history and
track record of providing sound technical advice and leadership in designing and implementing
forward-thinking initiatives. This was essential for the task of taking on the challenges around its ICT
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initiatives, especially in promoting the development of policy windows to support the initiatives, and
also responding to evolving challenges and opportunities.

Secondly, as a highly collaborative organization with access to senior provincial
policymakers and existing networks, the CFI had the capability of sustaining and expanding multistakeholder networks and promoting collaboration among partners. Rather than just consult partners,
the organization engaged them, and did so in an extensive horizontal fashion - across civil society, the
national government, the provincial authorities, their institutions, and the private sector stakeholders
including the telecommunications companies. The process of engaging other organizations and
incorporating their suggestions into the ICT initiatives also supported the development of ICT
capabilities in the partner organizations, and the dissemination of new skills and technologies among
their constituents.

The involvement of multiple-stakeholders from the early stages of design through
implementation also emerged as a strategic condition. The engagement of multiple actors involved in
the process would allow for a reduction in the potential missed opportunities in responding to the
development of a policy window in the event one of the stakeholders has to withdraw, there is a
change in political administration, or the initiative evolves or broadens. A strong multi-stakeholder
organization would have or could develop the system strength required to take on a new task. This is
especially relevant in the case of multi-dimensional and multi-sectoral initiatives such as those
involving ICTs.

The model of the association of multiple stakeholders also appeared as an essential element
for the creation of a culture of promoting policy windows among various sectors of the economy and
society, and subsequently around its initiatives with ICTs. While there is extensive literature around
Public Private Partnerships (PPP), there is a gap with reference to literature around other partnerships
such as this CFI-Government-Provinces-Private model, or the multiple-stakeholder governance
organizations such as the one being developed around the Internet.

A notable outcome from the research was the identification of the role of policy entrepreneurs
in advancing, adjusting and sustaining ICT initiatives. The involvement and engagement of these
policy entrepreneurs in the various stages of the process, encouraging partnerships, buy-in and
adjusting methodologies in the implementing ICT initiatives, was identified as a condition for success
for the promotion of policy windows which lead to policy change and the advancement of
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information societies. Policy entrepreneurs came from various organizations stakeholders in the
process, and they supported the development of policy, rather than “inventing” policy.

The role of experts and local stakeholders also emerged in the research. In order to achieve
long term results and disseminate among the population, it appears the CFI also was supported by the
involvement of local expertise, governments and policymakers. Beyond just approval of the
initiative, the local stakeholders provided valuable knowledge of the local social, cultural and political
contexts, as well as of the forms of information management and local processes, which is sometimes
referred to as “tacit knowledge” (Lanfranco, 2014). In the case of the CFI, while the ICT initiatives
were supported by external Canadian assistance, the organization’s intimate knowledge of local
stakeholders, culture and socio-political and economic conditions, appeared to be an opportunity to
combine and adapt lessons learned from different locations with a focus on local knowledge and
processes developed in the provinces.

This is an element of interest for governments and international funding organizations, as the
project implementation in areas as complex as ICT require a key implementing entity/stakeholder
with more than ICT or project management expertise.

The challenges of advancing the information society do not seem to be about technology as
much as culture, context, understanding and actually grasping the dimensions brought about by ICTs.
While it has been customary for the international development agencies and central governments to
engage experts to assist in the design, and implementation of ICT initiatives, this frequently results in
these external experts intending to control or accelerate the processes, often resulting in technologydriven or one-size-fits-all recommendations, frequently with unsatisfactory results. An approach of
engaging local expertise acknowledges the reality that a solution does not fit all contexts and cultures,
and ensures that local sensitivities are taken into account.

Elements and conditions
From the results of the research, certain elements emerged that have been identified as factors
which increased opportunities that the ICT initiatives explored would achieve long term results,
promote policy windows and lead towards advancing information societies. These elements which
emerged from the analysis are summarized in two aspects:
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A) the design of the policies and initiatives, which include the elements of promoting
meaningful use and application of ICTs, the involvement of local expertise, and the
participation of multiple stakeholder; and

B) the characteristics of the implementing organizations, which include the elements of
1) leadership, active participation of policy entrepreneurs and the input of technical
experts,
2) existing mandate of social development,
3) adapting the governance structure to include the implementation of ICT
initiatives, and
4) access to, and capability to influence in, policy networks.

Design of the Policies and Initiatives

The design of the ICT initiatives explored in this research included the elements of access to
ICTs and the Internet, the availability of hardware, and connectivity tools, as is usual in this type of
initiative. In addition, the cases explored in this dissertation included policy inquiry events that
promoted dissemination and awareness of ICT issues among social and policy networks, the
development of collaborative hands-on projects that advanced capabilities and skills around ICTs, as
well as the meaningful use and application of ICTs. The inclusion of local expertise in the initial
stages of the initiatives ensured that the implementation would incorporate cultural, contextual and
socio-political and economic aspects of parts of each location.

Characteristics of the Implementing Organization

1) Political leadership and involvement of policy entrepreneurs and technical experts: This
condition increases the long term commitment of the organization with the ICT initiatives,
the availability of resources and continuity over time, as well as the coordination of multiple
stakeholders in the design and implementation. The participation of policy entrepreneurs and
technical experts among its professional team increases the opportunity for ICT issues to
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enter the policy streams, as well as the parallel processing capability144 of the organizations to
manage and respond to new and evolving issues.

2) Pre-existent mandate to promote social development and have access to social networks: An
existing mandate to promote social development would imply that the implementing
organization includes in their objective some form of improvement of the material aspects of
peoples’ lives, and that it has access to, and influence in, social networks. The
implementation of the ICT initiatives developed by an organization with these characteristics
would increase opportunities to promote access and meaningful use and application of ICTs
to further advance its mandate of promoting the well-being of society. From this perspective,
the ICT initiatives would advance to support and expand the organization’s existing
mandates, networks and processes, rather than introducing ICTs or hardware as an end in
themselves. This condition increases the opportunity of accessing ongoing funding and
resources, as well as to ensure continuity and sustainability as the initiatives evolve over time,
and new ICT knowledge disseminates among society.

3) Adapting governance structure to include the implementation of ICT initiatives: The
commitments, flexibility and opportunity of an organization or entity to adjust, modify or
expand its existing governance structure to include the implementation of ICT policies and
initiatives is essential to the achievement of long term results. The expanded governance
structure would allow for the management of the impact of introducing ICTs into its existing
structures and processes, as well as to coordinate and manage developments around new
processes, programs and policies which emerge.

Considering there is no single, ready-made model of the information society, then as the
policy entrepreneurs, stakeholders and partners involved in the process develop strategies to
advance ICT issues through the policy streams, the implementing organization continues to
adjust and adapt the ICT initiatives. In addition, the initiatives continue to evolve according

144

As previously discussed, Zahariadis (2010) identifies that the attention individuals and organizations can give to a certain
issue is “serial”. Given their biological and cognitive limitations, the number of issues which they can have under active
consideration is relatively small. This would also apply to busy policymakers and policy entrepreneurs that would only be
able to push forward a limited number of projects. In contrast, Zahariadis (2010) posits that systemic processing is parallel
as opposed to serial, as in larger organizations with numerous policy subsystems, allowing for the attention to multiple
issues and programs at the same time. This parallel attention would be enabled by the characteristics and conditions of the
OSIPs.
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to the socio-political-cultural context, the level of ICT awareness and access, the roll-out of
infrastructure, and ethical concerns, among others.

4) Access to and capability to influence in policy networks: The access to and involvement of
local, national and international partners, actors, decision makers and stakeholders from
policy networks, increases the opportunity for the ICT initiatives to enter the policy process
and disseminate among society. With a new project or initiative, the organization would
expand its existing networks or develop new ones, as required. According to each contextsensitive situation, the organization would promote and coordinate the required coalitions to
advance the new program, project or policy. The engagement of required stakeholders
increases the opportunity for continuity and sustainability, and for the ICT issues to enter the
policy process.
This doctoral dissertation introduces the term “organization stakeholder in the process”
(OSIP) to summarize the attributes and conditions which exist or are to be developed by organizations
implementing ICT initiatives, that would increase the opportunities to achieve long term results, enter
the policy process, promote the development of policy windows, and lead a path towards the
advancement of information societies.

The term OSIP, proposed in this study, consequently refers to organizations which have: 1)
political leadership, capacity to coordinate projects with multiple stakeholders, and the participation
of policy entrepreneurs and technical experts in their teams; 2) a pre-existing mandate to improve
some aspect of the material conditions of peoples’ lives, and that ICTs are introduced to support and
expand their existing mandates, networks and processes; 3) capability to adapt or expand their
organizational (governance) structures to manage the impact of introducing ICTs; and 4) have the
capability to access policy networks, and to influence them so they engage and participate in the
implementation of policies and initiatives.

With reference to the ICT initiatives identified for this research, the Argentine organization
The Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) was identified as an OSIP in the three cases explored for
this study.
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New elements

The research part of this study also brought about new elements which are proposed for
reflection:

The element of adapting the governance structure emerged in the analysis as a strategic
condition to achieve long term results. It appeared as an important challenge for national and
provincial governments who often struggle to sustain ICT initiatives over time and with different
administrations145.

Another element emerged as the opportunity to include the development of collaborative
projects around ICTs in the curricula of educational institutions, as a hands-on approach to accelerate
the understanding of ICT issues, the development of capabilities and meaningful use and application,
as well as the support of ongoing digital literacy as new issues arise. The collaborative approach
could also be applied to the development of educational digital materials, especially to promote “any
time, any place” access to training materials around ICTs.

Contributions to Political Science

The outcome of the investigation of this doctoral dissertation was to produce significant areas
of results related to the originality of the research, and to the integrated approach to analysis.

The dissertation supports theory by contributing a Multiple Perspective Approach to conduct
the analysis of the processes, and temporal and causal relations, of complex and multi-dimensional
issues such as ICTs and the information society.
145

As an example the case of Mendoza, Argentina could be mentioned. This was one of the provinces that worked with the
CFI around their Program for the Information Society. Towards the end of the year 2000 and until 2008 were years of
political continuity with governors from the Unión Cívica Radical (UCR), namely Governor Roberto Iglesias and later Julio
Cobos). The provincial government decided to focus the resources provided by the CFI towards the development of plans
and policies for the development of the Information Society. Mendoza created the so-called "Unit for State Reform", which,
under the direction of Elida Rodriguez, designed and implemented the Provincial Plan "Towards a Digital Government"
(“Hacia el Gobierno Digital”). Within that Plan, the province advanced several projects which promoted meaningful use of
various ICT tools, including the implementation of on-line services and a pilot project on e-voting. This ceased with the
change in administration in 2008, when the political party Partido Justicialista assumed the government of the province with
Governor Celso Jaque (Rodriguez, 2014). The new political leadership eliminated the Unit for State Reform from the
organizational structure of the Government, and completely changed the focus of the allocation of resources from the CFI
and applied them to agricultural projects. Although the province of Mendoza had tried to adjust its governance structure to
include projects and processes around ICTs, the new structure was unable to sustain the changes in political administrations.
In an interview with Ms. Rodríguez (2014), the former officer mentioned that "this change was likely due to the fact that the
new authorities were not prepared to understand the importance and the scope of the experience, as they were very
innovative projects for the time, both for the Province as well as the whole country.”
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The dissertation supports the political sciences with three contributions:
-

Advances research on the processes of public policy formulation around ICTs and the
information society;

-

Contributes an original research and compilation of three cases of policy formulation,
around ICTs, and

-

Contributes the concept of OSIP (organization stakeholder in the process) to summarize
the condition of the organizations or entities formulating and implementing policies.

While this dissertation examines public policy around ICTs, it is expected it will also be
relevant to other issues and sectors of the economy and society.

Limitations of the study

This doctoral research was limited by the fact a methodology did not exist to conduct inquiry
in the processes and temporal and causal relations around the formulation of public policies, as well
as the development of tools and measures. As well, the lack of data and details from the compilation
of cases around the implementation of ICT policies limited the options for the selection of the sample
for research.

Future research

Further research is proposed into the development of a methodology to conduct inquiry into
the formulation of ICT policies, as well as the development of measures and tools. As well, it is
proposed that future research advances the compilation of cases around the implementation of ICT
policies.

Possible additional areas of future research

The following possible additional areas of research are proposed:
-

The impact of adapting the organizational structures (governance) to include the
implementation of ICT initiatives and policies.
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-

The impact of identifying and involving organizations stakeholders in the processes
(OSIP) to lead, support and ensure continuity of the initiatives, especially those around
ICTs.

-

The role of expertise in the processes, especially local expertise, as well as the impact of
the factors of culture and local contexts.

-

The elements and the forms in which the processes worked, the policy windows were
promoted and the changes in policies were developed.

-

The elements or factors which hindered expansion and replication of the policies and
initiatives.

-

The models of organizations of multiple stakeholders.

-

The analyses of missed opportunities which result from not involving an organization
stakeholder in the process (OSIP), and the void of an active national strategy146 .

-

The development of collaborative projects around ICTs to accelerate the development of
capabilities, the meaningful use and application, and support ongoing digital literacy.

146

In the case of Argentina, available research into the impact of national government programs implemented over the past
two decades suggests that no individual or combined policy, initiative or specific program had any relevant impact in the
diffusion or adoption of ICTs, nor in the development of an information or knowledge society (Prince, 2009).
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ANNEX 1
CONNECTING CANADIANS – PROGRAMS AND INITIATIVES

Introduction

This Annex includes excerpts from various Industry Canada documents made available in
1998 to the Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI) with the purpose of sharing programs and initiatives
of the Connecting Canadians strategy (GoC, 1998). This Annex provides some background on the
types of Canadian initiatives that were drawn on by CFI for the development of their own ICT
initiatives in Argentina during the years covered in this research.

Key Concepts

The Connecting Canadians was a strategy focused on applying ICTs for social and economic
development, launched by the Government of Canada in 1997 and led by Industry Canada (the
Ministry of Industry). The plan for digital inclusion set out a vision to “to make Canada the most
connected country in the world by the year 2000” (GoC, 2009). The strategy engaged stakeholders
from all sectors of society in order to ensure that citizens, communities and businesses developed the
skills and had the means and access to use and apply ICTs to fully participate in an information
society and knowledge-based economy.

The term connectivity as used in this study, applied to the physical connection of devices,
people and technologies to the Internet, as well as to the availability and use of ICTs and associated
services to facilitate communications, interactions and transactions regardless of time and space
(Conference Board of Canada, 20004). For the purpose of this study, the term refers to both the
infrastructure which enables a connected society, as well as the programs and initiatives which
provide equitable access to the Internet and promote the development of skills in the population to
encourage the use of ICTs in a meaningful way (GoC, 2009).

Industry Canada is the Canadian Ministry of Industry. It ha the mandate of fostering a
growing, competitive, knowledge-based Canadian economy, and was identified to lead the
Connecting Canadians strategy. For that purpose, Industry Canada adjusted its governance structure
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and created a department with the specific purpose of designing, coordinating, expanding and
implementing programs, policies and initiatives around the Connecting Canadians. Industry Canada
was created in 1993 from the amalgamation of the Department of Communications (DOC) and the
Department of Industry, Science and Technology. As it resulted, Industry Canada gained control and
supervision of portions of Telecommunications Policy and the Office of Intellectual Property.

The Information Highway Applications Branch (IHAB) was a Branch, a Directorate, created
in 1997, as part of Industry Canada’s Spectrum, Information, Technologies and Telecommunications
Branch (SITT) to lead, design, coordinate and implement the programs, policies and initiatives
around the Connecting Canadians agenda, and ensure the government objectives were achieved.
Once the Connecting Canadians agenda was completed, the programs were either assigned or merged
into programs of other branches, organizations or the provinces, and IHAB was progressively closed.

The Office of International Partnerships (OIP) was part of IHAB, and set to advance and
promote the programs, policies and best practices of the Connecting Canadians agenda
internationally, within the mandate of the pillar of ‘Connecting Canada to the World’. The OIP had
the responsibility to share Canada’s best practices around advancing the information society agenda
with countries around the world.

The Development of the Connecting Canadians
Information Highway Advisory Council

The background of the Connecting Canadians stems from the Minister of Industry Canada
(IC) decision to establish an Advisory Council: the Information Highway Advisory Council (IHAC)
in 1994. Industry Canada had released the report “Canadian Information Highway: Building
Canada's Information and Communications Infrastructure” (IC-IHAC, 1994), which embodied the
fundamental vision and strategy the Canadian Government foresaw for the Information Highway. It
was an introduction to the issues surrounding the implementation and included the delineation of
public policy issues147. It was also the beginning of the IHAC planning process.
147

Regarding ICT infrastructure strategies, the report identified three main objectives: 1) creation of jobs through innovation
and investment; 2) reinforcement of Canadian sovereignty and cultural identity; 3) ensuring universal access at reasonable
cost. With respect to the implementation and guidance of the ICT infrastructure strategy, four principles were advanced:
1)the requirement for an interconnected and interoperable network of networks; 2) a collaborative approach to public and
private sector development; 3) supporting competition in facilities, products and services; 4) ensuring privacy protection and
network security.
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IHAC members included senior telecommunications experts148 and individuals representing a
cross-section of the Canadian population149. Its mandate was make recommendations on a “national
strategy to govern the evolution of Canada's advanced information and communications infrastructure
respecting the overall social and economic goals of the federal government", and provide advice and
guidance to the Government of Canada to accelerate the development and implementation of
Canada's Information Highway (GoC, 1994).

The IHAC became a consultative technical institution created to support the ICT and Internet
policy process, and as it included participation of stakeholders from a broad spectrum of society. It
succeeded in providing input and advice on a number of issues, and also in providing government
with an arena to discuss conflicting issues and develop buy-in prior to implementation. IHAC
examined fifteen policy issues, including such questions as how to ensure universal access to essential
services at reasonable cost, and how to achieve an appropriate balance between competition and
regulation.
The IHAC’s 1995 report, “Connection, Community, Content: The Challenge of the
Information Highway”, emphasized the need for easy and fast access to information in order to ensure
that Canadians would participate in the information society. It also included issues related to the
development of the Internet and other digital technologies. The subsequent May 1996 report
“Building the Information Society: Moving Canada into the 21st Century” (GoC, 1996) outlined
government-wide actions to help Canada take its place in an increasingly information-based and
knowledge-driven global economy. It was both a progress report on Canada's transition to an
information society and the government's response to the recommendations put forward by the
148

Members of IHAC Council Members included (note their positions at the time): Council Chair: David Johnston, at the
time McGill University Principal and Vice-Chancellor (currently Governor General of Canada); Andre Bureau, past
Chairman of the Canadian Radio-Television and Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) and Vice-Chairman of Astral
Communications Inc.; Bill Etherington, President and Chief Executive Officer, IBM Canada Ltd.; Francis Fox, former
federal Minister of Communications and Chairman of the Board, Rogers Cantel Inc.; George Harvey, Chairman of the
Board of Unitel Communications Inc.; Douglas Holtby, President and Chief Executive Officer of WIC Western
International Communications Ltd.; Rosemarie Kuptana, President of the Inuit Tapirisat of Canada; Terry Matthews,
founder of Newbridge Networks Corporation; Gerry Miller, Chairman of CA*net Networking Incorporated; Jean-Claude
Parrot, Executive Vice-President of the Canadian Labour Congress (CLC); Anna Porter, Publisher, President and Director of
Key Porter Books; Gerri Sinclair, Director of ExCITE (Exemplary Center for Interactive Technologies in Education) at
Simon Fraser University; David Sutherland, Chairman of the Board of Directors and acting President for the National
Capital FreeNet.
149
Given the existing dialogue culture in Canada, also involved in the process were a number of institutions from inside and
outside of the government, as well as interest groups from academia, NGOs, NFPs, were also brought in to the dialogue at
various stages of the policy process to promote access to information and knowledge for Canadian, so as to enable them,
their communities, their businesses and their institutions to find new opportunities for learning, interacting, transacting and
developing economic and social potential.
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Information Highway Advisory Council (IHAC) in its September 1995 report. It also described the
main thrusts for government action, with an overview of programs and activities that were already
underway, and milestones that had been met (Turk, 2007).
The Final Report from IHAC “Preparing Canada for a Digital World: Final Report of the
Information Highway Advisory Council” was released in September 1997 (IC-IHAC, 1997). The
Minister of Industry and other key federal ministers - the Minister of Human Resource Development,
the Minister of Health, the Minister of Canadian Heritage, the Minister of Public Works and
Government Services, the President of Treasury Board and the Minister of Justice - agreed to a series
of initiatives and milestones for information highway development in Canada.

This joint plan reviewed a number of initiatives which were already underway, and stated the
government's agenda and intentions in dealing with the critical social and economic issues that
underlined the transition to an information society. The document described four main thrusts for
government action and identified lead Departments for specific initiatives in the areas of: 1) Building
Canada's Information Highway; 2) Increasing Canadian content; 3) Realizing the Information
Highway's economic and social benefits; and 4) Getting government right. These became the basis
for the development of the Connecting Canadians Strategy, to connect all Canadians to the Internet.
The Ministry of Industry150, as the department with responsibilities over the
telecommunications and the industry sectors, was mandated to lead implementation of IHAC’s
recommendations and, between 1995 and 2004, developed necessary policy and advanced federalprovincial public-private partnerships. In 1996, the Information Highway Applications Branch
(IHAB) was created within Industry Canada’s sector of Strategic Information Telecommunications
and Technologies (SITT). IHAB’s mandate was to lead efforts in the emergent ICT sector, ensuring
integration among sectors of government and society, and strengthening partnerships and networks to
leverage efforts and resources.

Information Highway Applications Brach (IHAB)

150

The Canadian Ministry of Industry (the Department of Industry) is a super-ministry which resulted from the
amalgamation in 1988 of the Departments of Regional Industrial Development and the Ministry of State for Science and
Technology, which later in the 90s amalgamated with the Department of Communications and the Department of Consumer
and Corporate Affairs.
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Strong leadership from senior management of the Information Highway Applications Branch
(IHAB)

151

152

(SITT)

and from the Spectrum Information, Telecommunications and Technology Branch

ensured the development and roll-out of practical programs which promoted an inclusive

appropriation and use among the broadest possible sectors of society and economy153, while ensuring
the development of local content, preserving languages and cultures, and reaching out to rural and
remote areas.

Connecting Canadians Strategy

The Connecting Canadians strategy emerged as one of the recommendations from the
Information Highway Advisory Council (IHAC). The programs and policies of the Connecting
Canadians were led in great part by Industry Canada (IC) through the Information Highway
Applications Branch (IHAB).

Among the technology challenges that required addressing at the time, were issues related to
access, equitability and universality. In order to ensure access, the government would have to provide
locations where people could access information, conduct transactions, register online, learn, and
develop their capacities. The intent of addressing equitability was to ensure that individuals from all
economic levels of society would be able to afford the access, and also that the service options and
quality of information would be equal to all citizens. The issue of universality referred to the concept
that all citizens should be ensured access, no matter where they lived - a big commitment in Canada
as there is population disseminated over the Far North.

While technology was the tool that assisted in the processes, and information was readily
available in numerous forms and fashions, it was in building people’s capabilities to use and apply
those tools which enabled the transformation of information into knowledge, provided the opportunity
to improve the quality of their lives, and advance the information societies. Collectively, the
knowledge of individuals, in association with community networks and partners from private, public,
academic and civil society sectors, supported innovation and the transformation of societies,
impacting the social and economic well-being of the community at large.

151

Doug Hull was Director General of IHAB at the time.
Michael Binder was Assistant Deputy Minister at the time.
153
Warrington, Edward. “Introduction”. Public Administration and Development. Vol 17, (1997): 3-12.
152
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The goal of the Connectedness Strategy, as it was also known, was to promote the economic
and social development opportunities brought about by new technologies, develop a strong
information infrastructure, and multimedia content, create new and innovative jobs, improve
Canada’s capacity to communicate directly with citizens, improve processes in public institutions and
the delivery of services, as well as to expand the outreach to other countries.

Some of the best practices incorporated to achieve the goal included: a) identifying
champions in the system to avoid re-inventing the wheel; b) building partnerships and networks, and
ensuring involvement of a broad spectrum of institutions from inception; c) ensuring strong
leadership, with ICTs as a government priority, and supported by funding; and d) involving and/or
creating necessary institutions to support the process, but allowing them to evolve and later expire as
innovation and appropriation of ICTs evolve.

The Connecting Canadians strategy encompassed all aspects of society, and was coordinated
by a government department created specifically for this purpose. It was built on six pillars: 1)
Canada On-Line; 2) Content On-Line; 3) Smart Communities; 4) Canadian Governments On-Line; 5)
Electronic Commerce; and 6) Connecting Canada to the World. A brief description of the six pillars
follows:

1) Canada Online focused on access to ICTs, and included the roll-out of infrastructure
backbone, as well as initiatives to connect schools and libraries, communities, civil society and
volunteer organizations, the ageing population, the First Nations, as well as individuals and
businesses;
2) Content Online included initiatives to support the development of content in the original
language of Canada’s communities (i.e. English, French, as well as the languages of First Nations),
with a special focus on preserving cultures, developing educational content, and making it available
to all Canadians;
3) Smart Communities recognized the strategic importance of coordinating and integrating
ICT initiatives implemented in the communities to promote benefits and advancement of the whole
community;
4) Government On-Line, which focused on initiatives to advance internal government
processes and structures, and the production, availability and dissemination of online information and
services;
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5) E-Commerce included initiatives to support businesses and individuals access to ICTs and
the Internet, and develop skills to use and apply technologies in a meaningful way; and
6) Connecting Canada to the World included initiatives to share connectivity best practices
with countries around the world, as Canada understood that advancing an inclusive and meaningful
Information Society would require all countries and communities – even those disadvantaged – to
access, use and apply the ICTs and the Internet.

1. Canada Online

The Government of Canada helped connect Canadians to each other - and the world - by
developing the infrastructure required to support the Connecting Canadians Strategy. In order to
ensure access to the Far North, it worked with the private sector to provide satellite feed. As well, it
developed the fastest fibre optic infrastructure at the time (CANet3), and also a program to roll-out
broadband infrastructure to rural and remote communities of Canada (BRAND: Broadband for All).

The Government established a number of programs to address the various and diverse
challenges of building digital skills, the creation of Canadian online content and ensuring access to
computers and the Internet across the whole country. In addition to developing new programs and
initiatives, in order to move ahead quickly on the Connecting Canadians Strategy, IHAB identified
and partnered with initiatives already being developed or advanced in the country. The aim was to
avoid re-inventing the wheel, and also to bring initiatives together, leverage efforts and resources,
expand reach, and encourage speed of implementation.

Canada Online -Programs

A number of programs with various degrees of success were brought under the umbrella of
the Connecting Canadians. The SchoolNet (SN) Program was one of the first ones, and several other
programs were developed around SchoolNet Program seeking to move quickly in addressing different
needs. The vision was to “think big, but start small” and get buy-in from society with small successes,
which would later expand throughout the country.

While it would appear, perhaps, a bit extensive to discuss the main initiatives and programs
that came under the umbrella of IHAB and the SchollNet (SN) Programs, a brief description has been
included as most of these programs and initiatives have since finalized. Information on them has
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begun to fade into cyberspace and only exists as printed material. The description of the initiatives
that follows was extracted from the documents of 1998. As such, the wording, language, applications
and technologies relate to that early time of the development of ICTs.

SchoolNet and First Nations SchoolNet

SchoolNet was a program in itself. It was highly successful, and developed in partnership
with the provincial and territorial governments154, as well as the education community and the private
sector. The program promoted the effective use of ICTs in teaching and learning. It aimed at
connecting schools and libraries to the Internet, as well as developing an online portal of Canadian
content, in both official languages (English and French).

Canada does not have a national Minister of Education. Through an agreement with the
provinces, Industry Canada took over responsibility of ensuring roll-out of the Internet to schools and
libraries. SchoolNet (SN) was an innovative, collaborative initiative between the Canadian federal
government, the provincial and territorial governments, the council of Ministers of Education, as well
as teachers, students and the various school-boards and schools. It aimed at promoting the
development of materials, tools, applications and content which would be available online, as well as
a collaborative environment for the management, quality control and uploading of content, namely
through the School Net Advisory Board (SNAB). SchoolNet was also known as the “family” of the
main IHAB programs.

By March 30, 1999, Canada was the first country in the world to connect all its schools,
libraries and First Nation schools to the Internet. The government negotiated with the telephone and
satellite companies low rates for school connectivity and covered access to the Internet costs for First
Nations connectivity. SN was also a website (www.schoolnet.ca) and considered a portal, a doorway,
and a library. The SchoolNet program also supported the addressing of the digital divide, that is, the
difference between those who have access to the internet and those who don’t. SchooNet was
considered an important tool for education, for business, for the economy and for social interaction,
and considered that those who did not have access to the internet would be disadvantaged.

154

Education in Canada is a provincial responsibility, so it was agreed that Federal Government – through Industry Canadawould roll-out the Information Highway (the Internet) to the schools and libraries.
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The SchoolNet National Advisory Board (SNAB)155 was created in 1994 in order to provide
advice and direction to governments, as well as in setting priorities for SN in the process of rolling
out the Information Highway to schools. The SNAB included representatives from the broad
education community, especially since there was intense resistance from teachers at the time around
the incorporation of ICTs in the classroom, and the government felt it was better to have them onboard, rather than creating resistance from the outside156. Its members included leaders from various
educational associations, provincial and territorial Ministries of Education, provincial learning
networks, the research community and the volunteer sector (GOC-SNAB, 2002).

Through SchoolNet programs and its partners, a variety of approaches supported professional
development (GoC –Professional, 2000). Some examples included:
Action Research - teachers were teamed with faculty of education staff and students,
sometimes as part of accreditation courses, to investigate new models of ICT and share their findings
in action research projects, e.g. Avalon West School District and Memorial University, NF.
Cascading - lead teachers from a group of schools received intensive training and became
part of an ongoing professional development network enabling them to return to their schools to
provide ongoing, on-site support to their colleagues, e.g. Telus Learning Connection, AB.
Collaborative Learning Projects - teachers and student teachers developed their ICT skills
and knowledge by working with colleagues and students in on-line collaborative projects, e.g. École
les Compagnons-de-Cartier, Ste-Foy, QC.
Mentoring - a central team of highly skilled and knowledgeable mentors worked directly with
teachers in classrooms and followed up with ongoing, on-line mentoring, e.g. Teacher Mentoring
Project, NB.
Networks - a virtual centre was created as a place for teachers to access digital resources and
to participate in professional dialogue, e.g. Education Network of Ontario, ON.
Teacher Centre - a resource centre was established to provide workshops modelling best
practices, learning resources and access to consultants' expertise. The centre was often complemented
by an on-line component e.g. Department of Education, PEI.

155

The SNAB was established in 1994. It consisted of thirty-two (32) members representing provincial/territorial Ministries
of Education, educational associations, and the research, connectivity and volunteer communities; eight (8) members
representing relevant federal departments; and working groups to deal with particular issues as required.
156
As an update of providing internet to the schools it could be mentioned that new challenges include the maintenance and
update of equipment and infrastructure. As well, the availability of home computers and mobile technologies (such as smart
phones and tables) have re-opened the dimension of the digital divide, with more affluent families having access to more
and often more advanced technologies than those at schools.
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The SchoolNet Project was active from 1995 to the early 2000’s, and the site was taken
offline on June 20, 2007. An evaluation of the program was conducted in 2000 by KPMG (2000).

First Nations SchoolNet: Through this program, the Government of Canada aimed at
addressing particular access and content requirements of the First Nation Communities, as well as
preserving the languages, culture and identities of the First Nation communities. The First Nations
SchoolNet continues to this date, and has moved to the department of Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada (AANDC) (GOC-AANDC, 2010).

Community Access Program (CAP)

The Community Access Program (CAP) was a Government of Canada initiative,
administered by Industry Canada. It aimed at providing Canadians with affordable public access to
the Internet and the skills they needed to use it effectively in order to take advantage of the emerging
opportunities in the new global knowledge-based economy. It combined efforts of the federal,
provincial and territorial governments, community groups, social agencies, libraries, schools,
volunteer groups and the business community.

The model for CAP was a competitive, co-funded program, which involved the development
of partnerships with private sectors and civil societies, as well as with provincial and municipal levels
of governments. CAP sites were located in community centers, schools, libraries, as well as senior
homes and post offices. The Government of Canada provided support funding for the CAP centers,
providing free computers and Internet services to the public. In some cases the government program
also provided IT and administrative support to these CAP centers in the form interns or the provision
of staff (Taking IT Global, 2013).

The Community Access Program was established in 1994 (GOC, 2010) in concert with the
SchoolNet program as a response to the Government of Canada's priority to stimulate economic
growth in rural areas by providing access to the Information Highway. Under CAP, these public
locations acted as “on-ramps” to the Information Highway, and provided computer support and
training. Over ten thousand CAP sites were connected at the height of the program.157 The program's

157

Over time, as computers and access to the Internet became more affordable, governemtns promoted tax incentives for
purchases of home computers, so many urban CAP sites closed, and the program focused on rural and remote CAP sites, as
well as the roll-out of Broadband for All (BRAND program)
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core objective has been to provide affordable public internet access, skills training and access to
related services.

CAP has also included a Youth Initiative component (CAP-YI) since 1996. It has been
funded through the Youth Employment Strategy (YES) led by Human Resources and Skills
Development Canada (HRSDC). Through CAP-YI, youths have worked as interns at CAP sites
across Canada to help individuals, community organizations and small businesses improve their
knowledge and effective use of the internet and related information technologies.

The Community Access Program was created prior to the formation of current notions of the
digital divide. As highlighted later in Government of Canada documents, the digital divide pertains to
both access to and use of the internet by specific demographic segments of the population whose
access and use is also determined by other factors beyond the development of internet infrastructure
to communities. While training had long been a part of the program's delivery, addressing access and
use issues that are, in part, determined by low levels of income, low levels of literacy or language
barriers, for example, has been beyond the scope of the program's core objectives and activities.

Computers for Schools (CFS)

The Computers for Schools (CFS) (GOC-CFS, 2012; Taking IT Global-CFS, 2013) is a
national, federal government-led initiative that operates in cooperation with all provinces and
territories, in the private and volunteer sectors. The CFS collects, repairs and refurbishes donated
surplus computers from public and private sector sources and distributes them to schools, public
libraries, not-for-profit learning organizations and aboriginal communities throughout Canada (CFS,
2012). The program developed nationwide in collaboration with other federal, provincial and
territorial departments and the private, non-profit organizations and volunteers sectors.

The CFS was co-founded in 1993 by Industry Canada and the Telecom Pioneers, the largest
industry-related volunteer organization in the world. Since its inception, the Program has played an
increasingly important role in increasing access to technology for all Canadians. In 2010, the
program celebrated the refurbishment and delivery of its one millionth computer. Participants in the
program are trained to perform refurbishing and repairs in one of the program repair centres across
the country. Participants are also trained in the application and use of technologies to support social
development.
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Support for the CFS program was renewed in 2013 and it was announced it would continue to
collect, refurbish and distribute computer equipment to learning organizations all across Canada. The
CFS program was re-funded by the Government of Canada in 2013 (GOC-CFS, 2013) and 2014 in
support of digital literacy.

The CFS program is supported by youth internships in the field of Information and
Communications Technology (ICT) via the Technical Work Experience Program (TWEP), an
initiative of the Government of Canada's Youth Employment Strategy. This Program provides
funding to recipients for the hiring of youths between the ages of fifteen and thirty, thus providing
employment opportunities to gain on-the-job experience in refurbishment centers throughout Canada;
and breaking the "no experience, no work" cycle.

2. Content Online

In order to ensure that relevant, local Canadian content was available online, Canada
expanded the SchoolNet program to encompass and expand a number of initiatives which were, in
various cases, already being developed in schools and associations across Canada. Among others, the
programs which were shared internationally included:

Canada's Digital Collection (CDC)

This initiative sought to digitize Canadian content, by funding projects carried out by
secondary teachers and students (Taking IT Global-CDC, 2013). It was an innovative Industry
Canada program developed in 1996 and funded under the Government of Canada's Youth
Employment Strategy. Through this program, the government of Canada pioneered the digitalization
of Canadian materials to make them available on the Internet. Under the CDC program, Industry
Canada set up contracts with learning institutions for up to Cad $2,500 each with the purpose of
digitizing the materials while at the same time provided Canadians fifteen to thirty years of age with
entrepreneurial and technology-based job experience by converting collections of significant
Canadian material into digital form for display on the Internet.
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The program focused mainly on young people and youth-led enterprises seeking to establish
themselves in the fast-growing multimedia field. Schools, libraries, museums and Community
Access Program (CAP) centres frequently serve as digitization sites

Francophone Intranet and Francommunautés Virtuelles

These programs addressed the development and serving of the Francophone communities
throughout Canada, especially those outside Québec, and promoted the development of content.

Generations CanConnect

The Generations CanConnect was a project aimed at developing e-literacy skills among
seniors, as well as preserving their culture and life stories. It linked students with seniors, who
through interviews and conversations would capture life stories, anecdotes, recipes, interests, hobbies,
and other cultural and social elements. They would then digitize their stories and post them online.

Prime Minister’s Awards

A program developed to celebrate teachers who participated in the information highway and
promoted the use of ICTs in the classroom. Every year, a number of teachers would be recognized
and travel to Ottawa to receive an award from the Prime Minister.

GrassRoots Program

The Grassroots was an innovative program, teaming teachers from one or various schools
with students, to produce Canadian specific course material on a number of subjects (Kitagawa,
2001). The Grassroots program developed content-engaging schools, teachers and students,
involving the interaction between multiple classrooms. It was created with the vision of undertaking
an activity which would benefits the development of ICT skills in teachers and students, while at the
same time creating learning resources and educational material that could be used by others.

Canada did not believe in the need to purchase content from other suppliers, but rather in
digitizing the content and materials of their own teachers, in order to both build capabilities, as well
as to capture the unique Canadian cultures and languages. At the time, Bill Gates donated one million
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dollars to the program, recognizing the importance of building ICT skills in teachers and having
original localized materials. Other private sector companies – both Canadian as well as international
such as AOL – from various sectors including IT, but also transportation, energy, among others, also
provided resources to the Grassroots program.

SchoolNet Network of Innovative Schools

SchoolNet Network of Innovative Schools was a network of schools with advanced practices
in the use of ICTs who received funding to mentor other schools.

Learnware
Key objectives of this program included stimulating the growth and development of Canada’s
new media learning and Internet applications industries, populating Canada’s Information Highway
with high-quality Canadian Learnware and public access applications, and improving access to the
Internet for schools, libraries, community access centres and volunteer organizations.

Information Highway Science & Entrepreneurship Camps

Under this program, funding was provided to organizations which ran camps for young
people focused on science, engineering and technology-related fields.

VolNet

This program was targeted specifically at the voluntary, not-for-profit sector. The objective
of the program was to provide access to computer equipment, the Internet, new information
technologies, network supports and training.

3. Smart Communities

Once Canada had connected the schools, the libraries, developed content, connected over
nine thousand community access centers, ten thousand voluntary organizations, and numerous SMEs,
it realized that, if it was to further support the expansion of the knowledge-based economy, it had to
look at new and creative ways to bring together this newly developed capacity and facilitate ways in
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which the leading communities could share their lessons learned with other communities, to impulse
their own development.

The Smart Communities (SC) initiative ran a country-wide selection program that identified
twelve Canadian communities, one of each province and one of a First Nation, with the objective of
demonstrating their expertise in the use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) to
provide economic, social and cultural benefits for their citizens. The Smart Community Program
developed a range of on-line resources to assist other communities in developing and implementing
their own “smart communities” strategies.

4. Government OnLine

As the national strategy for the development of Canada's Information Highway evolved and
matured, the important role of government as a model user of advanced information technologies
received increasing attention. As noted by IHAC’s recommendation, the adoption of IT by
government could stimulate its diffusion throughout the economy and help ensure citizens would
realize the full social and economic benefits of the Information Highway. This resulted in a series of
Canadian government initiatives designed to accelerate the use of IT for improving both internal
government operations and service delivery to the public (Simpson, 1997).

In 1994, after extensive consultations across the country, the government released the
“Blueprint for Renewing Government Services Using Information Technology”. The document set
forth a vision of more “affordable, accessible, and responsive” government services and provided a
practical approach to harnessing enabling technology to achieve the vision. A Government OnLine
taskforce was created and an effort carried out throughout all government departments to follow
guidelines and reach targets of becoming an on-line government.

Government On-Line (GOL) responded to increasing demands from Canadians to make
information and services available on-line while continuing to provide services through traditional
modes. GOL was a key component of the Government of Canada's service strategy, guided by two
principles:


organizing services and information in a client-centered way, to meet the needs and
expectations of citizens and business; and
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a "whole of government" approach to provide access to the entire range of government
services regardless of what channel is used (telephone, in-person or Web) or which
department, agency, or level of government was responsible for the service.

This government-wide initiative led by Public Works and Government Services Canada
(PWGSC) (GOC-CRC, 2008) was about using information technology to make government more
accessible; to better serve all Canadians by making on-line service better and more responsive; and
building trust and confidence in on-line transactions. GOL provided the opportunity for each
department to implement its own on-line services while maintaining access for clients to traditional
modes of service delivery.

The GOL initiative was the primary catalyst for Canada being recognized internationally, and
for five years in a row was ranked number one among countries studied in Accenture’s annual egovernment review. Canadians, businesses and international clients now have a more accessible
government, where information and services are organized according to their needs, and are available
24/7 around the world, in English or French (GOC-PWGSC, 2007).

The GOL initiative was successfully completed in September 2006 with the GOL closeout
submission, which was approved by the Treasury Board. By that time, the Canadian government was
fully online in terms of access to high priority services and provided: a common look and feel for all
government Websites; access to integrated information and services through Government of Canada
Web portals; on-line availability of the one hundred and thirty most commonly used services, offering
various levels of on-line functionality; secure transactions; and an electronic payment capability. The
long term goal of government service transformation involved both a significant improvement in the
quality and the delivery of government services to Canadians, as well as transforming the internal
operations of government to achieve efficiencies and increased transparency158.

The GOL success laid the foundation for future developments in the digital economy,
enabling the ongoing transformation of government services across all three levels of government in
Canada, improving efficiencies and generating savings (Frasier, 2009).

158

Documents of the GoC (GOC-PWGSC, 2007) discussed that the GOL initiative created savings for the government.
They indicate that the average costs associated with transactions with the federal government were in line with costs per
transaction of other large organizations: $30 per interaction in person; $20 per interaction by mail; $10 per interaction by
telephone, and $1 or less per interaction via Internet. The Government of Canada conducted about 400 million transactions
each year. Savings accrued as Canadians and businesses increasingly used the Internet to complete transactions.
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5. E-Commerce
Electronic commerce was – and still is – central to the information economy. It is the
conduct of commercial activities and transactions by means of computer-based information and
communications technologies. It generally involves the processing and transmission of digitized
information. Examples of electronic commerce range from the exchange of vast amounts of financial
assets between financial institutions, the electronic data interchange between wholesalers and
retailers, to telephone banking and the purchase of products and services on the Internet.

For electronic commerce to flourish in Canada, it required a clear, predictable and supportive
environment where citizens, institutions and businesses could feel comfortable, secure and confident.
It also required an international set of rules where citizens, institutions and businesses could easily
exchange information, products and services across borders and around the world with predictable
results and protection. The government of Canada set out to address issues of privacy and security,
and in 2004 created a Spam Task Force chaired by Industry Canada.

6. Connecting Canada to the World

The developments of the Connecting Canadians Strategy attracted a great amount of attention
around the world, especially following the showcase of various programs during the Summit of the
Americas which took place in Quebec City, in 2001. Among the programs developed to expand the
Information Highway roll-out to the world were:

The Office of International Partnerships (OIP)

As previously mentioned, the OIP was created with the mandate to develop partnerships with
governments from around the world interested in learning about Canada`s Connecting Canadians
Strategy, as it was the only integral strategy that was addressing the social and economic issues of the
Information Highway. Between 1998 and 2004, hundreds of international delegations visited Canada
to learn firsthand about these experiences and programs.
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Canada NetCorps

NetCorps funded information technology graduates and technology savvy youth to travel to
developing countries to assist in roll-out of connectivity programs, and to share lessons learned
(GOC-Action Plan, 2013). The CFI initiatives did not directly involve the NetCorps program, but
youth from NetCorps supported initiatives in the Americas which had participants from the CFI.

Update on the Connecting Canadians

While an assessment of successes and failures of the overall Connecting Canadians exceeds
the focus of this research, and there were mixed results with particular programs and initiatives, the
overall strategy supported the advancement of Canada’s information society, and provided best
practices to share with countries around the world.

The Connecting Canadians has been re-branded by the Government of Canada as part of the
Economic Plan 2014 (GoC, 2014) and Digital Canada 150 (GoC- Digital, 2014). Under this
economic plan, the focus has been on initiatives which focus on the roll-out of broadband to
challenged communities across Canada.

While most initiatives have been absorbed by other programs or evolved as their need
disappeared, some of the original Connecting Canadians programs, such as First Nations SchoolNet
and Computers for Schools (CFS), continue with a renewed or evolved mandate. The First Nations
SchoolNet continues to this date, and has moved to the department of Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada (AANDC) (GOC-AANDC, 2010). The Computers for Schools (CFS)
which was launched in 1993, has been re-funded by the Government of Canada and re-focused as a
key element of the Digital Canada 150 to address issues of e-literacy, access to ICTs by the ageing
population and to support economic development.

Regarding the initiatives of addressing privacy, security, spam, cyber attacks, and other
issues, it is important to note that many of these issues not only did not get resolved, but worsened.
Nevertheless, and once again, these programs of the Connecting Canadians are presented as
background in the efforts of the CFI in advancing their ICT initiatives.
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ANNEX 2

CONSEJO FEDERAL DE INVERSIONES (CFI)

Background

This Annex includes details from the organizational structure of the Consejo Federal de
Inversiones (CFI), of their process for incorporating ICTs into their mandate, and a background on the
CFI’s Program for the Information Society (Programa para la Sociedad de la Informacion). The
material was sourced from excerpts of CFI internal unpublished documents (CFI, 2001, 2010), and is
included in this Annex as a sample of internal documents researched for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The passage is
included in its entirety, and is in its original language:

El Consejo Federal de Inversiones

Desde su constitución como nación organizada, en 1853, Argentina es un país de régimen
federal. Está constituido por 23 provincias y la Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, donde reside el
gobierno nacional. La amplitud territorial y la distancia entre las zonas extremas, otorgan al país una
gran diversidad climática y productiva, así como particularidades culturales y sociales en cada región.

Sobre este escenario se creó a fines de la década del 50, el Consejo Federal de Inversiones,
como heredero de una rica tradición de esfuerzos dedicados a lograr el crecimiento armónico e
integrado de la nación argentina. Esta tarea fue iniciada por un grupo de gobernadores provinciales
democráticos y visionarios, que en Agosto de 1959 cristalizaron un Pacto Federal: la creación de una
institución que fuera a la vez portadora de las tradiciones históricas del federalismo y creadora de
proyectos e iniciativas capaces de asumir los desafíos del futuro.

Pese a la incertidumbre de los períodos militares y a las crisis económicas y políticas, la
organización ha mantenido su rol y avanzado en la promoción de las políticas de desarrollo
provinciales.
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El CFI tiene una conducción política –la Asamblea de Gobernadores- y una conducción
técnica, la Secretaría General. Internamente posee una estructura matricial, en la que se destacan los
Programas de actividades y el encuadre por regiones que permite tener una mirada puesta
permanentemente en las alternativas de la vida social, política y económica de las provincias. A partir
de mediados de la década del 90 el Consejo reconoció la necesidad de operar en forma más directa y
en contacto con la población provincial, para poder captar las necesidades y requerimientos de la
comunidad.

Ello se hizo abriendo Unidades de Enlace para encaminar la operatoria del crédito a la
microempresa. Esas Unidades constituyeron un paso importante para descentralizar la gestión y tener
una vía directa de acceso con la gente.

En esa línea de apertura se incluyo la estrategia de desarrollo con las TICS, que consiste en la
instalación en las capitales provinciales de Centros de Acceso al CFI, dotados de equipamiento
tecnológico de avanzada para ser utilizado por la comunidad. El proyecto se desarrolla con el
compromiso de las sociedades locales, y con el desafio de avanzar en el camino de preservación
cultural.

El CFI abarca una variedad de temas que constituyen los Programas e iniciativas que surgen
desde el propio Consejo, y que se potencian con las demandas que nacen de las propias necesidades
de las administraciones provinciales. Documentos internos del CFI mencionan que el “Consejo abre
caminos al conocimiento, promueve la producción regional a través del crédito y de la conformación
de redes productivas, fortalece la cultura y las artes locales, valoriza las tecnologías que preservan
recursos ambientales, favorece las inversiones y el crédito a pequeños productores”.

En las provincias también existen acuerdos y tratados que conforman regiones (como el
Nuevo Cuyo, la Patagonia, el Noroeste Argentino, por ejemplo), y el CFI también asesora a las
autoridades en cuestiones relacionadas con el federalismo fiscal, y elabora instrumentos para trabajar
sobre la base del consenso y la cooperación.

El CFI se financia sus gastos operativos con una porción de la coparticipación provincial , el
sistema de recaudación centralizado que redistribuye el financiamiento público a los estados
provinciales en función de parámetros de desarrollo. Tras muchos años de una administración
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austera, el esfuerzo fue volcado en un fondo de crédito para microempresarios, que, adicionado a
otras fuentes de recursos, permite movilizar recursos productivos en las provincias.

Durante el año 2000 el CFI tomó la iniciativa de promover una rebaja de tasas de interés que
fue rápidamente imitada por instituciones del sistema bancario, mostrando cómo un instrumento
correctamente utilizado, aún a escala local, puede tener efecto expansivo. El CFI funciono en este
caso como un observatorio de las realidades provinciales. Documentos internos del CFI mencionan
“Que desde este organismo hemos visto transformarse los territorios en provincias, pueblos en
ciudades, hemos colaborado en el crecimiento y la modernización de las administraciones, y
promovido la producción en el ámbito de la micro, pequeña y mediana empresa ... hemos avizorado
las profundas transformaciones ocurridas en el funcionamiento de la federación en los últimos 35
años”159

El Consejo Federal de Inversiones y las TICs

El mandato del CFI fue renovado por sus líderes, los gobernantes de las provincias argentinas
con la incorporación de las TICs, y fue adquiriendo diversos matices y mayor complejidad. Las
propuestas de programas se fueron renovando, como así también las metodologías de trabajo
utilizadas para dar respuestas a las necesidades de los estados miembro y a los diferentes sectores de
la sociedad. De esta manera la institución fue adaptando sus planes de acción y sus instrumentos a
las diferentes circunstancias históricas por las que ha atravesado el país.

En este tránsito, el tema de las Tecnologías de la Información y la Comunicación y el modo
en que los avances tecnológicos y las transformaciones sociales se asociaron a su rol de articulador
del desarrollo regional, ha sido una preocupación permanente.
Hacia fines de los años 90 el CFI reconoce que “con el extraordinario desarrollo en las
tecnologías de la información y comunicación (TICs), surge en el mundo una nueva plusvalía: la de
los sistemas conformados a partir de los atributos de esos soportes tecnológicos”; se incorpora la
temática de las redes y una fuerte estrategia para dotar a la sociedad de las condiciones para el uso de
la tecnología.

159

CFI Seminario Internacional: Federalismo y region, Buenos Aires, Diciembre de 1996.
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En 1998, a partir de la firma de un Convenio de Cooperación con el Ministerio de Industria
de Canadá, el CFI inicia un proceso de aprendizaje para la utilización y la promoción del uso de TICs
en los sectores sociales, productivos y gubernamentales de las provincias Argentinas. La transferencia
de programas estratégicos de la agenda canadiense a nuestro pais, se plasma en diferentes productos
que componen la oferta del CFI en materia de acceso a la tecnología.
El programa “Strategis” dió lugar al sitio de Internet www.cfired-negocios.org.ar destinado a
la promoción de empresas pequeñas y medianas. La transferencia tecnológica permitió al CFI
disponer de software y hardware de última generación para ser pionero en la publicación en Internet
de un Directorio de Empresas Pymes Argentinas y de una base de documentos y enlaces de interés
para las empresas.
El Programa “Community Access”, dio lugar a los Centros CFI instalados en las ciudades
capitales de las provincias, destinados, en una primera etapa, a la sensibilización y el entrenamiento
de los ciudadanos en el uso de las nuevas herramientas tecnológicas. Estos Centros constituyen
actualmente la principal red de comunicaciones por Videoconferencia del país. Hoy, con más de
cinco años de pleno funcionamiento, estos centros se han transformado en verdaderos centros de
negocios, brindando soporte a una red de servicios para las pequeñas y medianas empresas,
construida por el CFI.
El Programa “Digital Collections” realizó aportes al Programa Identidad del CFI, el cual
comenzó a utilizar el soporte digital para la preservación y publicación de material de valor histórico.
El Programa “Computers for Schools”, y su capítulo sobre reacondicionamiento de
computadoras, constituye la base del proyecto “Tecnologías de Información y Comunicación para la
Inclusión Social y el Desarrollo Socioeconómico en Argentina”.

El Programa Sociedad de la Información

Una vez inmerso en estos temas, el CFI formula el Programa Sociedad de la Información con
los siguientes propósitos:
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-

Reducir la brecha digital en la Argentina, promoviendo el acceso de localidades y
ciudadanos de todas las jurisdicciones a nuevas formas de conocimiento y relaciones
sociales sustentadas en las Tecnologías de Información y Comunicación (TIC).

-

Desarrollar y fortalecer nuevas capacidades de organización social, de articulación entre
actores públicos y privados, de apropiación y utilización de conocimientos, de generación
de vínculos de confianza, de constitución de identidades, en suma de formación de capital
social.

-

Generar formas innovadoras de apropiación y aplicación de las herramientas tecnológicas
para identificar oportunidades de inversión y contribuir al desarrollo local y regional.

-

Contribuir a la inclusión social de jóvenes y niños, participando en procesos de creación
y producción de conocimientos y enriqueciendo los acervos culturales, de identidad, y la
calidad de vida de las comunidades.

-

Desarrollar redes sociales y de conocimientos sobre la base de comunidades de
aprendizaje que enlazan la vida cívica y refuerzan intereses comunes entre ciudadanos y
gobernantes.

En este marco se ponen en marcha proyectos integrales para incorporar a las
localidades, comunidades y ciudadanos de todas las jurisdicciones al mundo digital, con el
desarrollo de infraestructuras y la creación de capacidades.
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ANNEX 3

ICT INDICATORS - ARGENTINA, 2001

The Tables of ICT indicators for Argentina, 2001 included in this Annex were sourced from
CFI internal unpublished documents (Senen González, 2002). They are included to support data of
this study, as well as a sample of the data sourced and researched from internal CFI documents.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The passage is
included in its entirety, and is in its original language:

Población, PBI Geográfico, PBI per capital, Tele- densidad, Parque PC, Usurarios Internet:
Porcentajes
Fuente: Prince & Cooke
Fuentes parciales: (1) Fuente: Censo 2001(2) Fuente: INDEC / Estimaciones P&C (3) Fuente: Estimaciones P&C a Dic
2001, en base a datos CNC, octubre 2001 (excluye líneas móviles) (4) Fuente: Prince & Cooke, Diciembre 2001 (5) Fuente:
Estimaciones P&C a Dic. 2001

Distrito / Departamento % Total Población País % PBI Geográfico
(1)
(2)
Capital Federal

% Líneas fijas
Totales (3)

% Parque PC´s en
Servicio (4)

% Usuarios
Internet (5)

7,60%

24,80%

20,98%

19,90%

28,90%

38,20%

36,10%

42,46%

36,60%

38,00%

Catamarca

0,90%

0,40%

0,43%

0,50%

0,40%

Chaco

2,70%

1,00%

0,96%

1,30%

1,00%

Chubut

1,10%

1,60%

1,08%

1,40%

1,10%

Córdoba

8,50%

7,60%

7,82%

8,20%

6,20%

Corrientes

2,60%

1,10%

1,05%

1,40%

1,10%

Entre Ríos

3,20%

2,00%

2,13%

2,40%

1,80%

Formosa

1,40%

0,30%

0,42%

0,70%

0,50%

Jujuy

1,70%

0,60%

0,69%

0,80%

0,60%

La Pampa

0,80%

0,90%

0,78%

0,90%

0,70%

La Rioja

0,80%

0,70%

0,42%

0,60%

0,50%

Mendoza

4,40%

2,60%

3,18%

3,50%

2,70%

Misiones

2,70%

1,60%

1,02%

1,90%

1,40%

Neuquén

1,30%

1,50%

1,13%

1,50%

1,10%

Río Negro

1,50%

1,50%

1,26%

1,70%

1,30%

Salta

3,00%

1,40%

1,22%

2,00%

1,50%

Buenos Aires
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San Juan

1,70%

1,00%

1,04%

1,30%

1,00%

San Luis

1,00%

1,60%

0,63%

1,20%

0,90%

Santa Cruz

0,50%

1,00%

0,49%

0,80%

0,60%

Santa Fe

8,30%

8,00%

8,12%

7,80%

5,90%

Santiago del Estero

2,20%

0,50%

0,61%

0,90%

0,70%

Tierra del fuego

0,30%

0,50%

0,36%

0,50%

0,40%

Tucumán

3,70%

1,70%

1,69%

2,20%

1,70%

TOTAL PAÍS

100,00%

100,00%

100,00%

100%

100,00%

TOTAL PAÍS

36.027.041

270.578

8.250.000

3.860.000

3.650.000

Población, PBI Geográfico, PBI per capital, Tele- densidad, Parque PC, Usurarios Internet:
unidades
Fuente:
Prince & Cooke
Fuentes parciales:
(1) Fuente: Censo 2001 (2) Fuente: INDEC / Estimaciones P&C (3) Fuente: Estimaciones P&C a Dic
2001, en base a datos CNC, octubre 2001 (excluye líneas móviles)
Distrito / Departamento

Capital Federal

Total
Población
(1)

PBI
Geográfico
(en millones)
(2)

PBI Per
Cápita (en
pesos)

Líneas
Totales
(excluye
Movil) (3)

Teledensidad
(cada 100
habitantes)

Parque de
PC´s cada
100
habitantes

Usuarios
Internet
cada 100
habitantes

2.729.469

67.103

24.584,8

1.730.866

63,4

28,14

38,65

13.755.993

97.679

7.100,8

3.502.715

25,5

10,27

10,08

Catamarca

330.996

1.082

3.269,9

35.419

10,7

5,83

4,41

Chaco

978.956

2.706

2.763,9

78.866

8,1

5,13

3,73

Chubut

408.191

4.329

10.605,9

89.385

21,9

13,24

9,84

3.052.747

20.564

6.736,2

645.169

21,1

10,37

7,41

Corrientes

926.989

2.976

3.210,8

86.955

9,4

5,83

4,33

Entre Ríos

1.152.090

5.412

4.697,2

175.547

15,2

8,04

5,70

Formosa

489.276

812

1.659,1

35.002

7,2

5,52

3,73

Jujuy

609.048

1.623

2.665,6

56.860

9,3

5,07

3,60

La Pampa

298.772

2.435

8.150,7

64.447

21,6

11,63

8,55

La Rioja

287.924

1.894

6.578,3

35.027

12,2

8,04

6,34

Mendoza

1.573.671

7.035

4.470,5

262.172

16,7

8,59

6,26

Misiones

961.274

4.329

4.503,7

84.275

8,8

7,63

5,32

Neuquén

471.825

4.059

8.602,1

93.485

19,8

12,27

8,51

Río Negro

549.204

4.059

7.390,1

104.063

18,9

11,95

8,64

1.065.291

3.788

3.555,9

100.825

9,5

7,25

5,14

617.478

2.706

4.382,0

85.967

13,9

8,13

5,91

Buenos Aires

Córdoba

Salta
San Juan
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San Luis

367.104

4.329

11.793,0

51.945

14,2

12,62

8,95

Santa Cruz

196.876

2.706

13.743,6

40.804

20,7

15,68

11,12

2.975.970

21.646

7.273,7

670.265

22,5

10,12

7,24

Santiago del Estero

795.661

1.353

1.700,3

50.684

6,4

4,37

3,21

Tierra del fuego

100.313

1.353

13.486,7

29.584

29,5

19,24

14,55

1.331.923

4.600

3.453,5

139.671

10,5

6,38

4,66

36.027.041

270.578

7.510,4

8.250.000

22,9

10,71

10,13

Santa Fe

Tucumán
TOTAL PAÍS
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ANNEX 4

CENTROS CFI

This Annex includes excerpts from CFI internal unpublished documents (CFI, 2001, 2010)
presenting background and data of the Centros CFI during the year 2000. The material is included as
a sample of the data sourced and researched from internal CFI documents for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The passage is
included in its entirety, and is in its original language:

Cronograma de Apertura de Centros CFI

AÑO 2000

MAYO
JUNIO

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE
OCTUBRE

PROVINCIA

CANT. DE OBSER
PROV.
VACIO
NES
Tucumán 09-05- 1
00
Tierra del Fuego
13-06-00
Salta 15-06-00
Misiones 02-06- 3
00
4
San Juan 11-0700
Jujuy 13- 07- 00 2
6
Santiago
del
Estero 20-08-00
Entre Ríos
3008-00
La Pampa
0408-00
Chaco 11-08-00 4
10
Mendoza 15-09- 1
00
11
Corrientes
2710-00
Catamarca
3110-00
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NOVIEMBRE

Córdoba 24-10- 3
00
14
La Rioja 22-1100
Chubut
28-1100
Santa Cruz
0811-00
Santa Fe
4
18
TOTAL
18

Las jurisdicciones que aún faltan cubrir son:
- Neuquén
- Formosa (El Centro se encuentra equipado, pero no está inaugurado oficialmente.)
- Buenos Aires (Hay un Centro en la ciudad de La Plata, con personal especializado, pero
aún se está definiendo con el gobierno provincial cuál será la estrategia definitiva en ese
estado).
- Río Negro
- San Luis.
Puede apreciarse que en el transcurso del año 2000 se realizó una enorme tarea para
implementar la política de conectividad. Ello redundó en que 18 provincias argentinas, dos tercios
del total, cuentan ya con al menos un Centro de Acceso a las NTICs en las ciudades capitales de
provincia, con equipamiento de alta generación, y una visión de apertura a la comunidad, que
convoca a la integración en las actividades del Centro.
Un informe anterior (Senen González, 2000) señalaba que “las acciones desarrolladas en este
corto tiempo constituían un proceso continuo de construcción y mejoramiento. En efecto, los pocos
meses transcurridos resultaron un ejercicio de aprendizaje colectivo, en el cual la clave estuvo
constituida por la interacción al interior de la sede, y entre la sede y los actores locales. Este concepto
alude a que la construcción del proyecto (Centros de Acceso) es solo una fase del proceso de la
estrategia institucional del CFI, que se desborda rápidamente por la velocidad de las interacciones y el
aumento de la cantidad de actores y agentes que intervienen.”
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Visitantes Durante el Año 2000

Análisis de nivel global

Una primer mirada sobre el funcionamiento de los Centros CFI arroja un total de 6138
visitantes160 en todo el país, durante los meses de mayo a noviembre de 2000. Esta cifra debe
considerar que la apertura de locales fue gradual, y no simultánea (ver punto 3).

El 94,6 % de esta población está compuesta por particulares, o sea, personas que concurren al
Centro en su propio nombre y responsabilidad. Sólo el 4 % manifiesta tener una representación
institucional. El 1,4% restante son funcionarios del nivel provincial y/o municipal. De este modo, se
cumple con el cometido del vínculo comunitario, ya que se establece una relación directa entre la
institución proponente y el visitante, que es independiente de la intervención de autoridades locales.

En relación al sexo de los visitantes, el 40% es femenino y el 60% restante, masculino. Estas
cifras son consistentes con otras investigaciones que muestran a las mujeres aún algo reticentes a
atravesar el camino del acceso y uso de las nuevas tecnologías.

Referente a la edad de los usuarios, el 55% está en la franja entre 19 y 35 años. Los Centros
registran una presencia de sólo 1,7% de menores hasta 12 año y de 1,3% mayores de 61, edades
extremas en la información obtenida. En cambio, el 9% de los usuarios se encuentran entre los 46
años y más. Los datos se acercan a promedios de edades de otras investigaciones nacionales y
extranjeras.

En cuanto a la condición de actividad, la información obtenida ubica por mitades, y en un
mismo nivel, a visitantes activos (empleados 79% y desempleados 21% ), con personas inactivas,
entre las que priman masivamente los estudiantes (95%) junto con un pequeñísimo grupo de ‘amas de
casa’ y ‘jubilados’.

Este hecho se corrobora con la información acerca del nivel de instrucción de los usuarios.

160

“Visitante” se refiere a la persona que, para hacer uso de las instalaciones del Centro completó una ficha que es
procesada por los agentes del local y enviada a la sede central del CFI.
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El 55% de los visitantes posee nivel universitario completo o incompleto, lo cual es coherente
con el uso creciente de las instalaciones del Centro por profesionales y por estudiantes de las
Universidades locales, que concurren atraídos por la calidad del servicio y sus nulos costos.

El 23% de los asistentes declara poseer educación secundaria completa. Se trata de un
promedio superior al de la población argentina.

En cuanto al perfil de actividades del Centro, se destacan los cursos y las videoconferencias.
Según la información obtenida, el 74% son actividades de capacitación y 26% de videoconferencias
sobre diversos temas.

Análisis de información provincial

La siguiente aproximación a los datos es útil para identificar el funcionamiento de los Centros
en el contexto geográfico y político de cada provincia.

Para ello toma en cuenta aquellas provincias para las cuales se obtuvo información al menos
de los dos últimos meses del año 2000161 Se mantiene el orden cronológico para tener exacta noción
del tiempo transcurrido desde la apertura del Centro:

PROVINCIA

TOTAL
VISITAN
TES

TOTAL
LARES

MAYO

Tucumán 09-05-2000

4863

4532

93,2 %

254

5,2

77

1,6

JUNIO

Tierra del Fuego 13-06-00

1760

1728

98 %

23

1,30

9

0,5

Salta 15-06-00

2780

2074

75 %

669

24

37

1,3

Misiones 02-06-00

1628

1628

100%

----

----

----

----

San Juan 11-07-00

1227

1097

89 %

106

8,6

24

1,9

Jujuy 13- 07- 00

1144

1023

84 %

99

8,6

22

2

Santiago del Estero 20-08-00

1981

1895

95,6%

70

3,5%

16

0,8%

Entre Ríos 30-08-00

531

362

68,2 %

117

22

52

9,8

La Pampa

468

440

98,3 %

28

6%

------

---

Chaco 11-08-00

1013

1001

98,9%

---

----

12

1%

Mendoza 15-09-00

793

776

98%

6

0,75%

3

0,4

JULIO

AGOSTO

SEPTIEMBRE

04-08-00

PARTICU- TOTAL
INSTITUCIONE
S

TOTAL
FUNCIONARIOS

161

Información obtenida en el Area de Transformaciones Sociales e Institucionales y en forma directa, de los Centros de
Acceso, durante el mes de enero de 2001.
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OCTUBRE

Corrientes 27-10-00

570

549

96,3 %

14

2,4

7

1,2

Catamarca

112

95

85 %

6

1,8 %

11

9,8 %

Chubut 28-11-00 *

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

Santa Cruz

171

145

85 %

14

8%

12

7%

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

19041

17371

91,2%

1406

7,4 %

382

2,0 %

31-10-00

Córdoba 24-10-00
NOVIEMBRE

La Rioja

22-11-00

08-11-00

Santa Fe *
TOTAL 

 Inició actividades en el mes de julio, si bien la apertura formal se hizo en septiembre.
* No se incluye por tener actividad solo desde el mes de diciembre
 Cifra en revisión, ajustada a medida que se amplía la información de los C de Acceso
La lectura de los datos muestra distintos avances en relación a la captación de la población
provincial. Estos datos confirman los presentados anteriormente, aunque se reduce en 3%.
La proporción de visitantes ‘particulares’, en favor de los ‘institucionales’. La proporción de
funcionarios sigue siendo muy baja, lo cual es producto de una cuidadosa evaluación institucional
para mantener una imagen autónoma de estos Centros.

Analizando la información mensual, se aprecia un incremento de visitantes, que tiende a bajar
en el mes de diciembre. Esto puede deberse a la participación de estudiantes universitarios que en esa
fecha rinden examenes y regresan a sus hogares.

No obstante, entendemos que la presencia de visitantes está ligada a varios factores:
 La oferta de actividades del Centro,
 La visibilidad y reconocimiento del Centro.
 La dinámica de vinculación con entidades no gubernamentales locales,
 La inclusión de actividades alternativas, solicitadas por grupos comunitarios

La visibilidad y reconocimiento del Centro es función de varios elementos: publicidad,
aparición en los medios de comunicación, horarios y días de apertura. Cabe señalar que desde su
creación en 1959, ésta es la primera vez que la institución posee una “sede” propia en la provincia.
Hasta entonces, operaba con la mediación de la representación de la provincia en el Consejo. De
modo que su imagen estaba estrechamente unida a la administración provincial, y su aparición iba
acompañada por las autoridades locales.
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A partir de una renovación de la estrategia, el CFI comenzó a desarrollar acciones con mayor
visibilidad para las sociedades locales, aunque siempre ligadas al gobierno provincial, que es su
mandante. La creación de los Centros de Acceso es una oportunidad para reforzar una imagen propia,
relacionada con la estrategia del desarrollo regional y local basada en la adquisición y aplicación de
las nuevas tecnologías. En las planillas de evaluación de los Centros se han recogido numerosos
testimonios para ampliar la información a la sociedad local, a fin de que se enteren de las ventajas de
concurrir y utilizar estos servicios.

La dinámica de vinculación con entidades locales: dada la inserción institucional del CFI
recién a partir de 1993/4 comienza una etapa de vinculación con sectores empresarios de la pequeña y
mediana empresa, al incluir el crédito al sector como política del organismo. Ello permitió instalar
canales de comunicación con la sociedad civil a través de congresos, ferias, exposiciones, misiones al
exterior, rondas de negocios y otras formas de eventos que involucraran la promoción y defensa de
intereses comunes. Las acciones de los Programas del Consejo, como los de Calidad e Identidad,
también permitieron tejer una trama de vínculos con asociaciones del tercer sector, colectividades,
comunidades, universidades, centros de investigaciones, entre otras. La calidad de estas relaciones
también se refleja en la concurrencia y participación de asociaciones y sus miembros en los Centros.
La oferta de actividades del Centro atravesó una primera etapa de “planificación de
contingencia”, como salida de emergencia para la apertura de las actividades en las 18 provincias en
las que operan actualmente. Dado que ya había un discurso instalado162, que permitía hablar a las
sociedades locales desde la búsqueda de soluciones y aportes para el desarrollo socio-económico, se
buscó la forma de transmitir estas ideas para invitar a diferentes grupos a participar en el desarrollo de
las competencias básicas para la sociedad de la información.
Dentro del esquema de ‘planificación de contingencia’, las acciones de los Centros fueron
pensadas y diseñadas, desde la sede central, hacia dos grupos-objetivos: los empresarios locales, y el
sistema educativo provincial.
En relación a la capacitación empresaria, el objetivo general de este ciclo es “acercar al
empresario a Internet a fin de que visualice los cambios que se están generando a partir de la
162

Expresado en documentos internos como la “Estrategia Institucional CFI” o en publicaciones como “Nuevas claves para
el Federalismo”.
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incorporación y difusión de esta herramienta de comunicación”. La novedad y la principal atracción
de estos contenidos es que se adaptan a los intereses de grupos empresarios específicos, ya que la
navegación en Internet se orienta hacia temas y problemas de incumbencia del grupo empresario.

En relación a la propuesta para el sistema educativo provincial, la Dirección de Coordinación
y el Area de Transformaciones utilizaron una estrategia diferente, sostenida por la elaboración de una
propuesta amplia que incluye los procedimientos para desarrollar las actividades (Programa de
Conectividad Educativa- La Colmena- Rescate de la identidad de la escuela) y de un convenio para
acordar la gestión con el Ministerio de Educación provincial. En este punto las conversaciones tienen
muy buena receptividad y ya se han iniciado acciones con docentes y supervisores de dos provincias.

Debe señalarse que la propuesta del CFI para las escuelas secundarias, cubre en todo el país
un vacío en el acceso y aprendizaje de las NTICs, ya que todavía ni las provincias ni la nación
cuentan con recursos masivos para encarar este proyecto.

En relación a la inclusión de actividades alternativas, solicitadas por grupos comunitarios,
algunos Centros (Ushuaia, Paraná, Jujuy) fueron altamente receptivos, y dieron respuesta a
requerimientos de las sociedades locales.

Deben mencionarse acciones imaginativas e iniciativas que pusieron a los Centros de Acceso
en una postura de vanguardia y experimentación, en la provincia y en el país. Ejemplos de ello son las
videoconferencias Artico & Antártico (Ushuaia); las transmisiones multipunto, para mostrar la
potencia del instrumento VC (Posadas, Ushuaia,. Salta, Sede Central); la videoconferencia desde
Paraná con Canadá sobre Telesalud Comunitaria.

Hablan los Actores
Nos ha parecido necesario aportar comentarios realizados por los agentes que atienden al
público en los Centros, que se alimentan de su propia observación y de las conversacines que
mantienen con los visitantes. La selección obedece a la disponibilidad de información y a que tratan
de reflexionar y comprender cuáles son los caminos más apropiados para involucrar a las
comunidades en el funcionamiento de los Centros.
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A diferencia de lo que ocurre en países desarrollados, la realidad de las experiencias provinciales
muestra que el “salto cultural” para acceder a las nuevas tecnologías y encontrarles un sentido, no es
espontáneo. Debe ser acompañado e inducido desde otros ámbitos, especialmente públicos,
ofreciendo un menú de contenidos y actividades que promuevan los intereses y aporten al
mejoramiento de la calidad de vida cotidiana.

Un caso interesante es el de la ciudad de Jujuy, cuya nómina de visitantes es de alta densidad,
ya que indica que desde la apertura (mes de julio de 2000) “tuvimos la visita de 3971 personas, entre
asistentes a cursos, conferencias, videoconferencias, usuarios de internet, personas que deseaban
averiguar sobre créditos y saber de las actividades de este Centro y del CFI en general”. Menciona
como “uno de los logros más importantes que a través de la capacitación de los empresarios y el uso
de las nuevas herramientas como el correo electrónico, algunos de ellos han logrado reactivar sus
operaciones y dar nuevo impulso a sus actividades empresarias”.

Es el caso de los artesanos plateros. El uso de la videoconferencia ha estado ligado a diversas
actividades e intereses: reuniones de organismos provinciales con directores del CFI, rondas de
negocios (operadores mayoristas de turismo), contactos de alumnos de escuelas de Jujuy y Tierra del
Fuego, Jornadas de Comercialización, Estudios sobre la vicuña y el turismo. El Centro está operando
como ‘puerta de entrada’ de requerimientos locales al CFI, como derivador de consultas sobre
créditos y financiamiento de proyectos, y acercando los programas que se realizan a un público
mayor.

Numerosas consultas son derivadas a las bases de datos de organismos provinciales y
nacionales (consulta de expedientes, estado de los mismos) a las que se accede por internet.
Se destacan las conexiones multipunto, como en el caso de la vicuña, que vinculó la sede central con
Catamarca y Jujuy.
Los agentes mencionan que “el mayor requerimiento en el último mes (noviembre de 2000)
fue la solicitud de más computadoras, debido a la gran cantidad de gente que desea hacer uso de
internet. Es decir, hay sobredemanda de computadoras para navegar por la Red. También han
solicitado grabadoras de CD”.

El Centro de Acceso de Ushuaia (Tierra del Fuego) manifestaba a un mes de su apertura que
“la concurrencia es numerosa, especialmente del sector más joven de la sociedad, que o bien conoce
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la herramienta internet, o bien se acerca a solicitar capacitación. Quienes utilizan la posibilidad de
internet se muestran muy agradecidos de que el CFI ponga a disposición un salón confortable donde
puedan sentirse libres de utilizar la tecnología para los propios intereses”. Los agentes mencionan que
se acercan ciudadanos interesados en el uso de internet para capacitarse, dada la distancia que hay
entre Ushuaia y los lugares con ofertas de capacitación. Hay demandas concretas en relación a
contenidos de E-Commerce, elaboración de páginas web, seguridad en la red.

La navegación permite a muchos visitantes dejar sus curricula en sitios de empleo.
En agosto, se realizó una videoconferencia multipunto (Posadas, Salta, sede central y ushuaia) sobre
turismo, y la visión de los agentes es que “la gente se va muy entusiasmada por la nueva tecnología
puesta por el CFI.... Lo más importante de esta multipunto fue fue estar en contacto directo casi face
to face con los pares de otras provincias, los intereses comunes movilizan a todos y ayer salieron a la
luz, con los cursos de ecoturismo.... La Asociación de guías profesionales de turismo de Ushuaia tiene
uno de los mejores estándares en esta actividad...ya están cruzando E-Mails con Salta... “

Un caso diferente es el del Centro de Santa Rosa (La Pampa) que señala que, en su inicio, el
incremento de visitantes se debe a “la comunicación espontánea, boca a boca, y se observa que el
comentario es entre amigos o parientes”. Los agentes indican que “aparentemente el lugar no se
muestra como para que la gente que pasa por la vereda del Centro se decida a entrar”. Señalan que el
uso de las instalaciones para otras actividades, sirvió como oportunidad para presentar el Centro y
explicar las actividades del mismo.
Puede haber reservas de origen cultural (“notamos una resistencia a la expresión espontánea
de ideas y opiniones por parte del público”) que presentan situaciones propias del lugar. Señalan
también mayor compromiso en las localidades fuera de la capital provincial. Alerta esta situación en
la búsqueda de estrategias locales para optimizar el uso de los recursos del Centro, con el apoyo de las
Unidades Operativas del CFI, y una oferta variada de actividades, sustentada por requerimientos de la
comunidad.

Otra situación es la planteada por el Centro de Acceso de Paraná (Entre Ríos), que desde un
comienzo recibió numerosas consultas de distintos sectores de la comunidad: colegios profesionales,
Asociación de empresarios PYMES, instituciones educativas. El vínculo se amplió con capacitación a
integrantes del Ejército Argentino y contactos con el equipo del Programa provincial para
videoconferencias en los hospitales.
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A efectos de mantener un flujo interesante de visitantes, parece necesario establecer una
estrategia que articule las necesidades de la institución con los perfiles de actores y usuarios de cada
provincia. Las realidades provinciales son heterogéneas, y el camino hacia la sociedad del
conocimiento está en sus primeros tramos.

La conducción del CFI ha definido para los Centros una serie de acciones programadas desde
la sede central y consensuada con cada provincia. Pero, no puede negarse la aparición de cuestiones
de contingencia que requieren un cierto grado de autonomía local así como formas de intervención
rápida de las unidades operativas del CFI.

El análisis de rasgos culturales de la población usuaria para un mayor conocimiento y
aprovechamiento de sus potencialidades también es una tarea necesaria para incrementar la
participación local en los Centros.


Buscar oportunidades de intercambio entre los Centros, participación en eventos compartidos y
difusión de prácticas exitosas son también parte de una estrategia para obtener el mayor impacto
posible en el nivel de las comunidades.
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ANNEX 5

SAN LUIS ON-LINE
This Annex includes excerpts from the e-Book “El Desarrollo de Una Provincia Digital”
(Finqulievich and Prince, 2010). It presents background and indicators following implementation of
the San Luis On-Line / San Luis Digital initiative. The material is included to support data included in
this dissertation.

Apart from the insertion of the page references in italics, the content and format of the
remainder of this annex have not been edited. The passage is included in its entirety, and is in its
original language:

(From the Summary, Page 7)
Resumen del libro

El presente libro describe y analiza los alcances del plan San Luis Digital (SLD). Para ello,
presentaremos los conceptos y teorías más influyentes sobre la “Sociedad del Conocimiento” y las
nuevas tecnologías. El libro esta organizado en cinco capítulos. El primero trata sobre el modelo de
San Luis Digital, que estructura sus diversos programas y los vincula en un todo coherente. El
segundo capítulo presenta la evaluación cuantitativa del plan. El tercer capítulo analiza las metas
enunciadas por San Luis Digital, y las estrategias de los diversos actores intervinientes que conducen
a la implementación de programas y proyectos para llevarlas a cabo. En el cuarto apartado se detallan
algunos de los programas más relevantes de SLD, de acuerdo a sus seis ejes: Infraestructura,
Gobierno, Productivo, Educativo, Tecnológico y Marco Legal.

El libro termina con las conclusiones, que resumen los contenidos y analizan los impactos y
alcances sobre las acciones innovadoras en la provincia. La metodología utilizada es
fundamentalmente la de meta research, es decir, la integración de modelos, teorías, datos e
información provenientes de diversas fuentes locales e internacionales (desk research), validados con
aportes de relevamientos de campo (research) realizados ad-hoc en la provincia de San Luis, por la
Dirección de Estadística y Censos provincial, y por datos públicos obtenidos de Prince & Cooke,
entre mediados de 2008 y mediados de 2009.
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Los alcances e impactos se estudiaron sobre toda la provincia, por medio de 108 entrevistas a
responsables, participantes y beneficiarios de San Luis Digital: responsables de los programas,
empresarios, proveedores, intendentes, directores de escuelas, docentes, miembros de organizaciones
comunitarias, docentes universitarios, alumnos, usuarios de Centros de Inclusión Digital, etc., e
instituciones o entidades que han participado y participan o son receptores/ as de los principales
programas del plan.
Unquote

(From Foreword, Pages 9 – 13)
San Luis Digital: tracing the road to the future

Knowledge clicked on a new revolution for humanity and our planet is living exponential
times. Innovations are more and more frequent and reconfigure everything that is known and
societies adopt them at a faster rate.

We are going through a perfect storm that affects all aspects of daily life. Facing its
inevitability, it is necessary to pay attention to the four factors that make it up: technological
revolution, economic revolution, social revolution and the participation of digital natives and
youngsters who establish a historical precedent: for the first time they know more about a topic than
their own parents.

Future cannot be predicted, but we can participate in its invention in a collaborative way,
with all the members of a society, trained, interested and that owns the knowledge to generate
innovations that will optimize the productivity and economic development.

We want our inhabitants to take advantage of the possibilities of this storm level 6. We have
therefore, planned and executed, systematically and coherently a 20-years plan, San Luis Digital.

Our digital agenda is structured into six cores: Infrastructure, Educational, Technological,
Productive, Legal Framework and Digital Government. We currently have 235 initiatives to be
fulfilled:
• To export more products of technological content
• To generate a denser net of Internet’s users- digital inclusion of the population-.
• To have more professionals in the area of sciences and engineering.
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• And, above all, to have a broader workers’ data base with complete higher education and with the
best skills in mathematics, reading, writing, science and information and communication technologies
(ICTs).
Some figures expressively show the progress’ degree of San Luis as far as technology and education
are concerned- key policies facing the future-.
• Every town with more than 20 inhabitants has broad band wireless internet connection.
• 70% of homes in San Luis have at least one computer
• Internet Penetration rate is 74,2% the highest of the country, above national average which is
50,3%.
As for the educational sector, actions include teachers and students.
• 85% of teachers of the provincial educational system have been trained in new technologies,
mathematics, astronomy and geotechnologies.
• 50% of rural schools have improvement plans for teaching in strategic disciplines such as
mathematics, language, science and ICTs.
• We have 42 Digital Inclusion Centers (DIC) located across the province and which allow training
the communities in the use of new technologies to improve their life quality. Youngster over 16
years of age can attend these centers to fulfill their compulsory schooling. During 2009 attendance to
these centers was massive.
• Todos los Chicos en la Red (All kids online) is the plan through which students from first to sixth
grade and their teachers, from 30 localities received a computer each. Its objective is to improve
educational quality. In this way, kids in San Luis study with a computer with an educational software
and free wi-fi connectivity not only at school but also at home and with teachers that include the ICTs
in their pedagogical targets.
• Students involved in this plan are also engaged in the environmental, digital and collaborative
initiative Balance Cero (Zero Balance) that calculates emissions of carbon dioxide produced to
generate electric energy consumed in houses. Once the amount of carbon dioxide is determined, kids
calculate the amount of trees needed to capture the gas and reach a balance between emissions and
capture. There are 13 towns so far that have raised the Zero Balance’s flag and other 17 towns are
planting trees. As part of the Zero Balance project, this year, new activities will be added as for
compensations for transport, heating and waste.
• So as to foster effort and study in kids, every year, we carry out San Luis Knowledge Olympiads
address to primary and secondary school students. Competition is carried out online through the
solution of problems on the digital learning platform (e-learning) of the University. In its 2009
edition, winners of secondary school traveled to Italy to visit the places where Galileo Galilei studied
and taught.
• We also encourage reading due to its crucial importance in the development of intellectual
activities. It is known that thinking is structured with words and the linguistic ability makes a
difference when it comes to interpret and understand the world. This is why we develop the plan
Contextos (Contexts) in educational institutions and health care centers. We are currently working
with kids from kindergarten to second grade of primary school, in special spots with specialized
bibliography and staff who is in charge of reading so as to introduce kids into the world of letters. We
have reached 50% of kindergarten’s kids with this plan.
• Focusing in reconciling youngsters with the world of informatics programming, and so as to get
them interested in technological degrees, we organize the Gaming.Net contest together with
Microsoft. In 2009, this contest had 604 youngsters enrolled from 57 schools in 23 different towns.
With the same objective, this year we implement Robot Soccer which implies the use of programming
tools for the development of the mobile autonomous robotic.
• In order to awaken the locals’ interest in science we created La Punta Astronomical Park (PALP
for its name in Spanish). This is a place for scientific spreading and is made up of two planetariums,
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a fixed one and a traveling one, one observatory with last-generation devices and the Interactive
Center of Science with twelve modules where different scientific notions are explained. There is also
a naked-eye observatory where we find observational devices used by different civilizations in the
past. 40% of the local population have visited the PALP and participated in its activities.
Neuroscientific studies have shown the benefit of some games to achieve a better IQ and a higher
speed in brain processing. In five localities we have started workshops where these specific games
were incorporated complemented with art and music to foster creative, artistic and sensorial
expression in kids.
These actions aim at preparing new local generations in the skills they will need to face tomorrow’s
world. So as to be prepared in front of the new trends, it is important to develop: the design (the form
over the function), narration, symphony (multi-ability), empathy (the understanding of the other), the
sense (over accumulation) and the game, that will mark the guidelines for socio-economic growth in
the next 50 years.
Our agenda seeks for technological companies to establish in the province as well. This is why we
created, through law, La Punta Informatics Park (PILP for its name in Spanish) that currently hosts
13 national and international companies. The local technopolis is located at the University campus
where the State, the University and the industries converge.
As for the digital government, we plan to digitalize the whole government system to reach better
services that allow citizens to virtually speed up tasks. San Luis stepped forward with the
implementation of the public key infrastructure (PKI) that allows the digital signature. Its use in State
files is already a fact in several government bodies.
The success of our programs is backed by the above mentioned percentages. This figures show the
achievements and progresses of a digital agenda that is developed in an integral manner paying close
attention to the benefits of the information society.
We build a thriving present, thinking about tomorrow. We plan, we execute and we make the
necessary investments because we are convinced that this is the road to be part of the invention of the
future.
Alberto Rodríguez Saá
April 2010
(From Chapter 4, Pages 56-60 and 64)
4. Mediciones en San Luis
Luego de estudiar los principales índices de medición de desarrollo TIC a nivel mundial, y con base
en ellos, se analiza el caso de la provincia de San Luis tomando en cuenta tres aspectos: la
penetración de internet, la adquisición de PCs por parte de los ciudadanos y su situación a partir del
índice e-readiness de la Economist Intelligence Unit. Además, veremos cómo el modelo San Luis
Digital pone en duda la validez de muchos de los indicadores utilizados, ya que mientras el desarrollo
actual de las TIC tiende a la individualización o personalización de las tecnologías, los índices siguen
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tomando como punto de referencia las conexiones fijas en hogares. Esto es importante para el caso de
la provincia, debido a la gran difusión de dispositivos y conexiones inalámbrica
4.1. Penetración de Internet: San Luis comparado con la Argentina y el mundo.

Ampliemos el marco de referencia para ubicar el desarrollo TIC de la provincia y tomemos los datos
a escala global. Según Internet World Stats la penetración de Internet medida cada 100 habitantes y
para fines de 2009 es, en la región LAC (Caribe, América Central y América del Sur; total) de 30.7
usuarios cada 100 habitantes. Es decir, que San Luis, con el 70.4 usuarios cada 100 habitantes, ya
supera la marca del promedio regional en más del doble. Es importante recordar que la penetración
mundial, medida de la misma manera y para la misma fecha, es de 25,6 usuarios cada 100 habitantes.
Una síntesis de los principales datos aportados por esta fuente muestra que:

Porcentaje de usuarios totales de Internet. Fuente: Elaboración de los autores en base a datos de Prince &
Cooke e Inernet World Stats.

De los 416.000 habitantes que posee la provincia, aproximadamente 293.000 (más del 70%) son
usuarios de Internet, presentando los niveles más altos del país en su conjunto y en la región. Es para
destacar el crecimiento de la penetración de Internet en la provincia en los últimos dos años. Para el
año 2007, se estimaba que San Luis contaba con una penetración similar al promedio del país, sin
embargo, logra crecer 19 puntos para el año siguiente y llegando a más del 70% para el 2009. Esto se
traduce en un crecimiento del 75,6% en sólo dos años, mientras que en ese mismo período, la
Argentina creció a un ritmo de 43,7%. En el siguiente cuadro podemos ver el crecimiento de usuarios
de Internet para la Argentina y San Luis en los últimos tres años.
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Crecimiento de usuarios de Internet para San Luis y Argentina. Fuente: Prince & Cooke.

En sólo dos años San Luis ha podido superar ampliamente los niveles de penetración de Internet
presentados por el país. Ahora bien, ¿qué sucede con respecto al resto del mundo? ¿En qué nivel
podemos ubicar a la provincia comparada con las otras regiones del planeta? En el siguiente cuadro se
exponen las últimas cifras de usuarios por región, según Internet World Stats, donde puede verse que
la región Latinoamérica y Caribe tiene una penetración levemente superior a la media mundial. El
modelo San Luis Digital ha llegado a tener un porcentaje de usuarios cercano a Norte América y
superior a Oceanía, las dos regiones con mayor cantidad de usuarios.

Población y usuarios de Internet en el mundo 2008/2009. Fuente: Internet World Stats.

Según la misma fuente, en el cuadro siguiente se expone la apertura de la penetración en términos de
usuarios de Internet como porcentaje de la población, para cada país de la Región de Latinoamérica y
Caribe:
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Población y usuarios de Internet en América Latina y Caribe. Fuente: Para Argentina Prince & Cooke, para resto de
Latinoamérica Internet World Stats.

Comparado con los países de la región, San Luis presenta los niveles más altos en cuanto a usuarios
de Internet; sin embargo conviene hacer una aclaración. No es lo mismo comparar un país con una
provincia, en donde las diferencias culturales, económicas y socials no son tan heterogéneas como las
existentes a lo largo de todo el territorio de un Estado nacional, principalmente aquellos con grandes
dimensiones. Realizamos esta aclaración ya que, como mencionamos anteriormente, estos porcentajes
están atados al crecimiento económico que pueda experimentar una sociedad, por lo que es preciso
tener en cuenta que los contextos de un país son notablemente diferentes a los de una provincia, por
más que sean organismos del mismo Estado.
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Es necesario efectuar una aclaración similar con respecto a la comparación entre provincias: las
comparaciones deben ser contextualizadas, esto es, tener en cuenta el ambiente socio-económico en
que transcurre el desarrollo TIC. Por ejemplo, al comparar San Luis con la Ciudad Autónoma de
Buenos Aires, CABA —los dos distritos con mayor cantidad de usuarios de la Internet del país— se
debe tener en cuenta que el producto bruto por habitante es completamente distinto en ambas
provincias (recordemos que existe una influencia bastante significativa entre el crecimiento de los
niveles TIC y el PBI de un país o región). Si solo observáramos que los niveles de penetración de
Internet son similares, dejaríamos de lado que los caminos por los cuales se ha llegado a esos
resultados son completamente distintos. Mientras que en San Luis el Estado ha sido el principal
promotor de la penetración de Internet, en la CABA la cantidad de usuarios está más relacionada con
el mayor porcentaje de PBI per cápita.

A pesar de los altos niveles registrados en la provincia, el caso de San Luis Digital evidencia que
algunos indicadores o metodologías han quedado desactualizados, o son menos explicativos de la
conectividad real, porque siguen vinculados a relacionar la capacidad de acceso al concepto de cliente
(conexión paga), a la conexión fija (banda ancha fija) y a tomar al hogar como sujeto de la medición,
cuando todo indica, que la movilidad, los accesos de tipo inalámbrico, y los hábitos de los usuarios
los están desplazando hacia el individuo, el usuario, la persona que accede y usa las nuevas
tecnologías. En forma creciente, son cada vez más los usuarios que prefieren conectividades
inalámbricas, algo que los indicadores no llegan a reflejar. Todo indica que la tendencia hacia la
personificación del uso de las TIC es cada vez mayor, y una gran cantidad de indicadores actuales
dejan de lado este fenómeno.

Esto se hace más evidente en situaciones donde el Estado es el principal propulsor de esta nueva
realidad. La política de inclusión digital de San Luis, sus programas tanto desde la infraestructura de
conectividad (Wi-Fi, centros de inclusión, conectividad en escuelas, etc), como de los dispositivos de
acceso (notebooks y netbooks) o la capacitación, se anticipa o acompaña a la movilidad y por ende al
individuo como sujeto de la Sociedad del Conocimiento, encarnando la etapa actual de conectividad.
Por lo tanto, las mediciones que mejor reflejan el éxito de San Luis Digital deben asimismo reconocer
este fenómeno y concentrarse en el “usuario movil”.

(From page 64):
Se ve la posición de San Luis con respecto a la Argentina en cada una de las categorías. Como se
menciona a lo largo del capítulo, en lo que respecta a conectividad (penetración de Internet, PC,
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banda ancha, Wi-Fi, etc.) San Luis presenta niveles mayores a los del país, por lo que se puede
esperar una mejor ponderación en esa categoría. En cuanto al ambiente de negocios, según el Índice
de Desempeño Provincial (IDP) de la Fundación Libertad (el cual se realiza anualmente desde el año
2005), sitúa a la provincia de San Luis entre las que tienen mayor libertad económica y resultan más
atractivas para invertir. “Los resultados de 2009 muestran que la ciudad de Buenos Aires continúa
liderando el ranking, seguida por San Luis y Santa Fe, jurisdicciones que también se han atribuido las
primeras posiciones desde que se efectúa el IDP”, explica el informe13. En consecuencia,
considerando la categoría Ambiente de Negocios, se puede afirmar que San Luis se encuentra por
encima o mejor que el promedio atribuido a la Argentina. En el ambiente socio-cultural y legal no
contamos con los datos suficientes como para medir la posición de la provincia, pero puede intuirse
que se encuentra igual que la media nacional (por debajo de los grandes conglomerados pero superior
a las provincias periféricas).

En lo referido a la visión y las políticas de gobierno, también se han señalado los efectos positivos de
las políticas públicas llevadas a cabo por el gobierno provincial, mostrando resultados superiores al
promedio del país y confirmados no sólo por los datos cuantitativos sino también por los expertos
(ver a continuación el apartado 6). Con respecto a la última categoría, se puede estimar que la
provincia se encuentra igual o inferior a los resultados del país, ya que el comercio electrónico se
halla en una etapa inicial en Argentina y se concentra principalmente en los grandes conglomerados
urbanos.

Para finalizar, vale la pena tomar un indicador que últimamente se tiene en cuenta para evaluar el
desarrollo TIC: el ancho de banda por usuario. El total de ancho de banda de la provincia es de 1 giga,
lo que representa 3,55 Kbites por usuario. El valor para la Argentina es superior, ya que el total es de
120 gigas (5,47 Kbites por usuario), pero debemos tener en cuenta que ese total está fuertemente
concentrado en la ciudad de Buenos Aires y su área metropolitana.
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ANNEX 6

CENTROS DE REACONDICIONAMIENTO DE COMPUTADORAS (CRC)

This Annex includes excerpts from CFI internal, unpublished documents (CFI, 2001, 2002,
2010). It presents background, data and metrics on the use and application of the Centros de
Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC). The material is included as a sample of the data
sourced and researched from internal CFI documents for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited.. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

La creación de los CRC
Los CRC163 se proponen fortalecer las capacidades laborales y sociales de jóvenes en
situaciones vulnerables, a partir de la incorporación de competencias para el mercado laboral.
Asimismo, la posibilidad de proveer computadoras reacondicionadas a escuelas, entidades sociales y
vecinales, permite la ampliación del acceso y uso de TICs a las comunidades.
Los CRC constituyen el eje principal del proyecto “Construcción de capacidades en el uso
y aplicación de las TICs para la inclusión social y el desarrollo socioeconómico en Argentina”,
desarrollado por el CFI en asociación con el gobierno federal de Canadá.
En el año 2003, el CFI se asocia nuevamente al Ministerio de Industria de Canadá para solicitar el
auspicio de la Agencia Canadiense para el Desarrollo Internacional (ACDI) y acceder al Fondo de
Transferencia de Tecnología Canadá-Cono Sur, con una propuesta para adaptar en Argentina el
Programa "Computadoras para Escuelas” (Computers For School ó CFS) del Gobierno Canadiense.

Los recursos acordados se destinaron a:
(I)

Financiar la asistencia de especialistas de Canadá para la transferencia de experiencias,

(II)

Concretar misiones de reconocimiento y capacitación de técnicos argentinos a Canadá,

(III)

Financiar parcialmente la puesta en marcha de los primeros CRC en Argentina a modo
de prueba piloto y otras actividades asociadas tales como estudios, investigaciones y
preparación de materiales de capacitación y comunicación.

163

Source: SSG “Texto Narrativo CRC –docsisntesis “ (la primer parte esta puesta en el subcapitulo CFI” (22/02/2008)
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El esquema de dirección del proyecto se completó con la incorporación de una contraparte
Canadiense para la ejecución, el York Region Learning Connections (YRLC), integrante del York
Region District School Board, uno de los distritos escolares más grandes de la provincia de Ontario y
líder en tecnología para la educación.

Asi, se pone en marcha el proyecto liderado por el CFI en el año 2004 para desarrollarse en el
término de 3 años.

La implementación requirió de alianzas y asociaciones entre los diversos sectores de la sociedad,
trabajando conjuntamente entre organizaciones de los sectores privados y público, ONGs, empresas,
instituciones educativas y universidades, en las que tanto las contrapartes locales como las diversas
instituciones participantes, aportaron recursos propios que se sumaron a los provistos por ACDI y el
CFI.

Estrategia de acción del CFI

La estrategia iniciada por el CFI consistió en trabajar en provincias de diferentes regiones del
país de manera de facilitar la replicabilidad futura a otras provincias vecinas. Las seleccionadas para
la instalación de los primeros cuatro CRC fueron Chubut, Formosa, Jujuy y San Juan.

El CRC es un lugar de trabajo real en el que participan jóvenes de 18 a 30 años de sectores
populares, que atraviesan problemas de desocupación, abandono escolar y dificultades de inserción
laboral, prestando especial atención a la participación de las mujeres en el trabajo técnico. Las
actividades desarrolladas están orientadas a favorecer a estos jóvenes, dotandolos de habilidades para
trabajos con demanda en el mercado laboral, una disciplina de trabajo que pueda convertirse en
semillero de nuevos empleos y antecedentes laborales que faciliten la inserción futura.

Durante un período de aproximadamente seis meses reciben una capacitación teórico-práctica
en el desarmado y diagnóstico de las computadoras y sus partes. Aprenden a seleccionar y reparar las
piezas para rearmar nuevamente los artefactos y entregarlos a escuelas y entidades barriales. Estas
nuevas competencias podrán ser aplicadas luego para trabajar en la reparación y mantenimiento de
equipos y en la administración de redes. Además de estas habilidades técnicas, los jóvenes incorporan
otras destrezas, como manejo de stocks, gestión administrativa, pautas de higiene y seguridad laboral,
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empaque y transporte de materiales, etc. Su paso por el Centro incluye también el aprendizaje de
temas a solicitud de los jóvenes, como educación cívica, primeros auxilios, elaboración de cartas de
presentación, búsqueda laboral, simulación de entrevistas de trabajo, problemática de adicciones.

A su vez, como producto del programa de trabajo, los CRCs preparan computadoras
reacondicionadas y actualizadas para ser distribuidas en escuelas, centros comunitarios y otras
organizaciones vecinales. De este modo, los jóvenes del Centro se ponen en contacto con otras
organizaciones de la comunidad, establecen lazos solidarios y contribuyen a crear nuevas fortalezas
en las entidades barriales. Cada Centro tiene un espacio ó aula dedicado a promover la capacitación
en el uso de TICs a líderes de la comunidad, familiares y amigos de los jóvenes y vecinos del barrio,
contribuyendo a alcanzar otro de los objetivos perseguidos que es la inclusión digital de la sociedad.

Finalmente, además de su valor social y económico, el reacondicionamiento de computadoras
tiene efectos importantes para el resguardo del medio ambiente, ya que el proyecto reutiliza grandes
volúmenes de materiales que de otra manera se convertirían en residuos, logrando asi una
disminución del riesgo ambiental que conlleva el recambio de equipamiento informático a gran
escala.

El modelo elegido

Para la transferencia de la experiencia Canadiense, el CFI se interesó por la empresa social
Insertech Angus por ser un modelo que prioriza la inclusión social y laboral de los jóvenes.

Insertech Angus (www.insertech.qc.ca), es una organización no gubernamental, sin fines de
lucro, localizada en Montreal, Canadá. Desde 1998 se ha dedicado a la inclusión social de jóvenes en
riesgo de áreas muy humildes de la ciudad a través del desarrollo de sus habilidades, la capacitación
técnica y la creación de puestos de trabajo.

Durante el desarrollo del proyecto se realizaron tres misiones del equipo de Insertech a las
provincias argentinas para capacitar y asesorar a los miembros de cada Centro. En junio de 2007
integrantes de los cuatro Centros realizaron una pasantía de una semana en la sede de la empresa, en
Montreal.
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Puesta en marcha de los CRC

El funcionamiento de cada Centro está asegurado por un equipo integrado por un
Coordinador General, que planifica la instalación y operación del Centro y se relaciona con
organizaciones públicas y privadas para gestionar recursos y servicios, un Jefe de Taller que organiza
y distribuye las herramientas y elementos técnicos y diseña y participa en la capacitación técnica y un
asistente socio-educativo que está a cargo de articular la tarea de los docentes con las necesidades
emergentes de los jóvenes participantes

Cada Centro ofrece un buen clima de trabajo en sus instalaciones, y se convierte en un
mundo de referencia y pertenencia para los jóvenes. En ellos la colaboración entre el equipo técnico y
el referente socio-laboral es estrecha, sustentada en la superación de problemas de arrastre de los
jóvenes: dificultades de comunicación, repetidas frustraciones, exclusión de ámbitos escolares. Los
equipos capacitadores promueven formas de aprendizaje centradas en la tarea, con acceso directo a
las prácticas, reforzadas por elementos visuales y en el lugar de trabajo.

CRC SAN JUAN

Instalado conjuntamente con el Gobierno Provincial a través de la Subsecretaría de Gestión
de Proyectos Especiales del Ministerio de Infraestructura y Tecnología de la provincia, el CRC San
Juan fue inaugurado el 7 de Agosto 2006.

Ubicado en calle Salta 1746 esquina Benavides de la ciudad de San Juan, ocupa en dos casas
adyacentes una superficie total de 270 m2, en los que se han creado áreas para taller, oficina,
depósito, almacén de repuestos y aula de capacitación.

Desde el inicio de actividades 23 jóvenes entre 18 y 28 años completaron su entrenamiento y
recibieron certificaciones. De ellos, 5 son mujeres, ya que se promueve especialmente la participación
femenina en la capacitación técnica. Actualmente un segundo grupo de 12 jóvenes está a punto de
completar su formación. El CRC funciona en dos turnos.

En junio de 2007 realizó la primera entrega de 38 computadoras reacondicionadas por los
jóvenes capacitados a 15 instituciones comunitarias entre las cuales hay escuelas, hogares de niños,
bibliotecas y fundaciones y, en el corto plazo se concretará una segunda entrega similar.
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CRC CHUBUT

Con el acuerdo del gobierno de la provincia de Chubut se invitó al Municipio de Trelew, a
través de la Coordinación de Actividades Formativas, a ser parte del proyecto tomando a su cargo la
instalación del CRC, cuya apertura oficial fue el 22 de Mayo 2007.

La Dirección de Educación de Trelew adaptó un espacio de 100m2 de un sector de una
Escuela de Oficios (Escuela ex-EMAL, calles Moreno Norte y Juan Evans, del Barrio Don Bosco)
para el funcionamiento del taller, la oficina y el almacén de repuestos, destinando otras aulas dentro
del mismo edificio a área de reuniones, de entrenamiento, depósitos. La Escuela cuenta también con
un aula con computadoras para alfabetización digital

A fines de 2007 completaron su entrenamiento y recibieron sus diplomas 11 jóvenes entre 18
y 25 años, que asistieron en dos turnos. Actualmente hay otros seis participantes terminando su
capacitación.

Se estima que en el mes de marzo de 2008 este centro entregará alrededor de 25 PCs
reacondicionadas a bibliotecas populares, jardines maternales, centros juveniles, entre otras
instituciones comunitarias seleccionadas.

CRC JUJUY

Conjuntamente con el Gobierno de la provincia, a través del Ministerio de la Producción y
del Ministerio de Desarrollo Social, el CFI concretó la apertura del CRC en la ciudad de San Salvador
de Jujuy el 7 de agosto 2007.

El Centro se encuentra en un local provisto por el Ministerio de Desarrollo Social provincial,
ubicado en Las Heras, Barrio 1° de Marzo. Cuenta con una sala de taller, un aula para capacitación y
alfabetización digital y un almacén de repuestos.

Desde mediados de 2007 se capacitó el primer grupo de 11 jóvenes de entre 18 y 25 años, de
los cuáles 2 son mujeres, que están terminando su etapa de entrenamiento. El Centro ya produjo 15
equipos reacondicionados, que serán destinados a organizaciones sociales.
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CRC FORMOSA

Instalado conjuntamente con el Gobierno Provincial a través del Ministerio de Economía, la
Unidad Provincial de Sistemas y Tecnologías de Información y la Secretaría de Desarrollo Social, el
CRC Formosa fue inaugurado formalmente el 19 de diciembre 2007.
Se instaló en dos viviendas del Barrio 8 de Octubre Bis de la Ciudad de Formosa, pertenecientes a la
Secretaría de Desarrollo Social. Cuenta con una sala de partes, una sala de taller y, actualmente se
está construyendo un aula para alfabetización digital. En otro local cercano se cuenta con amplio
espacio para depósito de las computadoras y materiales recibidos en donación.

Desde setiembre de 2007 se encuentran en el proceso de capacitación 8 Jóvenes entre 18 y 25
años, de los cuales 3 son mujeres. Las primeras computadoras que fueron reacondicionadas se
utilizan para tareas internas del Centro y para equipar el aula informática y ya se cuenta con equipos
para entregar a organizaciones sociales.

Sensibilizar a las Comunidades

El diagnóstico inicial que puso en marcha el proyecto mostraba cómo la brecha en el acceso y
uso de las TICs por parte de las comunidades se asociaba con la distancia de grandes centros urbanos
y las carencias de infraestructura de comunicaciones.

A fin de promover la creación de capacidades para acceder al uso de las TICs, uno de los
objetivos del proyecto, el CFI recurrió a expertos de Canadá con experiencia en el trabajo con las
comunidades, aún las más alejadas y carecientes, ya que la necesidad de conectividad alcanza a todos
los niveles sociales, en el mundo moderno. Se realizó un ciclo de conferencias en tres de las ciudades
donde funcionan Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras, que convocó en cada lugar a
más de cien líderes sociales, dirigentes de organizaciones de base, docentes, referentes barriales y
vecinos. Los conferencistas manifestaron estar impresionados por la avidez de conocimiento del
público y por la ansiedad en poder implementar las ideas y programas que ellos presentaban.

Asociado a esta problemática, también formó parte del proyecto la promoción de alternativas
tecnológicas para proveer la infraestructura para las comunicaciones. En Buenos Aires, representantes
de todas las provincias participaron de un Seminario llamado “Optimizando la Transición hacia Redes
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de Próxima Generación", donde un especialista de Canadá presentó las alternativas tecnológicas de
nuevas redes basadas principalmente en tecnología IP.

Convenios y Socios

El CFI viene desarrollando una fructífera acción en la formación de redes para asociar
esfuerzos de diferentes actores, coordinar acciones y optimizar recursos. En esa línea, ha sido
prioritaria la búsqueda de socios para sostener el Proyecto en cada localización.

La ventaja de asociarse es una idea central para reforzar las acciones y hacer más sustentables
los proyectos. El Ministerio de Trabajo, Empleo y Seguridad Social se acercó al CFI para buscar la
forma de fortalecer el proyecto, mostrando un gran respeto por complementar las acciones iniciadas.

El día 15 de marzo de 2006 se firmó el acuerdo entre el Ministerio de Trabajo, Empleo y
Seguridad Social de la Nación y el Consejo Federal de Inversiones que permite implementar una línea
de cooperación orientada a desarrollar estrategias y actividades para apoyar y promover acciones,
tales como adquisición de insumos técnicos necesarios para el funcionamiento de los Centros y ayuda
económica para facilitar el traslado de los participantes desde sus hogares a la sede del CRC.

En relación a la disponibilidad de computadoras y materiales para reacondicionar, se logró la
adhesión de empresas e instituciones que sumaron además otros aportes al proyecto.

Cabe destacar que en Canadá, el gobierno federal y las provincias tienen la obligación de
donar las computadoras en desuso al Programa “Computadoras para Escuelas” como una forma de
acrecentar el parque tecnológico y de preservar el ambiente.

En cambio, en Argentina, la cultura de la donación y de la prevención ambiental están menos
instaladas. Por esta razón cabe un reconocimiento especial a aquellas empresas e instituciones que
asumieron su compromiso social sumaron aportes que han permitido alcanzar los resultados
obtenidos

Entre estas, se destaca el asesoramiento para los temas ambientales y de utilización
responsable de los rezagos de computadoras, brindado por la empresa Silkers S.A. la cual realiza una
gestión ecológica de los residuos eléctricos y electrónicos, favorable a la conservación del ambiente.
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Numerosas instituciones, empresas y personas que se han sumado a la filosofía del proyecto y
han colaborado con sus aportes a los CRC.

Logros y desafíos

Fueron creados cuatro Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras en los que jóvenes
de sectores humildes de las provincias acceden a competencias tecnológicas que responden a
demandas del mercado. Hay testimonios acerca del cambio personal que experimentan estos jóvenes
al encontrarse con sus pares en un ambiente de trabajo, con una fuerte contención, y pudiendo
concluir la tarea de formación iniciada.

Si bien la iniciativa y la coordinación general está a cargo del CFI, cada CRC responde a
condiciones del contexto local. Se han respetado los tiempos y condiciones de trabajo de cada lugar.

A su vez, estos equipos técnicos están en condiciones de asistir a otras provincias para poner
en marcha proyectos similares, asegurando así la replicabilidad del proyecto. Más de veinte empresas
e instituciones del ámbito nacional han entregado computadoras en desuso y rezagos electrónicos para
habilitar el trabajo de los jóvenes participantes. Ellas han comprendido que la donación de equipos de
computación a un programa reconocido acrecienta la responsabilidad social de personas, empresas y
corporaciones, y beneficia a la comunidad en general.

La agenda de los Centros enfrenta nuevos desafíos, como obtener suficientes materiales para
el reacondicionamiento, adoptar formas asociativas que permitan desplegar servicios a terceros,
generar confianza en las comunidades locales beneficiando a instituciones barriales con la entrega de
equipos y la capacitación de sus miembros.

El CFI y las contrapartes provinciales compartieron un sueño, una visión: construir una
posibilidad para esos jóvenes, que mejore su perspectiva de vida y abra ventanas de oportunidades en
el mercado laboral y educativo.

Los pasos dados han sido exitosos en instalar y hacer funcionar los centros, capacitar a
jóvenes que habrían estado excluidos del conocimiento técnico, darles una formación integral que los
movilice a tener esperanzas y fuerzas en sus capacidades (Senen González, 2008).
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ANNEX 7

DATA FROM THE CRC OF THE PROVINCE OF JUJUY

This Annex includes excerpts from CFI internal unpublished documents (CFI, 2008; Senen
González, 2008) presenting data around the Centro de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC)
of the Province of Jujuy. The material is included as a sample of the data sourced and researched from
internal CFI documents for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

Datos CRC Jujuy

Técnico Edgardo Aramayo. Coordinador General
del CRC
APU Verónica Valdez. Coordinadora del CRC
(planta) Prof. Valeria Daniela Macía .Tutora
Integrantes del equipo del CRC (consignar psicopedagógica: Fecha de incorporación: Abril de
nombre y apellido, función, fecha de 2007
incorporación:
Personal Perteneciente al Ministerio de Desarrollo
Social Prov. De Jujuy.
Capacitador: Fabián Yánez
Docente Cristian Gerónimo.
Educadora Sanitario Ricardo Escalera.
Auxiliar. Sergio Torres
Localidad (consignar datos de contacto:
San Salvador de Jujuy. Calle los Andes Nº 118. Bº
domicilio, teléfono, etc.)
1º de Marzo. Teléfono: 0388-4258541
Fecha de apertura:

20 de Julio de 2007

Fecha de inauguración:

07 de Agosto de 2007
1º cohorte

20 de Julio de 2007

Fecha de comienzo y de 2º cohorte (si
corresponde)
finalización de la:
3º cohorte (si
corresponde)
Participantes:
 Total: 11 (once)

Cursantes a marzo 2008
mujeres

varones
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Promedio

2 (dos)

Principales características de infraestructura
del CRC (consignar superficie, distribución
espacial de oficinas, depósito, etc., equipos,
muebles):

Otros aportes generales que quieran rescatar
del CRC:

9 (nueve)

2

9

El inmueble donde se encuentra situado el CRC
posee un espacio aproximado de 300 m2
distribuidos en distintos ambientes que serán
destinados a la capacitación y el desarrollo de
todas las actividades del CRC y esta situado en la
zona sur de la ciudad en una ubicación de fácil
acceso y localización. El edificio constituye un
aporte del Ministerio de Desarrollo Social del
Gobierno de la Provincia de Jujuy a la
implementación y desarrollo del Centro.
1. 26 m2. Destinada a Sala de Capacitación
Principal
2. 10
m2:
Destinada
a
oficinas
administrativas
3. 10 m2: Destinada a deposito de
equipamiento informático
4. 9 m2: Destinada a almacén de piezas
5. 15,9 m2: Destinada a sala de cómputos
6. 10 m2: Destinada a Sala de Reuniones de
Equipo Técnico.
Cuenta además con una cocina, dos baños y un
patio interior.
El personal dependiente del Ministerio de
Desarrollo Social que se desempeña en el marco
del CRC desarrollo acciones complementarias de
vital importancia para la sustentabilidad y
consolidación del proyecto. En este sentido
complementaron las actividades del área
psicopedagógica
y
de
apoyo
técnicoadministrativo. Párrafo aparte merece la
capacitación específica del CRC a cargo de Fabián
Yañez que demostró compromiso, capacidad y
conocimiento suficiente para llevar a cabo la tarea
con excelentes resultados apreciados en las
evaluaciones a los beneficiarios.

Gestión
Enumerar los distintos instrumentos
utilizados para realizar la
comunicación con Fundared

La comunicación con Fundared básicamente se realizó a
través de vía telefónica y correo electrónico
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La comunicación vía correo electrónico obedeció a temas
puntuales y en términos generales se dio de manera
Evaluación de la utilización de cada
positiva. No así por vía telefónica que en el último
uno (cómo les resultó, qué
periodo no se contó con la posibilidad de ese tipo de
modificarían)
comunicación debido al cambio de sede de Fundared. En
este sentido para el equipo CRC el teléfono constituía una
manera mas fluida de intercambio.
Encuestas cerradas, entrevistas, fichas de seguimiento
individual, observaciones, promoción de instancias
Enumerar los distintos instrumentos
grupales, registros periódicos del desenvolvimiento grupal
utilizados para trabajar en el CRC
e individual para evaluar actitudes y habilidades sociales,
con los jóvenes
así como también las habilidades técnicas y planillas de
asistencia
Los instrumentos resultaron muy positivos tanto para el
seguimiento y monitoreo de los beneficiarios como para
efectuar
las
correspondientes
correcciones
y
Evaluación de la utilización de cada
modificaciones a las acciones del equipo CRC. Por otro
uno (cómo les resultó, qué
lado la combinación de herramientas cualitativas y
modificarían)
cuantitativas permitió la obtención de información y datos
reales y concretos que permitieron análisis y abordajes
integrales con los jóvenes.
Descripción general del contexto de trabajo
En relación con la
localidad, población en
general, mencionen
situaciones del entorno que
incidieron en la labor
realizada

Acciones
interinstitucionales e
intersectoriales

Describan el impacto que
generó la instalación del
CRC en la localidad

En relación a la población y el entorno se puede decir que el
contexto favoreció el desarrollo del proyecto ya que el edificio del
CRC se encuentra inmerso en un barrio tranquilo y con una
población interesada y solidaria con el avance de las actividades.
Estas actitudes se evidenciaron en las constantes preguntas de los
vecinos acerca de los avances del proyecto y del estado y situación
de los jóvenes.
Las acciones interinstitucionales e intersectoriales constituyeron una
de las principales estrategias para el desarrollo del proyecto, ya que
apoyamos en ellas un eje fundamental para la consolidación del
CRC. Es por ello que a manera de evaluación podemos decir que la
participación de otros sectores del área gubernamental de la
provincia, así como también ONGs, organizaciones sociales y el
sector empresarial se constituyeron en lo que se buscaba desde el
proyecto “Socios Estratégicos” para el logro de los objetivos.
Podemos enumerar algunas de las acciones que consideramos
prioritarias desde la perspectiva interinstitucional-sectorial:
Acompañamiento y Monitoreo conjunto de los Beneficiarios entre
Equipo CRC y Organizaciones que postularon beneficiarios.
Donaciones de distinta naturaleza.
Compromiso y apoyo de áreas del Ministerio de Desarrollo Social
especialmente de la Dirección de Unidad Ministro a través de la
cual se gestionó una gran cantidad de apoyos materiales como
institucionales.
El proyecto generó un impacto positivo en distintos ambientes de la
localidad ya que se evidenció interés en empresas, instituciones del
medio, ONGs y población en general por lo innovador del proyecto.
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Enumerar los principales
donantes
 organizaciones del
sector privado,
 organizaciones del
sector público
 ONGs
 Otros

Refieran el grado
de avance de la
conformación de
una red de
cooperación local
que sirva de base
para el desarrollo
del proyecto
(consignar el tipo
de vínculos entre
empresas,
instituciones
educativas,
organizaciones de

Asimismo podemos decir que la temática “tecnológica-informática”
sobre la que se asienta el CRC constituye un atractivo y motivación
permanente para los jóvenes y las organizaciones que se acercan
constantemente a consultar sobre las posibilidades de ingreso. En el
sentido del sector privado podemos manifestar que se mostró interés
en el proyecto ya que fueron varias las empresas que se
comunicaron para realizar aportes. Por otro lado los medios de
comunicación seguían permanentemente los avances que se
sucedían. De todas formas creemos que todavía se pueden mejorar
estos aspectos retroalimentando los conceptos y estrategias de
comunicación-difusión ya que por ejemplo consideramos que las
donaciones son insuficientes para un buen funcionamiento y
entrenamiento de los jóvenes.
Organizaciones del Sector Privado:
BANCO MACRO - Sr. Javier Lanusse
BANCO NACION - Roberto Carlos Ballardini
TRANSPORTES RIBOTTA
NOVA INFORMATICA - Ing. Víctor Cosentini
GASNOR S.A. - Lic. Facundo Altea
COOPERATIVA TELEFONICA PALPALÁ - Jorge
Antonio Ortiz Pistone
H.V.A Grupo Informático - Sr. Hugo Venencia
CANAL 4 – UNICABLE
Fundación Jujuy 3000.(Hay un compromiso, pero todavía no
se concretaron las donaciones) - Ing.Sergio Busignani Presidente
Organizaciones del Sector Público
MINISTERIO DE DESARROLLO SOCIAL
SERVICIO PENITENCIARIO DE JUJUY
CUERPO DE BOMBEROS DE LA PROVINCIA
ESCUELA Nº 247 – Coronel Arias
Otros:
ING.PRO.AR (Ingeniería de Procesos Argentina)
CENTRO DE ESTUDIANTES FAC. DE INGENIERIA
CENTRO DE ESTUDIANTES DE LA FAC. DE
HUMANIDADES Y CS. SOCIALES
La red de cooperación que se conformó a través de las diversas
gestiones realizadas desde el CRC está constituida por las siguientes
instituciones-organizaciones:
Organizaciones Sociales de la Comunidad Jujeña: Con las
mismas se coordinó la incorporación de jóvenes de dichas
organizaciones para que sean beneficiarios en el CRC para la
próxima cohorte:
 Organización Barrios de Pie .Srta. Valeria Chacón


Fundación. DARLOCAB Sra. Mirta López Cabana.



Organización Avelino Bazán Sr. Javier Eduardo Goyechea
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la comunidad,
gobiernos
provinciales, etc.).



Hogar Guadalupe (Obispado de Jujuy) Sra. Maria Brusa

En el sentido mencionado hay varias nuevas organizaciones que ya
manifestaron su interés por participar en esta nueva etapa del
proyecto CRC.
Asimismo se tomó registro de las personas que por iniciativa propia
se acercaban al CRC para averiguar por las inscripciones, y que
solicitaban ser considerados en la nueva convocatoria.
Gestiones ante el Ministerio de Desarrollo Social de la
Provincia:






Gestión de materiales comestibles (harina, azúcar, leche, zucoa,
etc) para proporcionar el desayuno y colaciones a los
beneficiarios que se capacitan en el CRC
Gestión de la Renovación del Alquiler del edificio que oficia de
Sede al CRC. En este sentido se aseguró la continuidad del
alquiler por el periodo 2008. Se resalta que se incrementaron
los costos en concepto de alquiler del mismo, por lo cual hubo
que generar estrategias institucionales que permitan la
continuidad del mismo.
Consecución mensual de materiales de librería y oficina
(cartuchos para impresora, resmas de papel, recursos didácticos,
afiches, fibrones, etc)
Consecución de insumos técnicos para las capacitaciones
específicas del CRC (Aire comprimido, limpia contactos,
alcohol isopropílico, paños de limpieza, disquettes, CDs, etc) se
destaca que los materiales mencionados no son de compra
habitual del Ministerio por lo cual hay que generar canales
nuevos de compra con la consiguiente demora y seguimiento
del trámite.

Gestiones ante el Servicio Penitenciario de la Provincia:
Se renovó para el año 2008 el acuerdo por el cual el Servicio
Penitenciario de la Provincia provee del pan para el desayuno de los
jóvenes capacitandos del CRC.
GESTIÓN DE DONACIONES:
Se continúo con la constante vinculación con instituciones del
medio para la gestión de donaciones de material informático en
desuso a efectos de ser aprovechados en las capacitaciones CRC.
Se retomó el contacto con Fundación Jujuy 3000 (administradora
de los programas de responsabilidad social de las Firmas Nova
Informática e Imagine –empresas de ventas de elementos de
informática y proveeduría de Internet respectivamente-) que a través
del Ingeniero Sebastián Muñoz (Gerente de la Fundación) se
tramita la donación de una importante cantidad de material
informático. Se resalta que esta gestión se viene tratando desde el
año pasado y no se concreta debido a trámites administrativos
legales que obedecen a razones particulares de las empresas.
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Por otro lado se consiguieron distintos materiales (CPUs,
Monitores, Televisores, Procesadores, Teclados, Impresoras) de la
firma Cable Visión Jujuy S.A. (empresa de circuito cerrado de
televisión por cable), dicho material se encuentra en proceso de
chequeo e inventariado.
Se continúo con la tratativa para la donación de elementos con la
Cooperativa Telefónica de la localidad de Perico a cargo del Ing.
Rainer Kunz, el cual se comprometió a donar material informático
para el CRC.
GESTIONES PARA CAPACITACION.
Se entablo relación con el Decano de la Facultad de Humanidades y
Ciencias Sociales de la Universidad Nacional de Jujuy Dr. Ernesto
Max Agüero, con el propósito de facilitar la provisión de recursos
humanos para el dictado de módulos de capacitación sobre temas
sociales y de salud. En este sentido se concreto la capacitación sobre
“Planificación Familiar” a cargo de estudiantes residentes de la
carrera Lic. en Educación para la Salud Srtas. Norma Beatriz Flores
e Ingrid Julián.
Por otro lado hay otros profesionales que adhirieron a nuestra
propuesta colaborando con sus servicios, por ejemplo la Contadora
Pública Mónica del Valle Bessone quien dicto ad - honorem un
taller sobre “Herramientas Básicas de Administración”, donde los
jóvenes recibieron nociones para desenvolverse en el aspecto
administrativo en el caso de desempeñarse como monotributista o
como empleados en relación de dependencia.
A su vez la fonaudióloga Sofía Marina Sosa desarrollo un taller
denominado “El Lenguaje en la Búsqueda del Trabajo” el cual
pretendía generar actitudes de consolidación y de la responsabilidad,
la confianza en sí mismo y la comunicación en el ámbito laboral.
Cabe destacar el aporte del técnico en informática Conrrado Abel
Velásquez, quien dictó el módulo de capacitación en ofimática, a
través de una vinculación con el centro de estudiantes de la Facultad
de Ingeniería.
GESTIONES PARA PRODUCTIVIDAD Y
EMPLEABILIDAD:
Gestiones ante el Ministerio de Trabajo, Empleo y Seguridad
Social.
Se tomo contacto en reiteradas oportunidades con el Gerente de
Empleo de la delegación Jujuy del MTEySS Sr. Dante Velásquez a
efectos de operativizar la firma de los protocolos, acuerdos y demás
documentación que se requiera para formalizar la aprobación y
posterior financiamiento del proyecto presentado ante el organismo
citado.
Asimismo se informa que se tomó contacto personal con la Lic.
Estela Barba encargada de la tramitación del proyecto en la Sede
Central del MTEySS con la cual se aclararon puntos de la
presentación de documentación, así como detalles técnicos para la
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aplicación de formularios y protocolos. Se manifiesta que con
ambas personas se mantiene frecuente contacto telefónico y digital.
Gestiones ante el Ministerio de Producción de la Provincia:
Se tomó contacto con el Secretario de la PYME e Integración
Regional del Ministerio de Producción de la Provincia Sr. Gustavo
Ortiz con el cual se inició un acuerdo para la posible inserción en
pasantías con empresas de los capacitandos del CRC. Asimismo se
estableció una estrategia de difusión de las actividades del Centro a
través de la Secretaria mencionada.
Gestiones ante la Dirección de Desarrollo Económico Social de
la Provincia.
Se estableció un acuerdo inicial por el cual la Dirección de
Desarrollo Económico Social de la provincia de Jujuy aportara a
través de su Programa Familia Emprendedora el financiamiento
para algunos proyectos asociativos que sean formulados por los
beneficiarios del CRC que obtengan su certificado final de
aprobación de la capitación. El mencionado programa financia
microproyectos productivos por montos de hasta $ 3000.
Gestiones ante el Consejo de le Microempresa:
También se tomo contacto y se dialogó con el Consejo de la Micro
Empresa de la Provincia ante el cual se expuso las actividades que
se desarrollan en el Centro por lo cual quedaron en evaluar en la
sesión Consejo (en el mismo participa, poder legislativo, Min.
Hacienda, Banco de Acción Social, otros) la posibilidad de financiar
proyectos formulados por lo beneficiaros del CRC que finalicen la
capacitación y pretendan iniciar un pequeño emprendimiento
productivo. Los aportes no reembolsables del Consejo de la Micro
ascienden hasta montos de $ 3000.Gestiones en la Municipalidad de Palpalá:
Se tomó contacto con el Intendente de Palpalá con quien se está
tratando la incorporación de algunos de los jóvenes entrenados en
lugares de práctica que tengan que ver específicamente con la
capacitación desarrollada, asimismo se esta acordando la posibilidad
del pago de viáticos o estipendios para los practicantes.
Otros:
Trabajo en Equipo

Composición y descripción
del equipo
Cómo caracteriza el equipo
de trabajo.
Clima interno, actitudes y
acompañamiento

El equipo de trabajo está constituido por el coordinador general, la
coordinadora de planta, la tutora psico-pedagógica, el capacitador y
tres auxiliares.
Se consiguió trabajar de forma coordinada para la consecución de
los objetivos.
El clima de trabajo fue el adecuado para desarrollar las tareas en
forma armónica, esto ayudó a la organización del trabajo en el
centro.
La comunicación mantenida en el equipo técnico, fue de vital
importancia.
Se pudieron propiciar espacios de participación grupal, cuya
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finalidad fue promover la reciprocidad, el compañerismo, el trabajo
en grupo, la tolerancia, el respeto, etc. esto resultó ser muy útil para
la generación de pautas de convivencia, la resolución de problemas
y la asunción de tareas.
En lo que respecta al clima, el equipo de trabajo tuvo una actitud
positiva hacia las actividades que se proponían, así como una gran
capacidad de resolver los problemas que fueron apareciendo;
estamos en condiciones de decir que las dificultades fueron
mínimas.
En general la organización del trabajo respetaba cada una de las
funciones designadas al principio, en el proyecto, que son:
Encargado de Depósito:
A cargo de la entrada y salida de los equipos del depósito. Lleva un
registro de las entradas y salidas del material y se hará responsable
de que al final del día ingresen todos los materiales que fueron
retirados al comienzo de la jornada. Dicho informe es entregado
diariamente al Jefe de Planta. Es responsable de que no ingrese
ninguna persona no autorizada al mismo y que los componentes
sean retirados solo por el personal autorizado. Semanalmente,
realiza un control de los equipos contrastando la información con la
asentada en la base de datos. Realiza un informe semanal de este
control, anotando las novedades y las inconsistencias en los
materiales. Este informe debe ser elevado al Jefe de Planta. Realiza,
además la limpieza e inventariado del material ingresado, bajo la
supervisión del Jefe de Planta.
Encargado del Almacén de Partes:
Esta a cargo de la entrada y salida de los componentes del almacén
de partes. Lleva un registro de las entradas y salidas del material y
es responsable de que al final del día ingresen todos los materiales
que fueron retirados al comienzo de la jornada. Dicho informe es
entregado diariamente al Jefe de Planta. Es responsable de que no
ingrese ninguna persona no autorizada al mismo y que los
componentes sean retirados solo por el personal autorizado.
Semanalmente, realiza un control de los equipos contrastando la
información con la asentada en la base de datos. Realiza un informe
de este control, anotando las novedades y las inconsistencias en los
materiales. Este informe es elevado al Jefe de Planta. Además debe
relevar las necesidades de insumos y elevar dicho pedido al Jefe de
Planta.
Encargado del Control de los Participantes:
Esta a cargo de registrar el ingreso y egreso de los capacitandos, de
la asistencia y de la puntualidad de los mismos. Controla que los
jóvenes utilicen adecuadamente la ropa y los instrumentos de
trabajo, y el comportamiento, tanto en las horas de clase como en
las horas de recreo, de acuerdo al Reglamento de Convivencia.
Lleva un registro de control de la asistencia, así como de las
tardanzas e inasistencias incurridas. Realiza un informe semanal
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sobre las novedades e inconsistencias de la información contenida
en los registros diarios. Este informe es elevado a la Tutora
Psicopedagógica.
Encargado de Control de las Herramientas y elementos
personales de los jóvenes:
Es responsable de que cada participante, deje sus pertenencias
personales, y lleve las herramientas de trabajo asignadas. Al final
del día, debe controlar que las herramientas sean devueltas tal cual
como fueron retiradas, y que las pertenencias personales sean
retiradas. Lleva un registro de cada uno de los capacitandos y de las
eventuales pérdidas de material efectuadas por cada uno. Realiza un
informe semanal sobre las novedades e inconsistencias de la
información contenida en los registros diarios. Dicho informe debe
ser elevado tanto al Jefe de Planta como a la Tutora
Psicopedagógica.
Capacitador:
Esta encargado de la capacitación diaria de los beneficiarios, de
acuerdo al cronograma acordado, y lleva un registro con los avances
y problemas de aprendizaje de cada uno de los capacitandos.
Realiza el control de los equipos donados que llevan al centro.
Confecciona un informe semanal sobre lo incluido en los informes
diarios, los cuales serán revisados conjuntamente con la Tutora
Psicopedagógica.

Reuniones de equipo:
enumeren los principales
temas tratados, frecuencia

Jefe de Planta:
Además de las tareas detalladas en el informe anterior, lleva a cabo
las siguientes tareas: Control del personal del CRC, de las
asistencias y ausencias de los mismos, y del cumplimiento de las
tareas asignadas. Actualización de las Bases de Datos, de los
movimientos diarios de stock y de movimiento de personal y de los
capacitandos. Realiza el control de los equipos donados y el
inventario de los mismos, así como de cada material, herramienta,
etc. Realizará un informe semanal del movimiento de personal, del
movimiento de la base de datos y controlará los informes
presentados por todo el personal afectado al CRC. Dicho informe es
elevado al Coordinador.
La frecuencia de las reuniones de trabajo fue semanal, en las cuales
los principales temas tratados fueron:
A nivel coordinación, los temas de discusión se centraban en las
estrategias para incorporar nuevos socios, de acuerdo a la necesidad
relevada por el área técnica. Además de las necesidades planteadas
por el área psicopedagógica de incorporación de socios que
pudiesen capacitar en diversos temas complentarios. Por otro lado la
preocupación constante pasaba por la consecución constante de
materiales y recursos para sustentar las actividades del proyecto.
A nivel Técnico, se trataron las diferentes dificultades que se
presentaron semanalmente en la capacitación y a nivel Centro, a
partir de ellas, se volvía a tratar la planificación para incorporar o
quitar temas, o bien cambiar el calendario de ejecución de módulos
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Enumeren las dificultades
más significativas que
tuvieron como equipo del
CRC y las formas de
resolverlas

Enumeren los principales
aprendizajes logrados

Cómo les resultó (al
equipo) trabajar en un
proyecto interdisciplinario
e intersectorial?

de capacitación.
A nivel Psicopedagógico, se trataron temas puntuales sobre las
dificultades de los participantes en general y en particular, que
pudiesen resolver a través de incorporación de clases de
recuperación de temas, o a través de alguna gestión de la
coordinación en cuanto a necesidades económicas.Se efectuaban
reuniones una vez por semana para realizar intercambios de
información, comentarios, aclaraciones y observaciones
convenientes sobre la ejecución de tareas en el CRC.
Además se pactaba cada semana los miembros responsables de las
distintas tareas según las actividades previstas para las siguientes
semanas, otros temas que se trataban en las reuniones fueron :
-Cumplimiento de horarios
-Cumplimiento de tareas: principalmente para la participación
en la capacitación y en los talleres pedagógicos, para que se
desarrollaran sin inconvenientes.
-Dificultades: El grupo de trabajo compartía las dificultades que
iban apareciendo durante el proceso, de esta manera se podían
hacer los cambios sobre la marcha,
Las dificultades más significativas que tuvimos fue al tratar de
aunar conceptos tan disímiles como dos disciplinas tan diferentes
como la social a través de la tutoría psicopedagógica y la técnica. La
agnación supuso repensar la capacitación del participante y la
intensificación de los talleres dictados por el área psicopedagógica.
Las dificultades puntuales en el CRC fueron:
Las donaciones recibidas eran de equipos viejos, algunos resultaron
obsoletos
Falta de personal en el área técnica
Dificultades para que los jóvenes pudieran asistir al CRC sin
problemas ya que no contaban con el dinero para afrontar los gastos
de transporte
Problemas en las gestiones para conseguir el pan, azúcar y otros
insumos para la cocina
Consideramos que uno de los logros más importantes fue el de
conseguir aplicar un modelo diferente al modelo escolar tradicional
de aprendizaje de tal forma de brindar a los jóvenes una formación
laboral real.
En los últimos meses podemos decir que se pudo implementar
exitosamente el enfoque global, se trabajó teniendo en cuenta las
necesidades y posibilidades reales de los jóvenes
Otro de los aprendizajes que consideramos muy ricos para nuestra
experiencia es el de gestionar recursos.
La concreción del trabajo en equipo y en forma
interdisciplinaria.
Fue un gran desafío, que fue superado paso a paso a través de meses
de intenso trabajo.
Consideramos que este modo de trabajo fue muy rico para cada uno
de los participantes del proyecto, para que el centro funcionara,
debimos interiorizarnos de las funciones que realizaba cada uno, y
aprender de las profesiones de los integrantes del grupo de trabajo.
Asimismo se asumieron nuevas perspectivas de gestión y
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Cómo le resultó al equipo e
individualmente trabajar
con jóvenes de sectores
populares?

Indique el grado de avance
del armado del proyecto
institucional: está
conformado?, cuáles son
las principales
características?, cuáles son
las principales líneas de
desarrollar?, prevén
realizar cambios?, cuáles?

articulación con sectores sociales y empresas lo cual posibilito un
aprendizaje en la distintas maneras de abordaje y negociación con
las mismas.
En distintas medidas el equipo poseía ciertas experiencia en trabajo
con jóvenes de sectores populares
Por otra lado consideramos que la experiencia fue muy rica ya que
pudimos alcanzar el objetivo de tener la menor deserción posible, es
muy gratificante para nosotros como equipo saber que dos de los
jóvenes ya se inscribieron en la facultad para continuar sus estudios.
Desde el centro se alienta a los jóvenes que no terminaron sus
estudios a que realicen las acciones necesarias para la concreción de
los mismos. Asimismo se está gestionando con la Secretaría de
Educación tareas para poner a los beneficiarios que no terminaron
sus estudios en el sistema educativo formal, con programas de
apoyo escolar para la consecución del título secundario.
Aquéllos que no tenían terminado el nivel primario se
comprometieron a finalizar sus estudios, por comunicaciones
mantenidas con sus padres y tutores se encuentran muy
entusiasmados con la capacitación en informática, quieren continuar
con cursos de perfeccionamiento.
El armado del proyecto institucional fue realizado y remitido
oportunamente tanto al CFI como al Ministerio de Trabajo, Empleo
y Seguridad Social. El proyecto será enviado como documento
adjunto a este informe.
Se prevé la realización de cambios respecto a la modalidad de
capacitación. Respecto a la capacitación realizada, al principio se
realizó en un modelo escolar, y luego se cambió a la incorporación
de los participantes en puestos de trabajo. Para la nueva cohorte se
prevé comenzar desde el principio con la incorporación de puestos
de trabajo para evitar la dependencia de los participantes con el
capacitador.

Acciones de capacitación

Modalidad (enumere las
principales modalidades
utilizadas)

Clases teórico prácticas: La aplicación de este instrumento en
el desarrollo de los módulos referentes a la reparación y
reacondicionamiento de computadoras, dio un resultado
indefinido, por un lado el aprendizaje teórico logrado fue mucho
mas profundo y la parte práctica se realizó con mucha facilidad,
sin embargo el modelo escuela, impidió que los participantes, se
desenvolvieran en un ambiente de trabajo real y dependieran
mucho del capacitador. La implementación de esta modalidad
en la capacitación en ofimática fue necesaria, y brindó los
resultados esperados.
Puestos de trabajo: La implementación de esta modalidad fue
mucho más fructífera, debido a que los participantes necesitaron
solo la supervisión del capacitador para realizar las tareas.
Talleres semanales: Todos los talleres apuntaron al desarrollo
de aptitudes personales como: Confianza en sí mismo,
Responsabilidad, Flexibilidad, Iniciativa, Manejo de tiempo,
Trabajo en equipo, Asesoramiento de compañeros,
comunicación, autoestima, etc.
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Talleres especiales: La variabilidad de los temas tratados en
estos talleres, han permitido que los participantes terminen su
capacitación con una formación complementaria importante,
necesaria para su futura inserción laboral y desenvolvimiento
profesional.

Contenidos (enumere los
principales contenidos
trabajados)

Contenidos generales de los Talleres
Los proyectos en el proceso de toma de decisiones
-Proyecto, planificación y participación
-Qué es un proyecto
-La planificación en la formulación y diseño de proyectos
-Elaboración del diagnóstico
-Identificación del problema
-Formulación de objetivos
-Metas
-Indicadores
-Actividades
-Producto
-Población beneficiaria
-Evaluación de un proyecto
-Sexo-sexualidad
-Aparatos reproductores
-Enfermedades de transmisión sexual
-Anticonceptivos
-Género
-Planificación familiar
-Pasos a seguir cuando se debe intervenir en una situación de
urgencia
-Pasos a seguir en casos de incendio
-Pérdida de conocimiento
-Paro cardio-respiratorio y obstrucción de las vías respiratorias
-Hemorragias y estado de shock
-Fracturas y lesiones óseas, musculares o ligamentos
-Quemaduras, problemas ligados a la temperatura (frío, calor)
-Lastimaduras y quemaduras en los ojos
-Intoxicaciones
-Transporte de emergencia de una persona herida
-Kit de primeros auxilios
-Sida y otras enfermedades de transmisión sexual.
-Oralidad
CAPACITACIÓN TÉCNICA:
MODULO ENS1: Desmontaje de material informático
Objetivos: Identificar los componentes internos y externos de
una computadora, así como los periféricos. Desmontar los
componentes de una computadora. Reconocer y clasificar los
distintos componentes.
MODULO ENS2: Embalaje y manipulación del material
informático
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Objetivos: Limpiar las computadoras y los periféricos,
manipular los materiales en el taller, inventario de materiales.
MODULO ENS3: Evaluación del material informático
Objetivos: Identificar visualmente la capacidad, frecuencia y
velocidad de los componentes informáticos, identificar
utilizando un software, Ingreso de datos en una base de datos,
evaluación de componentes.
MODULO ENS4: Preparación de discos rígidos
Objetivos: Acceder y configurar el BIOS, ensamblar y
configurar los periféricos de almacenamiento, eliminar datos de
forma segura, particionar, formatear, verificar y clonar un disco
rígido.
MODULO ENS5: Ensamblar una PC
Objetivos: Ensamblar los componentes de una computadora,
actualizar el microprocesador, verificar los componentes,
instalar, configurar y testear con diferentes sistemas operativos,
particionar un disco rígido, ensamblar una PC, actualizar la base
de datos.
MODULO ENS6: Control de calidad
Objetivos: Verificar el funcionamiento de las computadoras
producidas, testear los componentes informáticos y el
funcionamiento del sistema operativo, seguir el procedimiento
de control de calidad.
HABILIDADES AVANZADAS
MODULO ENS7: Reparación
Objetivos: Reparación de distintos componentes, efectuar
diagnósticos del material y el software, corrección de
problemas.
MODULO ENS8: Monitores
Objetivos: Evaluación de la calidad de imagen de los monitores,
ajustar la imagen de los monitores, reparar de monitores.
MODULO ENS9: Impresoras
Objetivos: Evaluar el funcionamiento de una impresora, reparar
una impresora.
Se dictó también dos módulos que no se encuentran en el plan
de taller inicial. Esta modificación permitió introducir los
módulos de Reparación de Computadoras Avanzado y
Ofimática General.
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Estrategias de enseñanza
utilizadas

Principales características de
los participantes en la
capacitaciones

Presentación: Exposición de nociones, ideas, conceptos o
teorías por parte del formador.
Demostración: Enseñar a través del ejemplo: se demuestra una
tarea o una técnica que luego deberá ser reproducida por los
participantes ( de forma individual o grupal).
Ejecución: Realizar una tarea bajo supervisión de un formador
técnico
Ejercitación: Aplicar o practicar de manera simulada una tarea
o una técnica.
Discusión: discutir, intercambiar opiniones sobre un tema
específico, puede ser en grupo, en sub grupos o debates.
Acompañamiento: Se basa en la realización de una actividad
profesional en presencia de una persona que transmite sus
conocimientos y sus formas de trabajar a un aprendiz. Para la
mayoría de las tareas en el centro de reacondicionamiento de
computadoras la capacitación utilizada se basa sobre este
método. En este caso, los participantes considerados como
aprendices aprenden el trabajo practicando, siendo guiados en la
tarea paso a paso por un formador técnico o un participante más
avanzado que ha logrado la capacidad necesaria para transmitir
sus conocimientos. El formador técnico adopta el rol de mentor
y el aprendizaje se realiza a través de la observación, la práctica
y la corrección en le trabajo. La capacitación a través del
método de acompañamiento se realiza en el puesto de trabajo
real y en general es deseable que haya un formador técnico y
uno o dos participantes.
Exposición audiovisual: esto es cuando se utiliza videos, fotos,
presentaciones, etc. Para:
Ejemplificar
Contextualizar un ejemplo, una noción, un concepto
Comenzar una discusión
En general son:
- Participativos
- Activos
- Preguntan mucho
- Dificultades en el cumplimiento del horario de llegada

Caracterice brevemente la
experiencia de trabajo en el
entrenamiento a líderes
comunitarios (quienes estarían
en condiciones de transmitir los En la totalidad de los talleres dictados, los contenidos
programas de desarrollo de
involucraban características que apuntaban a la formación de las
capacidades en su comunidad y aptitudes necesarias para la formación de líderes.
otras). En caso de que este
proceso no se haya comenzado,
comentar los motivos y si lo
tienen planificado.
La propuesta de Insertech, se tomo como referencia para la
Qué modificarían de la
implementación del Centro, por lo cual no modificaríamos
propuesta para potenciar los
substancialmente la metodología y/o los contenidos. En la
logros y disminuir obstáculos?
presente capacitación solo realizamos la adaptación al contexto
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provincial y la readecuación de algunos puestos de trabajo
debido a la conformación espacial del CRC.
A futuro…

Qué acciones se proponen
realizar a corto plazo?

A corto plazo nos interesa poder brindar un acompañamiento a
los primeros egresados, ya que durante la capacitación
aprendieron a trabajar con máquinas obsoletas, el capacitador ya
les comentó la propuesta de acompañarlos de tal forma que si
aparecen dudas él pueda ayudarlos en este proceso que continúa
siendo de aprendizaje permanente.
También la incorporación de los mismos a empresas a través de
pasantías o ayudas económicas.

Qué necesitarían (recursos)
para implementarlas?

Necesitaríamos la obtención de pasantías y/o la implementación
de ayudas económicas para que los participantes puedan
desarrollarse en puestos reales de trrabajo.

Con respecto a los jóvenes, seleccione algunas anécdotas que muestren el cambio personal y/o
grupal de los mismos:
1) Al principio resultó muy difícil integrar al grupo debido a las diferencias que existían entre ellos, lo
anecdótico de ésta situación es que el grupo que al principio no se comunicaba bien, al finalizar el
curso conformaron un grupo de amigos muy compacto.
2) Fue complicado lograr integrar al grupo a Jorge Leonel Torrado al término del curso, nos
sorprendió la comunicación que alcanzó con el resto de los jóvenes, se abrió más al diálogo con su
tutor y con los profesores
3) Con David Gaspar se trabajó mucho la pluralidad , al ser oriundo de Humahuaca al Norte de
nuestra Provincia, su dicción es propia de la zona de donde proviene, hablaba mucho entre dientes y
costaba entenderlo. Luego de los talleres el me seguía diciendo que para él hablaba correctamente,
por lo tanto lo que hice fue grabarlo y luego hacer que escuche la grabación, cuando se escuchó se
reía solo porque me expresó que no se entendía la mitad de las cosas que decía, al finalizar el curso
mostró notorios cambios en su manera de hablar
4) Una anécdota digan de destacar es la de Maria Ortega militante de la Organización Social Avelino
Bazan que en un momento que el CRC se encontraba sin productos para la elaboración de los
desayunos, la participante obtuvo a través de gestionar en su organización los materiales necesarios
para la elaboración de los mismos. En este sentido se desataca el sentido ce compromiso y solidaridad
con el CRC y con sus pares.

Con respecto a los jóvenes, enumere lo que esperaban y no sucedió y aquello que los sorprendió
-

En el desarrollo del curso se esperaba un menor grado de aceptación del modelo de
capacitación y un menor interés en las distintas temáticas desarrolladas. En contraposición a
lo pensado los resultados mostraron todo lo contrario la motivación fue muy alta y
permanente así como el interés constante demostrado por los beneficiarios, lo cual se podía
evidenciar en los pocos niveles de inasistencia y deserción. Asimismo con respecto al modelo
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de capacitación podemos decir que esta modalidad resulto muy atractiva y permitió
excelentes resultados en la concreción de los objetivos buscados.
-

Por otro lado sorprende la motivación que tienen los jóvenes a días de terminar el curso en
continuar con la profundización de su capacitación y en la posibilidad de iniciar una
experiencia laboral o un emprendimiento productivo.
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ANNEX 8

EVALUATION OF THE CRC INITIATIVE BY FUNDARED
This Annex includes excerpts from CFI internal unpublished documents (CFI, 2001, 2002,
2008) presenting an evaluation carried out by the Argentine organization FUNDARED of the
program Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC). The material is included as a
sample of the data sourced and researched from internal CFI documents for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited.. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

Documento de Fundared

El documento de Fundared sobre los CRC proporciona una recopilación de algunas
dimensiones relevadas a partir de la aplicación de una grilla de evaluación provista por Fundared a los
CRCs.

Fundared ha elaborado una grilla con el objetivo relevar algunos datos generales del proceso
de trabajo del CRC.

Se pretende que constituya una matriz de síntesis de algunos aspectos

desarrollados164.

Se presenta a continuación la grilla completa con los datos aportados por los distintos CRCs.
El coordinador de cada centro la remitió con información recabada en reuniones de equipo y/o
consulta directa a los otros compañeros de trabajo.

Este instrumento junto a los productos

presentados por cada integrante del CRC se constituyó en el informe del mes de marzo 2008.

Para el mismo se han seleccionado algunos ítems para sistematizar, por lo que la ampliación
de cada uno de ellos se podrán leer de la grilla original (ver anexo adjunto), como así también algunos
datos cuantitativos y/o de contacto (los casilleros que en esta grilla figuran vacios).

164

Presentación de la recopilación de algunas dimensiones relevadas a partir de la aplicación de una grilla de evaluación
provista por Fundared a los CRCs.
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Se espera que este como muchos otros instrumentos se constituyan en insumo de trabajo para
el propio equipo permitiendo “mirar” lo realizado y tomarlo como de “punto de partida” para
acciones futuras.

Principales
características de
infraestructura del CRC
(consignar superficie,
distribución espacial de
oficinas, depósito, etc.,
equipos, muebles):

Todos los CRC cuentan con una sala o taller para capacitación,
equipado con bancos de trabajo, así como también con oficina, y
deposito para los equipos e insumos.
Los CRC de San Juan, Jujuy y Formosa, señalan que también poseen
baño y cocina. Además los CRC de San Juan y Jujuy tienen sala para
reuniones y patio. En particular, el CRC-Jujuy cuenta con una sala de
cómputos, y el CRC-Formosa, con una sala de recepción y un
lavadero.

Otros aportes generales
que quieran rescatar del
CRC:
Gestión
Enumerar los distintos
instrumentos utilizados
para realizar la
comunicación con
Fundared

Todos los CRC utilizaron como vías de comunicación, el teléfono, el
chat, el correo electrónico y la tele conferencia.

Evaluación de la
utilización de cada uno
(cómo les resultó, qué
modificarían)

La comunicación telefónica y vía correo electrónico resultó
satisfactoria para todos los CRC.
El CRC-Formosa destacó positivamente el uso de la video conferencia
y del Chat. Para el CRC-Trelew, el Chat dejo de ser relevante dado
que al tener un día fijo de conexión sólo podían consultarse temas del
momento por lo que se privilegio el formato del correo electrónico.

Enumerar los distintos
instrumentos utilizados
para trabajar en el CRC
con los jóvenes

Todos los CRC, a excepción de Trelew mencionan aplicación de una
Planilla de Asistencia. Instrumentos como Entrevistas y Encuestas son
utilizados por el CRC-Formosa, y el CRC-Jujuy. Tanto el CRCFormosa como el CRC-San Juan utilizan fichas o planillas
sociolaborales, y realizan Charlas o Talleres de temáticas especificas
(Armado de CV, Power Point, Primeros Auxilios, Higiene y
Seguridad, Sexualidad, drogadicción, etc.). El CRC-Formosa utiliza
además, una ficha socioeconómica y una planilla de ausentismo y
retrasos. El CRC-Jujuy destaca la implementación de fichas o registros
de seguimiento tanto individual como grupal. Por su parte CRC-San
Juan realiza exposiciones con afiches y apuntes así como también
prácticas supervisadas en los bancos de trabajo. Por último, el CRCTrelew utiliza un panel demostrativo con el despiece y componentes
de una maquina, una Pizarra blanca para la ampliación de los
conceptos explicados y un Manual operativo con los conocimientos
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para que el participante se desarrolle.
Evaluación de la
utilización de cada uno
(cómo les resultó, qué
modificarían)

Todos los CRC valoran positivamente los instrumentos aplicados,
proponiendo en general profundizar y mejorar su utilización.

Datos de CRC:
Descripción general del contexto de trabajo

En relación con la localidad, población
en general, mencionen situaciones del
entorno que incidieron en la labor
realizada

El CRC-San Juan destaca su dependencia del Ministerio de
Infraestructura del Gobierno de la provincia y Concejo Federal
de Inversiones.
Por su parte Jujuy menciona positivamente para el desarrollo
del proyecto, la relación con el entorno (barrio tranquilo) y con
la población que se mostró solidaria e interesada en el avance de
las actividades.
El CRC-Formosa en cambio, da cuenta solamente de aspectos
negativos del entorno: la situación económica, pobreza
estructural, familias ensambladas, monoparentales y jefaturas
femeninas.
El CRC-Trelew no consigno información en este punto.

Acciones interinstitucionales e
intersectoriales

Todos los CRC, excepto Trelew, destacan las acciones
realizadas con organismos del Estado. En particular, el CRCSan Juan informa que distintos organismos colaboraron con
donaciones tanto de infraestructura, servicios e insumos. El
CRC-Jujuy menciona la realización de Charlas de Capacitación
Integral con diversos organismos estatales; la certificación en
Oficio con el Ministerio de Cultura y
Educación; el
Asesoramiento, Internet, y línea telefónica por parte de la
UPSTI; y la conformación de un Consorcio de Cooperación con
la Dirección de Asociativismo.
El CRC-Jujuy, además de con organismos del Estado, realizó
acciones con ONGs, organizaciones sociales y el sector
empresarial. Entre algunas de ellas se encuentran el
acompañamiento y monitoreo conjunto de los Beneficiarios
entre Equipo CRC y Organizaciones que postularon
beneficiarios; las donaciones de distinta naturaleza; el
compromiso y apoyo de áreas del Ministerio de Desarrollo
Social en la gestión de apoyos materiales e institucionales.
Por ultimo, el CRC-Trelew solo menciona un convenio de
pasantías con IDES.

Describan el impacto que generó la
instalación del CRC en la localidad

Tanto el CRC-Jujuy, como el CRC-San Juan y el CRC-Formosa
destacan el impacto positivo en la localidad, y la buena
recepción por parte de los vecinos. En particular el CRC-Jujuy y
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el CRC-Formosa mencionan el atractivo y la importancia del
proyecto para la capacitación de los jóvenes de la localidad. El
CRC-Jujuy también señala además, el interés del sector privado
para realizar aportes, y de los medios de comunicación. Por su
parte, el CRC-Trelew solo menciona que el impacto se generó a
través de los distintos medios de comunicación.
Enumerar los principales donantes
 organizaciones del sector
privado,
 organizaciones del sector
público
 ONGs
 Otros

Refieran el grado de avance de la
conformación de una red de
cooperación local que sirva de base
para el desarrollo del proyecto
(consignar el tipo de vínculos entre
empresas, instituciones educativas,
organizaciones de la comunidad,
gobiernos provinciales, etc.).

En general la relación del los CRC se da, por un lado, con
empresas y fundaciones privadas, que son quienes donan el
material informático en desuso. Y por el otro, con organismos
estatales, que brindan el apoyo en lo que refiere a cuestiones
materiales, de financiamiento, o capacitación. A diferencia del
CRC-Jujuy que ya cuenta con una red de cooperación
conformada, las redes de los demás CRC aun están en proceso
de conformación.
El CRC-San Juan informa que la red de cooperación sigue en
conformación. Por el momento están en acuerdo con los
Municipios de los Departamentos de la provincia y con oficinas
de empleo municipales. A su vez continúan con la convocatoria
a socios donantes, a través de diversos medios de comunicación.
El CRC-Formosa señala que el proyecto del CRC fue incluido a
través de la Secretaria de Desarrollo Social, dentro del
Programa de Políticas Sociales de la Provincia de Formosa. El
Consejo Federal de Inversiones: les brindo capacitaciones y
asesoramiento permanente por profesionales, y financio
encuentros entre las provincias involucradas en el proyecto.
Por parte de empresas privadas recibieron donaciones de
equipos informáticos. Y en relación con Instituciones
Educativas y Organizaciones de la Comunidad les han donado
pc´s reacondicionadas en el centro, y realizado capacitaciones.
El CRC-Trelew menciona que está en desarrollo la propuesta de
concretar una Fundación que permita la facturación de los
trabajos realizados, la contratación de jóvenes egresados y la
recepción de donaciones entre otros beneficios. Para lo cual se
convocará a representantes de industriales, UNPSJB, cámara de
Comercio, y otras entidades que puedan colaborar con el
funcionamiento del Centro.
El CRC-Jujuy ya tiene conformada su red de cooperación. Con
Organizaciones Sociales de la Comunidad Jujeña coordina la
incorporación de jóvenes para que sean beneficiarios en el CRC
para la próxima cohorte. A la vez que con fundaciones y
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empresas gestionan las donaciones de material informático en
desuso. En cuanto a la capacitación, lo hacen en relación con la
Facultad de Humanidades y Ciencias Sociales de la Universidad
Nacional de Jujuy, en lo refiere a temas sociales y de salud. Para
otras capacitaciones cuentan con el apoyo de profesionales
(Contadora, Fonoaudiologa, Informática). Distintos organismos
estatales como el Ministerio de Desarrollo Social de la
Provincia les brinda materiales comestibles, de librería y
oficina, así como insumos técnicos para las capacitaciones
especificas del CRC, y fondos para la renovación del alquiler
del edificio durante 2008. Con el Ministerio de Trabajo,
Empleo y Seguridad Social gestionaron el tema del
financiamiento del proyecto. Mientras que con el Ministerio de
Producción de la Provincia acordaron la inserción empresas de
los capacitándoos del CRC, mediante pasantías. Asimismo se
estableció una estrategia de difusión de las actividades del
Centro a través de la Secretaria mencionada. También trabajan
en el financiamiento de proyectos formulados por los
beneficiarios del CRC, junto a la Dirección de Desarrollo
Económico Social de la Provincia y el Consejo de la Micro
Empresa de la Provincia. Por ultimo, con la Municipalidad de
Palpalá están tratando la incorporación de algunos de los
jóvenes entrenados en lugares de práctica que tengan que ver
específicamente con la capacitación desarrollada.
Trabajo en Equipo

Composición y descripción del equipo
Cómo caracteriza el equipo de trabajo.
Clima interno, actitudes y
acompañamiento

Todos los CRC caracterizan positivamente a los equipos de
trabajo, y destacan el buen clima de trabajo, y los óptimos
resultados obtenidos. Los CRC de San Juan, Formosa y Jujuy
señalan que en algunos momentos tuvieron problemas,
desacuerdos o dificultades, pero que fueron resueltos
colectivamente en las reuniones. En particular, el CRC-Jujuy
destaca la importancia de la comunicación mantenida en el
equipo técnico, y la generación de espacios de participación
grupal, cuya finalidad fue promover la reciprocidad, el
compañerismo, el trabajo en grupo, la tolerancia, el respeto, etc.
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Todos los CRC mencionaron que trataban el tema de la
consecución de materiales mediante donaciones, la falta de
componentes, y la necesidad de recursos para sustentar las
actividades del proyecto. Otro tema común a todos los CRC era
la situación de los participantes, la evolución de la capacitación
de los jóvenes, las dificultades de los participantes en general y
en cuanto al aprendizaje.
Reuniones de equipo: enumeren los
principales temas tratados, frecuencia

Los CRC de San Juan, Formosa y Jujuy, también señalaron
como frecuente el tema de los convenios con organizaciones,
como incorporar nuevos socios, las oportunidades laborales, etc.
Otro tema tratado por los CRC mencionados fue el del
comportamiento de los jóvenes, el uso del espacio, y el
cumplimiento de horarios y tareas.
Por ultimo, los CRC de Jujuy y Formosa mencionaron que
trataban el tema de la planificación de actividades.

Enumeren las dificultades más
significativas que tuvieron como
equipo del CRC y las formas de
resolverlas

Los distintos CRC plantearon diversas dificultades. Aparecen
problemáticas diferenciadas según de que CRC se trate.
En el caso del CRC-San Juan las mayores dificultes estuvieron,
por un lado, en aunar criterios de las áreas sociolaborales con la
técnica en el turno mañana, y por el otro, en la falta de mayores
espacios de encuentro para logra intercambiar perspectivas de
los temas a resolver. Esto último fue remediado incrementando
las reuniones informales.
En cuanto al CRC de Jujuy, señalan que las mayores
dificultades se dieron “al tratar de aunar conceptos tan disímiles
como dos disciplinas tan diferentes como la social a través de la
tutoría psicopedagógica y la técnica”. Frente a esto buscaron
repensar la capacitación del participante y la intensificación de
los talleres dictados por el área psicopedagógica. También
marcaron dificultades puntuales en el CRC: las donaciones
recibidas eran de equipos viejos, falta de personal en el área
técnica, dificultades económicas para que los jóvenes pudieran
asistir al CRC, y problemas en las gestiones para conseguir el
pan, azúcar y otros insumos para la cocina
Por su parte, el CRC-Formosa destaco los problemas de
aprendizaje, que buscaron resolver con ayuda del equipo
Pedagógico del CFI. También indicaron como dificultad la falta
de componentes (memorias, Discos Rígidos), frente a lo cual
dos coordinadores viajaron a capital federal en busca de
donaciones obteniendo resultados positivos.
Por ultimo, Trelew hizo hincapié en las dificultades de las
relaciones interpersonales, grupales y
en el nivel de
responsabilidades. Pudieron ir superando las dificultades
mediante reuniones donde se planteaban y discutían las mismas.
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Enumeren los principales aprendizajes
logrados

Todos los CRC señalan como aprendizajes, al trabajo en equipo
y en forma interdisciplinaria, teniendo en cuenta y respetando la
mirada y el pensamiento del otro. Lo cual implicó también
aprender a manejar situaciones conflictivas y realizar
autocríticas.
En particular, el CRC-Jujuy destaca el haber conseguido aplicar
un modelo diferente aprendizaje que brinda a los jóvenes una
formación laboral real. También mencionan haber aprendido a
gestionar recursos.
Por ultimo, el CRC-Formosa señala como aprendizajes
obtenidos, la interrelación entre autoridades públicas y privadas,
y el relacionarse con los medios de comunicación.

¿Cómo les resultó (al equipo) trabajar
en un proyecto interdisciplinario e
intersectorial?

Todos los CRC destacan el trabajo interdisciplinario e
intersectorial como una experiencia positiva, aunque cada uno
hace hincapié en distintos aspectos.
Para el CRC-San Juan lo importante fue haber logrado una
mirada de mayor amplitud. Mientras que para el CRC-Trelew lo
destacable fue la presentación del programa a la sociedad.
El CRC-Jujuy menciona el aprendizaje adquirido en cuanto a
nuevas perspectivas de gestión y articulación con sectores
sociales y empresas, y las distintas maneras de abordaje y
negociación con las mismas.
Por ultimo, para el CRC-Formosa, fue enriquecedor en lo
profesional, así como en cuanto a relaciones humanas que se
generaron a partir de compartir situaciones, experiencias,
conocimientos, etc.

¿Cómo le resultó al equipo e
individualmente trabajar con jóvenes
de sectores populares?

Por un lado los equipos de CRC-Jujuy y CRC-Trelew, que
tenían experiencia en trabajo con jóvenes de sectores populares,
indican que no tuvieron grandes dificultades en el trabajo. En
particular el CRC-Jujuy destaca lo positivo de la experiencia: el
haber logrado la menor deserción posible y que los jóvenes
continuaran sus estudios.
Por el otro, los equipos de CRC-San Juan y CRC-Formosa
hacen hincapié en las dificultades que tuvieron. Aunque estas
obedecen a distintas causas. Para el CRC-San Juan el problema
fue lograr que los jóvenes mantuvieran la motivación y el tono
productivo del aprendizaje, así como el desaliento que produjo
que algunos participantes tuvieran que abandonar el CRC por
problemas económicos. Para el CRC-Formosa las dificultades
se dieron en cuanto a como comunicarse con los jóvenes y
ganarse su confianza, lo cual fueron consiguiendo con el trabajo
cotidiano.

Indique el grado de avance del armado
del proyecto institucional: está
conformado?, cuáles son las
principales características?, cuáles son
las principales líneas de desarrollar?,

El CRC-San Juan informa que han avanzado mucho pero aun
tienen que resolver temas como relación con Organizamos
públicos de educación para brindar terminalidad educativa.,
gestionar becas de transporte o de capacitación o pasantías.
El CRC-Jujuy ya remitió el proyecto tanto al CFI como al
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prevén realizar cambios?, cuáles?

Ministerio de Trabajo, Empleo y Seguridad Social. El mismo
prevé la realización de cambios respecto a la modalidad de
capacitación. Se prevé comenzar desde el principio con la
incorporación de puestos de trabajo para evitar la dependencia
de los participantes con el capacitador.
El CRC-Formosa señala como principales características de su
proyecto: 1-Formación integral, 2-Inclusión socio-laboral, 3Articulación con las familias y la comunidad, 4-Entrenamiento
laboral 5-Implementación de la Línea de Producción (División
por sectores). Las líneas de Acción del mismo son: 1-Instalación
y puesta en marcha, 2-Selección de jóvenes y capacitación, 3Armado y distribución de computadoras, 4-Promoción y
Comunicación, 5-Orientación y apoyo a la inserción laboral, 6Búsqueda de Donaciones.

Acciones de capacitación

Modalidad (enumere las principales
modalidades utilizadas)

Contenidos (enumere los principales
contenidos trabajados)

Los CRC de San Juan, Jujuy y Trelew coinciden en haber
utilizado como modalidad clases teórico prácticas, donde
articulaban la teoría con el desarrollo de prácticas en las PCs.
Además, el CRC-San Juan y el CRC-Jujuy realizaron talleres
participativos para diversas temáticas.
El CRC-Formosa no detalla las modalidades utilizadas, solo que
el modo de trabajar se dividió en diferentes sectores (Deposito,
desmontaje, prueba, etc.) y que realizaron evaluaciones
periódicas.
En cuanto a la capacitación técnica, los CRC de Jujuy, Formosa
y Trelew, trabajaron en gran medida con idénticos contenidos:
Desmontaje de material informático, Evaluación del material
informático, Embalaje y manipulación del material informático,
Preparación de discos rígidos, Ensamblaje de una PC, Control
de calidad.
En particular el CRC-Formosa tenía como contenido, el manejo
de stock y del almacén de piezas, si como también la instalación
y configuración del sistema operativo y de software para
mantenimiento de PC. Por otra parte los CRC de Jujuy y Trelew
también tuvieron como contenidos el tema de la reparación de
PCs.
En cuanto a otros contenidos, el CRC-Jujuy también realizo
talleres sobre Sexualidad, Primeros Auxilios, y formulación de
proyectos.
Por su parte, el CRC-San Juan solo informa sobre los
contenidos del Taller de Empleabilidad que realizaron desde el
área socio laboral. Los mismos fueron: Reconocimientos de
capacidades y recursos propios para la afrontar un empleo;
Conformación de Carpeta de Antecedentes: Original, Copia y
Virtual; El diseño de currículum vital. Tipos de CV; Solicitud
de Empleo; Actitudes para el Empleo. La entrevista Laboral; El
mundo del trabajo; Realidad y tendencias en la sociedad actual;
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Estrategias para encontrar empleo en los nichos del mercado
laboral; Bolsas de Trabajo y redes de colocación.

Estrategias de enseñanza utilizadas

Los CRC de Jujuy y Formosa coinciden en haber utilizado las
estrategias de Demostración, Ejecución, Ejercitación, y
Acompañamiento. Mediante las mismas se muestra como
realizar una tarea o técnica que luego es ejercitada por los
participantes. Luego los participantes son acompañados por un
formador técnico o participante avanzado que lo guía en el
proceso de aprendizaje mediante la practica en un puesto de
trabajo real. Estos dos CRC también coinciden en haber
realizado debates o discusiones para intercambiar opiniones
sobre temas específicos. En particular el CRC-Jujuy también
utilizo la exposición de material audiovisual para Ejemplificar;
contextualizar un ejemplo, noción, o concepto; Comenzar una
discusión.
El CRC-Trelew, utilizo una estrategia similar de “CapacitadorTrabajador”, en la cual los participantes se capacitan en el
trabajo mismo en un taller, bajo la supervisión de un jefe de
taller que pone las pautas de trabajo y plantea las metas de
producción.
Por ultimo, el CRC-San Juan utilizo una metodología en la cual
se realizaba un desarrollo teórico básico y luego se pasaba a la
experiencia practica en el taller. También utilizaron como
estrategias, el “ensayo y error”, y el trabajo en pequeños
grupos. En lo que respecta al área sociolaboral, apelaron a la
metodología taller participativa, y a técnicas lúdicas.

Principales características de los
participantes en la capacitaciones

Los CRC de San Juan y Trelew destacan que se trata de jóvenes
de sectores populares, con dificultades y carencias económicas,
laborales, educativas, y de proyecto de vida. El CRC-San Juan
agrega que se trata de participantes con gran expectativa con los
aprendizajes ligado a las tecnologías, que la mayoría frecuenta
cyber y tiene algún grado de familiaridad con las computadoras,
aunque a algunos pocos se necesito alfabetizar digitalmente.
El CRC-Jujuy caracteriza que los participantes son activos,
participativos, y preguntan mucho. Como punto negativo
señalan las dificultades en el cumplimiento del horario de
llegada.
Por ultimo, el CRC-Formosa destaca como características: el
trabajo Grupal e individual; el manejo de las herramientas; las
iniciativas para solucionar problemas planteados por el
capacitador; y la experiencia en entrenamiento real de trabajo
con metas de producción en las diferentes áreas de trabajo.
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Caracterice brevemente la experiencia
de trabajo en el entrenamiento a
líderes comunitarios (quienes estarían
en condiciones de transmitir los
programas de desarrollo de
capacidades en su comunidad y otras).
En caso de que este proceso no se haya
comenzado, comentar los motivos y si
lo tienen planificado.

Los CRC de San Juan, Formosa, y Trelew, señalan que no están
realizando capacitación de líderes comunitarios. El CRC-San
Juan no menciona si esta en sus planes realizarlo. El CRCTrelew informa que no lo ha hecho debido a que no se
realizaron los convenios y/o acuerdos institucionales
necesarios. Pero tienen prevista la capacitación a jóvenes
pertenecientes a comunas del interior de la provincia en las
instalaciones del Centro de Capacitación con residencia de los
mismos en cercanías del CRC. Por su parte, el CRC-Formosa
realizara a futuro un proyecto de alfabetización digital para las
familias de los participantes y la comunidad, para lo cual ya ha
comenzado su primera etapa que es la construcción de la sala
de alfabetización digital.
Por ultimo, el CRC-Jujuy destaca que en la totalidad de los
talleres dictados, los contenidos involucraban características
que apuntaban a la formación de las aptitudes necesarias para la
formación de líderes.
Respecto a este punto, los CRC mencionaron diferentes
cuestiones. El CRC-San Juan plantea acentuar las estrategias
para evitar la deserción por motivos económicos,
implementando becas. El CRC-Jujuy menciona una propuesta
de Insertech para ser implementada en el centro. El CRCFormosa propone que haya una comunicación mas fluida con
los CRC del país para unificar criterios y trazar una línea de
acción conjunta a seguir con todos los profesionales que
participaron del proyecto. Por ultimo el CRC-Trelew considera
que sería conveniente la incorporación de jóvenes con algún
proyecto de vida y con expectativas de mejorar su propia
calidad de vida, además de elevar la edad de los participantes.

A futuro…

¿Qué acciones se proponen realizar a
corto plazo?

En cuanto a las acciones para el corto plazo, las propuestas de
los CRC también son diversas.
El CRC-San Juan propone relacionarse Inter-institucionalmente
con algunos Municipios o Organizamos públicos para
establecer acuerdos para lograr reconocimiento de pasantías,
cargos o viáticos; además de realizar reuniones periódicas con
los responsables de los dos turnos para garantizar acuerdos de
equipo.
En cuanto al CRC-Jujuy, quieren brindar un acompañamiento a
los primeros egresados, ya que durante la capacitación
aprendieron a trabajar con máquinas obsoletas. También
proponen la incorporación de participantes capacitados a
empresas a través de pasantías o ayudas económicas.
Con respecto al CRC-Formosa, se encuentran planificando las
visitas a las instituciones a las cuales se donaron las PC para
verificar el correcto funcionamiento de los equipos entregados.
Por ultimo, el CRC-Trelew propone la realización de una
Fundación.
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¿Qué necesitarían (recursos) para
implementarlas?

El CRC-San Juan señala que necesitaría destinar recursos y
tiempos de gestión desde el área institucional y social, así como
también requiere recursos e insumos para el mantenimiento
físico del centro, material de librería, y herramientas de trabajo.
El CRC-Jujuy requiere la obtención de pasantías y/o la
implementación de ayudas económicas para que los
participantes puedan desarrollarse en puestos reales de trabajo.
El CRC-Formosa necesita diversos componentes: Software,
Memorias, Cables IDE, grabadoras de CD / DVD, Medios de
almacenamientos -CD, Disquete, DVD-, Discos Rígidos.
Además de Planillas de Seguimiento para cada equipo
informático, fajas de Seguridad para la garantía, y Medios de
Movilidad.
El CRC-Trelew necesita apoyo legal en el armado de la
Fundación, así como los fondos necesarios para el depósito
inicial.
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ANNEX 9

DATA FROM USE OF THE CENTRO CFI - JUJUY

This Annex includes excerpts from internal unpublished CFI documents (CFI, 2001). It
reports on the use and participation of the Centro CFI of the Province of Jujuy during the live videoconference streaming to the province of sessions taking place in the Province of Buenos Aires around
the Global CN Conference. Numerous provinces also conducted similar streaming sessions and
reports were produced. The material is included as a sample of the data sourced and researched from
internal CFI documents for this dissertation

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

Participación en Talleres Virtuales Emitidos Durante el Congreso Global CN 2001

El siguiente documento presenta un resumen de los Talleres del Global CN 2001 que tuvo
lugar en Buenos Aires, y que fueron emitidos por Video Conferencia a través del Centro de Acceso
CFI de Jujuy.

Taller Virtual 1
Fecha: 6/12/01
Temario: Telecentros en América Latina
Tecnología: funcionó correctamente el equipo; no hubo problemas.
Público
Convocado: 31 personas
Confirmado 14 personas
Asistentes : 14 personas.
Interés del tema para los asistentes:
Preguntas al panel (si hubo como dos preguntas, de cómo hacen para conseguir fondos para instalar
telecentros o centros informáticos).
Intercambios entre asistentes ( algunos se conocían porque eran compañeros , por ejemplo de CTC,
luego del taller sí se trataron, algunos se conocieron en el Centro de Acceso).
Opinión de los técnicos para el futuro:
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Factores que facilitaron esta programación: el envío del programa de las Videoconferencias indicando
día, fecha y tema.

Taller Virtual 2.
Fecha: 7/12/01
Temario: Comunidad de Acceso a Hardware y Software para la comunidad.
Tecnología: funcionó correctamente el equipo; no hubo problemas.
Público:
Convocado: 30 personas
Confirmado 15 personas
Asistentes : 15 personas.
Interés del tema para los asistentes:
Preguntas al panel (si hubo como dos preguntas de carácter técnico, como la compatibilidad del S.O.
Linux).
Intercambios entre asistentes: ( algunos se conocían porque eran compañeros , por ejemplo de
CTC, luego del taller sí se trataron, algunos se conocieron en el Centro de Acceso).
Opinión de los técnicos para el futuro:
Factores que facilitaron esta programación: el envío del programa de las Videoconferencias indicando
día, fecha y tema.

Taller Virtual 3.
Fecha: 7/12/01
Temario: Identidad.Multiculturalismo y Redes Comunitarias.
Tecnología: funcionó correctamente el equipo; no hubo problemas.
Público:
Convocado: 28 personas
Confirmado 10 personas
Asistentes : 10 personas.
Interés del tema para los asistentes:
Preguntas al panel (si hubo como dos preguntas o más bien contaron desde aquí que tenemos
problemáticas similares con respecto a la Identidad de nuestros pueblos).
Intercambios entre asistentes: ( algunos se conocían porque eran compañeros , por ejemplo de
CTC, luego ya de asistir estos dos días a los talleres ya entraron en más confianza y se comunicaban
bastante bien entre ellos) .
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Opinión de los técnicos para el futuro:
Factores que facilitaron esta programación: el envío del programa de las Videoconferencias indicando
día, fecha y tema.

Opinión de asistentes en los tres talleres: Dejaron por escrito en las fichas de ingreso
“Felicitaciones por la iniciativa y la amabilidad de compartir estas transmisiones con nosotros,
brindando así nuevos conocimientos y que se continúen realizando otras videoconferencias como
éstas”. Se fueron muy contentos y satisfechos por el contenido de las exposiciones, por la posibilidad
de participar a distancia y sobre todo porque éstas aumentaron su formación en temas que les interesa
y compete.
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ANNEX 10

UPDATE ON THE CRC INITIATIVE IN JUNE 2008

This Annex includes excerpts from CFI internal unpublished documents (CFI, 2008) which
presents a report updating the status of the Centros de Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC)
in each province. The material is included as a sample of the data sourced and researched from
internal CFI documents for this dissertation.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

Estado de Situación de los CRC AL 17-06-08

Cantidad de Computadoras a donar
CRC San Juan: 30 PC en stock para donar. Pueden llegar a tener 10 más a la brevedad
CRC Trelew: 25 PC ( tienen 20 PCS mas que guardan para uso del CRC para el entrenamiento; si
buscan la partida en el deposito del CFI también se podrían donar)
CRC Formosa: 10 PC
CRC Jujuy: 15 PC

Han finalizado su capacitación un total de 78 jóvenes
CRC San Juan; 38 jóvenes
CRC Trelew: 21 jóvenes
CRC Jujuy: 11 jóvenes
CRC Formosa: 8 jóvenes

Cursan en la actualidad:
38 jóvenes en San Juan
9 en Trelew (que se incrementaran a 12 en unas semanas, y en un mes 12 más al abrirse el turno
tarde)
En Jujuy están por empezar 11 jóvenes
En Formosa comienzan 10 jóvenes próximamente
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Organizaciones que Recibieron Equipos
Trelew
Cantidad
de
Equipos

Nº

Institución

Comentario

1

Escuela Provincial Nº 164

1

Escuela ubicada en el Bº Constitución. El
mismo es uno de los barrios más
populares de la ciudad

2

Escuela Provincial Nº 771

1

Institución educativa con horario
vespertino de jóvenes y adultos

3

Jardines Maternales

6

Instituciones educativas para niños de 45
días a 4 años. Distribuidas en 5 barrios de
la ciudad de Trelew.

4

Centros Juveniles

3

Instituciones de contención de pre
adolescentes y adolescentes

5

Aula Virtual Galería del
Encuentro

4

Espacio para la enseñanza y capacitación
informática y en computación

6

Dirección de Juventud

2

Dependencia municipal dedicada a la
promoción de actividades juveniles

7

Oficina Plan de Seguridad
Participativa

1

Organismo Provincial-Municipal
responsable de la implementación de
programas de prevención del delito

8

Coordinación General de
Actividades Formativas

2

Área dependiente del municipio con sus
actividades centradas en áreas de deporte,
cultura y educación

9

Bibliotecas Populares

5

Instituciones No Gubernamentales de
promoción de la lectura y actividades
culturales y educativas

TOTAL

25
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ANNEX 11
ARTICLE IN NEWPAPER “LA NACION”, JULY 8, 2001

This Annex includes a transcript from an article on the program Centros de
Reacondicionamiento de Computadoras (CRC) published in the La Nacion newspaper of Argentina in
July 2001.

The content and format of the remainder of this annex have not been edited. The material is
included in its entirety and in its original language.

El Sueño de la Conectividad Total

La Nación, Buenos Aires, 8 de julio de 2001
Educación: escuelas argentinas

La aplicación de las nuevas tecnologías en la enseñanza enfrenta el dilema de equiparar o
profundizar las diferencias existentes

Internet, en particular, y las nuevas tecnologías de la información y de la comunicación, en general,
hacen que el ideal de la formación permanente sea una realidad factible. Más aún cuando lo que hoy
está en juego no es sólo la educación, sino que también lo son las consiguientes oportunidades
laborales, el acceso a la cultura y al entretenimiento, las interacciones sociales y, cada vez más, la
información y la participación política de los ciudadanos.

La experiencia exitosa de países que lograron incorporar a sus habitantes a las crecientes exigencias
de una economía basada en el conocimiento y que comprendieron a tiempo que para aumentar los
niveles de innovación y de competitividad hay que empezar desde los primeros años de la escolaridad
-porque en la universidad ya es tarde- nos lleva a mirar con atención el caso argentino.

El panorama local en lo que hace a la implementación de las nuevas tecnologías de la información y
de la comunicación en las escuelas y colegios se presenta como un rompecabezas, con una serie de
importantes iniciativas en marcha, con un mapa dispar en lo que hace al equipamiento y la
conectividad a lo largo y a lo ancho del país, y con enormes baches en la capacitación docente.
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Para decirlo sintéticamente: hay proyectos, muchos de ellos elogiables, pero que no parecen
enmarcados dentro de una estrategia general, sino más bien como el fruto de un escenario atomizado.
Desde el Ministerio de Educación de la Nación se hicieron anuncios acerca de políticas masivas para
capacitar a los docentes en el uso de la computadora, el envío de correo electrónico y en el
procesamiento de textos. También se ha previsto equipar a las escuelas con al menos una
computadora conectada a Internet.

La responsable del Programa Nacional de Infraestructura, Equipamiento y Tecnologías del ministerio,
arquitecta Patricia Angel, a cargo del plan de conectividad y equipamiento escolar, estima que haría
falta comprar 120 mil computadoras para tener una máquina cada 30 alumnos en todas las escuelas
públicas del país, entre EGBI, II y III, y Polimodal. A tal efecto, se estima destinar parte de un crédito
que el ministerio está gestionando con el BID por 600 millones de dólares, 230 millones de los cuales
serían para conectividad y equipamiento, y para capacitación de los docentes.

Un reciente relevamiento de la Unidad de Investigaciones Educativas de esa cartera sobre el estado
del equipamiento en las escuelas públicas determinó que el 65 por ciento de los establecimientos
secundarios del país tienen algún tipo de equipamiento informático, porcentaje que baja al 35 por
ciento en los niveles de EGB I y II.

En cuanto al portal Educ.ar, conducido como una sociedad del Estado, si bien su objetivo está
centrado en la producción, compra y adaptación de contenidos para distintos ciclos y áreas del
conocimiento escolar, un anuncio más reciente también lo ubica, junto a la Fundación Evolución -con
experiencia en la implementación de nuevas tecnologías en el aula-, en la tarea de seleccionar
escuelas que recibirán equipamiento y conectividad.

Incluso gracias a gestiones personales de Martín Varsavsky, cuyo aporte de 11 millones de dólares
permitió la puesta en marcha del portal educativo, el ex presidente de los Estados Unidos Bill Clinton
visitará la Argentina pasado mañana para participar de un encuentro filantrópico organizado por
Educ.ar, con el fin de recaudar fondos para el equipamiento y conectividad de las escuelas argentinas.

Otras iniciativas

Paralelamente, algunas provincias también impulsan políticas activas, como por ejemplo Río Negro
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mediante un sistema de Tele-Educación por satélite, Salta o la provincia de Buenos Aires mediante la
creación de un portal.

La Ciudad de Buenos Aires ha conectado parte de las escuelas de nivel medio, pero aún no están
integradas en una red. También ha anunciado un plan para proveer Internet a 50 mil docentes.
Por último, el Consejo Federal de Inversiones (CFI), órgano interprovincial que aglutina a las 23
provincias y a la Ciudad de Buenos Aires, desarrolla un Programa de Conectividad Educativa que se
ha iniciado en Santa Cruz, Mendoza y Tierra del Fuego.

"Dado que la Argentina se encuentra en una etapa inicial de un largo proceso, que no sólo llevará
tiempo, sino esfuerzos, creatividad humana y mucho dinero, la concepción y la filosofía con la que se
parta en este momento es crucial para el futuro", dice Silvia Novick de Senén González, experta en
administración y planeamiento de la educación y asesora en temas de conectividad educativa en el
CFI.

"De ellas dependerá que las nuevas tecnologías estén al servicio de una educación de mayor calidad o
que aumenten la fragmentación y la dispersión del sistema", advierte.

Por dónde arrancar la capacitación, qué participación se da a los propios docentes para que se
apropien de las nuevas herramientas, qué papel cumple la formación de nuevos docentes, son algunas
de las cuestiones no menores.

En cuanto a las escuelas privadas, Senén González afirma que no existe información sistematizada
acerca de lo que allí ocurre, si bien algunos de estos establecimientos han sido pioneros en el uso de
las nuevas tecnologías.

El presidente de la Nación ha dicho que desea terminar su mandato con una Argentina en la que todas
las escuelas estén conectadas y trabajen en red.

En opinión de la especialista, hacerlo es posible, pero requiere decisiones institucionales claras.
"La clave es avanzar en todas las líneas al mismo tiempo: producción de contenidos, capacitación
docente, equipamiento escolar y conectividad. Y tener en claro que la línea de desarrollo no es tener
la última tecnología, sino usarla", dice el licenciado Gustavo Iaies, subsecretario de Educación
Básica.
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Para el funcionario, los objetivos principales de una red escolar deberían apuntar a mejorar la equidad
del sistema educativo y a elevar la calidad de lo que se aprende.

En este aspecto, un buen ejemplo puede ser SchoolNet, la exitosa experiencia canadiense que enlaza a
17 mil establecimientos de ese país.

Plataforma educativa

Se trata de una plataforma que familiariza a los alumnos en la adquisición de aptitudes académicas e
informáticas, y pone a su alcance mejores oportunidades para conseguir empleo.

"Durante los últimos cinco años, Canadá ha abordado la realidad de las nuevas tecnologías de la
información y la comunicación en la educación como una estrategia para preparar a todos los
estudiantes para una economía mundial que cambia rápidamente", dice Doug Hull, director general
del Ministerio de Industria de Canadá, de quien depende -por considerarse en ese país que el tema
excede el ámbito educativo- la SchoolNet.

Hull pasó por Buenos Aires, procedente de Uruguay, adonde viajó para asistir al lanzamiento del
Programa de Conectividad Educativa, que enlazará en una primera etapa a 100 centros educativos del
país hermano y que recibirá asistencia técnica de expertos canadienses.

La experiencia de Canadá en la creación de redes electrónicas educativas ha servido como modelo
para proyectos similares en otros países, como SchoolNet, en la India, y Red Escolar en México.
"Nuestra gran preocupación era cómo sortear la brecha digital que nos impedía alcanzar los niveles de
productividad que exige la nueva economía. La brecha entre el ingreso per cápita de nuestros
ciudadanos y el de los norteamericanos, por ejemplo, no dejaba de crecer."

En 1994 el gobierno canadiense empezó en 5 escuelas con un plan piloto, buscando formar a los
maestros en las nuevas tecnologías de la información.

"Una vez que comprendimos que esto puede hacer una gran diferencia en la calidad de la educación,
incrementamos el número de escuelas que están conectadas. No es un tema de tecnología, sino que es
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pedagógico. Se trata de involucrar a los maestros para que ellos hagan cosas interesantes que puedan
incrementar el nivel de aprendizaje de sus alumnos."

Al cabo de 5 años habían logrado conectar al ciento por ciento de las 17 mil escuelas.
Kim Hendi, funcionaria del Ministerio de Industria de Canadá y responsable de las Relaciones
Internacionales, recuerda que en ese país la educación es un tema conjunto de las provincias y
territorios, de modo que cuando se creó SchoolNet, hace 7 años, se hizo en colaboración con las
provincias y los territorios, y con el sector privado. Este aportó para las aulas, por ejemplo, 250 mil
computadoras de la industria que fueron recicladas a un costo de 60 dólares norteamericanos (100
dólares canadienses) cada una.

Hendi participó recientemente de una videoconferencia multipunto coordinada en Buenos Aires por el
equipo técnico de conectividad del Consejo Federal de Inversiones -organismo cuyo objetivo es el
desarrollo económico y social de las provincias- que unió a los directores del portal Educ.ar,
representantes del Ministerio de Educación de la Nación y de 11 provincias argentinas con
autoridades del programa canadiense SchoolNet.

Entre las mayores preocupaciones de los representantes provinciales allí expresadas se destacó la de
los riesgos de hacer una gran inversión en equipamiento para después tener una capacidad instalada
ociosa.

La preocupación es válida si se piensa en la apertura, hacia mediados de 1999, de 1300 Centros
Tecnológicos Comunitarios (CTC) en todo el país, muchos de ellos instalados en escuelas rurales, con
5 computadoras de última generación y acceso a Internet, y el destino de muchos de ellos, hoy
paralizados por falta de recursos humanos capacitados para operarlos o, directamente, por falta de luz
eléctrica.

"Los CTC fueron una iniciativa pensada sin continuidad. Ahora están en la órbita de Enoch Aguiar,
en la Secretaría de Comunicaciones, pero esperamos que se subsanen algunos problemas legales para
que los que están en el ámbito escolar -un 15 por ciento de los 1300 existentes- pasen a nuestra
órbita", dice la arquitecta Angel.

"En cuanto a la falta de electricidad en 1800 escuelas del país, estamos trabajando para conectarlas
mediante paneles fotovoltaicos", aclara el subsecretario Iaies.
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Otra preocupación recurrente fue la referida a cómo sostener una conectividad permanente, con los
elevados costos telefónicos.
"Estamos negociando con las empresas de telecomunicaciones acuerdos centrales para obtener la
conexión de las escuelas mediante tarifas planas", adelanta el funcionario.

Prioridades

En el actual contexto de recesión y de carencias elementales para un alto porcentaje de la población,
¿qué prioridad debería asignársele al tema de la conectividad de la población?

Como señalan Nicholas Burbules y Thomas Callister (h.) en su reciente libro Educación: riesgos y
promesas de las nuevas tecnologías de la información (Granica), incluso si se compara en el nivel
internacional, donde muchas zonas del mundo carecen de electricidad y de servicio telefónico y
donde los índices de analfabetismo en los adultos, aun en los Estados Unidos, siguen siendo altos en
varias regiones, ¿la idea de que todos puedan conectarse a Internet y navegar es realista?

"Si los recursos son escasos, ¿cómo deberían sopesar las sociedades o comunidades más pobres los
posibles beneficios de la alta tecnología comparados con las rutas, los sistemas de agua corriente y
cloacas, la salud pública y el adecuado abastecimiento de comida?", se preguntan.
"La obsesión por ‘conectarse' es uno de los muchos lujos con los que una gran cantidad de personas
en el mundo ni siquiera pueden soñar."

Pero la verdad es que el futuro no es muy promisorio para quienes queden excluidos de este nuevo
entorno. Ellos mismos lo afirman: "Si se descuidan estas cuestiones, con el tiempo tendremos una
sociedad segmentada en dos ‘castas de información', lo que una vez establecido será inmodificable y
se autoperpetuará, como todas las sociedades de castas conocidas", vaticinan.

Hoy ya nadie pone en duda que el crecimiento de una sociedad depende de su productividad, de su
capacidad de innovación y de su aprendizaje.

Las estadísticas demuestran que hay un fuerte incremento de las oportunidades laborales para
aquellos estudiantes mejor capacitados.
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Como fuere, sin competitividad en materia digital el futuro para los argentinos no puede ser visto sino
como una amenaza.
Por Carmen María Ramos
Especial para La Nación Copyright © 2001 La Nación | Todos los derechos reservado
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ANNEX 12

DETAILS OF INTERVIEWS CARRIED OUT DURING FIELD WORK 2010

The Table that follows captures details of the personal and group interviews conducted during
field work in June, November and December 2010. The numerous interviews conducted over the
course of this research are not included in this Table, but are detailed in the Bibliography section.

Date
Jun.
26/10
Nov.
15/10

Nov.
16/10

Audio Type of
Coding Interview
Group interview
0150

Location

Participants

Buenos
Aires
Buenos
Aires

Officers CFI MVC, CD, AR.

0170

Group interview

0171

0172

Videoconference in
Buenos Aires
with the
Province of
Formosa
Personal

0173

Group interview

Buenos
Aires
San Juan

0174

Group Interview

San Juan

0175

Group Interview

San Juan

0176

Personal
Interview

San Juan

0177

Personal
interview

San Juan

0178

Group interview

San Juan

Buenos
Aires

Senior officers from CFI: Director of
Coordination and Projects of the
Information Society, MVC and officers
from her Team: AR. ES, SSG.
Buenos Aires: CFI Officers AR and CD
Formosa: CO, Employment Directorate,
Ministry of Community Involvement,
Province of Formosa

CFI Officers AR and CD
Youth participating in the morning sessions
of the CRC of San Juan, and officers from
the Government of San Juan: PB and CR
From Buenos Aires: CD
Alumni from the CRC of San Juan,
professors and trainers of the morning
sessions of the CRC: S and L; and officers
from the Ministry of Industry and
Technology of San Juan: CR (Coordinator
of the CRC), PH, PB, VH.
From Buenos Aires: CD
Officers from the Ministry of Industry and
Technology of San Juan
Senior Officer from the Ministry of
Industry and Technology of San Juan: PH
to discuss successful youth employment
experiences of alumni from the CRC.
Psychologist and youth counsel of the CRC
San Juan, EL
Buenos Aires: CD
Youth attending afternoon sessions at the
CRC, professors S and E, and the
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Nov.
17/10

0179:

Personal
interview

San Juan

0180

Personal
interview
Group interview

San Luis

Personal
interview
Personal
interview

San Luis

0184

Group interview

San Luis

0185

Personal
interview

San Luis

0186

Group interview

San Luis

0187

Group interview

San Luis

0188

Group interview

San Luis

0189

Group interview

Jujuy

0181

0182
0183

Nov.
18/10

Nov.
23/10

San Luis

San Luis

Psychologist EL.
Buenos Aires CD
Former senior officer from the Ministry of
Industry of San Juan, responsible for
championing the CRC in the province of
San Juan, currently in another position,
RG.
Buenos Aires, CD
Former senior officer of the CFI and
consultant to provinces SSG
Meeting at the offices of the Universidad
de la Punta, San Luis, with Director of the
Project “Todos los Chicos en Red” (“All
Children Connected”) SM; the Director of
the Informatics Park of La Punta CM;
officers from the “Grupo Red San Luis”
(San Luis Network) AA, LC, VM.
Buenos Aires, SSG
Senior officer Parque Informatico La Punta
CM
Former Senior Telecommunications
Officer of the Government of San Luis,
responsible for outlining technical
requirements for the San Luis On-Line
project, coordinating international tender,
and advancing the Information Society
Secretariat for the Province of San Luis,
Eng. AD
Dean of the Universidad de la Punta (ULP)
and former leader for the San Luis On-Line
Project AB, and officers from the Parque
Informatico La Punta CM. From Buenos
Aires: SSG
Director from the Primary Rural School
“Daniel Donovan” O, teachers of the
school, and officers from the ULP, SM.
From Buenos Aires, SSG
Students from the “Daniel Donovan”
School, teachers, the Director O. From
Buenos Aires: SSG
Coordinator of the Centro de Inclusion
Digital, youth working at the Centro at the
time, and officers from the ULP, SM, and
SSG from Buenos Aires.
Professors and youth of the High Shcool
Puerta del Sol, SV, MP, AD, SM,PD. Also
participating SM from the ULP and SSG
from Buenos Aires.
VM, Coordinator of the CRC-in San
Salvador de Jujuy and FY Technical
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0190
0191

093
0195

Personal
interview
Group interview
Group interview

0196

Group interview

0197

Group interview

0198

Group interview

0199

Group interview

0200

Group interview

0201

Group interview

0202

Group interview

0192

Nov.
24/10

Personal
interview
Group interview

Jujuy

Professor for the CRC Jujuy. From Buenos
Aires CD.
CFI officer CD

Jujuy

Youth participating in morning training
sessions at the CRC Jujuy, professors,
coordinators FY, VM, R, C, and various
youth. From Buenos Aires CFI
headquarters AR and CD.
Jujuy
Officers and coordinators from the Centro
CFI of Jujuy
Jujuy
Users of the Centro CFI of Jujuy
Jujuy
Youth participating in afternoon training
sessions at the CRC Jujuy, professors,
coordinators FY, VM, R, C, and various
alumni from previous cohorts. From
Buenos Aires CFI headquarters AR and
CD.
Palpalá,
Director of the project “Palpalá Digigal”
Jujuy
RO, and the Major of Palpalá AO. From
San Salvador de Jujuy CRC VM. From
Buenos Aires CFI officer CD.
Jujuy
Secretary of the Ministry of Social
Development DO, and the Director of the
Unit of the Ministry under which the CRC
Jujuy operates, MG. From Buenos Aires
CD.
Viñalito,
Principal Commisioner of the population of
Jujuy
Viñalito, JAA; Manager of Community
Development of Viñalito LF, Trainng
coordinator of the Commisionado of
Viñalito PQ; officers from the Viñalito
Commiosnate; officers from CRC Jujuy
VM and FY, from Buenos Aires AR and
CD.
Access and Participants, trainers and municipal
new
officers. The Center is provides training
technologies around ICTs and desktop publishing, they
training
received donated refurbished PCs from
Center of
the CRC Jujuy, and was expecting a
Viñalito
connectivity telecommunications link to
provide access.
San
Director of the CGT School of San
Salvador de Salvador de Jujuy where the graduates
Jujuy
from the CRC Jujuy were training teachers
of the School on ICTs.
San
Teachers and educators of the CGT School.
Salvador de
Jujuy
Jujuy
CRC Jujuy officers VM and FY
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Individual
interview
Individual
interview

Jujuy

CRC Jujuy officers VM

Jujuy

0205

Group interview

Jujuy

0206

Group interview

Jujuy

Minister of Education of Jujuy, LD, former
lead of the CRC Jujuy initiative when she
was Minister of Social Development.
Representatives from the NGO
“Asociación de la Puna” at the CRC-Jujuy
Representatives of the NGO “CIC
Copacabana” at the CRC-Jujuy

0207

Group interview

Jujuy

0208

Group interview

Jujuy

0209

Group interview

Trelew,
Province of
Chubut

0210

Group interview

Trelew,
Chubut

0211

Group interview

0212

Group interview

Trelew,
Chubut
Trelew,
Chubut

0213

Personal
interview

Trelew,
Chubut

0214

Personal
interview
Personal
interview

Buenos
Aires
Buenos
Aires

0203
0204

Nov.
25/10

Nov.
29/10

Dec.2/10

0215

Coordinator and Technical officers from
CRC Jujuy VM and FY. From Buenos
Aires CD.
Coordinator and Technical officers from
CRC Jujuy VM and FY. From Buenos
Aires CD.
General Coordinator of Development
Activities of the Municipality of Trelew,
Province of Chubut JC, the Director of
Education of the Municipality DP, and the
Director of the Computing Department,
MB. From Buenos Aires, CD.
With youth attending training at the CRC
Trelew and the Coordinator of the training
center and the CRC, OM.
Coordinator of the CRC of Trelew OM.
Senior officers from the Centre for
Employment of the Municipality of Trelew
(Centro de Empleo del Municipio de
Trelew- CEME) and Commercial Planning
JC and KS.
Director of Social Planning for the Centre
for Employment of the Municipality of
Trelew (CEME) KS.
Senior CFI Officer Eng. MVC
Senior Advisor and former CFI Officer
SSG.
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